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ON THE MEANS OF READING WITH THE
MOST ADVANTAGE.
I

X

is

certain,

that

there are

many

ftudents

who

impare their health in a continual courfe of reading
and literary labour, without any adequate returns
of pleafure or improvement.
They read, indeed, becaufe they confider

it

as a duty,

or becaufe they are

endeavouring to accomplish themfelves for the practice
of a profeflion
bat they are ready to confefs, that
the whole tenour of their ftudies is one continued toil,
and that the pleafure they derive from them is by no
means a recompence for exhaufted fpirits and habitual
melancholy.
With a view to relieve ftudents of this defcription,
who are ufually virtuous and amiable, I will endeavour to fuggeft a few hints, which may poffibly contribute to render their reading more agreeable and advantageous.
But I wifti to premife, that in what I
now fay, and in whatever I have faid, in the ftyle of
dire&ion and advice, I mean only to offer, not to ob»
trude
to fubmit, and not to dictate.
In order to receive the proper advantage from reading, it muft be rendeied a pleafing employment.
Human nature is fo conftituted, that no practice will be con
;

;

•

2

E

S
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8

tinned long and regularly,
(bine degree of pleafure.

S,

No.

82.

which

is not attended with
enter upon a ftudy which
is irkfome and difguftful with reluctance, we attend to
it fuperfkially, and we relinquish it without reflecting
upon 'L in a degree fufficient for the purpofe of improvement. Inftead of thinking of it uniformly and
Heavily, we drive it From our minds as the caufe of
uneaiinefs.
But the heart and affections, the imagination and the memory, co-operate with the underftanding. in deriving all poinble advantage from the
ftudy which we love.
The firft and mod important object is, therefore, to
form a ftrong attachment to thole parts of fcience, or
to thofe books, which our judgment impels us to ftudy.
There are various methods conducive to this end but,
perhaps, none are more effectual, than that of converting with men of fenfe and genius on the books
and the fubject on which we purpofe to read. There
is a warmth and fpirit in converfation, which renders
fubjects, which might otherwife appear cold and lifeleis, interefting and animated.
When the company is
departed, and the converfation at an end, we are naturally inclined to fee what has been faid in books on
the fubjects difcuifed
and the light let in by the preceding converfation is an excellent introduction to our
enquiries.
As foon as we have acquired, by actual reading, a
competent knowledge of a book or particular fubject,
it will contribute greatly to animate us in proceeding
{till further,
if we talk of it either with our equals in
attainments, or with the learned and experiencedadvance an opinion, our felf-love renders us folicitous
to maintain it, we feek the aid of a book as an auxiliand I
ary, we therefore read it with eager attention
believe it will be difficult to avoid loving that wliich
we attend to frequently and with eagernefs.
Indeed, if we can once fix our attention very clofely
to a good book, nothing more will be neceffary to
make us love it As in nature, when two bodies approach each other very nearly, the attraction of cohefion fattens them together; fo when the mind attaches itfelf clofely to any fubject whatever, it becomes,

We

;

;

We

;

:
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as it were, united to it, and gravitates towards it with
there is, indeed, no ftudy
a fpon'tankms velocity.
ixing our attention upon it, we
fo dry, bui by
may ai laft fina it capable of affording great delight.
Metaphyfics and mathematics, even in their abfirufeft

are known to give the attentive Itudent a very
exalted fatisiaftion. Thofe parts then of human learning, which in their nature are more entertaining, c n?
not fail of being beloved in a high degree, \vb ,: the
mind is clofely and conftantly applied to tiicm.
In order to acquire the power and habit of fixing the
attention, it will at fir ft be neceflary to fummon a very
confiderable degree of refolution. In beginning the ftudy of a new language, or any book or fcience, which
prefents ideas totally ltrange, the mind cannot but feel
fome degree of reluctance or difguft. But perfevere;
and, in a very fliort time, the difguft will vanifh, and
you will be rewarded with entertainment. Till this
takes place, make it an inviolable rule, however difagreeable, to read a certain quantity, or for a certain
time, anr^ 3 ou will infallibly find, that what you began as a talk, you will continue as an amufement.
There are many (Indents who fpend their days in
extracting paiiages from authors, and fairly transcribing them in their common-place book a mode of ftudy
truly wretched, which feldom repays the {Indent either
with profit or pleafure, which waftes his time, and
wears out his eyes and his conftitution. I moft ferioufly advife all thofe unhappy {Indents, who have
been led to think, that the exercife of the hand can
imprefs ideas on the brain
who interrupt their attention by copying; who torture themfelves in abridging,
and who think,, by filling their pocket-books, that they
mall enrich their understandings, to ftop while they
have eyes to fee, or fingers to write. They have totally mlftaken the road to learning
and, if they proceed in the way too long a time, they may differ fuch injuries in it as fhall difable them from returning, or feeking a better. After many years fpent in thi? wretched
labour, it is no wonder that they clofe their books,
and make the old complaint of vanity and vexation*
Nothing really ferves us in reading, but what the min4
pa«*ts,

;

;

;
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That which

and memory.

transcribed is not in the lead more appropriated than
when it flood in the printed page. It is an error, if
any fuppofe, that by the a<ft of marking the words on
paper with a pen, the ideas are more clearly marked
on the brairt than by attentive reading.
The bed method of extracting and epitomizing, is
to exprefs the author's ideas, after fhutting his book,
In this exercife, the memory is
in our own words.
exerted, and the ftyle improved.
make what we
write our own ; we think, we are active, and we do
not condemn ourfelves to an employment merely manual and mechanical.
But, after all, whatever a few
may fay, write, or think, it is certain, that the greateft icholars were content with reading, without making
either extracts or epitomes.
They were fatisfied with
what remained in their minds after a diligent perufal,
and when they wrote, they wrote their own. Reading
is, indeed,
moft juftly called the food of the mind.
Like food, it muft be digefted and aflimulated
it muft
mew its nutritive power by promoting growth and
ftrength, and by enabling the mind to bring forth
found and vigorous productions. It muft be converted
hi fu ecu 771 et fa7igui)iem, into juice and blood, and not
make its appearance again in the form in which it was
originally imbibed.
It is indeed true,
and the inftance may be brought in oppoiition to my doctrine,
that Demofthenes tranferibed Thucydides eight times
with his own hand; but it mould be remembered, that
Demofthenes flourifhed before printing was difcovered,
and that he was induced to tranferibe Thucvdides, not
only for the fake of improvement, but alfo for the fake
of multiplying copies of a favourite author.
A due degree of variety will contribute greatly to
render reading agreeable. For though it is true, that
no more than one or two bocks fhould be read at once,
yet, when they are finifhed, it will be proper, if any
wearinefs is felt, to take up an author who writes in a
different ftyle, or on a different ftibject
to change
from poetry to profe, and from profe to poetry to intermix the' moderns with the ancients; alternately to
]ay down the book and to take up the pen
and fomeis

We

;

;

;

;

No.
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rimes to lay them both down, and enter with alacrity
into agreeable company and public diveriions. 'The
mind, after a little celldtion, returns to books with all
the voracious cagernefs ot'a literary hunger. The intermiilions mult not be long, or frequent enough to
form a habit of idlenefs or dilfipation.
He who would read with pleafure (and I repeat
that all who read with real profit mud read with pleafure) will attend to the times of the day, and the feafons of the year.
The morning has been univerfally
approved as the belt time for ftudy the afternoon may
be moll advantageoully (pent in improving converfation.
TIfofe faculties, which before dinner are capable of engaging in the acuteft and fublimeit difquifiti ons, are
found, by general experience, to be comparatively dull
and ftupid after it. " I know not how it is," laid a
celebrated writer, " but all my philofophy, in which
li
I wis fo warmly engaged
in the morning, appears
i(
like nonfenfe as foon as 1 have dined."
Very hot weather is particularly unfavourable to
reading.
The months of July, Augult, and September, are by no means the feafons in which the fruits of
the mind arrive at maturity.
A rigid phiiofopher will
perhaps maintain, that *he mental faculties are not to
be affected by the vieiujtudes of cold and heat; but
who will Hften to philofophy, who is already convinced
by aflual experience? It is indeed remarkable, that,
thefe months are feiecced for vacation in the houfes of
legillature, in the courts of law, and in the feats of
learning.
In cold and inclement weather, when we
are driven to the fire fide for comfort, we find that delight in our books, which, in the vernal and autumnal
feafon, we fought in the funmine, and in the fweets of
rural fcenery.
We no longer roam, we collect our
fcattered ideas, and find, in the exercife of our faculties, that delight, which is the conference and reward of exerting, in a proper method, the natural
energies of the divine particle which breathes within
;

us.

But at all hours, and in all feafons, if we can redrain the licentious rovings of the fancy, footh the
palfions of the heart, and command our attention,
fo
*
'

'

"

.

li
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as to concentre it on the fubjecr. we examine,
be fure to find our attention amply r< warded.

No.

we

§3.

(hall

Attend

and clofe attention 10 almoft any worthy obalways produce folid fatisfa&ion. Particularly
in reading, il may be depended upon as an approved
truth, that the degree of profit, as well as pleafure,
will ever be proportioned to the degree of attention.
clofely,

ject will

No.

LXXXIII.

ON THE PROPRIETY OF ADORNING LIFE,
AND SERVING SOCIETY, BY LAUDABLE
EXERTION.
when the native
by vice, and habits of indolence are fuperinduced by nniverfal indulgence, the moralift can feldom expect to fee examples
of that unwearied perfeverance, of that generous exertion, which has fometimes appeared in the world,
and has been called heroic virtue. Indeed, it muft be
allowed, that in the early periods of fociety there is
greater occafion, as well as greater fcope, for this exalted fpecies of public fpirir, than when all its real

an age of opulence and luxury,
INpowers
of the mind are weakened

wants are fupplied, and all its fecurities eftablifhed.
Under thefe difadvantages there is, indeed, little opportunity for that uncommon heroifm, which leads an
individual to defert his fphere-, and to aft in contradiction to the maxims of perfonal intered: andfafety with
a view to reform the manners, or to promote the honPatriotifm, as it
our and advantage of the community
was underftood and practifed by a Brutus, a Curtius, a
Sccevola,. or a Socrates, appears in modern times Co eccentric a virtue, and fo abhorrent from the di elates of
comm >n fenfe, that he who fliould imitate it would
draw upon himfelf the ridicule of mankind, and would
be efteemed a madman. Moral and political knight-errantry would, now appear in fcarcely a lefs ludicrous
light than the extravagancies of chivalry.
l *nt to do good in an efFeclual and exrenfive
manner
vvitliin the limits of protcfllonai influence, and by perT

No. 8^.

MORAL,

&c.

forming the bufinefs of a ftation, whatever it may be,
not only with regular fidelity, but with warm and active diligence, is in the power, as it is the duty, of
every individual who pofleiies the ufc of his faculties.
It is furely an unfatisfattory idea, to live and die without purfu'ng any other purpofe than the low one of
pcrfonal gratifi arion.
A thoufand pleafures and advantages we have received from the dilintercftcd efforts
of thole who have gone before us, and it is incumbent
on every generation to do fomething for the benefit of
contemporaries and of thofe who are to fellow.
To be born, as Horace fays, merely to confume the
fruits of the earth
to live, as Juvenal obferves of ibme
of his countrymen, with no other purpofe than to gratify
the palate, though they maj in reality be -he fole ends
of many, are yet too inglorious and difgraceful to be
avowed by the bafeft of mankind.
There is little doubt, but that many, whofe lives
have glided away in an ufeleft tenor, would have been
glad of opportunities, if they could have discovered
them, for laudable exertion.
It is certainly true, that
;

to qualify for political, military, literary, and patriotic
peculiar preparations, accomplishments, occafions, and fortuitous contingencies are necerlary.
Civil
efforts,

wifdom without civil employment, valour without an
enemy, learning without opportunities for its difplay,
the love of our country without power, mud terminate
in aboriive wifhes, in defigns unfupported by execution.
They who form great fchemes, and perform great
exploits, muft neceilarily be few.
But the exertions
which benevolence points out, are extended to a great
compafs, are infinitely varied in kind and degree, and
confexjoently adapted, in forne
ability of every individual.

mode

or other, to the

To the diiringuiihed honour of our times and of onr
country, it muft be afferted, that there is no fpecies of
diftrefs which is not relieved ; no laudable inftitution
which is not encouraged with an emulative ardour of
liberality.
No fooner is a proper object of beneficence
prefeoted to the public view, than fubferiptions are
raifed by all ranks, who crowd with impatience to the
contribution. Not only the infirmities of age and fick-

B2
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nefs are foothed by the beft concerted eftablifhments,
and the lois fuftained by the calamities of a conflagration repaired bnt our enemies, -when reduced to a irate
of captivity, are furnifhed with every comfort which
their condition can admit, and ail the malignity of
;

party-hatred melts into kindnefs under the operation
of charity.
From the accumulated efforts of a community of philanthropies, fach as our nation may be
called, a funi of good is produced, far greater than
any recorded of the heroes of antiquity, from Bacchus
down to CxCar.
It has been faid,
that the ages of extraordinary
bounty are palled. No colleges are founded in the prefers times, it is true; yet not becanfe there is bo
public fpirit remaining, but becaufe there is already a
fufneient number ra'ifed by the pious hands of our
forefathers, to anfwer all the purpofes of academical
improvement.
When a want is fupplied, it is not
parfimony, but prudence, which withholds additional
munificence.
The infirmaries diftufed over every part
of the kingdom, are mod honourable teftimonies of that
virtue which is to cover a multitude of fins, ArA there
is one inftance of beneficence uncommon both in its degree and circurnftances, which, though done without a
view to human praife, muft not lofe even the fubcrdiHe who lately devoted,
nate reward of human virtue.
during his life, a noble fortune to the relief of the
blind, will be placed higher in the efteem of pcfterity,
than the numerous train of pofthumous benefactors,
who gave what they could no longer retain, and fometimes from motives represented by the cenibrious as
little laudable,
While angels record the name of Ketherington in the book oi life, let men inferibe it in
the rolls of fame.
The motive of praife, though by no means the beft,
is a generous and powerful motive of c mrrendshle
conduct.
He would do an injury to mankind who
It has burnt with flrcng
fhould ftifle the love of fame.
and fteady heat in the bofoms of the moft ingenuous.
It has infpircd enthuMafm in the caufe. of all that is
Where patience mnft have failed,
good and. great.
and perfeverance been wearied, it has urged through
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deemed

intolerable, and ftimulated through
dreaded as infurmountablc. Pain, penury,
danger, and death, have been incurred with alacrity
in the fcrvice of mankind, with the expectation of no
other recompence than an honourable diftinction. And
let not the frigidity of philofophical rigour damp this
noble ardour, which raifes delightful fenfations in the
heart that harbours it, and gives rife to all that is fublime in life and in the arts. When we are fo far refined
and fubdued as to act merely from the flow fugreftions
of the reafoning faculty, we fhall indeed felcoin be
involved in error but we fhall as feldom atchieve any
glorious enterprife, or fnatch a virtue beyond the reach
of prudence.
The fpirit of adventure in literary undertakings, as
well as in politics, commerce, and war, muft not be
If it produces that which is worth little
difcouraged.

troubles

difficulties

;

notice,

neglect

however, that

is
it

eafy.
There is a great probability,
will often exhibit fomethiug condu-

But when every
checked by feverity, or neglected without examination, learning ftagnates, and the mind is
depreffed, till its productions fo far degenerate as to
Tr.fte and literature are ne\er long
juftify difregard.
When they ceafe to advance, they btcori e
ftationary.
cive to pleafure and improvement.

new attempt

is

retrograde..

Every liberal attempt to give a liberal entertainment
entitled to a kind excufe, though its execution fhculdnot have a claim to praife.
For the fake of encour?gis

ing fubfequent endeavours, lenity fhouid be difpla}td
is no appearance of incorrigible (lupidity,
of alluming ignor.ance, and of empty felt-conceit.
Severity chills the opening powers, as the froft nips the
bud that would elfe have been a bloflbm. It is blameable morofenefs to cenfure thofe who fmcerely mean to
pleafe, and fail only from caufes not in their own

where there

difpofal.

The praife, however, of well meaning has ufually
been allowed with a facility of conceflbn, which leads
to fufpect that it was thought of little value.
It has
alfo been received with apparent mortification.
This
B

3
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furely is the refult of a perverted judgment ; for intention is in the power of every man, though no man can

command

ability.
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ON PHILOSOPHICAL CRITICISM, AND ON
THE LITTLE ASSISTANCE IT GIVES
TO GENIUS.

ARISTOTLE

was the

firft:

of thofe writers

who

endeavoured to render tafte fubject to philofoph).
His poetics are almoft the only parts of his works which
continue to be efteemed with a degree of implicit veneration.
Mutilated and imperfect as they have come
down to us, they yet contain many fentences pregnant
with matter, and which lead the mind into the moft
curious theory.
Yet it is certain, that they never yet
formed a fingle poet, nor affiiled him in any other
refpect than in the mechanical contrivance of a plan;
a defect in which is eaiily forgiven, when it is fupplied
by the native charms of real genius. Of this our
Shakefpeare is a proof, who, with all his ignorance of
critical refinement,
wrote in fuch a manner,, as not
only to be preferred by thofe who idolife him through
prejudice, but by the moft impartial readers, to Afchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides.
Though the old fcholaflic metaphyfics were fcarcely
ever more exploded than in theprefent times, yet there
is a tafte for metaphyseal criticifm particularly prevalent among our thoughtful neighbours in North Britain.
The author of the Elements of Criticifm has
penetrated deeply to difcern the caufe of thofe emotions, which literary compofitions are foand to pro-

He has difplayed great tafte, great elegance,
great reading, and a fubtilty o£ enquiry, which muft
have refulted from unwearied labour, and from a Angular (hare of natural fagacity. But I believe no reader
ever found .himfelf better able to compofe, after having
Nor
perufed his volumes, than before he fa w them.
duce.
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theoretical

knowledge of poetry, is himftlf a poet or an orator.
This is not advanced to detract from his merit
for it
is true of Ariftotle, and of all thole writers who, with
a genius for logic and metaph) lies, have entered on
;

Dr. Campbell's
the provinces of tafte and criticifm.
Philofophy of Rhetoric is a book of uncommon merit;
h is read with great plcafure and improvement yet it
will be readily owned, that it tends little to form the
The author of the Origin and Progrefs of
orator.
Language has difplayed, as Karris favs, u many judi" cious and curiotis remarks on ftyle, compofition,
u language, particularly the Epglifh observations of
*' the
coniequencc to thole who wifh either to
lalt
" write or judge with accuracy and elegance." This
and yet many have written, and
is certainly true
will write, with accuracy and elegance, without even
hearing of this excellent treatife.
Mod: of the books which the world has agreed to
admire, were compofed previoufly to the appearance of
fyftematical and abflrufe theories of criticifm, or by
authors who, it is well known, paid them no attention.
Homer, who is Mill the bed heathen author in the world,
had neither archetype nor inflruclor. Had his mind
been called ofF from the book of nature, to mch {peculations as the Stagyrite afterwards fabricated from his
noble inventions, there is great reafon to believe, that
the Iliad and Odvfley had long ago gone whither all
the coldly corrected productions are daily haftening.
Theocritus would probably have written with much lefs
cafe and fimplicity, had he read all that critical ingenuity has advanced on paftoral poetry.
The Orations
of Demofthenes, however elaborate, were not formed
on the models of profefled rhetoricians. No Boflu had
written when Virgil produced his magnificent work.
•No treatifes on the fublime and beautiful had appeared,
when Milton poured his majeftic fong. Nature, gl owing nature, fuggefled the exquifitely fine ideas as they
flowed, and left laborious criticifm to weary herfelf in
forming rules and fyftems from the unftudicd efforts of
her happier temerity.
;

;

;
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It mud not, however, be immediately concluded,
that thefe books, which difplay great ingenuity, are
ufelefs, and the refult of ill-employed time and talents.
They conftitute a molt elegant fpecies of philofophy.
They lead to a knowledge of the human heart, and the
operation of the paffions. They require genius of a
peculiar kind, the fubtile and penetrating, and th°y
pleafe readers who are poflefled of a correfponding
The point which we wifh to evince is, that the
tafle.
lover of poetry, of oratary, of all the objects of claflical tafte, who means to exercife himfelf in the compofition of them, will find himfelf miftaken in his plan
of ftudy, if he reads fuch writers as a preparatory difOriginal authors mud at firft engrofs his atcipline.
and from thefe, if he is poflefled of abilities,
tention
he will infenfibly catch a portion of fire, with which
he will invigorate his own compofitions
and in confequence of which he will be read with pleafure, though,
he fhould not have ftudied one metaphyseal critic from
Ariftotle to the latefl: modern.
To learn in what this noble diftinction of genius
confifts, has been the fubjeel: of enquiry.
Little fuccefs has hitherto attended it
for the mind, as it ha&
been often faid, like the eye, though it calls up all
nature to its view, cannot procure a fight of itfelf.
With great probability, it has been fuppofed, that;
genius is an extraordinary power of attention a capacity in the mind of attaching itfelf clofely and
ltrongly, at a glance, to every object that folicits its
regard of taking in the whole of it in all its diftant
relations, dependencies, modifications, origin, and conBut if we allow an extraordinary power
fequences.
of attention, to be genius, which perhaps cannot be allowed, the queftion recurs; by what means this atten-.
tion is cnufed and fecured ?
Thus far the name is only
changed, and the fubjeel: is ftill involved in diffi;

;

;

j

;

culty.

too obvioufly true to be controverted, that there
organization pf different
men not merely in the external form but in the interior ftru&ure of the invifible fprings, which regulate.It is

Js

an

eflential difference in the

;

;
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It is highly
the animal tendencies and motions.
probable, that a delicate fyltem of nerves, or a firmer
contexture of thenv is better able to obferve the external world with unerring accuracy, than a more
callous or a more relaxed aifemblage of thefe inftrumeuts of fenfation. This favourable predifpofition of
the organs, followed by peculiar opportunities for
collecting ideas, and by inducements to impart them
to the world,, may perhaps conftitute what we call
literary genius.
There is indeed little doubt, but that fome kind
of genius, or, in other words, fome peculiar ability
to receive a certain train of ideas neceflary to the practice 01 fome art, or to the purfuit of fome profeffion,
is pofleffed by every individual not in a flate of idiotifm.
Nature, a kind parent to all her childem, has
ufually endowed ih^m all with a power of exerting
themfelves with fkill and advantage in fome way or
other.
The misfortune has been, that the indications
of nature are not always fufrlcientiy manifeft to the
conductors of education.
The defamation is often neceflarily fixed, before the faculties are arrived at fufficierrt ftresgrti to point out their propensity.
Univerfal genius is indeed Sparingly, perhaps never,
beftowed
for the prefervation of impartiality, where
nature has allowed an excellence in any remarkable
degree, fhe has often permitted a defect to counterbalance it.
Yet in the literary annals of almoft every
nation, we find many diitinguifhed by intellectual en*
dowments above the ordinary condition of humanity.
It is a noble privilege to excel men in the very perfection in which they furpafs the irrational animals,
and is doubtlefs permitted by Providence for the happinefs of mankind. Let it be considered, as an inftance
of the advantage which mankind derives from Singular
genius, what a train of light has been difFufed far and
wide on thoufands and tens of thoufands, for the Space of
nenr twenty hundred years, from the illumined understanding of the individual Cicero.
Or, to take an example from our own poliflied age and country, let a
conjecture be formed of the number of thofe who have
been led to every thing good and great by an Addifon.

all

;
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The world, however,

has feldom been grateful to
has neglected, banifhed, poifoned,
and crucified them. But there was an inward fatisfaction
in confeious rectitude, a generous fpirit in heroic virtue,
which bore them through every thing with comfort,
and their merit encrcafed and triumphed in adverfuy.
They who have been pofierTed of fubcrdinate degrees
of genius, have in later times been induced to affect a
Angularity of fentiment and practice, in order to draw
upon then.felves the eyes of mankind.
In purfuit of
this end, they have adopted vices which their hearts
and undemanding muft have condemned. Exccentricity
has been the object of their wifhes. Ruin and difgrace
have been the ufeful confequences, and the admiration
of others has at Jaft been extinguished in companion.
Poor man! it has often been exclaimed, he was indeed,
clever, but he wanted conduct, and he unfortunately
died in a g?>il.
If moral could be combined with mental excellence;
if the native vigour of genius could fubmit to be guided
?nd retrained by the decifiens of well conducted art
then might be fupplied, what none will venture to expect, the two grand defiderata in morals and literature,
a perfect man and a perfect work.
its

benefactors.
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No. LXXXV.
THE IMPORTANCE OF A G G O P CHARACTER, CONSIDERED ONLY WITH
RESPECT TO INTEREST.

the minds of" men are infinitely various, and
they are therefore influenced in the choice of a
conduct by different inducements, the moralift muft omit
no motive, however fubcrdinate in its nature, while it
appears likely to lead fome among mankind tc a laudA regard to eafe,
able, or even a blamelefs behaviour.
to intereft, and to fuccefs, in the ufual purfuits of wealth
and ambition, may induce many to purfue an honeft and
honourable conduct, who would not have been influenced by purer motives : but after they have once
as
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perceived the intrinfic excellence and beauty of fuch a
conduct, they will probably perfevere in it for its own
fake, and upon higher confuierations.

To thofe who are to make their own way either to
wealth or honours, a good character is ufually no lefs
Thougn human
neceflary than addrefs and abilities.
nature is degenerate, and corrupts itfclf (till more by its

own inventions; yet it ufually retains an efteem for
excellence.
But even if we are arrived at fuch an extreme degree of depravity as to have loll our native
reverence for virtue; yet a regard to cur own intereil
and fafety, which we feldom loie, will lead us to apply,
in all important tranlacVions, to men whofe integrity is
unimpeached.
When we choofe an afliitant, a partner,
a fervant, our firft enquiry is concerning his character.
When we have occafion for a counfellor or attorney, a
phyllcian or apothecary, whatever we maybe ourfelves,
we always chufe to trim our property and perfons to men
of character. When we fix on the tradesmen wlio are
to fup ply us with necefiaries, we are not determined by
the iign of the lamb, or the wolf, or the fox nor by a
fhop fitted up in the moft elegant taile, but by the
faireft reputation.
Look into a daily newfpaper, and
you will fee how important the characters of the employed appear to the employers, from the higheft to the
After the advertifement has enumerated
loweft rank.
the qualities required in the perfou wanted, there conftantly follows, that none need apply who cannot bring
an undeniable character. Offer yourfelf as a candidate
for a feat in parliament, be promoted to honour and
emolument, or in any refpect attract the attention of
mankind upon yourfelf, and if you are vulnerable in.
your character, you will be deeply wounded. This is
a general testimony in favour of honefty, which no writings and no practices can refute.
Young men, therefore, whofe characters are yet unfixed, and who, confequently, may render them juft
fuch as they with, ou 7,ht to pay great attention to the
firft fteps which they take on entrance into life.
They
are ufually carelefs and inattentive to this objecl:. They
purfue their own plan^ witk ardour, and neglect the
opinions which others entertain of them.
By foine
;
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thoughtlefs action or exprelfion, they fuffer a mark to
be imprefled upon them, which Scarcely any fubfequent
Every man will find fome
merit can entirely erafe.
perfons, who, if they are not enemies, view him with
an envious or a jealous eye; and who will gladly revive any tale to which truth has given the flighted

foundation.
Indeed all

own

pride,

men

are fo

much

inclined to flatter their

by detracting from the reputation of others,

that fuppofing we are able to maintain an immaculate
conduct, it would ftill be difficult to perierve an immaBut yet it is wifdom not to furni/h
culate character.
this detracting fpirit with real fubjects for the exercife
While calumny is fupported only by
of its activity.
imagination, or by malice, we may lbmetimes remove,
by contradicting it; bi-t wherever folly or vice have
fupplied facts, we can feldom do more than aggravate
the evil, by giving it an apparent attention.
The malignity of fome among the various difpofitions of which
mankind are compofed, is often highly gratified at the
view of injured fenfibility.
In this turbulent and confufed fcene, where our
words and actions are often mifunderftood, and oftner
mifreprefented, it is indeed difficult for innocence and
integrity to avoid reproach, abufe, contempt and haThefe not only hurt our intereft and impede
tred.
our advancement in life, but forely afflict the feelings
It is then the part of
of a tender and delicate mind.
wifdom firft to do every thing in our power to preferve
an irreproachable character, and then to let our hap,
pinefs depend chiefly on the approbation of our own
confcienres, and on the advancement of our intereft
in a world where liars fhall not be believed, and where
flanderers mall receive countenance from none but him
who, in Greek, is called, by way of eminence, Dja^
bolus, or the Calumniator,
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attracYive beauty

E CT AT

the perfon refnlts

of

Delicacy, Iweetnefs,
from the graces of the mind.
and LeaQbiHtyyflri ling in the eyes .will compenfate
fen
an irrcgulaiity of features, and will foo aer excite love
in a feeling heart, than the bed formed faoe and the
ompiexi mal hue without expretfion.
ii -at*
Nature muit indeed have laid \hc .'oundution of thefe
ami .hie qualities in the difpoiuion bat they are by no
methods ['o e Actually called ibnh and improved, as by
i

t

;

In an intcrcourle
the cultivation of a literary ta'te.
fee and feel the diiagreeable pallions
foch as have an effect in diltortmg the countenance, and in giving to the eyes an envious, a proud,
than which nothing
or an artful afpect
a difchinf'.il
Eyes that
is more repugnant to the idea of allurement.
unfortunately have acquired any of thefe appearances,
whatever h auties they may be furromidecl with, poflefs
a repellent power, and operate like the baiiliik.
But
however wicked the world is, books are for the molt
Human nature appears in them in
part ftiil virtuous.

with the world, we
;

;

j

mo

its

f
i:

They

pleadng colours.

inipire generous

and

She who is j uHciouQy converfant
tender fentiments.
wirh 'hem, will find her countenance improving as her
mind is informed, and her look ennobled* as her heart
is elevated.
This mult be a powerful motive for application among[the ladies
and they may red allured,
that pergonal and mental beauty, though when feparate,
their dominion is not abfolute, are truly irreliltable^heh
;

combined.

An application to books, however, is often found
not to produce any attractive effects
nor is it to be
wondered at, when it is conducted in an injudicious and
;

v

v

r
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defultory manner.
The advice of friends is at firft neceflary to point out the kind of books, and the times,
the modes, and the degrees offtudy.
Superficial and
ill directed reading tends to infpire the
eft odious of
all vanity, and to occafion a behaviour truly ridicu-

m

lous.

Semphronia has ftudied all the Magazines for thefe
ten years pair, and has now and then obtained the honour of contributing a little piece to feme of her admired
This diilinction, as fhe thinks it, has
She deems it
greatly elevated her in her own opinion.
from
the
ufual
decorums of
fufficient to emancipate her
eternal forms,
bhe talks with an overbearing confidence, which, if (lie were not excufed becaufe fhe is a
Her
profeiled wit, would be intolerable rudenefs.
attention to the mufeshas excluded the graces from any
If you call upon her in the mornfhave of her notice.
ing, you find her with flip (hod fhoes, no apron, matted
hair, a dirty face, a cap awry, and fingers begrimed
with ink. If you alii her in what fhe is eyercifing her
genius fhe informs you fhe is writing a Pindaric ode on
fpiing, and is looking in Byfhe's Art of Poetry for a
rhyme to trees. It mutt: be fent immediately, (lie fays,
or it will not be inferted this month. She hopes, therelore, that fhe may be excufed in declining company.
for
Her vifitor has reafon to rejoice at the dihnillion
the fight of her, as Swift lefs delicately fays of Caslia,
will operate as an emetic, and the fmell as a poifon.
Corina happened to fall upon fome of the works
She could not underftar.d them
of our modern fceptics.
but fhe difcovered enough to be allured that
perfectly
fcepticifm was fuppofed to be a mark of fnnerior fenfe,
of a freedom from thofe narrow prejudices which enthral
the vulgar mind. She cannot therefore talk on common
affairs but when fhe gets into company with enlightened people, fhe expatiates on the happinefs of poflefiinga
philofophical turn, and pities, the poor narrow fouls,

mifcellanies.

;

i

;

who go

perform all their duties, as they
call them, with mechanical regularity, juft like their
great grandmothers.
Voltaire, RofTeau. Bolingbroke,
and Hume, are het* oracle*. She is dreaded by her own
(sxf and indeed voluntarily gives up their fociety. But
to church and
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more entertaining, more

converfible,
and lefs fhackled with prejudices, She imagines herit If
and indeed there
particularly attended to by them
are feme humournts who lilten to her converfation, in
All who are judges,
order to lay up (lore for ridicule.

the

(he thinks

;

condemn and

diflike her for entering into itucies

which

have a natural tendency to darken the underilanding
and to corrupt the heart, ard which are peculiarly odious
in thofe who were formed to inereafe the comforts of
life, and not to cut them off by diifuling the glocmy
notions of the fceptic.
It was the misfortune of Fnlvia to live next door te>
In every moment of liftaeflnefs
a circulating library.
the maid was difpdtthed for a handful of novels, no
matter by whom they were written, or what they were
By an
10 themielves, provided they were fentimental.
uninterrupted courfe of fuch reading, fhe bad acquired
a tafte for anecdotes, private hiilorv, and all that relates
to the effects of love, which file was led to think,
formed the great buiinefs of human life. Ker heart had
been a ihoufand times melted, and pierced, and fmitten,
and wounded, and was at laft fo inclined, that fne felt
the tendered fentiments for every man with little diftin-ftion.
She could not pafs a few moments in a private interview with a male acquaintance, without being
eonfeious of tender fentimems for him.
She often
doubted whether [he ought, upon the whole, to rejoice
or lament that {he was endowed with fuch extreme fenfibility.
But to be fare, fo it was, her poor heart was
fo full of love, that e\ ery one who approached might
have a (bare unalked. I'er voice was faint and tremulous her refinements ^were elegant to a degree inconceivable.
She was hardly lit for this low orb She was,
always miferable, except when pouring out her fentiments in letters to fome beloved iaidoxus. the was,
in ihort, too tender, too iiiiceptible, too pure, too elevated to live in this world; and fo every body fald,
till, in an evil
hour, fhe ran away with a corporal
quartered in the town, and has never been heard of fince.
Lefbia, when very young. wrote a few rhymes, which,
as her age was confidered, were much applauded by her
friends." Flumed with praife, fhe confidered herfelf as
;
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a fecond Sappho, and has been ever fmce devoted to the
mute.
Her reading was chiefly confined to the poet's
corner iii newfpapers, and her productions have rivalled
her models. She compotes enigmas, acroiUcs, rebufies,
and fongs, for thofe little red pocket books which are
annually published for the Ladies, and fhe has had the
honour of gaining the reward for expounding the Prize
RiddJe. Within the circle of her 'acquaintance {he is
much admired. If a wedding happens among any of
them, me pays for her bride-cake with an epithalamium; and fhe keeps in her drawers, like haberdafhers
wares in a mop, odes, elegies, and epigrams, adapted
to every occalion.
Of all fubjecfts, politics teem the leaft adapted to the
female character. Women are entirely excluded from
legiflative influence; and, it is well known, that public
affairs are feldom treated with temper, either in writing
or conversation.
But the female politician is by no
means uncommon. C ornelia derives all her learning,
of which fhe thinks fhe poflefles- an ample (hare, from
the mifcellaneous volumes of a Say and a Woodfall.
She has herfelf fometimes ventured to communicate a
paragraph or two, and has been delighted even to rapture, with, the thought, that a plan or conjecture of
hers has been wafted throughout the empire byfo rapid
a conveyance.
On common fubjecl;s fhe is mild and
reafonable
but while the gentlemen are talking politics, fhe fubmits with great reluctance to the rule of
decorum, which requires that fhe fhould pay attention
Her colour comes and goes for a long
to the ladies.
time, till at la(t ihe can bear it no longer, and burfts
out with a blaze of eloquence, fcarcely rivalled in the
moft famous tehools of oratory, thofe of Athens or of
Billingfgate.
A treaty of marriage was on toot fome
but after all the preliminaries were fettled,
time ago
and a day for tie ratification of the articles fixed, a rup.
ture enfued on the adjuftment of the balance of power,
and hoftilities have not yet ceafed, nor is a coalition of
the parties likely to take place.
In thefe tew inftances, and in thofe many which obtervation of the world willfupply, there teems to have
been an original fund of parts and a love of books,
;

;
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which, properly directed, would have led to great
improvements. But \ague induftry and unguided emulation, Simulated to perlift in a wrong path by the
partial praifes of friends and relations, have participated
even the amiably difpofed into unfupported vanity, and
cauled them to Cliftinguifh themfelves without acquiring
honour.
To be affected in any way is, at all times, in all
places, and in all degrees, to be difagreeable.
But -affectation of learning, in a woman of very little merit,
draws upon ilfelf the contempt and hatred of both
fexes.
They who excel mod in either lex, are found
by experience to be molt candid and modeft
to allume
leaft, and to*jJin in converfuion with others, without
dilplaying the feme of their fiiperiotity.
Indeed it
often happens, that there is an amiable humility in true
genius and learning, which compels the poticllor of
them to think diffidently of his own character, amid
the united praifes of all around
Let her then, who
pofleftes t tier bright jewel of learning, take care to fct
it in a plain manner, and its luflre will become more
;

confpicuous.
In the embellimment of the perfon, a fufficient degree
of care is uiually taken that nothing unbecoming {hall
have a place in it. A regard is commonly paid to age,
rank, and every circumftance which can point out the
line of propriety. But in adorning the mind, it is ufual
to attend to little elfe but the dictates of inclination.
Yet there is certainly a kind of fexual difference in the
minds of the fexes which admits and requires a different fpecies of intellectual accomplifhmcnt.
Oeccnomy is (kid, indeed, to be the peculiar province of
women yet, fuxely, as rational beings, theij reafen
may properly receive the higheft poilible cultivation.
Nor mould their attainments occalion contempt or
neglect, unlefs they are (Willed by obtruding arrogance,
by a mafculine boidnefs, a critical fevcrhy, ar.d an illtimed an injudicious oftcmauon.
;
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O L Y AND WICKEDNESS OF NEGLECTING A FAMILY AND C H L«
DKEN, FOR THE PLEASURE $
OF DISSIPATION.
T
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I

HOUGH

may

he true, as it has been avertnot belter than another, yet it
is obvious to remark that the modes, if not the degrees of vice, have varied at differenrperiods
and
that, of modes equally criminal in theinlelves, feme
Whatever have been the
are particularly deltruclive.
manners of preceding times, in our own country, 1 believe it will be readily allowed, that the middle ranks
Mere never univerfally infected with the love of a diiliLomoftic induftry
pating life, till the prefent age.
and autonomy, or the qualities diliinguifhed by the
homely titles of thriftinek and good houlevvifery, were
always, till the picfent century, deemed honourable.
They are now, however, difcarded in difgrace and in
their place have fucceeded a pailionate love of fliow
without fubltance, a uev traces ling attention to drefs,
and an infatiable hunger and third after diverfions pub-JL

it

that one age

ed,

is

;

;

lic

and private.

Whoever

confiders the natural effect of exceflive indulgence, in relaxing and weakening the tone of the
mind, will immediately perceive how pernicious it mult
be io human nature in general, and to each particular
There can remain neither inclination, nor
fociety.
ability For exertion, when the firings which fhould give
and without exertion
•clalticity are locfe or broken
Behold what he is in the wcmanifli
what is man
Sunk in floth, and proCcourt of an oriental tyrant.
trate in meannefs, poor human nature, in fuch a lituation, fcarcely equals, in fpirit or ingenuity, the mon;

?

and baboon.
But I mean not to enlarge on diffipation

!;cy

but to confide*

its effects in

in general,
the limited circle ol private
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gradually extends

thrown
community throughout all

like the undulations 01 a pebble

into a pcui, over the whole
its cicpariivenis.

Let us fuppofe a married couple in the middle ranks
of lifq ; and 1 lelcd: my initaiiccs from the middle ranks
be au.c they are the molt numerous and important.)
i.e.
us fuppofe them jutt fettiug out, as it is called, in
The firlt object is to form and extend conthe
orld.
The oiienfible motive is the advancement or
nexions.
the family interelt; the real and nioft powerful motive,
the love of various company, in a continual fi.cv.eHion.
Dinners and flippers, dancing and card-playing, leave
little time, and no inclination, for the i</xr buliuefs of
the trade or profeilion. A neglected trade or pi oretiion
cannot fucceed and the poor young people, aitei having fpeut the little and hard-earned patrimony which, it
may be, their aiiecxionatc parents beitowed on them, live
the reft of their lives in fome poor lodging in penury or
fcr\ itude, or die of difappointment.
But if, by uncommonly good fortune, they avoid
bankruptcy or ruin, yet their love of oulipation never
fails to poiion that happinefs which it pretends to
.

;

fweeten. It prevents them from performing the moif
indifpenfable duties, and living the life of rational
All heads of families are preiidents of little
creatures.
focieties, which they are bound to regulate by precept
and example. But how lhall they be qualitied to do
this, who are ieidom at home, and who, when they are
there, are constantly engaged in vanity ?
Their own
corruption defcends, with additional malignity of infbence, to th- loweit menial, who has fought piotecti-

beneath their roof.
But let us coniider them in the relation of parents.
Nothing can be more inconliftent with the life of a
lady, who delights in the fafliionable amufements, than
Her drefs would be
the care of her new-born tUild.
di [concerted, and her fhapefpoiled, where fhe to attempt
to feed it herfelf with the food which nature has made
She could not be abfent from home.
convenient for it.
She muif be liable to interruption at all hours. Her
health alio mult fail under fo conitant a fatigue, added

011
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Her
to the neceflary toils of the ball and card table.
ph/iician, for flic takes are to keep the doctor on her
declares^ that from the delicate imbecti.ity of her
iid
confutation, it would be highly improper for her to
iubmit to the exhausted taik of fuckling ^.n infant.
The little one, therefore, whcie heavenly males would
rep?y ever matei nal care, is fent to the cottage, or the
garret, of feme hireling narfe;
There, stmidu poverty,
hunger and naftinefs, it drags a precarious exldance,
with no attention, but the cold charity of a mercenary
woman, who has often, at the fame time, a child of
her own to engrofs her maternal endearments". The
mother, in the mean time, is engagedln the gay circle
of an affembly, ioiing that money at cards, or fpending
it in dreft and pleafures, which ought to pay her hufband's creditors.
Ah little thinks fhe how her poor
infanc, which ought to be foftered in her bofom, is bewailing, in the excefiive language of tears, the neglecT,
and the harfli treatment it undergoes, in the dreary
haunts of want and mifery. Many a fevere menace, and
many a hard blow, does the fweet babe receive from the
paifionate and ignorant nurfe, at which a mother's
heart would bleed, if it were not loft to fenfibility.
Poor innocents, unhappy orphans deferted in your helplefs ftate, by thofe who have brought you into a wretched
world ; may he who took the children up in his arms,
put his hands on them, and blefled them, have pity on
your woes on thofe injuries which ye forely fuffer, but
cannot have deferved.
Lite, however, is not eafily extingui/hed; and notwithstanding all the pains and inconveniences which the
child undergoes from want of food, from want of cleanlinefs, from want of thofe tender attentions which a
mother only can pay, it does indeed furvive; but what
remains of its lot is even moremiferable than that which
has already palTed. As it has always been abfent from
home, it is a ftranger there. Its parents feel but little
natural affection for it for natural affection fixes itfelf
in the heart mod deeply at that period when the infant
is hanging at the breaft, and uniting, as it were, with
gratitude, .in the face of her who fupplies it with delicious nouriihrnent from her own vital current.
Jt
<

!

—

;
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take9 ftill firmer pufiefnon of the heart when the child
begins to prattle, and to play thofe little ti i< ks which
none but a callous mind can behold wiih-.ut delight.
But, alas: the little boy or girl art ftill conl dptd «:•• obftacles to pleafuie at home.
1 hey pji
a fliort and
formal vifu there, and are again diiir.illed to a nurl'e,
locked up with fervanis in the g; n et or transferred to
their grandmother.
fhe laft is a molt enviable lot, in
comparifon with the former; in which the) not only
experience harfh we
d hard blows, bet learn vulgar
ideas, vulgar bnguag< and habits cf every kind, which
H)u(t one day be up learned.
As foon as they can walk: firmly, and talk plainly,
they are removed to one cf thole convenient lei ools or
academies, as they are called, where <h:idic:i. at 9 very
early age, are received as into nurferle-. n the iubieouenr
courfe of the r education riu*v are conih.mlv kept from
home or if rhej are indulged iv a \\i.i ot a tew days*
thev fee nothing hut wh it tenes to miilead them. They
receive po fatherly advice, anc whatever Jear nil? e they
may ac^'ire at their frhools, ti.ey ufually enter on ihe
ftage to ac". their part in the drama of life, vvithour judgment, and without primula to regulate
their conduct.
here is 1 ifually added to their miffortune of being neglected and milled, that of being
deprived all (hare of their parents pofiefRons who, in
the gay circles of plcafure, not only fpend their own,
bur involve themfelves and their efiates in debt, and in
every fpecies of difireliing and difgiajeful cmbarrailment. There is no part of the famil) and affairs of the
diilipated which has not a tendency to ruin,
They are
themfelves in a conftant ftate of mortification and disappointment.
Their objeft in purluing a perpetual
round of a-nuferaents, is to obtain perpetual pleafure
an object which human nature could never yet accomplifli.
They, of all others, are leaft likely to obtain it
who make pleafure a bufhefs, and, in profecurion of it,
neglect their auvfl important ;md their daily duties.
Indeed, there is nothing mere unapprehended than the
nature of jdeafure. Men are deluded by a name, and,
catching at a phantom, lofe reality.
The trued plea".•

;

i

:

;

I

;

;
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fure refults from calm and moderate emotions.
Noife,
tumult, violence, diforder, take off the fine fpirit from
that which is otherwife formed to pleafe, and leave
little

behind but dregs or difagreeable

ingredients.

Balls, affemblies, feafts, public divcrfions, cards, drefs,
various company, ihould be purfaed only as what they
are, temporary amufements. Aik thofe who are whirled

whether they are happy, notwithstanding they are engaged, without ceafing in what
the world calls pleafure
they are as ready to complain
of langour and of mifrry as any other part of mankind.
Pride and vanity compel them to move with others of
their rank or fortune hut their countenances and words
abundantly tellify that they have, at leafl, their (hare
of hum n uneaiinefs. They feel, indeed, the fativfaction of being diftinguim.d from the poor, becaufe their
fortunes enable them to pay for the diiiin&ion
but
that happinefs is but ilenderly fupported, which is
founded only on the gratification of a weak and woin the vortex of fafhion,

;

.

;

mairifh vanity.

With refpe& to that particular part of the evil refusing from diifipation, the neglect and confequent
mifery of families, it is, certainly very exteniive, and
im crtant. Single men, and fingle women, however
led aflray by the falfe lights of their own vain imagination, fhiTer by themfeh/es, or at lead draw but a few
in their train.
But the whole rifiog generation muft be
endangered, when diffipation is become univerfal among
parents and heads of families.
Selfifh arguments may f icceed when others fail
and
I therefore wifh I could convince the generality of a
certain truth, that there is really more pleafure to be
found at the family fire-fide, and in the regular performance of domeftic duties, than in the never-ceafing purfuit after fafhionable amuiements.
What is
the delight of feeing an Italian or French dancer {land
upon one leg, compared to that of beholding one's own
fmiling babes in the raptures of a game at play? What
;

the delight of glittering at a ball, a play, a mafquerade, compared to that of a home, in which are
found plenty, tranquillity, and love, uninterrupted by
is
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the extravagance, the folly, the pride, the refllcfnefs
of that ignorant, empty, weak and tickle, yet arbitrary
tyrant, Fafhion.
He prohibits no
Not that the moralift is fcvere.
moderate and reafonable enjoyments. He is too well
acquainted with human nature, and with life, fo to
moralize. He maintains only, that though dilfipating
pie fares may be allowed as a temporary relief, they
arc fatal tohappinefs and virtue, when they are fuiFered
to engage the whole attention, or to become the chief

employment.
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n E can never fnfTiciently admire the liberal fpirit
of the great philofopher and orator of Borne, who,
in his tine trcatife on friendfhip, has exploded the

idea, that the profpect of advantage is the foundation
of this virtuous union, and afierted, that it owes its
origin to a conviction in the parties of the mutual excellence of their morals 2nd difpofuion.
This generous opinion appears (till greater and more
amiable when i: is compared with the precepts and the

practices of lairer ages, and particularly of the prefent.
It is now one of the firft admonitions given to a young
man. who is entering on the career of life, that he mull
ar 11 events, make connections. And infeead of informing him that he is to be directed in his choice of them
by the appearance of moral and mental excellence, according ro the fublime ideas of the noble Roman, his
fagacions monitors figged to him. that he is to be folely guided by the profpect of his intereft and advancement in the road of ambition
Let a poor man of approved character learning", and genius, and a rich man
of fafhion, with no pretentions to either^ be introduced
to a fenfible and prudent young man of the world and,
while the rich man is viewed with fubmiflion -omplaicence, and treaded with ahnoft idolatrous attention, the
,
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poor man ftands by unnoticed, and probably defpifed.
C r the {light acquaintance of a firlt introduction, the
youth win is deeply verfed in worldly wifdom, will not
rail to c ill at the rich man's houfe and leave a card
he would not come
rnoft refpeftful compliments
into the neighbourhood without paying that refpect on
any account whatever
he h not half lb fcrupulous
About going to church, and paying his court to his
Maker but at the very time while he is bowing at the
threfhold of he rich man, the philofopher mall pafs
by, and be
he poilefles only a competency without

with

;

,

•

•

influence, he (hall not be honoured with the common civility of a falutation. for
it is a maxim with thefe men, that as it is an honour to
know and be known to perfons of fortune and tirl fo
it is a dugrace to acknowledge an acquaintance with
thofe who have nothing to recommend them but honour, fpirit, learning and virtue.
The formation of connections is confidered as fo important, that it becomes in eWe'ct the principal object
in education.
The boy, whofe parents are profeiied
people of the world, would not on any account, fail to
place him at a fchool to which the fons of the nobility
are often fent, though they are ready to confcfs,
that little learning and great profligacy are the ufual
acquisitions in it.
If the boy is grown intimate with
the fon of a Duke, a Lord, or a Baronet, his parents
are better pleafed with him, than if he had learned by
heart all Horace, Virgii, and Homer.
There is no
fubmiflion fo mean, and no attentions fo fervile, but he
is ready to pay them with alacrity, in accomplifliingthe
important object, of terming connections. The mind is
rendered, by thefe means, low and abject; ?nd though
the boy may afterwards rife to the honour of being a
nobleman's chaplaia» or his travelling companion, yet
he will retain through life, the fentiments and fpirit of
his Lordfhip's footman or valet de chambre.
A man unacquainted with the world, might fuppofe
that the readied road to preferment
in feveral or the
profeflions, is to a quire the know ledge and accomplifliments which are neceffary to a fkilful pracTi e oftfitrn.
But this is really not the cafe. The fureft and moll
fiaperfluity,

and without
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compendious method pointed out by the wife men of
this world, is to form connections. Accordingly we fee
perlbns in the profeflions, who aim at diftinction and
advancement, by no means confining themfelves to their
but Undying the graces of drefs and addrefs,
libraries
and the arts of fnnulation and diilimulation. We fee
them frequently in public places, giving and receiving
invitations to dinners and fuppers and evidently fpenct;

ing

fo

hour

much time

in a

in dilfipation, as to leave fcarcely

day for reading and

an

ftudy.

We

will fuppofe a young man entering on the proof a phylician. The time before he is of age
perhaps, devoted to hearing fafhionable lectures,
is
and to reading a few fuperficial books fuch as tend to

feiiion

;

acquaint him with the common and obvious modes of
But he no fooner fteps into the world than
practice.
both books and lectures are laid alide. Several years,
indeed, muft elapie before he takes his Doctor's degree.
But this time is not fpent in ftudy only, b} him who
knows how to play his cards, as it is called, and to
No; he has learned a wiler
fecure fuccefs in life.
leif'on, and is well afliired, that the mod familiar ac»
quaintance with Galen and Hypocrates, will not advance him half fo well as connections.
Connections
are, therefore, the firit and the laft ftudy of the day. If
he has betn fortunate enough to procure an introdu<ti-

few

titled perfons, and to prefcribe, with fucthe cafe of fome Dutchefs dowager's pricked
he cannot fail of being refinger, his fortune is made
commended to more connections in the fame fafhionT-Ie himfelf will
become the faihion, and
able line.
people of fafhion will wifli to be ill, or pretend to be
ill, that ihey may have the credit of calling Doctor
fuch an one *.' our phylician." Connections will now
be made, and money accumulated with fuch rapidity,
that the Docto; will become a greater man than his
employers, and venture to dictate to T, orris and Dukes
It is a we 1 known
in politics as well as in a purge.
fact, and 1 mention it only as one inftance, that fome
of the afpiring faculty had united the late Lord Chat
ham among their clofet connections.

on to

a

cefs, in

;
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In the fubordinate branches alfo cf the healing art,

and indeed in moft of the walks of life, much more demuch
pendence is placed on connections than on merit
;

more

attention paid to acquiring connections, than in acquiring merit ; and to deierve connections is by no means
thought the fecureft method of obtaining them. Deceit, external mow, and pompous pretences, are deemed infallable noflrums for making connections; but, alas!
can any lucrative advantage, refuiting from connections,
repay a rational creature for facriric'ing truth and liberty ? Thefe connections are dignified by the name of
friendmips
Shade of Cicero, what indignation muft
thou feel at fuch prefumption
In divinity too, I am forry to obferve, that many more
I

rifen to ecclefiafticJ emolument and dignity by
ftud)ing throughout their lives, to make connections,
than by luperior piety or theological attainments. It
is lamentable to behold thofe wiiofe minds ought to
poftlfs peculiar elevation, bowing and cringing with
abject fervility, to the vileft peer of the realm, who
happens to have influence at -court, or to be the patroa
The Lord mall be a profefled fcoifer at
of a living.
all religion, and an avowed enemy to chriftianity in
particular, and yet mall have a tiibe of clergymen at
his levee, who cannot help admiring his wit and unPreferment, indeed; feems to be the only
derstanding.
object among many of thofe who are fet apart toteacn
the world that the riches of divine grace are the trued
riches, and crowns of glory in abetter world, the moil
Horace has faid, that to have pleafed
enviable mitres.
many of the modern
the great is not the lowelt praife
inftructors of mankind feemto confider it as the higher):
and, in proportion as they are ferviie to their patron,
they are infolent to their curate.
It is a maxim with many, founded, as they pretend,
on real observation, that mitres, (tails, and pluralities,
are not attainable by any fuch qualities as are acquired
You muft fonm connections. In order
in the ftudy.
to form connections, you mud: recommend yourfelfto vayou muft pofiefs verfatirious company by the graces
lity of mind , you muft frequent afiembiics, gaming-

have

,

;

'

;
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tables, watering places; your conference mnPt be as
eafy as volt manners ; you mull take care not to fpend
too much time in reading Creek, or an> tiling e!ie but
-

the Court Ca^nder; and you can hardiy fail of valuand valuable preferments, as thoufar.ds

ble connections

can telVify.
But though numbers

may

give thern confidence, fure-

whole whole employment conliiis in meanly
hunting for preferment under the g irb of fan elk y and
ly thofe

indeed,
religion, arc molt contemptible characters.
their difpofitions are ufually as narrow, felfifh, and f avifh, as their puruiit 5 are fordid, and unbecoming the
dignity of a facred profeifion. Arife, Cicero, for ny
ideas return with plenfure to thee; arife, behold a
}

pompous preacher,

in a large peruke, and folenn cacringing to a debauchee and bHbop-makir.g
Lord, and pretending all the while that he is cultivating friendmip in all its purity
But would you forbid a young man the formation of
connections, by which fo many ha%'e availed themfelves,
and rifen to real and deferred grandeur? By no means;
I would only teach him to preferve a j ;ft reverence for

nonicals,

himfelf, and to defpife all riches and all honours

which

mult be purchafsd at the expence of truth, virtue

arij

imnly fpiiit.
like others, advife every
I would,
young man (arid it is chiefly to the young that I prefume to ftggelt admonitions,) to form connections, or
a

rather friendships
but to be guided in his choice of
them by perfona! merit and approved character. I do
not fay. for it would be unnatural and unwife, that he
fliould neglect intereft. or defpife advancement, when it
can be procured continently with thefpirit and integrity
of an honed and delicate mind.
*f preferment comes
unlooked tor, and unfought by fervile compliance, it is
an honour as well as an advantage, and is doubly welcome. But if I mtift facrifice my reaf^n and my conference, my honour and my freedom, in forming connections and purfutng preferment, T relinquish the chnce,
and eagerly retire to competency, contentment, and liberty.
;
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parents have watched over your helplefs
and conducted you, with many a pang, to
an age in which your mind is capable of manly improvement. There folicitude (HI continues, and no
trouble nor expence is fpaied in giving you all the
inftrucuons and accomplifliments which may enable
you to a& your part in life, as a man of polimed fenfe
and confirmed virtue. You have, then, already contracted a great debt of gratitude to them.
You can
pay it by no other method but by uling the advantages
which their goodnefs has afforded you.
If your own endeavours are deficient, it is in vain that
you have tj:ors, books, and all the external apparatus
of literary purfairs. You mud love learning, if you intend to pollers it.
In order to love it, you mud feel
its delights; in order to feel its delights, you muft apply to it, however irkfome at firft, clofely and constantIf you have refolution
ly for a considerable time.
enough to do this, you cannot bin love learning: for
the mind always loves that to which it has been long,
keadiiv, and Voluntarily attached.
Habits are formed,
JL

infancy,

I

which render what was

at rirft difagreeable, not only
pieafant, but necefiary.
Pleafant, indeed, are all the paths which lead to
Yours, then, is furely a
polite and elegant literature.
lot particularly happy. Your education is of fuch a fort,
that its principal (cope is to prepare you to receive a
refined pleafure during your lire. Elegance, or delicacy
of tade, is one of the firlt objects of a claflical difcipline ;
s.n& it is this fine quality which opens a nev? world to
Elegance of taite has a connection
the fcholar's view.
with many virtues, and all of them virtues of the molt
amiable kind.
It tend? to render you, at once, good
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You mud therefore be an enemy to
and agreeable.
your own enjoyments, if you enter on the difeipline
which leads tothe attainment of a clailical and liberal
education with reluctance. Value du'y the opportunities vou enjoy, and which are denied to thoulhnds of
your fellow-creatures.
Without exemplary diligence you will make but a
You may, indeed, pnO>
contemptible proficiency.
through the forms of fchools and universities, but you
will brirg nothing from them away of real value. Tie
proper fort and degree of diligence you cannot pofiefs,
but by the efforts of your own refolution. Your in(truc«
tor may, inch ]. confine you within t^e walls of a fchool
a certain number of hours, lie may place books before
but
you, and compel you to fix your eyes upon them
no authority can chain down your mind. Your thoughts
will efcape from every external reftrainti and, am id (I the
mod ferious lectures, may be ranging in the wild purRules, reltr^ints, commands,
fuit of trifles or vice.
and punifliments, may indeed, alfttt in Strengthening
your refolution"; but, without your own voluntary
choice, your c'i igence will not often conduce to your
Obvious as is this troth, vei it
pieaiure or advantage.
;

fecms to be a fecret to thofe parents who expect to tir.d
their fons improvement in proportion to the number «>f
tutors anH external affiftances, which their opulence has
enabled them to provide.
Thefe affiltances, indeed,
are fome times afforded, chiefly with a iew to enable
the young heir to a title or eft-ate. to indulge in idlenefs
and nominal pleafures. The leffbn is conftrued to him,
and the exercife written by the private tutor, while the
haplefs youth is engaged in fome ruinmte pleafure,
which, at the fame time, prevents him from learning
any thing deferable, and leads to the formation of deftructive habits, which can feidom be removed.
But the principal obftacle to improvement at your
fchool, efpecially if you are too plentifully fupplled
with money, is a perverfe ambition of beirg difHnguifTied as a boy of merit in mifchievous pranks, in neglecting the talks and leflons, and for every vice ard irregularity which the p-ierile age can admit.
You will have
IcvSc enough, \ hope, to difcover, beneath the ir.aflc of
\
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that malignant fpirit of de-

traftion, which endeavours to render the boy who applies to hooks, and to all the duties and proper bufmefs
of the fchool, ridiculous. You will fee, by the light of
your reafon, that the ridicule is misapplied. You will
difcover, that the boys who have recourfe to ridicule,
are, for the moft part, ilupid, unfeeling, ignorant, nni
vicious.
Their noify folly, their bold confidence their
contempt of learning, and their defiance of authority
are, for the moft part, the genuine effects of hardened
infenfibility.
Let not their infuits and ill-treatment
difpirit you. If you yield to them with a tame and abthey will not fail to triumrh over you
j cc fumiffion,
with additional infolence. Difplay a fortitude in your
purfuits, ecjual in degree to the obftinacy in which they
perfift in theirs.
Your fortitude will foon overcome
theirs
which is, indeed, feldoin any thing more than
;

the audacity of a bully. Indeed, you cannot go through
a fchool with eafe to yourfelf, and fuccefs, without a
I do not mean that fort
confiderable (hare of courage
of courage with leads to battles and contentions, but
which enables you to have a will of your own, and to
purfue what is right, amidft all the perfections of furrounding enviers, dunces, and detractors. Ridicule isi
the weapon made ufe of at fchool, as well as in the
world, when the fortretfes of virtue are to be availed.
You will effectually repel the attack by a dauntlefs fpiThough numbers are
rit and unyielding perfeverance.
againft you, yet, with truth and rectitude on your fide,
you may be tpfe agmen, though alone, yet equal to an

army.

By laying in a (lore of ufeful knowledge, adorning
your mind with elegant literature, improving and eftabli(hing your conduct by virtuous principles, you cannot
fail of being a comfort to thofe friends who have fupported you~ of being happy within yourfelf, and of
being weli received by mankind. Honour and fuccefs
Under all circusiin life will probably attend you.
llances you will have an internal refource of confolation
and entertainment, of which no fublunary viciifitude
can deprive you. Time mews how much wifer your
choice than that of your idle companions, who would
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on iiuo their affectation, or rather
it has been called,
?gainlt good

runners, and ail that is honourable and ufeful. A\ hile
you appear in focicty as a refpectable and valuable
member of if, they have lacrihced, at the fhrine of
vanity, pride, extravagance, and falfis pleafure, their
health and their i'enfe, their fortunes and their characters.
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appears to me, that the mind of man, when it
from natural defects and acquired corruption,
feels no lefs a tendency to the indulgence of devotion,
than to love, or to any other of the more refii.ed and
elevated affections.
But debauchery and excefs contribute greatly to deftroy all the fufceptible delicacy
with which nature ufually furnifhes the heart and in
the general extinction of our better qualities, u is no
wonder that fo pure a fentiment as that of piety, mould
be one of the firft to expire.
It is certain that the understanding may be improved
in a knowledge of the world, and in the arts of fucteeding in it, while the heart, or whatever conftitutes
the feat of the moral and fentimental feelings, is gradually receding from its original perfection. Indeed,
experience feems to evince, that it is hardly poffible to
arrive at the character of a complete man of the world,
without lofing many of the mod valuable fentiments of
uncorrupted nature. A complete man of the world is
an artificial being; he has difcarded many of the native
and laudable tendencies of his mind, and adopted a
new fyftem of objects and propenfities of his own cre-

J

is

free

;

ation.
felnfh,

Thefe are commonly grofs, coarfe, fordid,
and fenfual. All, or either of thefe attributes,

tend directly to blunt the fenfe of every thing liberal,
enlarged, difinterefced ; of every thing which partici-
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more of an

When

the heart

Ko. 9 «.

intellectual than of a fenfual nature.
tied down to the earth by lud and

is

avari<
it is not extraordinary, that the eye fhould be
feldotn lifted up to heaven.
To the man who fpends
his Sunday in the counting-houfe, in travelling (becaufc
•::,

the day is lit for little elfe) in a pod-coach an four, in
the tavern, or in the brothel, thofe who go to church
apj ar as fbotsj and the buiinefs they go upon as noni
He is callous to the feelings of devotion j but
he is tremblingly alive to all that gratifies his fenfes or
•.

his intereft.
It his been
remarked of thofe writers who have
attacked chriftianity^ and reprefcnted all religions
merely as diveriified modes of fuperdition, that they
were indeed, for the mod part, men of a metaphyseal
and a difpuratious turn of mind, but umally little diftirtguifhed for benignity and generofity.
There was,
at >dd all the pretentions to local fagacity, a cloudin.
©f ideas, and a coldnefs of heart, which rendered
them very unfit judges on a quedion in which the heart
is chiefly interelted;
in which the language of nature
is more expreffive and convincing, than all the dreary
fubtleties of the difmal metaphyficians.
Even the reafoning faculty, on which we lo greatly value ourfelves,
may be perverted by refinement and there is an abdrufe,
but vain and foolim philofophy, which philofophifes us
out of the nobled parts of our noble nature.
One of
thofe parts of us is our indincuve fenfe of religion, of
which not one of thofe brutes which the philofephers
mod admire, and to whofe rank thoy wifh to reduce
us, is found, in the flighted degree, to participate.
Such philofophers may be called, in a double fenfe,
the efiemies of mankind.
They not only endeavour to
entice man from his duty, but to rob him of a mod
exalted and natural pleafure.
Such, hardy,'* it the
pleafnre of devotion.
For when the foul rifes above
this little orb, and pours its adoration at the throne of
celedial majedy, the holy fervour which it feels is itfelf
a rapturous delight. Neither is this a declamatory reprefentation, but a truth felt and acknowledged by all
the fons of men
except thofe who have been defective
in fenfibiiity, or who hoped to gratify the pride or the
,

;

;
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by Angular and pernicious
fpeculation.
Indeed, all difputations, controverfial, and metaphyfical writings, on the iubject of religion, are unfavourable to genuine piety.
do not rind, that the
mod renowned polemics in the church militant, were
at all more attentive than others to the common offices
of religion, or that they were actuated by any peculiar
degree of devotion. The truth is, their religion centered in their heads whereas its natural region is the
heart. The heart confined, alas! in colleges or libraries,
unacquainted with all the tender charities ofhufband,
father, brother, friend; fome of them have almoft torgotten that they polfefs a heart. It has long ceafed to
beat with rhe pulfations of love andfympathy, and has
been engroiled by pricls on conquering an advcrfary
in the fyilogiltic combat, or by impotent anger on a
defeat.
With fuch habits, and lb defective a fyftem
of feelings, can we expect that a Doctor of the Sorbonne, or the dilputing profeflbr of divinity, mould ever
feel the flame that glowed in thebofoms of Mrs. Howe,
malignity of their hearts,

We

;

!

Mrs. Talbot, or Mr. Nelfon?
An inexperienced and unobfervant man might expect
to fipd extraordinary devotion and piety in the chapels and colleges of our Englifh L niverfities.
Many
cf our academics are fummoned to prayers, not lefs
often than four times every day throughout the year.
But do they attend voluntarily, or in obedience to a
ftatme? Is there any particular piety or decency in the
performance of public worfhip Quite the reverfe; for
in do place of worfhip are the prayers read in a more
carelefs or perfanjtory manner; in none are more indecencies practifed and connived at than in the chapels
of our Englilh Uuiverfities. The reafon is, that thofe
?

who

attend in them coelift, for the mod part, either
of jolly fellows, who drown all thoughts in wine and
its cencomitants, or of dry logicians and metaphyficians who, in the towering heights of their wifuom, are
fiperior to the weakn'lies >£ a devotep. I have feen
in many a country church, w-.-.^re the congregation conlifted only of honeft huibandm^n and their families,
more decency and more devotion, than in ar.y chapel in
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the venerable feats of learning and of religion. A very
amiable and ingenious Writer has ventured to fuggeit,
that even the clergy at large, from the habit of talking and difputing with familiarity on fubjects of religion, are lefs apt to indulge the ardour of devotion, than
the common tribe of mankind, engaged in the varied
and buiy icene of many-coloured lite.
It is however certain, that a devotional talte and habit are very defirable in themfclves, excluiive of their
effects in meliorating the morals and difpofition, and
promoting; prefent and future felicity. They add dignity: pleafure, and fecnrity, to any age
but to old
age they are the mod becoming grace, the mod fubftantial fupport, and the fweeteit comfort.
In order to
prelrrve them, it will be netflTary to preferve our fcnfibility; and nothing will contribute fomuch to tluspurpofe as a life of temperance, innocence, and fimplicity
'

;
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efteemed a benefactor to
but he alto, who can point out and recommend an innocent
pleafure.
Of this kind are the pleafures ariiing from
the obfervation of nature
and they are highly agreeable to every tafte uncorrupted by vicious indulgence.
There will always be many in a rich and civilized
country, who, as they are born to the enjoyment of
competent eftates, engage not in bnfinefs civil or profcffional.
But the relflefs mind muft either find or make
an object. Pleafjre, therefore becomes, to the unemployed, a ferious purfuit. Whatever is its eflence, and
whatever the declaimer may urge againft it pleafure
will be fought by all who poilefs the liberty or election.
It becomes then incumbent on the raoralift, not only to
urge the performance of duty, but to exhibit objects
that plcafe without enervating the mind, and gratify
defire without corrupting the principles.
-IN

he alone

is

to be

mankind who makes an

ufeful difcovery

;

:
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Rural fcenes of almcft every kind, are delightful to
The verdant plain, the flowery
the mind of man.
mead, the meandering ft ream, the playful lamb, the
warbling of birds, are all capable of exciting emotions
gently agreeable. But the misfortune is, that the
greater part are hurried on in the career of life with
too great rapidity, to be able to give attention to that
which folicits no pafTiof.. The darkeft habitation in
the dirtieft Itreet of the metropolis, where money can
be earned, has greater channs, with many, than the
groves of Hagley.
Yet the patron of refined pleafure, the elegant Epicurus, fixed lh» feat of his enjoyment in a garden.
He
thought a tranquil fpot, furniflied with the united fweets
of a«*t and nature, the bed adapted to delicate repofe.
And even the feverer philofophers of antiquity were
wont to difcourfe in the made of a fpreading tree, In

fome cultivated plantation.
It is obvious, on intuition, that nature often intended
folely to pleafe the eye in her vegetable productions.
She decorates the flowret, thatfprings beneath our feet

in all the perfection of external beauty. She has cloathed
the gardea with a conftant fucceffion of various hues.
£v?a the leaves of the tree undergo a pleafing viciili
rude.
The fre(h verdure they exhibit in the fpring,
the various (hades they aflame in fammer, the yellow
and ruflei tinge of autumn, and the nakednefs of winter,
afford a conflant pleafure to a pircurefque imagination.
From the fnow drop to the mols-rofe, the flower-garden
difplays an infinite variety of fhape and colour.
The
talte of the florift has been ridiculed as trifling ;^ yet
Did nature bring forth the
farely without reafon.
tulip and the liliy, the rofe and the honey fickle, to be
ne^'iefted by thehaughtv pretender to faperior reafon ?
To omit a tingle facial duty for the cultivation of a
polyan^^ us, were ridiculous as well as criminal; but to
pafs by the beauties lavifhed before us, without obfening them, is no lefs ingratitude than ftupidity. A
b".d heart &nds little amufement but in a communication
with the a&ive world, where fcope is given for the
but an amiable difindulgence of malignant padioas
:

;
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is commonly known by a taile for the beauties
of the animal and the vegetable creation.
The northern countries of Europe are by no means
well adapted to the true enjoyment of rural fcenery.
Our vernal teafons, Which the poets celebrate in all
the luxuriance of defer i prion, are commonly rendered
cold and uncomfortable, by die long continuance of
an eafcern wrSA. Cur poets borrowed their ideas of a
fpring from the pOets of Italy who collected theirs from
A genial day In April, is among us the iubjeft
nature.
of general congratulation. And while the iilacbloffoins, and the laburnum drops its golden clutters; the
fhiverkig poifelfor of them is conftrairitrd tofeek warmth
Yet, from thefcfcrogerature
at the fide of his chimney.
of our chmate we derive a beauty unknown in the gardens of a warmer country. Few objects are more
l
p eafing than the fmooth lawn y but the loft verdure,
which 'conftitutes its beauty, is not to be found in more
fouthern climates.
It is certainly true, that the rarity
of our truly vernal weather, like that of other delights,
increaies the plea fire of it
and it is probable, for this
reafon that an Englifhmau, notwhhitanding his complaints againft his atmoi'phere, enjoys tile pleaujres of
a garden in iheir fill perfection. A fine day, fays Tem*
but fureiy it would
pie, is a kind of fenfual pleafure
ceafe to be fuch, if every day were fine.
A practical attention to a garden, is by fome efteemed a degrading employment. It is true, indeed, that,
paftoral and agricultural manners, if we may believe
the dignified defcriptions of VirgU, are greatly degenerated
The employments of fhepberds and huf-

polition

;

;

;

bandmen

are

nowboromr mean and fordid.

The work

of the garden is ufually left to a peafant. Nor is it
unreafonable to aflign the labour, which wearies without amufement, to thofe who are lufHciently amufed
by the profyect of their wages. Eut the operations
of grafting, of inoculating, of tranfplanting, are
.curious
experiments in natural philofophy
and,
that they are pleafing as well as curious, thofe ran
teftify, who remember what they have felt on feeing
their attempts fucceed.
;
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Among the employments fuitable to old age, Cicero
It requires no
has enumerated the care of a garden.
great exertion of mind or body and its fatisfactions are
Its benefiit kind which plcafes without agitation.
cial iunueace on health, is an additional reafon lor an
attention to it in an age when infirmities abound.
In almoft every defcription of the feats ofthe blefled,
The
ideas of a garden feem to have predominated.
wordParadife itfelf is fynohymous with garden. The
that fweet region of poefy, are
iuin,
adorned with all that imagination can conceive to be
Some of the mod pleating paflages of
del ghtful.
;

in which he reprefents the happy Pair
ged in cultivating their blifsful abode. Poets have
always been delighted with the beauties of a garden.
Lucan is reprefeuted by Juvenal as repofiug in his

Mihon, are thofe

Virgil's Geor&iacs prove him to have been
ith rural ice nes; tnough, to the iurpnie
readers, he has not ailigned a book to the fobject
of a garden, v ur ohenltoue has made it his (ludy but
is for it, he was not happy in
it.
1 lie
i» a ting fcen ;s which he created at the Learows, aiforded him, it is faid, little pleafure in theabThe truth is, he made the emfence of fpectators.
1.

;

i

•

grounds, which mould have been the
the bufinefs of it
and involved
himielf in fuch troubles, by the expenfes it occasioned,
as neceffartly excluded tranquil enjoyment.
It is the lot of few to poifefs territories extenfive and
well adapted like his to conftitue an ornamented farm.
Still fewer are capable of fupporting the expences of
preferring it in good condition.
But let not the rich
fuppofe they have appropriated the pleafures of a garden.
The poifeflbr of an acre, or a (mailer portion,
may receive a real oleafire from obferving the progrefs
of vegetation, even in a culniarv plant. A very limited
trait, properly attended to, will furniih ample employment for an individual. Nor let it be thought a mean
for the fame hand that railed the cedar, formed
care
the hyfop on the wall.
Even the orchard, cultivated
folaly for advantage, exhibits beauties unequalled in
the fh rubbery nor can the green houfe produce an apJ
voi. 11

bell iih.ue.it of his

amufement of his

life,

;

;

;
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pearance to exceed the blofTom of the apple and the
almond.
Amufement reigns, fays Dr. Young, man's great
demand. Happy were it, if the amufement of managing a garden were more generally relifhed. It would
fu rely be more conducive to health, and the preservation of our faculties to extreme old age, were that time,
which is now devoted to the dice and to the card-table,
Ipent in the open air, and in active employment.
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world has ever been viewed, by men of

ferent difpolitions, in a light totally different.

dif-

The

thoughtful and melancholy have represented it as a
vale of mifery
the gay and the volatile, as a theatre
abounding with delightful entertainments, if the fpectators are but in good humour.
The whole difference,
indeed, it has been faid, arifes from the various Mate of
the minds of men, and not from any inconfiftent diverIt would therefore
sity in the constitution of things
feem probable, that the greater part would embrace
the more agreeable fide, from motives of felf-intereft
and gratification. But the truth is, there are as many
followers of Herclitus as of Bemocritus.
That there is an etfential difference in the original
form of minds, there is no doubt and to this caule is
to be attributed, that fome are gloomy, others cheerful.
But habit is often no lefs concerned than nature.
For it is remarkable that, among moral writers, thofe
who have enjoyed wealth and the company of the 'great,
and who coniequently partook of various pleafures,
have commonly chofen the comfortable kind of philofophy while they who were opprefled by want, and
excluded from enjoyment, have no lefs naturally reprefented life, fuch as they found it, as a Mate of mifery, interrupted only by fhort-lLved and unfubftantial
;

;

;

gratifications.
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The Englifh nation is charafteriftically grave; and
of coarfe the graver kind of philofophy has been much
cultivated in England. There are few books that pleafe
more generally than the Night i'houghts of Young.
Hevreps Meditations are more frequently read than
many works of humour, and Bunyan's Pilgrim's Frogrefs has given as much pleafure among the Englifh,
vulgar as the Quixote of Cervantes.
But our increafe of wealth, and our imitation of
French and Afiatic manners, have greatly altered our
begin to relifh none but the
natural difyofuion.
gayer kind of philofophy. Horace would at prefent
be more read than [uvenal, and Lucian than Seneca.
Every admirer of dignified diction and of folid fenfe
and yet it has
muft be delighted with the Rambler
been laid, that the World, and other lefs folid performances, are now more univerially read asd approved, at
leaft in the poTiter circles,
h muft indeed be confefled,
that befides fome affectations which julHy give offence, thoG* excellent papers induce a melancholy by
no means compatible with an active or pleafurable life.
They infpire virtuous fentiments, but they deprefs
thofe fpirits which are neceiiary to put them in practice.
1 venerate the old age of their juftly
celebrated
author I admire his great exertions and when I affert, that the gloomy grandeur of fome among his moral writings communicates a fympathetic melancholy
to the reader's mind, 1 by no means detract from his literary honours.
The philofophy of Epicurus is in fome degree adopt*
cd by the greater part, mod of whom embrace his tenets without having heard of his name.
The truth i?
human nature is naturally inclined to purfue pleafure
and to avoid all that has the appearance of wretchednefs and woe.
Even they who devote themfelves to
melancholy find a gloomy pleafure in it
a pleafure
fcarcely recognized by the gay and luxurious, but yet

We

;

;

;

;

real

and fatisfaftory.

The

fevere philofophy, though lefs agreeable to the
gayer ranks, is the more favourable to virtue. Seneca
and Anionius are fevere moralilts. They exhibit life
in its left pleating afpefts, and exact duties not to be

E
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performed withot painful efforts. But they call forth
the latent powers of the mind, and by requiring an
exertion beyond the natural (Irength, really compelled
to effect all that it is able.
Indolence prevents men
in general from effecting ail that they are able.
The
pleafurable fyftem diffuades them from the attempt. And
if there were not fome aultere inPiruetors, and fome
faithful followers of them, there would not be aclive
virtue enough in a community to preferve its exiftenee.
In the eariy periods of fociety, the grave philofophy
is molt cultivated. For then virtuous exertions are mod
necefiary, and luxurious indulgences precluded.
Succefs and increafe in wealth and glory, are the ufual
Luxury fucceeds in a courfe as certain in
confequence.
all its ttages as any phj Ileal progrtfs. A tafte for a light,
cheerful^ fanciful philofophy, foon explodes the hidden
Manners are relaxed, and
precepts of rigid moraliils.
At lead all
naturally bring on a declennon of empire.
regard for liberty is loft; and the mind, enervated 'with
pleafure, gladly links in the repofe of defpotifm.
It is evident that in our own country, the fevere
This among many others, is
philofophy lofes ground.
afymptom of corruption, and the harbinger of decay.
An imitation of French manners has greatly accelerated
And, after all, it is
this revolution in our fentiments.
for an Englifhman,
a forced and unnatural change
whether from the influence of climate, or fome caufe
inherent in his conftitution, is by nature grave, and
difpofed to admit manly thoughts, and to pracYife
;

manly

_

actions*
influence of books, on the national

manners in
community, almoft every member o^ which devotes
fome part of his time to reading, muft be importantAnd among other methods which might be^ufed to
excite the fpirit of pattiotifm and political virtue, it
might be proper to Venerea tafle for fplid and fevere

The

a

in per facial, fentimorality, and to explode
mentah* and affe&ed productions, wnich,. while they
1

.

I

1

pleafe the hc'il; mind, encrcale its imbecility.
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ON MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTION'S.

ITnotwas the

a (tone

early wifli of Pope, that,

might

tell

where he

lay.

when he
It

is

died

a wifli

reluctance.
The
thofe we leave behind us, is at a lofs for
methods to difplay its wonted lolicitude, and feeksconlolation under forrow in doing honour to all that reIt is natural that filial piety, parental tendermains.
with fome
nefs, and co'ij-igal love, mould mark,
the clay-cold fpot, where the form,
fond memorial

that will
affection

commonly be grafted with

o\

And did
foflered in the bofom, moulders away.
go 11a farther, who could cenfur.e ? But, in
recording the virtues of the departed,, either zeal or
vanity often leads to an excels perfectly ludicrous.

Hill

affecYion

A marble monument, with

an infeription palpably

and ridiculouily pompous, is far more offenUive to
true tafle, than the wooden memorial of the ruftic,
fculptured with painted bones, and decked out with
death's head in ail the colours of the rainbow.
There
is an elegance and a claffLal limplicity in the turf-clad
heap of mould which covers the poor man's grave,
though it has nothing to defend it from the infults of

-falfe

the

upon

The primrofe that grows
ornament, than the gilded lies on

proud, but a bramble.
it

is

a better

the oppreflor's tombftone.

The

prostitution of praife

is

injurious to virt ae.

That

imaginary life after death, which confifts in a remembrance of our worth cherished in the breads of others,
though it is defpifed by the fevere rcalbner, has commonly been an additional motive for exertion to the
nobleit fpirits that have dignified human nature.
But
when we fee the fhidied panegyric engraved on the
marble that indoles tne remains >f the worthleCs, we
defpife the ealogium that mankind are mean enough to
bellow on every one that will pay the price. Thus one

^5
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powerful motive is loft, wliich might operate on the
generous in Simulating them to a worthy conduct.

On the tombiiones of the truly great, is is certainly
right that an infcription fhould be written confident
with their dignity. In order to be fo, it mult not be
When their names and age make all the fcprolix.
pulchral hiftory of diftinguifhed perfonages, it feems to
be implied that the reft is fuffkienily known
but when
the marble ambitiouily enlarges on their excellence, it
argues that the world warns the information.
It is
better that the paflenger, when he fees an eminent
name, fhould recolleci, while he ftrikes his penlive bofotn, the virtues of its owner, than that his remarks
fhould be anticipated by an obtruding narrative.
The ftyle of epitaphs ufnally adopted has been too
diffufe.
The noble-ancients, thofe patterns of unaffected magnificence, confulted real dignity in the breAs an hiftorical monument, at
vity of their epitaphs.
an age when printing was unknown, they fometimes
engraved the exploits of a warrior on the marble; but
in general they recorded little more than the name of
The Grecian rmife fometimes poured
the departed.
the fweet melody of verfe at the fhrine of a poet or
hero.; but lhe never condefcended to mean flattery,
nor difplayed the bloated oftentation of a modern
panegyric.
There are many excellent epitaphs in the Englifh
language, both in verfe and prole. In the diffufe kind,
Weftthat on the infamous Chartres is a fine model.
minder Abbey exhibits many inferiptions written with
manly, forcible, and energetic elegance. The great
fauk'has been, a redundance of epithets in the fuper;

lative degree.

We

Thofe of
poetical epitaphs.
defervedly^ celebrated
In
feverely criticifed.
Some
general, the metrical are inferior to the profaic.
of the bed are crowded with antithesis, a fault which
renders them inferior to the Grecian; and feme of the
word, many of which are found in the inoft public
cemeteries," 'Hand forth a difgrace io national tafte.
have

alfo

many

fine

Dryden and Pope are the raoft
though thofe of Pope have been

j
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love of rhyme riefcenda to the loweft: ranks.
Tlie
panih-clerk is commonly called upon for a (tave or two
of verfes, by every ruftic that can raife a pott and
and there are few
rail to the memory of his relation
church-yards in the kingdom, where that favourite
ftanza " Alliictions fore long time I bore/' does not
occur more than once.
Bat our epitaphs are mod commonly written in Latin;
probably becauie it is intelligible to foreigners, and is
Our country
capable of more elegance and elevation.
has produced many writers remarkable for beautiful
accordingly we tind infcriptions in every part
latinity
of the kingdom abounding with claffical expreiilons.
The misfortune has been, that many of them have enand real digcroached on the province of biography
nity has been loll in the affectation of it, in a tedious
and circumilantial detail of defcents, pedigrees, and
The reader is tired, before he has obrelationship.
tained a clear idea of the character and family defcribed.
His eyes have failed, even if his attention perfeThe epitaph ©11 the pious Nelfon, for invered.
ftance con lifts of about eighty lines.
The punning and epigrammatic epitaph was much
That on fair Rofain fafhion a century or two ago.
mond at Godftow might furely have been replete with
tender fentiment. but it is merely a wretched diftich
of puns and monkifh rhymes. This fpecies is at prefent quite exploded, and little need be faid to prove its
Falfe wit is always mifplaced, but
great impropriety.
the true feeins to be excluded from the epitaph.
Who
can beat merriment or buffoonery on a tombftone \
The tender and elegiac, or the manly and fevere ftvle,
feems to be bed adapted to the monumental /infeription.
But neither the pathetic nor fublime is compatible with the ludicrous.
The authors of our epitaphs are feldom known. Cne
of the beft that I can recollect was the clafiical Bourne.
The few he has left us are mafter pieces. That in
Weftminiter Abbey, on Dickinfon the architect, is truly

The

;

:

;

fublime.
In our iflancls there has certainly been no dearth of
though there is
genius for monumental infcriptions
;
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one circumflance which might induce a foreigner to
The famous Duehefs of Marlthink the contrary.
borough is faid to have offered, without fuccefs, five
hundrel pouncts ior an epitaph adequate to the dignity
Her grace, whofe tafte was not veof h*r Duke.
ry juft, would probably have expected a hiftory long
enough to cover with inscription the unwieldy pile of
I cannot help thinking,
ftbaes called Blenheim-houfe.
that a tedious epitaph, minutely relating his achievements, would rather leflen than exalt him in the eyes
Would not Alexander the Great have
of mankind.
appeared rather beneath the dignity of that name, if
his tomb, that the fon of
it had been written on
Philip was reputed to have been, in his day, the wifeft
general, the boldeft hero, the rnoit accoinpliflied
man, with a hundred other attributes ? Would he have
excited much admiration, if he had been handed down
to us, merely in an epitaph abounding with thofe inflated (uperlatives, which Gothic ideas of grandeur have
now introduced ? It might have been a complimentary
epitaph on an Alderman, who died of repletion; and
would have borne an analogy to him in the circum
llante of an unnatural tumour.

No. XCIV.

CURSORY THOUGHTS ON BIOGRAPHY.

J\ MO N G

the many arguments advanced to recomthe ftudy of hiftory, it has been faid, that it
teaches wiidom without the danger of experience,
and, by pointing out the paths of thofe who have
gone before us, facilitates the journey of life. Hiftory
has been called philofophy teaching by examples. But,
after all, it mull: be allowed, that civil hiftory is lefs
capable of regulating moral than political conduct.
The descriptions of battles, the accounts of debates,
the characters of kings and heroes, contain very little
that can regulate the actions of the private and the
more numerous ranks in the community;

mend
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But an exact, and authentic account of individuals,
who have greatly excelled in any of the departments of
active or contemplative life, feems to be a mode of
inftruction bed fuitcd to an animal, like man, prone to

When a iingle character is diftinctly deliimitation.
neated, we can purfue the outline, with an eafe equal
to that with which the painter copies from the original
picture placed before his eyes.
have the exprefs
authority of the pattern we have chofen to direct us in
every emergency, and can tread, with implicit confidence, in the footiteps of the mod diftinguiflied men,
without the fufpenfe of deliberate felection. It is the
remark of Ariftorle, that theftory of an individual, as it
is a fingle object, is comprehended mere fully, and therefore attended to with greater pleafure, than a hiftory
in which many perfonages are introduced.
For thefe reafous, biography appears to be more

We

though it has commonly
been written with a lefs degree of attention. Herodotus Is all fweetnefs.
Thucydides exhibits the folid

inftructive than civil hiftory,

and auftere beauties. Xenophon, the attic bee, prefents
us with a ftyle flowing with honey,
I ivy difplays a
moil matter ly compoiition, and paints in glowing colours all that he relates.
Salluft rivals his Grecian
matter; Guicciardin and Vertot have exhibited in
fome of the genuine graces of thehiftoric
mule.
But among biographers, fcarcely any can
jnftly claim a rank with the firit writers of the golden
:

age.

As a diiigent collector of facts, as a warm friend to
virtue, as an entertaining narrator, 1 venerate the name
lis writings bear evident marks of exof Plutarch,
tenfive reading
and communicate much ar.d multius knowledge.
Theodore Gaza has faid, that if
;

all

books were

loft,

He

and he might recover one,

it

mould

indeed an invaluable treafure of
.jut learning
for he felecrcd pafiages from books
nowT totally loft;, and inferted them very liberally in his
works. Add to this, that he is an admirable moralift.
Bat his judgment feems not to have been always
ftrong enough to manage the unwieldy mafs of learning
he had aflemblcd. He indulged the weakeft fuperftition.
Plutarch.

;

is

;
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He

is ever relating ftories, which Horace calls ani es,
or the tales of old women. IS erely for an aulientaticus
diiplay of erudition, he digreites beyond all reafonable
limits.
His idea of drawing parallels was excellent
and he has fometimes drawn them admirably, though,
as the critics fay, not without a partiality to his own
countrymen.
They have convicted him of thi unphilofophkal attachment in the comparifon between
Tully and Demofthenes, Cato and Arillides, Sylla and
Lyiander, Marcellus and Pelopidas.
They who are willing to allow him every other merit, give up his ftyle as harfli and inelegant.
Though
certainly and ufeful, he cannot be t iteemed a fine
writer.; and whatever merit he poflefles, his inftance
does not refute the afiertion, that biographical has
never yet equalled ci\il hiflory.
The long anddi-Tufe acccounts of Plutarch have been
compared to tolollal ftatut*»s ; the concife hiftorics of
Cornelius Nepos, tomedolliois.
Cornelius r epos has
a claim from the age he floarifhed in, from his language, and from his fidelity, to the rank of a claffic;
but by no means to the tirll rank. It is fufpecled by many, that as Trogus v as epitomized by juitin, lb Nepos
was abbreviated by a writer, who flourifhed under Theodofius in the decline of polite literature
The life of
Aniens, if we may pronounce from internal evidence,
continues undaltercd, and reflects great honour on its
writer, as a fine picture of a beautiful original.
Diogenes Laertius cbofe a fubjecl: well adapted to
difplay ingenuity.
The lives of the wife ft men whom
the world ever produced if well written, would have
been a mod valuable acquifirion to ancient learning.
But, with a fine fubjeef, he was a poor writer.
It is to be wifhed, that Tacitus had more frequently
His life of Agriexercifed his talents in biography.
cola is, perhaps, the bed biographical work that was
ever compofed.
It is written in that beautiful energe-

which characterifes this fpirited hiftorian and
more plealing than his other works, becaufe it

tic (tyie,
it

is

exhibits

Bacon

;

not a deformed portrait.
good imitation of it.

is a

Mallet's

Life of
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Suetonius probably drew his pictures from the life,
and they are loathfome to behold, They are, however,
ufeful to the philofopher, as they enabled him to form
a more complete idea of human nature in ail the gradatiois of degeneracy ar.d perfection.
They are alfo
well written. Coucife. nervous, iimple, they p cafe

by their pen'picuiiy, and their freedom from ambitious
ornament.
To the honour of their aurhor it mult be
faid. rhat he appears to have advanced nothing through
flattery or reioitment nor to have fuppreffed any thing
through fear, but to have paid an undaunted egard to
vertcity.
Erafmus obierves that he wrote as freely as
the emperors whom he defer ibed to have lived.
it is matter of furprife and regret, that we have
not
more biographers. Thoufands and tens of thoufands,
eminent in every accompli ihment, whofe examples
might have indructed the world, are become as though
they had never been. In our own country, ir is true that
there are many biographical compilations, but they
are for the moll pari incomplete.
Wood's Athene,
though a book that dots honour to the moll celebrated
univerlity, has no merit as an elegant compofttion. But
I in .{t not omit the tribute of praife to the writer
of the
life of Cicero
who has given us a moil accurate accoant of one of the greatell naen that ever lived, in a
ftyle truly claflical and manly.
The public is alfo indebted to the author of the Rambler for many biographical attemps.
His portraits would be more univerfally and permanently pleaGng, if he had not too
often indulged his fpleen. and converted aharfhnefsof
feature into abfolute caricature.
I never could admire
either the writings or the life of the chief object of his
panegyric, the unfortunate lavage.
Worth is often unknown, or known imperfectly, till
after death
till that peiiod, when it is too late to
learn particular circumllanees with accuracy. Hence it
has happened that many of our fecond rate authors and
actors in every department^ of life, though rich'ly deferving a place in the annals of lame, are recorded only
la thole volumes, where to be born and die, as Pope
fays, makes all the hiftory.
;
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To preferve their own actions from oblivion and
mifreprefentation, iome writers have been their own
biographers. The talk requires great delicacy, lile
very attempt indeed implies a coniiderable degree of
felf-value; but it has been juflified by the examples of
Thuanus andKume.
There has appeared

in our times and country a
The firfl:
biographical work on an extemive plan.
edition of the Biographia britannka was well defigned,
•on the whole, indifferently exeyet uneaqualiy and,
Many diilinguiihed lives are totally omitted
cuted.
ti

;

anr lives are tedioofly described, though
there is (ometimes much labour an 1 fagacity exerted,
Moft of the
yet there are few mafterly remarks.
article= were furntlhed by writers of no great repute
and there was every reafcn for the new edition now
If I might prefume to fugged an improveundertaken.
ment, 1 would advife that elegantly engraved heads
mould he predxed o every life, whenever they can be
procured and that the materials mould not be collect ed from books only, but from the traditionary reports,
and the manufcript letters remaining in the families of
defendants. The names of the living peribns who
communicate the hints fhauld be a tided, both to fecure
and to confirm their -authenticity.
of thefe improvements are made
I believe none
I attribute
in the fecond edition of the Biographia
It is
the omiinon to the want of pecuniary aiiLlance.
greatly to be lamented, that anv kind of atnfcance
mould' be wanting in a work in which the national ho-

many

iiifignli-

;

\

;

nour

is

highly intereited.
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XCV.

ON HOSPITALITY, AND THE CIVILITIES OF
CO M M ON LIFE.
cUys of Horace, our countrymen were rebe' lavage in their behaviour to (trangers.
Though in the preicnt age the charge would be unititt, vet it mail be owned, that there is a leferve in the
manner of an unadulterated Englifhmen, which feems
to continnthe opinion, that he inherits a portion of that
unfotial Ipirit which difgraced his anceftors. But whatever may be his natural propeniity, it is certain, that,
in the liberal intercourse and comprehennve education

X N

the

puted to

which prevail

in the prefent times, there

is

fcarcely

any

country in the world where a more cordial hofpitality
is difplayed, than in England.
The davs of Elizabeth have been extolled as the days
of genuine hofpitality. The doors were thrown open,
and, at the found of the dinner-bell, all the neighbouring country crowded to the fmoking-table. Thefe

were lines indeed,
in n".

Ye:

it

modern refinewhether this
was laudable.
There was

fays the railer againit

has been juitly doubted,

indifcriminate hofpitality

fomething generous and magnificent in the idea, and it
gave the nobles of the land the influence of kings over
their neighbourhood.
Yet if its motive and its moral
effect are confidered, it will appear juftly to be exploded.
It proceeded from the love of power and from oflentation, and it produced gluttony, drunkennefs, and all
their confequent vices.
Coniidered in a charitable li ht, as affording food to
the hungry, it will be found a lefs ufeful mode than the
modern inilitutious. It did not felect its objects it
co ufidered not the degrees of indigence or of defert.
The coufeq uence was, that it increaied indigence, and
le(I'-;n°d defert
for experience has proved, that unnecessary alms, however amiable the motive of them,
do a real injury where they meaa a benefit. They pro:

;

Vol.

II.

F

;
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mote

idlenefs, by teaching poverty to rely on other aid
than the efforts of an honeft induftry.
The great number ot houfes elfcabliihed for the reception of travellers in every part of the kingdom, and
the expeditious modes of travelling, which render
delay unneceflary, have contributed to reflrain that general hofpitality which opened the door to all who
jcame. Such. hofpitality is no longer wanted
but there
never was a time when judicious civility, of all kinds,
was more liberally fhewn to Grangers than the prefent.
And whatever the old Romans or the modern Gauls
may aflert of Britifh ferocity of manners, no Italian or
Frenchman of character ever came to our feparated
fhore, without having felt delight at his hearty reception, and regret on his departure.
It feems probable that hofpitality keeps pace with
As the minds of a people are enlarged
civilization.
by improvements in knowledge, and communication
with their neighbours, the felfifn and morofe affections
gradually lofe ground.
In feveral parts of Europe,
where focial improvements have not yet reached the
;

traveller is either confidered as lawful prey, or elfe toOn the other hand, we find the
tally difregarded.
natives of the Society Ifies, feparated as they are from
all the reft of the world, and by no means far removed
from the favage ftate. remarkably hofpitable. Though
fear might in fome degree caufe their civility to Europeans, yet it was not the fole motive of it ; for we find
r
Uieir good offices, after all ap prehenlions were removed,
evidently proceeding from the tendered and moft ge-

On

the firfl appearance of the Englifh
they naturally confidered them as
enemies, nnd boldly oppofed their invafion. Many of
them exhibited ads of heroifm, in defence of their
country, Icarcely excelled in the annals of antiquity,
But no fooner was the branch of peace held out, than
they received their wonderful vilitors with open arms
with a humanity that reflects difgrace on the maratime
villages of Europe, where a fhipwrecked fellow creature,
and fellow-countryman, has been deftroyed for the fake
In other Uiands difcovered
of plundering his veflel.

nerous aftection.

on their

coafts,
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by our circumnavigators,

we find, that no kindnefs
could mitigate the terocity of the rude child of nature.
The hofpitaiity of barbarians, like all virtues that proceed not from principle, but from humour and accidental caufes, is of liit:e value.
A clearer light than
the light of nature is necelfary to give a ft*ady operation to the feelings of humanity*
The idea which chriiti anity h*s faggefted of the relation in which all men {land to each oilier, is
wonderfully adapted to promote univerfal hofpitality.
When

we coniider all men as brothers, we ihaii naturally
receive the (Iranger within our gates with cordial
kindnefs. as a relation whom we have never
yet {cen before

and to whom we wifh to difplay fome fignal of our love.'
is indeed true,
that many who are juftly eiteemed
worthy peifons, do net reduce this generous idea to
practice
and the reafon teems to be, that they fuffer
the attachments of domestic lne, and the
connections
of confanguity, to engrofs the whole of
their
It

;

Add

tions.

auc-

to this,

that the actual exercife of benefi-

cence requires fomething which is lefs in
our power
than benevolence.
However juftly the complaints of the miferv of life,
yet great octeSeas £jr the difplay of
beneficence and
liberality do not often occur.
But there is an hourly
necefiuy for the little kind offices of mutual
civility. At
the fame time that they give pleafure
to others, they
adu to our own happinefs and improvement.
Habitual
acts of kindnefs have a powerful
effect in foftening the
heart. An intercourfe with poliftied
and humane company, tends to improve the difpofuion,
becaufc it requires a conformity of manners.
And it is certain,
that a fenle of decorum, and of a
proper external be.
haviour will reflrain thofe whofe natural
temper would
otherwife break out in acrimonious and
petulenr conversion.
Even the afle&ation of philanthropy will
in time contribute to realiie
it.
The pleafore refulrine
from an act of kindnefs naturally
excites a wifh to r£
peat it
and indeed the general eftecra which the
chapter or benevolence procures, is fufficient to induce
Wlih f° r
Wh ° ** *** from the motives of
;

fcereft°

^

F

2
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As we are placed in a world where natural evil
we ought to render it fupportable to each
pther as far as -human endeavours can avail. All that
can add a fweet ingredient to the bitter cup mult be
abounds,

Amid the multitude of thorns, every flower
grow mud be cultivated with care. But neither pomp nor power are of themlelves able to alleviThe heart requires to be fcothed
ate the load of life.
infufed.

that will

A thoufand little attentions from all
by fympatky.
around us are neceiiary to render our days agreeable.
The appearance of neglect in any of thole with whom
we are connected, chills our bofoni with chagrin, or
Nothing therefore
kindles the tire of rcftntn ent.
feems fo likely to enfure happinefs, as our mutoal endeavours to promote it. Our fmgle endeavours, originating and terminating in ourfe'ives, are ufually unProvidence has taken care to fecure that
'Vucccfsful.
intercourfe which is neceiiary to the exigence of focicty, bv rendering it the greater! fweetenef of human
life.

By reciprocal attentions, we are enabled to become
A fmile, an affable adbeneficent* without expence.
drefs, a look of approbation, aie often capable of giving a greater pleafure than pecuniary benefits can be-

The mere participation of the ftudies and
amufements of others, at the fame time that it gratifies
becaufe
biiMelveS) is often an acl of real humanity
A
others would not enjoy them without companions.

llow.

;

friendly * ifit in a foiitary hour, is often a greater acl of
kindnefs than a valuable prefent.
It Is really matter of fuprife, that thofe who are diftinguifhed l>y rank and opulence, fiiould ever be unpopular in their neighbourhood. They muft know the
value of popularity and iurely nothing is more eaftly
Their notice confers honour ;
obtained by a fuperior.
and the afpiring heart of man is always delighted with

A gracious look from them diffufes happididincticn.
But it ufually happens, that
nefs on the lower ranks.
an overgrown rich man h not the favourite of a neighbouring .country and it is unfortunate, that pride or
inadvertence often prevent men from acl'ng the godlike
;

making others happy, even when they might
without inconvenience to themlelves.

part of

do

it
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ON THE MES.IT OF ILLUSTRIOUS BIRTH.

HERE

is fcarcely any truth of which the world
1
has been more frequently reminded by the moraliils,
than the unrcafonablenefs of that veneration which
They have been told, that viris paid to birth.
but though they have actue alone :s true nobility
knowledged the aliertion to be founded in reafon, they
have continued with uniform rerfeverance, in the fame
error.
The luminious glory of an illuftrious anceftor,
feems to have dtifufed a brilliancy over.-^long line of
defendants, too opaque of themfelves to emit any
;

original irradiations.
Gratitude, which firfl raifes a benelaclor to a dlftinguiflied rank in civil honours, is willing to continue its
The diftinction is
kindnefs to his immediate offspring.
rendered hereditary. This predilection for an anceftor
foon leads to the accumulation of honours and pcfitinons in his fucceflbrs and the incenfe originally offered
becaufe it was deftrved, is at laffc offered at the fhrine
of opulence, independently of merit.
Subordination is, indeed, eliential to fociety. The
order of nobles, as hereditary Guardians of the laws, is
;

found an

ufeful political

eftabiimment

;

and none feem

fo well adapted to fupply it, as they who have been
raifed to eminence by their anceftors, and who poilefs
a territorial patrimony in the land which they are to

contended for

that the recomor depreciate real
merit, the praife of learning, and the inirinfic value of
virtuous exertions.
It is a remarkable circumftance
in the hifiory of
mankind, that fome of the beft books have been written,
afid lome of the greateft achievements performed, by
thofe whofe origin was truly plebeian.
The polked
and Uie genteeleft bo:3:s, whether the fentlment or the
protect.

All that

is

mendation of birth may not

is,

fet afide
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ftyle to be confidered,

have been produced by flaves, or
of flaves.
Horace, Phxdrus, and
in a ftyle which rauft have been the
standard of a court, to an intercourfe with which they
were, however, by no means entitled by their extraction. The founders of the moll diftinguifhed families
emerged from the middle and lower dafTes, by the
iuperior vigour of their natural abilities, or by extraordinary efforts affiftcd by fortune. And uulefs the
adventitious circumftances of wealth and civil honours,
can effect a change in the conllituent principles of the
mind and body, there is certainly no real fuperiority
to be derived in a boaited pedigree of Tudors and
Plantagennets.
And yet there have appeared flatterers who have indirectly fuggefted, that the minds of the nobility feem
to be call: in a finer mould and to have an elegance
inherent in their original conftitution. According to
this hypothefis, we mull go on to fuppofe, that the
mind of a commoner, exalted to the higher order of
fenators, catches this elegance by the contagion of invifible effluvia.
On his creation he undergoes a kind of

defendants
Terence wrote
the

^

new

birth, and puts oif the exuvire which encumbered
and degraded him in the lower regions. Thus are all
the ocult perfections of noble blood to be infufed by
the mandate o: a monarch.
But no, faid Maxitniliaw
to a man who afked to be ennobled by him, though
1 can give you riches and
a title, I cannot make you

noble.
In truth, there is many a nobleman according to the
genuine idea of nobility, even at the loom, at the
plough, and in the {hop; and many more in the middle
ranks of mixed fociety. This genuine idea contains in
it generofity,
courage, fpirit, and benevolence, the
qualities of a warm and open heart, totally unconnected
with the accidental advantages of riches and honour;
and many an Englifh failorr has poffefled more of the
real hero than a lord of the admiralty.
If indeed there is any real difference in the quality
of their blood, the advantage is probably on the fide
of the inferior clafles. Their indigence and their manual
employments require temperance and exercife, the beft
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purifiers of the animal juices. But the indolence which
and the pit lures which fafliionable life
wealth excufb
admits with^nr rdtraint, have a natural tendency to
And rmong the
yitiate the body as well as the mind.
many privileges inherited by him who boaits no! ility
in his veins, he commonly receives the feeds of the
He dtfplays,
molt painful and the impureft difeafes.
indeed, a coronet on bis coat of arms, and he has a
long pedigree to perufe with iecret fatisfa&ioii
but
he has often a gout or a ici Ophula, v. hich makes him v, iffi
to exchange e\ery drop derived from Lis Norman anceftors, for the pure tide that warms a peafant's bofom.
The fpirit of freedom, moral, mental and political,
which prevails in England precludes thatunreafonable
attachment to birth, which in the countries of defpotifm, tends to elevate the noble to a rank fuperior to
humanity. In our neighbour's land, the region of
external elegance united with real meannefs, the implicit veneration paid to birth adds to the weight of
A Frenchman of the plebeian order,
legal oppreffion.
attends to a Count or a Marquis with ail the filent
on the contrary, there is no
lubmiffion of idolatry
doubt but that an f nglifh Gondolier would box with,
the beft lord in the land, if he were affronted by him,
without the leafl regard for his ftar and ribbon. It
would indeed be an additional pleafure to the natural
delight of conqueft, to have bruifed a puny Lord.
Even the more refined and polifhed do not idolize illuIn truth, wealth appears to be the
ftrious birth.
Noble blood and
©bject of more univerfal veneration.
noble titles, without an eflate to fttpport them, meet
with great compaffion indeed, but with little refnecl: \
nor is the man who has raifed himfelf to eminence,
and who behaves well in it, neglected and defpifed,
becaufe he derives no luftre from his forefathers.
In
a commercial country, where gain is the general
object, they who have been mol fuccefsful in its
purfuit will be revered bv many, whatever was their
In France where honour is purfued from the
origin.
monarch to the cleanfer of a jakea, the diftinction
of bkth, even with extreme po*trty, is enviable.
;

;
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The

brother of a Marquis would rather (larve on a
beggarly penfion, than pollute himfelf wiih a trade
by which he might acquire the revenues of a German
kingdom. In our land of good fenfe, this folly is
and the younger brothers of noble
lofing ground
houfes, often think it no diferace to rival the heir
in a princely fortune acquired by honourable mer;

ehandife.
As the world becomes more enlightened, the exorbitant value which has been placed on things not
really valuable will decm,fe.
Of all the eftects of
of man's capricious admiration, there are few lefs rational than the preference of illuitrious defcent to perfonal
merit, or difeafed and degenerate nobility to heaLh,
to courage, to learning, and to virtue.
Of all the
objects of purfuit which are not in our own power,
the want of diflinguifhcd birth, may nsoft eafily be
difpenfed with, by thofe wi:o poflefs a folid judgment
of that which makes, and keeps us happy,
There may
be fome reafon to repine at the want of wealth and
fame; but he who has derived from his parent health,
vigour, and ail die powers of perception, need net
lament that he is uunoticed at the herald's office.
It has been obferved, that virtue appears more amiable,

that

when accompanied with beauty it may be added,
moreufeful when recommended to the notice
;

it is

of mankind by the diftincVion of an honourable anceftry.
It is then greatly to be wifhed, that the nobly born
would endeavour to deferve the refpect which the
world pays them with alacrity ,by employing their influence to benevolent purpofes-, to thofe purpofes which can
at all times he accomplished, even when the patriotic
exertions of the field and cabinet are precluded,
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XCVIJ.

RELIGIOUS AND MORAL PRINCIPLES NOT
ONLY CONSISTENT WITH, BUT PROMOTIVE O, TRUE POLITENESS
AND THE ART OK PLEASING.

A

?

H

O S .O ? K H R

who, i;i the aufterity of his
condemn the art or' pleafing as unworthy cultivation, would defervc little attention from
I

L

virtue fliould

mankind, and might be difmitted to his folitary tub,
like his brother >Liogene
It is, indeed, the dictate of
humanity, that Wfi ihoild endeavour to render ourfelves
agreeable to thofe in whofe company we are deltined
to travel in the journey of life.
It is onr intereft, it is
the fource of perpetual fatisfa&ion
it is one of our
moil important duties as men, arid particularly required
;

in the profeflbr of chri'lianiry.
I have therefore lamented, that they who have taken
the molt pains to recommend an attention to the art
of pleating, have urged it only on the mean motives of
felf-imereit.
In order to attain the power of pleafing
thev have recommended flattery and deceit
and
though they have required in their pupils the appearance of many good qualities, they have not infilled on
;

any one

virtue.

mv

wiflt to exalt this amiable talent of pleating
to the rank of a virtue founded on principle, and on
the beft 'Ufpoiitions of human nature.
I
would feparate it from thofe varnifhed qualities, which, like whited
fepulchres, ate but a difguife for internal deformity.
A ftudsnt of the art of pleating, as it is taught in the
fchool of fafhion, is all foftiiels and plaufibility, all
benevolence and generofity, all attention and affiduity,
all gracefulnefs and gentility.
Such is the external
appearance but compare it with his private life, with
thofe actions which pafs unfeen, and you- will find
them by no means corr'.'fpondent. You will ufually find
a hard heart, meannefs, feliiihnefS; avarice, and a total
It is

;
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want of

thofe virtues from which alone true benevolence, fincere friendfhip, and gentlenefs of difpofition,
ean originate.
You will, indeed, find even the ap-

pearances of benevolence and friendfhip proportioned
to the fuppofed riches and rank ot the perfon whofe
favour is cultivated.
It is a favourite maxim with thofe who teach the
art of plealing, that if you delire to pleafe you can
fcarcely fail to pleafe^
But what motive, according
to their do&rine, is to excite this defire ?
A wifli to
render all with whom you converfe fubfervient to your
interefted purpofes of avarice or. ambition.
It is a
mean and defpicable motive, when made the fole and
conftant principle of converfation and behaviour.
If
this life is the whole of our exiftence, if riches and
civil honours are the chief good, if truth, honour, and
generofify, are but names to adorn a declamation, then
indeed, they who pracVife the art of plealing. according
to the vulgar idea of ir are, after all, the truly and the
only wife. But let us not deem fo meanly of the world
and its creator and if our favourable opinion of things
is an error, it is not only pardonable, but glorious
and
a generous man will fa) like the noble ancient, he had
rather err wirh a Socrates and a Plato, than be right
;

;

;

with a Machiaval.
the virtues and the graces are much
who are ftrangers to the
virtues are willing to acknowledge. There is fomething
extremely beautiful in all the moral virtues clearly understood and properly reduced to practice. Religion is
alfo declared 10 be full of pleafantnefs, in that volume in which its nature is defcribed with the greatefl
authenticity.
It mufl indeed be allowed, that he who
is actuated in his defire of plealing by morality and region, may very properly add all the embellishments of
external gracefalnefs and he may reft allured, that the
iincerity of his principles, and the goodnefs of his character will enfure a degr.e of fuccefs in his attempts to
pleafe, which a falfe pretender, with all. his duplicity
can never attain,
If true polkenefs confifb in yielding fomething of
our own pretentions to the felf-love of others, io wBut,

indeed,

more nearly

allied than they

;
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prefling our pride and arrogance, and in a gentlenefs
of fentiment and conduct , iurely nothing can be more
conducive to it than a religion whiih every where
recommends brotherly love, merknefs, and humility.
1

know

not

how

paradoxical

my

opinion might appear

to the fafhionable clubs at St. James', or to the profefled men of the world, or to the proficient in what
but I cannot help
1 call the infmcere art of pleafing;
thinking, that a true chrUtian, one who thinks and
acts, as far as the infirmity of his nature will permit
confidently with his principles, poflefles qualities moie
capable of pleating, than any 0} thofe which are faid 10
eminently to have diftinguiihed a Tvlalboiough and
a Bolingbroke.
The pious and amiable Mr. Nelfon
fecms to me to have deferved the epithet of all-accotnplifhed, much better than he to whom it has been
fo often applied ; and, if we may judge by his writings,
and the accounts given of his life, as on the one hand
there never was a better chrUtian, fo on the other there
never appeared a politer gentleman. It is evident that
he derived his art of pleafing, not from a ftudy of
the world, or practifing the tricks of little worldlings,
but from the lovely qualities recommended in the
gofpcl, and from an imitation of the humble jefus.
They who ttudy the art of plealing will probably have
recourfe,, as ufual, to the many volmues written on the
fubject in the French language, or to the pofthumous
letters of a frenchified Englishman ; and perhaps they
would fmile if an inllructor were to refer them, for the
bed rules that have ever been given, to the fermon on
the Mount.
certain, that the art of pleafing
It
is however
which is founded on fincere principles, derived from
religion and morality, is as far fuperior to that bafe
art which conuits only in limulation and diiiimulation,
as the fine brilliancy of the real d' miond excels the
luftre of French pafte; or, as the rofeate hue on the
cheek of Hebe, the painted vifage of a haggard courtezan. The infmcere art of pleafing refembles the inferior
fpecie- of timber in a building, which, in order to pleafe
the eve, requires the aflilance of paint ; the art which is
fouadsd on fincerity, is more like that wtiich difplaya
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beauty in the variety >nd richnefs of its own
native veins :nd colour. A fhorr time, or a flight touch,
while the other
•de ! oys the fuperhciai beauty of one
acquires new graces from the hand of time.
i'ne rules and doctrines of morality and religion tenet
to orrect ail the malignant qualities of the heart; fuch
In doing this,
a
:i/y, malice, pride, and refentment.
the cut off the very fource of difagreeable behaviour.
IV'
-..ny and religion inculcate whatever is ju(t, mild,
>derate, candid and benevolent.
In doing this they
effectually promote a fvitem of manners, which, without am finiiter ckfign in the perfon who poffetfes them,
If to thefe fubftantial
cannot fall of being agreeable.
p wnrers 1 "pleaiing are added the laft polifti of a grace- I
fui deportment, the habits acquired in good companv,
an acquaintance with men and manners, a tafie for polite arts and polite books, no other requisites will be
wanting to perfect the art. A man will be under no
ne^diiiy of hurting his confeience and his character in
cultivating, 1 know not what, of a deceitful and affectT
e may be at once pleafing and reed behaviour.
fpectabie
and grow in favour with men, without offend ng his God.
It is one circumftance greatly in favour of that art of
pleafing which I recommend, that, even if it (hould not
always fucceed in pleafing thofe with whom we converfe, it will be lure to pleafe our own hearts it will be
fure to fatisfy our conieience with a fenie of rectitude
at the time we are acting under its direction, and to furnifii us with a tranquil delight, unalloyed by the remembrance of treachery and meanefs, on a retrofpective
far greater
;

;

m

1

T

-.

;

;

-

review of our

lives

and converfatioiis.
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XCVIII.

ONTHF. GUILT OT IKCURRIXG DEBTS WITHOUT EITHER A PKTOSPECT OR INTENTION OK PAYMENT.

/\MONG

the

various

devices

wnich young men

have invented to involve themfelves in difficulties and
in ruin, none is more frequent than that of incurNo fooner is
ring debt without any real neccHity.
the afpiring youth emancipated from his fchool, or
his guardian and fuperintendants, than he becomes, in
his own idea, a man, and not only fo, b'it a man of
confequence, whom it behoves to drefs and make a
figure. To accomplifh the purpofe of making a figure,

fome expenfive vices are to be affected or practilecl.
But as the ftipends of young men, jufl: efiiej'irig into
are ufually inconfiderable, it is neceflary to borthe moil difadvantageous terms, or to pnrchafc
th«? various requiiites of a plealurabie life on credit.
The debt foon accumulated from fmall beginnings to

life,

row on

a great fum.

The young adventurer

continues while

his credit is good, in the fame wild career; but adieu
to real plcafure, to improvement, to honeft icduftry, and
His peace is wounded. A perpetual
to a quiet mind.
loadieems to weigh him down and though his feelings
mav, by length of time and habit, become roo callous
to be affected by the mifery of his lituation, ye: he is
loft to all fincere enjoyment ; and if he does not fall
furvives only to gain a precarious
a victim of defpair,
exigence at the gaming table, to deceive the unwary
and to elude the refearches of perfecuting creditors.
Even if he is enabled, by the death of his parents or
rich relations, to pay the debts which his youthful folly
has contracted
yet he has fuffered long and much,
and loft the beginning of life, the feafon of rational delight and folid improvement, in diftrefs and fears; in
fabricating excufes and pretences, and in flying frc-:?
;

:

the eager purfuits of duns and
Vol. II
G

bailiffs.
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But this folly, however pregnant with mifery, is entitled to pity, and may, in ibme degree, admit of thofe
nfual palliations, youthful ardour, and want of experience. Thoufands, and tens of ihoufands have ruined their
fortunes and their happine.fs by haftily running into debt
before they knew the value of money, or The confequence of their embarraftments.
pity their misfortune, but in the firft part of their progvefswe do not
ufually accufe them of abfolute difhonefty.
But the habit of incurring debt, though in the earlier
periods of life, it may originate in thoughtleflhefs, commonly leads to a crime mod attrocious in itfelf, and
injurious to fociety.
He who prayed againft poverty,
left he fhould be poor and fteal,
underftood human
nature.
Difficulties and diftrefies have a natural tendency to ieflen the reftraints of confcience. The fortrefs of honour, when ftormed by that fort of ^poverty
which is occasioned by profligacv, and not defended
with found principles (fuch as men of the world do not
often po(fefs) has for the moft part yielded at discretion.
He then who began with incurring debt merely becaufe
he was ftrongly (limulated by pailion or fancy, and was
not able to pay for their gratification, proceeds, when
the habit is confirmed, and the firft fcruples are difmifled to contract debt wherever unfufpecting confidence will afford him an opportunity.
If he pouenes titles, diftin&ion, or any kind of eminence, he will not find it difficult to gain credit Young
tradefmen, defirous of making connexions, are ready
and hope, if it is long before they
to run any rifque
receive their money, they (hall not be without the great

We

;

man's patronage or recommendation.

But here,

alfo,

man

confider*
all his creditors as his enemies, and never thinks of
them but to contrive methods to avoid and deceive
them, if he happens to receive any money, he takes

they are often deceived

:

for rhe great

ftrangers, who have no other
but for the commodity which he rays
for at the time of purcbafe. 1 he world is wide;
and when one fet of credulous tradefmen are weagreat
ried with expectation and difappointment the
rmprates to another part of the town. or country,

care to expend

it

among

demand upon him

;
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and coudefcends to honour ionic am bilious but unfortunate mortal, with the honour of dealing with bim.
Thus the great man goes on during the greater part of
his life, and when the creditors are iiupotunate, and
the borroiS of a goal impend, he collects his property
and withdraws from the kingdom, or living in difguile,
enjoys his luxuries, and laughs at his deluded try defmen. Indeed, as mod ill qualities go together, his pride
is fo preat that he fcarceiv vouehii-fes to beftow upon
them a moment's conhderntion.
Buc while the builder, the draper, the taslor, the
butcher, the baker, and the chandler, remain unpaid,
thejocky and the hovfe-dealer, the millrefs and the
brother gamefter, receive read) money with olientatious
profjfion. Sharpers and proflhutes, with all the qualities of tkievery, riot in thoie riches which ought tp
be paid to honed: men, who with their families, are
reduced to a date of ilarving, by feeding, clcathing,
and accommodating, in every rcfpetSt, fume hardeutd
and exti avagant debauchee. Who but mult
feel indignation when he fees a man in high life, as
i: is called, eating a joint of meat of fome poor trade!man, whole children are at the fame moment begging
of their parent a morfel of bread
Who fees, without
lifting uj> his hands, my Lord, or Sir John, fittingjeyous at the head of a plentiful table, fnpplied, gratis,
w kh every article, by the father o< thofe children
Indeed the pride and vanity of fome perfons, who
value themfelves on their birth, or their fafliionable
mode of life, induces them to look upon themfelves as
a fiiperior order of beings* and to prefume that they
have a right to be dill fupported by their tradefmen in
proration and elegance, even after thev are reduced in
Llieir circumflances
either by misfortune or mifconIf an honed man makes his demand, he is imduc~fc.
pertinent
his inloleme is not to be borne; he is
difmHIed
but not till he evidently fhews that he will
no longer fupply the commodities in which he deals.
On his difmiiiion, fome exception is taken to his account
a dilpute enfues,
and that difpute furnimes
the fine gentleman or the fine lady with a pretence for
not paying the bill.
Ib the mean time card parties,
profligate,

?

?

;

;

;
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the fafhionable

pleafures proceed as
be fo vulgar as to attend to the
impertinence of the fcnm of the earth, or differ one fafhionable pleafure to be fet afide by the clamourous importunity of a mean mechanic; though, his meannefs
arifes from his having fpent his fubftance in fnpplying
tlie perfou who defpifes him with the inftruments of
luxury, or the neceiiaries of life ?
The profligacy, the vanity, the unceafing purfuit of
pleafare, and the pailion for external appearance, which
characlerifes :he prefent age, are neceilarily productive
of expence, expences occafion diftrefs, and diitrefies,
where principles are deficient, difhoncfty. No wonder
then, that in no age have fharpers, fwindlers, and infolvent contractors of debt, fo much abounded. There
is hardly any mode of public life, efpecially in the metropolis, in which ycu can be engaged, without having
your property expofed to the depredation of villains,
who have made cheating a profcmon, and reduced the
art of robbery to a fvftem.
Many of the perfons who live on the fubftance of
others,' by borrowing, purchasing, or employing without intending, or without being able to pay, make
a fplendid figure, and pafs for gentlemen, and men of
But however they may felicitate themfelves,
honour.
on their fuccefs, and in the gratification of their pride
and vanity, I mall not hefitate to pronounce them more
criminal and deteitable than highwaymen and houfebreakers, becaufe, to the crime of actual theft, they
add a mod ungenerous breach ofconfider.ee.
ufual

arid all

— for who would
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R E M ARKS ON THE LIT E, S T Y L E,
GENIUS, AND WRITINGS, OF PETRARCH.

CURS OR Y

(JnE

ofthefirft £nd brigliteft luminaries which
in the literary horizon, after a long and
difmal night, was the illnitriou:> Francefco Petrarch.
Jle was born ai Arezzo, as he informs us himfelt,

appeared
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though VolTius denies it. He became archdeacou of
Parma, and canon of the cathedral church of Padua,
and might have arrived at the higheit preferments
which tiie popes can bellow, if he had not difdained
fume di fhoneft and humiliating compliances.
To form an adequate idea of the merit of the writers

who

arrived at excellence in the dawn of literature, it is
neceilary to cunuder, with attention, thofe peculiar cir-

cumllances which rendered even a mediocrity of learning
Books were fcarce, judicious ina difficult attainment.
llructors (till moreuncommon, and the powerful inftigation of cotemporary models in a great meafure deficient.
Petrarch's claim to entire originality is not however univerfally allowed. He certainly imitated Cino de 1 iftoja;
and Bayle fuvs he dole many of his {cut intents from
him. Dante, indeed; preceded Petrarch, but I do not find
that he made Dante his model. 'With real difliculties
and impediments, and with few circumftances to excite
a fpirit of enterprife, fufiicieatly ardent and perfevering
to furmount the very formidable obdacles, it is really
wonderful that an individual coi.ld afcend, by his own
efforts, the eminent heights of fuperior excellence.
Such, however, was the native force of Petrarch's genius, that in the middle of an tiuiightened age, he
became celebrated throughout the civilized nations of
Europe, as an orator, philoibpher and poet.
His poetical fame is, indeed, the moil diitmguifhed.
Formed with the fttieft feofibilit) of foul, he had the peculiar felicity of being born in a country whole language
The ardour, the conltancy
is
the language of love.
and the romantic nature of his paffion, rendered him
univerfally popular, in an amorous and romantic a«e.
In our own country he became ;be pattern of one otour
earlieft poets, Henry Howard, Farl of Surrey.
And
amidft all the difadvantages of a Northern and Gothic
language, the Englifli poet has celebrated his lovely
Geraldine, in drains which are laid, by fome, to display more of the genuine tendernefs of nature, than
thofe in which the great Italian fung his Laura.
" In the fonnets of Surrey, fays Mr. Warton, we are
furprifed to find nothingof the metaphy fic'ian tafte which
marks the Italian poets, his {uppofedlnafters, efpecially

G
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Pretrarch.
Surrey's fentimems are for the mod part
natural and unaffected, aiifing from his own feelings,
and dictated by the prefent circumflances. Kis poetry
is aiike unembarrafled by learned 'dilutions or elaborate
conceits. If our author copies Petrarch, it is Petrarch's
better manner, when he deicends from his Platonic abItractions, his refinements of paffion, his exaggerated
compliments, and his play upon oppofite fentiments,
into a tract of tenderneis, fimplicity, and nature.
Petrarch would have been a better poet had he been a
worfe fcholar. Yet, upon the whole, 1 mould as focn
think of preferring Surrey to Petrarch, as of preferring
a Gothic country church to a Grecian temple."
It is certainly true, that fcveral of the poets who
have devoted themfelves to the defcription of the
tender paflion, have fhewn that they really did not
always feel it in its greatell ftrength and purity while
they wrote.
The love which nature infpires does not
dictate antithetic; point, conceit and witticifm.
But
Ovid, the pcet of love, abounds with thefe even in
his moft impaffioned vnfe.
Cowley's miltrefs is by no
means replete with the language of paflion. 1 know
not that even the gentle Waller exprefles the fentiments
which a tender and ardent love feels and utters.
Hammond has written like one who was but little {mitten with the tender paffion.
Petrarch alio, has often
addreifed his verfes to the undej {tending, when they
mould have been directed to the feelings has endeavoured to pleafe the imagination with an oppofitionof
images, when all his fkill mould have been exerted in
caunng the nerves to vibrate at the touch of fympathv.
The mind of the reader is difappointed, when, inftead
of the fimple expreffions of nature, he finds the fubtilty
of art
nor does he allow ingenuity on the fubjedt of
love to be a compenfation for pathos.
The want
It has been faid his dicYion is obfcure.
of perfpicuity arifes chiefly from his having adopted a great many terms in the provincial language,
which, fince his time, has ceafed to be coloquial in
Italy, though it has been preferved by. the poets in
imitation of their mailer. The adeiiffion of antiquated
expreffions, is allowed by the belt judges to be an
;

;
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mode of adding a dignity to compofition.
has been prefcribed by the bed criucs, and praciifed
by tlie beft w liters. And, with retpect to the obfeurity
Poetry has
it may occuiion, the fault is in the reader.
For the lake of elevation it is
a language of its own.
constrained to feek a diction remote from converfation
lie who reads and criticifes poetry,
or familiar profe.
ought to be acquainted with its peculiar and idomatic
Homer, \ irgil, Milton, wrote in a diction
language.
which will not be underitood by him who has been
foiely converfant in the prolaic writings of their fcveral
'1 his, indeed, nay be jultly faid, that the
lang la^es.
dignity of the epopoea may require this method of contracting a venerable air, much more than the humbler
If any part of Peftrains ot the plaintive inamorato.
trarch's obfenrity arifes from the confusion of his ideas,
or his perplexed method of exprefling them, no veneInration for his name mud protect him from cenfure.
deed feveral very able critics have complained, that they
could not underiland without an interpreter.
Enough of his meaning and of his beauties has been
underftood by his own countrymen, to give him the
The claffical
title of the Father of the Tufcan poetry.
excellence of his language has contributed to give a
name to the century in which he lived, for the Italians
call it the good age of their language, and attribute the
happy effect in a great meafure to Petrarch. Sweet,
indeed, are the greater part of his fonnets, fweet their
language, and fweet their fentiments. Though criticifm may point out quaintnefles and unnatural conceits,
may cenfure one part as metaphyseal, and another as
affected, yet the fenllble reader will not judge by
p3rts, but by the whole effect of an entire piece; and
if- his feelings have been often finely touched, and his
imagination delighted, he will give himfelf up to the
magic of the poet, and joining in the general applaufe,
leave the cold critic to whifper his detraction difregarded.
The love-verfes of many writers cannot be recommended without danger. But the fort of love which
Petrarch felt, fuppofing the object a proper one, refines
and ennobles humanity. It is a fpecies of paflion which
exquifite
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felt in the {lighted degree by the modern de"
bauchee.
It partakes iomething of the nature of real
devotion, and while it elevutes human nature in idea,
it contributes Something to its real exaltation. Chaftity
was the virtue of the age in which romantic love prevailed, and one virtue is allied to all.
'I he age was
virtuous, in comparison with thofe times in which love
is degraded to its loweft fpecies, and even the philosophers endeavour to reduce man to the humiliating condition of a mere animal.
Eut Petrarch is not to be considered only as an Italian poet.
He wrote Latin poetry with great reputation
and indeed during his life, feems to have acquired
more honour from that, than from his vernacular productions.
It was for his Africa that he was crowned
with laurel in the capital of Rome. This work was a
kind of heroic poem in honour of Scipio Africanus,
whofe name, fays he, I know not how, was dear to me
from the earlieft age.
His Africa is acknowledged to be an imperfect, work.
But it
It had not the laft hand of its great author.
abounds with hHtorical matter, and with the fictions of
poetry. The hand of a mailer is vifible. The poetical
fire Sometimes burns with genuine heat And light. Yet,
upon the whole, it is a work more confpicuous for
genius than judgment, and wants that polifh which
Had
a better age would certainly have beftowed.
Petrarch written nothing but Latin poetry, he would
have poflelled but a Subordinate place in the temple of
fame.
The profe works of Petrarch are voluminous. He,
indeed, is honoured with the name of the Reftorer of
Great was his merit in recalling
the Latin language.
yet, I
a language which had almoft funk into oblivion
think it had been fortunate enough for the reputation of
Petrarch, if he had written all his works in his native

was never

;

;

language, which he pofleffes in perfection, and which
had arrived, under the management of him and his co-

temporary, at the ftandard of claflic elegance. Though
he writes with fpirit, and abounds with (biking and Solid Sentiments, and diSplays no inconfiderable Share of
learning, ye he cannot be called a good Latin writer.
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His ftyle is harfli and uncouth his fentences are rugged
There is a Angularity of manner
and unpoli ftied.
which lets him at a remote diftance from theclaffics,
and proves that he infpected their works rather for
There is,
their matter than their mode of treating it.
however, a native force and vivacity, which would have
conftituted diftinguiftied excellence, if the writer had
condefcended to have become an imitator of the ancients.
An affectation of originality has often fpoiled an
ingenious work, by rendering it quaint and difguftful.
The greatelt beauty of his profaic writings, and a \ery
;

valuable excellence

it

maft be elteemed,

is

the great

and ferious regard which he pays to piety and morality,
and that fpirit of philofophy, which, though of a melancholy kind ; is jnft and foiicl.
A reader is doubly pleafed when he can torn from
the works of a diitinguifhed writer, to his life, with
Jn the life of Petrarch we find
equal complacency.
a noble and fnblime fpirit, which induced him to
prefer his mufe, his love, and his independence, to the
favour of a papal defpot. It is, indeed, the glorious
privilege of genius to feek and find its happinefs
its own refources.
Emboldened b) the confeioufof its own ftrength, and feeling an indignation at
many of the changes and chances of this world, it is
apt to fpurn at worthlefs grandeur, and to defpife thofe
whom the multitude adores.
Fn.nan nature mud always have an object fufpended
The lovely Laura was the object of Pein its view.
The paflion was romanric the idea of her
trarch.
excellent 'imagination; but it had a happy influence on
the poet's mind.
It called forth the latent fire of his
genrus, it excrcifed his fine fancy
and though the
poet pours his plaintive verfe in drains wh'ich effect our
fympaihy, yet we are by no means to confider him as
uihappy. For it is a truth collected from long obfervation on human nature, that the pleafure of the chace
coniitis in ihe purfuit, not in the attainment; and that
it is c'.un better to expect than to enjoy.

from
ne'.s

;
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ON THE FOLLY AND WICKEDNESS

HE

O

JL
calamities attendant on a flate of
to have prevented the mind of man from
in the light of an ablurdity, and an object
as well as pity.
But if he could fuppofe

i

WAR.

war, ieem
viewing it
of ridicule
a fuperior

Being capable of beholding us miferable mortals without companion, there is, I think, very little doubt but
the variety of military maneuvers and formalities, the
pride
poir.p, and circun.dance of war and all the
ingenious contrivances for the glorious purpofes of
mutual deftrucl:ion, which feems to conftitute the bu(i
nefs of many whole kingdoms, would furnifh him with
an entertainment like that which is received from the
exhibition of a farce or a puppet-fhow.
But, notwithftanding the ridiculoufnefs of all thefe folemnities, we,
alas,
are doomed to feel that they are no farce, but
the concomitant circumflances of a mod woeful tragedy.
The caufes oi war are for the moil part fuch as ttiuft
difgrace an animal pretending to rationality.
Two
poor mortals, elevated with the diftin&ton or a golden
bauble on their heads, called a crown, take offence at
each other, without any reafon, or with the very bad
one of wifhing for an opportunity of aggrandizing
themfelves by making reciprocal depredations. The
creatures of the court, and the leading men of the
nation, who are ufually under the influence of the
court, refolve (for it is their intereft) to fupport their
royal matter, and are never at a lofs to invent fome
colourable pretence for engaging the nation in the
horrors of war. Taxes the rcoft burthenfome are levied,
foldiers are collected, fo as to leave a paucity of hufbandmen, reviews and encampments fucceed, and at
la!l fifteen or -twenty thoiifanct men meet on a plain,
and coolly fhed each other's blood, without the final eft
The kings
animofity, or the fhadovv of a provocation.
-
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mean time, and the grandees who have employed
poor innocent victims to fhoot bullets 3.1 each
others heads, remain quietly at home, and amufe
themfelvgs, in the intervals of balls, bunting fchemes,
and plcafures of every fpecies, with reading at the
tire-iide, and over a cup of' chocolate, the difpatches,
from the army, and the news in the Extraordinary
Gazette.
Old Horace very truly obferves, that whatever mad frolicks enter into the heads of kings, it is
the common people, that is the honelt artizan, and
the iudaltrious tribes in the middle ranks, unoffended
and unoffending) who chiefly furFer in the evil consequence.
If the king of Pruilia were not at the head
bf fome of th3 beft troops in the oniverfe, he would be
judged more worthy of being tried, call and condemned at the Old Bailey, than any (hedder of blood who
ever died by a halter. But he is a king
but he is a
hero
thole names fafcinate us, and we enrol them the
butcher of maukin among their bcnefa&ors.
When one considers the dreadful eircumltances that
attend even victories, one cannot help being a little
fhocked at the exultation which they occafion.
I have
often thought it would be a laughable fLene, if there
were not a little too mnch of the melancholy in it,
when a circle of eager politicians have met ;to congratulate each other on a piece of good news juft arrived.
Every eye fparkles with delight every voice is raifed in anouncing the happy event. Aud what is the
caule of all this joy
and for what are our windows
illuminated, bon.Hres kindled, bells rung, and feafts
celebrated? We have hsd a fuccefsful engagement ?
We have left a thoufand of the enemy dead on the
field of batcle, and only nine hundred of our countrymen. Charming new? it was a glorious barrle
But
before you give aloofeto your raptures, piufe awhile;
and confer, that to every one of thefe nineteen hunthat to
dred, life was no iefs fweet than it is to you
the far greater part of them there probably were wives,
fathers, mothers, fons, daughters, fitters, brothers,
and friends, all of whom are at this moment bewailing
that event which occafons your foolifti and brutal
triumph.
in the

thele

,

;
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The whole time of war ought to be a time of general
mourning, a mourning in the heart, a mourning much
more iincere than on the death of one of thole princes,
whofe accurfed ambition is often the fole caufe of war.
Indeed, that a whole people mould tamely fubmitto the
evils of war, becaufe it is the will of a few vain, felfim., ignorant, though exalted, individuals, is an unaccountable phcenomenon.
But they are led away by
falfe
glory, by their paiiions, by their vices.
'I hey
reflect not
and, indeed, if they did reflect, and
oppofe, what would avail the oppchtion of unarmed
miryads to the mandate of a government fupported by
a (landing army? Many of the luropean nations are
entirely military
war is their trade
and when they
have no employment at home, or near it, they blufli not
to let themfelves out to ihed any blood, in any caufe
of the belt pay-mailer. Ye beads of the foreil, no longer
allow that man is your fuperior, while there is found
on the face of the earth fuch degeneracy
Morality and religion forbid war in its motives, conbut to rulers and potentates
dud: and confequences
morality and religion ufually appear as the inventions
of politicians to facilitate fubordination. The principal
objects of crowned heads, and their minions, are the
extention of empire, the augmentation of a revenue, or
the annihilation of their fubjects liberty.
Their reftraints in the purfuit of thefe objects are not thofeof
morality and religion but folely reafons of date, and
;

;

;

!

;

;

words are ufed, but they
are only ufed to hide the deformity of the real principles. Wherever a war is deemed delirable in an interefted view, a fpecious pretext never yet remained unfound.
Morality is as little coniidered in the beginning, as
The mod folemn treaties
in the profecution of war.
and engagements are violated by the governing part
of the nation, with no more fcruple than oaths and
bonds are broken by a cheat and a villain in the walks
of private life. Does the difference of rank and fituation
make any difference in the attrocity of crimes ? If
any, it renders a thoufand times more criminal than
that of a' thief, the villainy of them, who, by violating
every facred obligation between nation and nation,
political caution.
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give rife to miferies ard mifchiefs mod d real fill in their
and to which no human power can fay, thus
nature
far fhall ye proceed and no farther. Are not the natural
and moral evils of life fufficient, but they mull ha
;

rendered more acute, more numerous, and more embittered by artificial means? My heart bleeds over thofe
complicated femes of woe, for which no epithet can be
Language fails in lafound fufficiently defcriptive.
bouring to exprefs the horrors of war amid private
families, who are fo unfortunate as to be fituated on
the feat of it.
But war has always been permitted by Providence.
but it has been only permitted as the
It is, indeed, true
fcourge of mankind. Let a fpirit and activity be exerted
in reg dating the morals of a nation, equal to that with
which war, and all its apparatus, are attended to, and
mankind will no langer be fcourged, neither will it be
neceflary to evacuate an empire of it's members, for none
will be fuperfluous.
Let us, according to the advice of
a p-ous [Sivine of the prefent age, think lefs of our fleets
and armies, and more of our faith and practice. While
we are warriors, with all our pretentions to civilization, we are favages.
-,
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ON THE EFFECTS OF INTEMPERATE STUDY
ON THE HEALTH, AND ON THE DUTY
OF PAYING REGARD TO THE
PRESERVATION OF HEALTH.

X

Hf£K*fi

is in general but little.
danger left good
and h tbks mould be carried to "excels. °fh<
moTalift in iv, for the moT parr, recommend every
laudable ani afeful practice, without preferring any
boundaries to prokiency/- The probability is, that
men will (top on this fide, and not thar they will go beyond the line ofdutv. But yet it is certain that there
are foaie iir M uo r- fpirics, who aft ia:ed bv a
{*enefi>
emulation, advance in the pirfuit of a favour! : ex*

qualities

;
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cellence with fo immoderate an ardour, and afliduity of
application, as at once fruftrates their purpofe and injures their abilities.
As I have then, on many occafiors, recommended a
clofe attention to ftudy, I think myfelf obliged, by
motives of humanity, to fuggeft a few cautions which
may prevent the evils of an intemperate application.
I fliould, indeed, greatly lament, that any thing I have
advanced in recommending to youth the cultivation
of the mind, mould lead them to neglect or injure that
body on which the vigour of the mind greatly depends,
and which, if it is dilbrdered, often renders all other

means of happinefs and improvement ineffectual.
I
am, indeed, the more inclined to enter on

this

have feen very melancholy inftances of
nervous difeafes entirely occalioned by intemperance in
ftudy, and its necefiary concomitant, want of air and
exercife.
It is one circumi'lance peculiarly unhappy in
thefe mod unhappy of all difeafes, that they feldom
admit of cure, and therefore great and early vigilence
fubject,

as

I

fhould be exerted in their prevention.
A great (ludent ought to be paticularly attentive in
learn from the writings
the regulation of his diet.
of phyhcians, that the labour of the brain draws off
thofe fpirits which are neceffarv to promote digeftion.
The leaft and the lighted: food under which we can
poffibly be eafy, according to the advice of the
celebrated Cheney, is particularly proper for the
Such a diet will not only render the fpirits
ftudent.
cheerful, and invigorate all the faculties of the mind,
but enable us to enjoy health with but a (mall fhare of

We

exercife.
Exercife,

however, h to be taken on every opportuBut a folitary walk or ride, merely for the lake
nity.
of exercife, and with no other object to (timulate our
progrefs, as it is of all amufements thedulleft, fo it is
The mind
Found rather hurtful than advantageous.
and the body at the fame
(till meditates in folitude.
fo that both are ey.hauftcd at once, and
time labours
rhe ftudent returns to his clofet fatigued, dejected, and
;

difappointed.
>.:trlvcd.

home little amufemerit inuft therefore
or fomc bufmcis engaged in, which may
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operate as a loadftone in attracting as, without being
our owneiforts, from our libraries, up the
mountain and along the foreft, where health, wiih all
her thouiand joys, delights to tix her abode. A few
cheerful companions in our walks will render them
for according to the
abundantly more healthful
ancient adage, they will ferve inllead of a carriage, or,
in other words, prevent the fenfaticn of fatigue.
Dejection of fpirits is a certain confequence of intemperate ltddy
but dejection of fpirits, long continued,
After a morning fpent in
cannot confi't with health.
a clofer application than common, it will often be right
to devote the reft of the day to good company, and
innocent pleafures.
Millie is one ot thofe pleafurcs,
and the moit delightful foother of the wearied mind.
The heart dances at the found of the lyre; frefh fpirits
animate the veins
the cloud of dejections are diilipated, and the foul mines out once more like the fun after
a milt, in the blue expanfe cf cether.
Nocturnal itudies, too long and too clofely continued,
feldom Fall to injure the eyes, and together with them,
the whole nervous fyilem.
They who are impelled by
neceffity to work by night and by day, mult indeed
fubmit with patience to their deltiny but that he who
is -muTter of his time, (honlcl chain himfelf down to &
more exhaulling toil than the labour of the galleyiiave, is a fpecies of folly approaching toinfanity. And,
indeed, 1 know of nothing more like!) to produce madnefs than intemperate (tudy, with want of exercife, want
of air, and want of fleep.
It will, after all, be but a
poor comfort, to have gone through a whole library,
and to have lot! our eyes and our fenfes in the courfe
of the laborious progrefs
Every man of fenfe will make ufe of all the known
methods of fecuring his health, were it merely on
fejfifh motives,
and for the fake of prefcrviog his
faculties and prolonging his life.
But, omitting all
lelfitli regards, I cannot help thinking, that an attention
to the prefervation of health is an important dutv.
I >-o not recollect that it has often been recommended
£i a duty.
But fince our health is greatly in our own
power; fince we all enter into the world to en£s«re in
fenlible of

;

;

;
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and neceflary employments, and fmce the

want of health

will render us incapable of theui, I
cannot help thinking, that the care of our health may
be numbered among the duties of indifpenfable obligation.
A found covntiuuion of body is a bleliing of
heaven; and not to bedew the uimoft vigilence in
preserving a pearl of lo inellimable a price, is a contempt of the g"ft, and an hifult en the gi\er, and an
impious ingratitude.
It is commonly faid, that he who w ants the advice of
phpficians in the regulation of his ufual diet, after the
age of thirty, wants alfo understanding; a defect which
It is indeed certain, that,
no phyfi.eian can fupp!y.
at the age of thirty, a fuflicient degree of experience
of what may be agreeable or di (agreeable to the confuBut, alas! few of us
tation may have been collected.
few of us are
are willing to do all that we are able
fo attentive, in the trit portion of life, to the animal
ceconomv, as to remark with accuracy the caufes of
tltofe flight indifpofnions which are cccahoned by accidental e::cefs in the gay and thoughtlefs hoars of
We fubmit to them, however
convivial enjoyment.
they may undermine the conftituticn, f om friendly at;d
are apt to think, that it
benevolent motives.
would be too felfifh to refufe to partake cf the enjoyments of others merely to preferve our own health- 1 he
midnight afleir.bly and the luxurious banquet are lefs
fought for their own fakes, than from good nature and
a ibcial difpofition.
Lut, perhaps, it we confidered
that we are not taking care of ourfelves merely on our
own account, but for others, for our parents and our
children, tor our friends and for the public, we mould
not deem a i'crupulous regard to health, though it may
lead us to avoid the feaft and the revel, either ungenerous or unfbcial. It would appear in the light of a very
ferious duty, derived from an obedience to the will of
heaven, and from the rtgard we owe to our neighbour
and we Ihould be bliged to confefs, that the nominal
jleafures of excefs ought always to give place to real
duty.
A fcrupulous regard to health is, indeed, a duty
but, perhaps, more particularly
incumbent on all
r

;
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to be attended by the learned and ingenious, as they
A delicate
are of all the moft fobjecr. to indifpofuion.
frame is very often ailbciated with a ftrong intellect ;
and a life of iludy, though a life of labour, is not
adapted, like that of the manual labourer, to give
elaiticity to the nerves, or vigour to the animal functiliut excdlive eating, added to exceffive (ludy,
ons,
muft wear the machine much more than the fubftance
If it is not
of which it is cenftiruted can long endure.
loon broken in pieces, its wheels will be clogged, its
fprings broken, and the whole rendered ufelels and burIt is recorded of Mr. Pope, that he was an
thenfome.
immoderare e;
kept a filver faucepan to drefs
dainties foi hiihfeli in the intervals of his meals, and
that lie died of- fnucepan of lampreys.
the fyflem of human affairs we exaWhatever p;
mine, one trul
»€ rs to prevade the whole complicated riiafs which rsj that there can be neither wifdoin
nor happirfeF?, nor even enjoyment of the fubordinate
kinds, independently of moderation.
In the moft refined and elevated part of onr conduct end purfuits,
the lame truth is not lefs vilible, than in the lower occupations or common life.
Sweet are the pleafures of
contemplation, delightful the exercife of the mind in
reading and reflection; but no pleafure, however pure,
mull be invariably purfued, till wr e are removed into
the world of fpirits, and are enabled to enjoy intellectual plealures unalloyed and uninterrupted.
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perhaps, no method of improving the

and certainly none more agreeable, than a mutual interchange of f-ntircents in
an elegant and animated converfation with the ferious,
the judicious, the learned, and the communicative.
Light and heat are elicited by the collision of minds.
efficacious,

Truths which appeared
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are no fooner agitated in converfation, than they affect
t.ie mind with the livclieft impreilions.
And it is one
circumftance which, in a peculiar manner, recommends
the mode of improvement by mutual difeourfe, that the
focial affections are no lefs powerfully exerted and
exercifed than the powers of reafon.
By the difplay of
both, the heart and the underftanding are at once

improved.
Such would be the defciiption of him who mould derive his ideas on the fubject from a chofen few, or from
his books. But let him confider converfation as it really
appears in the living world, independently of theoretical and fpeculative refinement, and I fear, that, inftead
of finding it always attended with improvement, it will
often appear to him a fertile fource of corruption and
degeneracy.
A young man who has jnft left his fchool, full of the
ideas which the poets, philofophers, and historians of:
antiquity fupply, will probably bid adieu to them all at
the fame time that he takes leave of his mafter unlets,
indeed, his own choice mould lead him to cultivate an
acquaintance with them in private. Suppofe him to pafs
from the fchool to an univerfity. There, if he has
fpirit, he will of courfe feek the company, and imitate
the manners, of thofe who poflefs a like fpirit, and who
^

;

are alfo celebrated as men of fafhion The converfation
will therefore turn upon the fubje& of horfes, dogs,
drinking, dreffing, debauchery, cajoling the old gentleman at home out of his money, to be fpent in thefe laudable purpofes, or running in debt with credulous and
J^uch will be the fublime conunfortunate tradefmen.
templations, and the philofophical topics of difcourfe
in the famed academic groves on the banks of the
Cam and the Ifis, and in the fchools of fcience and
Even doctors, profefibrs, tutors and lectheology.
turers, induftrioufly avoid all topics connected with the
fpecies of learning and fcience which they profefs, and
niott agreeably condefcend to expatiate, in the common
and combination room, on dogs, horfes, and all the

Granta and Rhedycina.^ Not
but that there are a few who take a pleafure in converging on letters ; but they are folitai y mortals, and

refined am.ufements of
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themfelves are ftigmatized, in the eant language of the
with the name of Quizzes^ and their converfation with that of an inlufferable Bor,
If our ingenuous youth mould be trrnfplanted frcm
the nurfery of a khool into the army, he will fihd the
conversation, in almoft every refpect, fimilar to that of
There will, indeed, be this difference,
the univcrfity.
that as letters are not the particular bufihefs of a mililary life, they will iometimes be the topic oi converfawhereas, in the univerfity,
tion among military men
they are entirely laic! afide, left they mould fubject the
academic to the imputation of pedal ry an imputation
deemed infinitely more difgraceful, than that of genteel
ignorance and fafhionablc debauchery.
should he be introduced into the fociety of nobles
an. legislators, he will lVill find dogs and horfes, with
all their concomitant fports and amuftments, the faLiterature would be voted
vourite topic of ciifcourie.
t'.ulncfs;
morality, preaching; philofophy, r.onfenie;
and religion, hyj ocrify. Pis Flato and his Tully will
avail him little at the cockpit, at a horfe-race* at a
gaming-table, in the ftud, and the dog-kennel. Such
places are the ufual reforts of the fpirited and fafhi onable part of very great men; of thofe, whom the
young, allured by the brilliancy of their career, would
be mod likely to follow.
Let him proceed in his enquiry after this refined and
elegant converfation, and irequent, according to the
ufual intercourfe of neighbourhood, the houfes of the
rich, the refpe&able, and fafhionable, in private life.
They (hall be perfons of fenfe and virtue, and yet nothing {hall pafs in their converfation from, which any
of the boafted advantages of it fhall be perceived.
For
what, indeed, are the methods of pafling time, among
perfons of the bed repute and genteeleft condition,
while they think it indifpenfably neceffary to move in
the vortex of fafhion \ Nothing grave, nothing abftrufe,
nothing fpeculative
no moral maxim or critical remark, would be admitted in a polite circle of polite
vihtors.
There is evidently an uneafinefs, a filence, an
awkwardnefs, a vacuity, till cards are introduced. It
is not a harm delineation of modern manners to afiert,

pla».e,

.

;

\

;

;
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that in general, and even among thofe who certainly
have a right to euVrm, ther# appears to be ho tafte for
any thing that deierves the name of refined and ingenilac time of a vifit is for the moft
ous converiation.
part fpent in repeating the doubtful news of the day
in mere chat without confequence or connection
in
eating, drinking, and crowning the whole with whiil
and qnadrilie.,
All this may be very innocent and
p'^afait as a relaxation
and the only point 1 maintain
the fpecies of converfation from which improvei
r
s to be derived, is not often found in the prefent
1,;;
fyfiem of vilitlng and converfing.
I know nor. whether our youth, were he to feek the
fociety of men in the profeffions, would be certain of
finding that fort of converie, from which, philofophers
inform us, fo much moral and intellectual improvement
is received.
It is, 1 think, remarked by fome one who
went into the company of the clergy at one of their
feafts, in hopes of finding among them, that elegance
and philofophical fpirit of converfe which he had in
vain fought among others, that nothing was talked of
with any apparent animation, but the flavour of the
venifon, the fine relifli of the hams, the richnefs of the
pye-cruft, and the excellence of the claret.
Thefe,
indeed, caufed the moft cordial congratulations; and
thefe, interrupted only by the conjectures on the next
vacancies in livings, ftalls, and mitres, conftituted the
whole of the difcourfe in a fympofium confiding of the
If fuch be the cafe, we are not
initruetors of mankind.
to wonder that the {iiblimer fort of converfation is
rarely to be found in the common ranks, who are often
too deficient in education to be able toenterchange their
fentiments with any conMderable advantage to the mind
or the morals.
It is faid, that a celebrated wit had fought the company of Addifon with uncommon folicitude, and with a
hope of being delighted with that fine humour which is
fo confpicuous in his writings but that Addifon did not
talk, though he paid it off in drinking, which he did
fo intemperately, that nature was obliged to throw
off her load; upon which circumftance the vifitor, on
his departure, remarked, that no good thing had come
;

;

;

<

;
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out of his mouth that night but the wine. L et it, however, be remembered by thofe who bring fuch inllauces
in their ov> n juftification, that the cauie of Addiion's
taciturnity was, a natural diffidence in the company of
ftrangers, to difmils which lie tcek his glafs more freely
than he might otherwile have done; and that, among
a cholen lew, his converfation was at once improving

and delightful.
in (orae circles

it

poflible to be a very excellent

is

companion without uttering a fingle fentiment, or a
lingle word more than is neccflary to repeat the toaft.
indeed, the wit of a Swift, the humour of a
and the tine philofophical fpirit of an Addifon,
would not be deemed half fo agreeable as the good-natured eafe of him who counts no hours, but filently (its
and inhales and exhales, through a tube of clay, the
fmoke of tobacco.
If fuch perions are philofophers,
one might gu/fs from their taciturnity, that they are

In theie,

Quia,

,

the difciples of Pythagoras.
In the lower ranks of mankind we mult not expect
refinement. Liberal and ingenious ideas muft have been
collected by reading, before converfation can be advanced to the perfection of which it is capable.
readilv therefore pardon thofe defects which could not

We

iiirv. www,, .ujM.mu.
,» vnlC !'Ot lMrprilCQ UL 1 i"
baldry, noife, aiul nonfenfe, in the feciety of the vulgar, and of thofe who feek relief from bodily labour,
But that percourfe mirth, and unfelccted fociety.
ions who have improved their reafon, and who have
lcifute for ali the refinements of intellectual pleafure,
fhou'd neglect the means of fo much advantage and
fatisfdciion as might be derived from converfation properly conducted, is an additional inflance of our folly,
in difrer aiding the mod ob\ icus means of improving
our happincTs and.our condition.
I know ir may be laid,
that, as relaxation is often
the principle object of our mutual intercourse, to render
conversation a ltudv, and the etfect of care and meditation, is to defeat its purpofe.
But let it be remembered, that the improvements in converfation which I
recommend, contribute r,o lefs to increafe the pleafure
than iht advantage of it.
1 recommend no (liffnefs.

\Alii.)
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ho improper folemnity, or difagreeable formality but
talc,
elegance, polheucfs united With fenfe, talte,
learning, and with a communicative diipchtion. Cards
;

are not diiapproved in general nothing, however light,
while it is innocent, is totally prohibited; and all that
I contend for is, that, where c'rcumilances admit, and
in a proper alternation, literature, the fine arts, natural and moral philofophy, liiltory, and whatever exercifes the better powers of the undei (landing,
fhould
contribute to fill up the many hours which we ufually
fpend in company.
Thefe things Would often preclude
;

infipidity,

fcandal,

gaming, and intemperance.

Such

would be their valuable etfects confidered only negatively. But they would do more, they would exalt and
refuse the human mind, and would prove what man io
often boafts without exhibiting fuflieient proofs of
that he is an animal, not only f cial, but rational.
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ON GOODNESS OF HEilRT.

HO'EVEK

has made accurate oU'ervatlons

men and manners,

'on

will eafily perceive that the praife
of goodnefs of heart is ufually accompanied with an
I beoblique infinuation of intellectual imbecility.
lieve him to be a well-meanirgman, fays the malignant
panegyrift, and if there is any fault in him, it will be
found rather in his head than in his heart. Nothing
could be better contrived by a crafty and envious world,
to render this amiable quality contemptible, than to
reprefent it as the effect, or as the companion of folly.
It is, indeed true, that innocence and integrity are
not, however,
ufually accompanied with fimplicity
with that fort of fimplicity which is fometimes fynonimous with folly; but with an amiable opennefs of
manners, which had rather lofe its objects, than obtain
them by deceit which leads the tongue boldly to fpeak,
what the heart honeftly conceives. If we weigh the
fuisfactions of an open and upright conduct, of a clear
;

;
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confcience, and that of liberty which we enjoy by
thinking, fpeaking and acting, without mean and fervile reitraints, it will, I believe, be found, that this
fimplicity is true wifdom, and that the cunning of the
worldly wife is red and egregious imprudence.
GooJnefs of heart, whether it be a natural or acquired goodnefs, is, indeed, in every refpeft, the higheft
wifdom. It is the only quality which can refcue human
nature from the difgrace and mifery of its wretched
weakness, and its powerful tendences to evil.
It
raifes the poor worm, that otherwife crawls on a dung-

and itings and bites his wretched companions, to
an exalted place in the fcale of being, and caufes him
to afnmilate with the divine nature.
I mall exhibit to my youthful readers, whofe hearts
are yet fufceptible of whatever bias they cbofe to give
in one of which appeared goodthem, two characters
nefs of heart, and in the other, worldly wifdom or
hill,

;

cunning, or the art of pleafing for the fake of profit*
any one mould heiitate in chufing whether of the
two iliall be his model, he need not hefitate at beginning a reformation of himfelf, for he may depend upon
it, that his own heart Hands greatly in need of amendIf

ment.
Serpens (for fuc(i let us fuppofe to be his name) has
perfiuded himfelf that he fees farther into things than
the reft of his (pedes. He confiders religion as prieftcraft, morality as tie invention of politicians, andtafte
and literature as til? amufement of fools, His philofophy, and his purfuits in general, are all eircumfcrihed within limits extremely narrow. Pleafure and intereft are his chief £>od his only ohjefts of ferious
purfuit; and in the attainment of thefe he is not fcrupulouuy delicate. There is, indeed, no virtue or good
qunlity, the appearance of which he does notaflumet
becaufe, while mankind, are weak enough to jjdge and
elteem men according to moral and religious prejudices,
a plauiible appearance is tflc-piiaily necefiary to fuccefiJ
in life. External decency is his higheft aim. Sincerity
or found principles would hst retard his pnrpofes. Companion he never felt, r.nd 1* equally a ftranp-er to love
and friendiliip, though he li ahvays profetfing them to
;
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perfons of fortune and diitincVion; whom he idolizes
with religious adoration and this is the only fentiment
which he feels bordering upon religion.
By a life {'pent in abject fervility. \n courting a capricious world, in deceiving the credulous, in contriving fchemes of advantage or pleafnre and in hardening
his conscience, he has at latt, in his fiftieth year obtained fome promotion, and accumulated a handfome
fum of money. But he cannot enjoy it now he is pofiellcd of it.
The fame greedy felfifhnefs which taught
him to debafe his foul in purfuing inrereft and private
gratification, (till operates on his conduct, and renders
him a complete mifer. Though he has long enjoyed a
competency, he never had Ipirit enoogh to marry.
He was atraid of the expence. He hates his relations,
becaufe he thinks they expect his fortune at his deceafe.
He has made no real friends, though lie nas deceived
thoufands by profefling friendihip for the eaiier accomplifhment of his dirty defigns. All the neighbours deand he envies every one of them who appears
left him
to be happier than himfelf, which indeed they all
do
for his heart is torn with malisiity, with fears,
anxieties, and covetoufnefs.
He be ivs, however, the
character of a fhrewd andfenfible man, one who knows
the world, and learned, at an early age, to make it his
His advice is coniidered as an oracle in all
bubble.
pecuniary buiinefs, and no attorney would be half fo
much confulted, if he did not render himfelf almoit inAs in his
acceflible by the morofenefs of his temper.
youth, he was all fubmiflion and gentlenefs, and perfo now
fectly (killed in the celebrated art of pleafing
when the mafk is no longer nece/Tary, his natural difBut
pofttion breaks out in all its horrid deformity.
the mifery which he occafions t<> all around him, falls
upon himfelf, by the juft retribution of Providence.
The heart, which has been thereceptacle of every vice
and every meannefs, is always the feat of tinea fy fenfaThe ftupid infenfibil'ty with refpecl: to the
tion.
finer feelings., which ufual|y charaeterifes that fort
of fhrewd men, who are <^lebrated in the world as
men who know things fo pell, tn^y, indeed, guard
;

;

;
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it is itfelf

a curfe tr.oft

devoutly to be deprecated.
Simplicias was ihefon of parents remarkable for the
piety and regularity of their lives; He received a liberal
education in its mo!t comprehcnfive form, and found
every moral inftrufoi on which he derived from books,
and from h'r, preceptor, confirmed by example at home.
All his delicate feniibiliues were gradually nurfed to a
(late of perfection by the innocen e and temperance of
his life bv the piet) and virtue of his family, iu which
fuch refpect, was paid to him while a boy, that not a
word that couid convey a looie or improper idea, was
He married early, and
ever littered in his prefence.
obeyed the dictates of his heart in {electing a moft
amiable woman .of beauty, fenfe, and temper, but of
The flirewd and wife men of the
little or no fortune.
world laughed and pitied. Simpli :ius, however, had never any reafouto repent. His children are his chief delight but he loves his friends wiihfincere and unalterable aleflion
and there is no fpecies of dhlreis which
he does not pity and relieve to the bed: of his power.
The amiablenefs of his manners, and the regularity of
his conduct, gave him the advantage of character, the
want of which can feldotn be fiipplied by any worldly
policy.
With tins powerful recommendation he has
made his way to eminence, ar.d enjoys his fuccefs with
the trueft reii.h.
is, indeed, unemblttered by any
It
lie always
reflection on iinider modes of fecuring it,
proceeds in the Hxaight road of common ien\e and common houefty. lie knew of no obliquities for, indeed,
he found the art of life very plain and e nfy, and by no
j

;

;

;

means fuch

as requires the precepts of a Mach.iavel.
heart and his understanding are both excellent and
co-operating with each other, have conducted him to
happinefs through the flowery paths of innocence. His
heart has been a perpetual spiing o:ag-eeabie fei.fUtions
to hiir.felf, and to all who were f) fortunate as to be
allied to him by kindred, by affinity, by acquaintance,
or in the courfe of his negotiations. A g uod confeience
will caufe the evening of life to clofe in the fweeteft ferenity, as the day has been diiilrg iiuicd by unclouded
I "is

Umfhlne.
Vol. II.

;

I
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Whatever the mort-fighted votaries of avarice and
ambition may affert, there is no doubt but that real
goodnefs ofneart is the noblelt ornament of human
nature, and the lead fallible fource of permanent fatifhave often therefore lamen.ed, that in the
I
faction.
courfe of what is called a liberal education, very little
attention has been paid at our bell fchools to the culture
of the heart. While good feeds have been fown in the
undei (landing, the heart has been fuffered to be overrun
with weeds andbriars. In truth, learning and abilities,
without goodnefs of heart, conftitute that kind ofvvifdom which is foolifbnefs in the light ofreafon and of
God. Without goodnefs of heart, man, however accomplished, is fo tar from being but a little lower than
the angels, that he is fcarely above the accurfed fpirits,
and by no means equal to many of the brutes, who
often exhibit moll amiable inflanccs of a good heart in
the virtues of gratitude, iincere aitection, and fidelity.

No.
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ON THE CHARACTERS OF
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portraits of the ancient Athenians, painted from
by the artifts of the times, had cief. ended
to the preient age, they would have at ractedunivetfal
notice, and have been juftly coniidered as invaluable.
The productions, however, of the pencil, are not proof
but though we have no
agaiult the corrofions of time
original pictures of the perfohs of the ancient Athenians, we have admirable flcetches of their minds deli*
heophraltus. 1 do not mean defcriprions of
neated bv
They are to be found
heroes, philofophhers, or poets.

J F

the

life

;

1

in the writings of the hillorian. Theophrarhislias taken
from perfons
his models from private and common life
too obfeure to adorn the page of hillory but who
conlbitute fubjeds well adapted to the purpofe of him
who {Indies the anatomy of human nature. It is, indeed,
extremely curious aud amuiing to difcover Itrojces of
;

]

j

1

I

j

j

j

j
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character of the citizens of Athens, who lived above
two tboufand years ago. e\activ timilar to the manners
of ihe prelent day as they appear in London, ai.d in
other parts of civilized Europe.
l'heophr alius entered on the undertaking o' delineating tiie characters of his countrymen at the age of
an iige at which he bad tie dared op a
ninety nine
multitude of ideas from converiie and obferyation. lis
ctelign was to Itigmatize follies, foibles, and little vices
He meant r;s he informs
rather thanatroctoi s crimes.
;

himfelf In hi-, preface, that pofterit\ ftiould learn
tiie patterns which he mould leave them, t,o judge
of characters with accurate dil'crimination, and to it-ledt
fuch perfons for friendfhip and acquaintance as might
communicate excellence equal to their own, by exciting
a (pi fit of generous emulation.
r
i w iii transcribe a finale extract for the amufement of
toy reader, defiling him to keep in his mind the idea
that the writer or the character and the perlbn characxetifed, lived above three hundred years before the
v.;. it will alio be proper, in order to receive
Chriftian
ail the plea fu re which the perufal of Theonhraftns is
capable o affording, that the reader mould coniider,
whether many features of the character have not fallen
under his own ohfervation.
The following paiiage is token from his feci ion on 'he
art of pleaiing ; and fliews, that this boalted art, as it
is now taught, is no modern difcovery
but is, at all
times, the genuine offspring of meanneis and felf-

us

from

.

;

intereft.
li
he art of pleating," fays he, " is a kind of behaviour in the company of another, which tends, inI

'

deed, to give plea fu re, but not for rhe belt of purpofes.
The pen fun who Itudies it, is fuch an one as, nher
having fainted a man a great way off, and called him
the bed man in the world and admired him full cientiy,
takes him by both his hands, and will not let him £o ;
but accompanying him a tittle way, afks when he
fliall have the pleafufe of feeing htm again
nor does
he take leave after all without a thoufand compliments
;

and praifes. When he is called in as and aibitrr.tor,
he is not only defirous of pleaiing the party on whole
1

2
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he appears, but the adverfary alfo, that he may
feem to be the common friend of both.
He tells a
foreign gentleman, that he really (peaks the language
with a better accent than the natives.
When he is
invited to dinner, he infiitsupon the gentleman's letting
the little children come in, and the moment he fees them,
he declares tkey are more like their lather, than one
fig is like another and takingthem by the hand, he kifles
them, and makes them fit next to him, and plays with
them himfelf, laving, here is a little trinket for one,
and here a little hatchet for the other and he lets
them fail aileep en his lap, feeming to be highly delighted, thongh he ins on thorns all the while.
He
faaves his face very often he keeps his teeth accurately
clean
lays afide his clothes, even while they are good,
becaufe the fafhion is changed, and takes care to be
perfumed with the beft perfume. In all public places he
is feen talking or fitting with the principal perfons.&c."
It is not confident with my defign to till my paper with
citations, or it would be eafy to produce many ancient
pieces from this moral painter, which defcrve to be
highly eftcemed on account of the age and curiofity.
The paintings, it mud be owned, are rather in theFlemiih ity le, and many of them partake of the caricatura.
But though I commend the pieces as curiof.ties, I
Would by no means be underftoed to praife them as
Whether they
perfect, or as standards for imitation.
have undergone mutilation or tranfpofitions, or whether the author in extreme old age, had not fpirits to
review what he wrote, it is not eafy to determine: but
iide

;

;

;

;

certain that there is often a total want of connection,
and that many ftrokes are admitted not at all appliincable to the character to which they are applied,
deed it appears probable, that the characters were real
So that though the
ones, ar.d the remarks perfonal.
author began with the general foible or folly, yet, purfuing the model from which he drew in all its parts, he
was led by an accurate delineation of the whole, to
feme particularities not at all connected with the predominant features, of the general character.
it is

With
difcover

re'fpect to

the ftyle of this little book, I cannot
fo peculiarly finking, as could

any beauties
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induce Ariftotle to change this author's name from
There were, howto that of Theophraftus.
ever, it is probable, in his order works, fome very difthiguiihed excellencies of diction, iincc they procured
him, from one of the b_il critics whom the world ever
faw, a name, which ligniiied, that he expreiied himfelr
like a god. Diogenes uaertius informs us that he wrote
but
no fewer than two hundred and twenty books
fcarccly any of them have elcaped the hand of envious
time.
The characters are greatly mutilated, and many
of them loft. It is, indeed, fuppofed, that, as in this
treatife he has reprefented faults only, he wrote another,
in which he prefented to the view the moll amiable
picture of virtuous and agreeable characters Very high
commendations are paid to his Treatife on plants but
it i> but little read, lince the great improvements which
have been made by the moderns in the fcience of botany.
Upon the whole of his character, Cafaubon appears to
have remarked, with juitice, that he was worthy oohat
age which produced the glorious triumvirate, Socrates,

Tyrtamus

;

;

Plato, and Arritotle.

Many commentaries have been writ' en to facilitate
the reading of die characters; but I cannot help thinking, that this is one of the few ancient books, in the 51luttration of which, learning is lefs neceflary than a
knowledge of the world.

CV.

No.

ON SEVERAL PASSAGES IN THE ENCHIRIDION
OR MANUAL OK EPIC TETLS.
JL

HERE

is

fcarccly any of the

philofo pineal lecl

which has not adopted fome abfirdity amitFt

a great
variety of wife and valuable doctrine.
Like all inventors and felectors of their o^ n fyftems^ they have
been hurried to ext efs. and have disgraced the rational
parts of their philofophy by far-fetched retirement ,
or by foolifh tenets, which co'ild originate only in the
madnefs of enthuliafm. The itoical iyitem. beautiful
and noble as it is in a general view, absuada with
r

1

5
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which have rendered it almofl: contemptible.
may, indeed,- be faid, in vindication of them, that
jthey have a tendency to raife and ftrenglhert human
nature; while the errors of many other fyftems tend
only to indulge its paiSous, and to increafe "us in-

bleniiilics
It

firmity.
I fhall prefent fny reader
with a few extracts from
the admirable Enchiridion diverting them of the abfurd
doctrines, and retaining only what is really practicable
and interesting to mankind at large, independently of
any philofophical fyitem. The pailages are well known
to the learned, to whole notice it would befuperfluous
to addrefs them.
They are more particularly intended
for the ufe of the young, and of thofe who, from their
engagements in active or commercial life, have not time
for the fcudy of Epictetus.
Readers of this difcription
will, I hope, find them not only very curious, but ufeful fpecimens of heathen wildorn.
I (hall tranferibe
the few pailages which the limits of my paper will admit
from the translation of a lady, who has long dene ho;

nour to her fex, and to Engiifti literature.
" Require not things to happen as you wifh but
wifli them to happen as they do happen, and yon will
go on well.
"Remember th^.t you rauft behave in life as. at an
Is any thing brought round to you
entertainment.
Put out your hand and take your mare with moderation.
Does it pafs by you? Bo not flop it. Is it not yet
come, Do not ftretch forth your derive towards it, but
wait till it reaches you. Thus do with regard to chiland you
dren, to a wife, to public ports, to riches
will be fome tiire or other a worthy partner of the
;

?

;

gods.
that you are an after in a drama, of
Jf fhort,
fuch kind as the author pleafes to make it.
of a fhort one; if lorg. of a long one. If it behis pleafure you fhouid act a poor man, a cripple, a governor,
For
or a pviva;e pencr, fee that you act it naturally.
this is your bufnef;, to aft well the character afligned
you. To chufe it, is another's.
u If you have an earnest defire of attaining to philosophy/ prepare your ft If from the very- firll to be
feafts or the

"Remember
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to be fneered by the multitude} to hear
laughed
them fay, "he is returned to us a philofopher all at
v
i o\v,
once/' and, " whence this fupercilious look i"
at,

your part, do not have a fupercilious look indeed;
(till keep fteadily 10 iliofe things which appear belt
For
to you, as one appuinted by God to this (luiion.
remember, if you adhere to rhe fame point, thole very
perfons who at tint ridiculed, will afterwards[admire
but it' sou are conquered by them, you will incur
yOU
for

but

;

a double ridicule

" When a neighbour's boy has had a flight accident,
broken a cup, for inltance, we are prefentiv ready to fay,
"Thefe are things that will happen." Be allured then,
that when your own cup like wife is broken, you ought
to be affected juft as when another's cup is broken.
Transfer this in like manner to other things. Is the
child or wife of another dead? There is no one who
would not fay, " This is an accident to which human
nature is liable.'* But if any one's own child happens
to die, it is prefentiv, "Alas, how wi etched am Ir"
But it fliould be remembered, how we are affected in
hearing the fame thing concerning others.
" If a perfon had delivered up your body to any one
whom we had met in the way, you would certainly be
angry. And do you feel no fhame in delivering up your
own mind to be difconcerted and confounded by any
one who happens to give you ill language.
" Euties are univerfally meafured by relations. Is
any one a father In this are implied, as due, taking
?

care of him, fubrnitting to him in all things, patiently
receiving his reproaches, his correction.
But he is a
bad father. Is your natural tie then to a good father ?
No but to a father. Is a brother unjuft Well preferve your own fituation towards him confider not what
he does, but what you are to do.
In this manner you
will find, from the idea of a neighbour, a citizen, a general, the correfponding duties, if you accuftom yourlelves to contemplate the feveral relations.
:

:

:

;

"

incumbent on every one to offer libations and
conformably to the cuftoms of his country,
v. ith purity, and not in a ilovenly manner,
nor negligently, nor beyond his ability.
It is

facrtfices
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" Immediately prefcribe fome character and form of
behaviour to yourfelf, which you may preferve, both
alone and in company.
" We muft not diicourfe on any of the common fubjects, of gladiators, or horfe races^or athletic champions,
or fealls, die vulgar topics of converfation but principally not of men, fo as either to blame, or praife, or
make comparifons. If you are able, by your own converfation, bring over that of your company to proper
but, if you happen to be taken among perions
fubjects
of ideas totally different from yours, be filent.
" Let not your laughrer be much, nor on many occafions-, nor profufe.
Avoid fwearing, if poffible, altogether; if not, as far as you are able.
" Avoid public and vulgar entertainments
but, if
ever an occalion calls you to them, keep your attention
upon the ftretch, that you may not imperceptibly flide
into vulgar manners.
For be allured, that if a peribn
be ever fo found himfelf, yet if his companion be infected, he who converfes with him will be infecied like;

;

;

wife.

" Before marriage preferve yourfelf pure

;

but do

not, therefore, be troublefome, and full of reproofs,
to thole who are licentious, nor frequently boafl that
you yourfelf are not.
" If any perfon tells you, that fuch a perfon fpeaks

of you, do not make excufes about what is faid of
you, but anfwer, "I T e does not know my other faults,
elfe he would not have mentioned only thefe.
" In parties oi converfation, avoid a frequent and exr
ill

ceffive mention of your own actions and dangers
for,
however agreeable it may be to yourfelf to mention the
;

you have run, i: is not equally agreeable to
others to hear your adventures. Avoid likewife an endeavour to excite laughter for this is a flippery point,
which may throw you into vulgar manners-; and beiide3,
may be apt to ltflen you in the efteem of your acquaintApproaches to indecent diicourfe are likewife
ance.
dangerous. Whenever, therefore, any thing of this fort
happens, if there be a proper opportunity, rebuke him
who m^kes'advances that way; or ; at lead, by filcnce a&d
rifques

;
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and a forbidden look, (how yourfelf difplcafcd by fiich talk.
"if you arc (trick by the appearance of any promifed
plcafure, guard yourfelf againft being hurried away by

bl idling

bat let the affair wait your leiture, and procure
yourfelf Tome delay.
Then bring to your mind both
points of time
that in which you fliall enjoy the plcalure, and that in which you will repent aid reproach
and fet before you,
yourfelf, after you have enjoyed it
in oppofition to thefe, how you will rejoice and applaud yourfelf if you abltain.
And even, though
it mould appear to you a feafonable gratification, take
heed, that its enticing, and agreeable, and attractive
force, may not fubdue you
bat fet in oppofition to
this, how much better it is, to be confeious of having
gained fo great a victory.
" When you do any thing from a clear judgment
that it ought to be done, never fhun the being feen to
do it, even though the world ftroukl make a wrong fuppofition about it for, if you do not act right, fhun the
action itfelf; but, if you do, why are you afraid of
thofe who cenfure you wrongly ?

it

;

;

:

;

;

"

If

you have

afiumed

ftrength, you have both

any

made an

character above your
ill

figure in that,

and

quitted one which you might havefupported.
" Women from fourteen years eld, are flattered
with the title of* miftrefles by the men. Therefore, perceiving that they are regarded only as qualified to give
and
the men pleafure, they begin to adorn themfelves
in that to place all their hopes. It is worth while, therefore, to fix our attention on making them fenfible, that
they are eiteemed for nothing; elfe but the appearance
of a decent, and modeft, and difcreet behaviour.
iC
It is a mark of a want of genius, to fpend much time
in things relating to the body
as to be long in our exercifes. in eating and drinking.
Thefe fhould be done
incidentally and flight] j
and our whole attention be
engaged in the care of the underflanding.
" Never call yourfelf a philofopher, nor talk a great
deal among the unlearned about theorems
but act
conformably to them. Thus, at entertainments, do not
talk how perfons ought to eat, but eat as you ought.
;

;

;

;
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There

is great danger in immediately throwing out what
you have not digelted. And if any one tells you, that yon
know nothing, and j on are not nettled at it, then you
may be lure that you have begun your bufmc-fs.
" Sheep do not produce the grais, to mew how much
they have eaten
but, inwardly digeiFing their food,
they outwardly produce wool and milk.
Thus, therefore, do you like wife, not lhew theorems to the unlearned, but the actions produced by them, after they
have been dige.ted.
" The condition and characterise of a vulgar perfon
are, that he never expects cither benefit or hurt from
himfelibut from externals.
The condiciou and cha;

;

rafterifllc of a philoibj

her are, lhat

lie

expects

all

hurt

and benefit from kitnfclf.
" Whatever rules you have deliberately propofed to
yourfelf for the conduct of life, abide by them as fo
many laws, and as if you would be guilty of impiety in
tranfgreoing any of them and do not regard what any
,

one lays of you, for this, after all, is no concern of
yours. Plow long will you defer to think 3 ourfeif worthy of the nobleit improvements, and in no inftance, to
tranfgrels the diitinctions of reafbn I You are no longer
a boy, but a grown man.
If, therefore, you will be
negligent and fiothful, and always. add procrastination
to procrafcinaiion, purpofe to purpofe, and fix day alter
day, in which you will attend to yourfelf, you will infenubly continue without proficiency
ana living and
dying, perftvere in being one of the vulgar.
'I his inftant then, think yourfelf worthy of living as a man
grown up, and 3. proficient. Let whatever appears to
be the belt, be to you an inviolable law. And if any
inftance of pain or pleafure, or glory or difgrace, be
fet before you, remember that now is the combat, now
the olympiad comes on, nor can it be put off; and that,
by once being worded and giving way, proficiency is
Thus Socrates
loll:
or by the contrary, preferved.
became perfect, improving himfelf by every thing, attending to nothing but reafon. And, though you are
not yet a Socrates, you ought, however, to live as one
;

i

delirious of

" Upon

becoming

all

a Socrates.
occaiions we ought to have this faying
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of Socrates nt hand, u O Crito. if it thus pleafes the
gods, thus let it be! Anytus and Melitus may kill me
indeed, but hurt me they cannot."
The conferences of Kpictetus, from which, indeed,
the manual is in great meafure. collefted, quaint as they
fuch as fiiggell
appear, abound with pithy rem irks
much more to the mind of a reflecting reader thin
meeis rhe ear. The gold, however, as it happens in
the richeft mines, is fur rounded with much drofs. The
uncouth manner in which the conferences appear in
a translation, however excellent, has deterred many from
perilling them,who would have found their -perfevefance
amply rewarded. I cannot, therefore, help wifhing,
for the fake of liberal and ftudions young men, that all
the valuable matter were extracted, and preferited to
their view, with accuracy; but. at the fame time, with
all the ornaments of an elegant and flowing diction.
indeed, think it an excellent mode of imI fhould.
proving the minds and morals ot thofe who are in the
cou fe of their education, if fome one p3iTage, like
thofe cited above, were felecled as a text or fubject on
which the preceptor might expatiate. For, next to the
fcriptures themfelves, the writings of the (loics contribute molt to raife and ref.u? human nature from the
humiliation and wretchednef? into which it is prone to
fall, by natural degeneracy, inherent weaknefs, and acquired corruption. They operate en the mind like thofe
medicines on the body which are called bracers, or corroboratives and furely that phiiofophy ought to be
encouraged by every moraliit and ftatefman, which
adds nerves to virtue, and gives Rabiiitv to empire.
;

;
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S there is in fome flowers an exquifite fcent. and in
fome fruits a delicious flavour, to exprefs which, no
language has a name, fo there is in ftvle a fweetnefs
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and a delicacy which eludes defcription, and can only
be perceived by the feniibility of talte.
But though it may be difficult to analife this agreeable quality, or to teach a writer how to infufe into his
works, yet it is by no means equally arduous to point
out a few authors in whom both the obfervations of
others, and our own feelings have discovered it, This,
indeed, is the only method of communicating it
and
though it is not to be taught by didaitic and formal
precepts.
It may be acquired by the contagious influence of a captivating example.
Sweet nefs is chiefly to be found in Lyric poetry but
is by no means
Though Voflius is of
confined to it.
opinion, that fweetnefs is peculiar to it, as gravity to
the epic, fimplicity to the paitoral, foftncfs to the
elegiac, jocularity to the comic, pathos to the tragic,
bitternefs to the fatyric, and pungency to the epigram:
matic.
I rather think,
that they ail admit on fome
;

;

Homer, who
Something of this quality.
will furnifh models of every ftyle, often mixes among
his ruder beauties, a delicate fweetnefs of diction, which
belides its own inherent power of pleating, embellifhes
all the rougher parts by the power of contrail
Theocritus is all fweetnefs
and if a reader with a
good ear, mould not understand the fweet bard of
Syracufe, he might (till be delighted with the delicious honey of the doric dialect.
Many of the little, but elegant compofitions in the
anthologize, owe all their excellence to the felection of
words, which convey enchanting mufic to the ear.
They feem indeed to trickle like liquid honey from
the honey-comb, and this without any aftectation in
the writers
for fueh are the peculiar beauties of the
Greek language, that it is difficult to write on fubjects
connected with pleafure, love and beauty, without
ufing fiich expreilions as, befides their real meaning,
excite an idea of fweetnefs fimiUr to the objects rereprefented.
Sweetnefs is the peculiar excellence of the joyous
bard of Teos. The bacchanalian Tongs of modern
times partake very little of thofe delicate charms which
It-does not indeed
diftinguifh a ftyle truly anacreontic.
occafions,

;

;
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Sec.

modern bacchanals have thought

it

admit of delicacy.
The
longs, therefore, which have been written 10 enliven
and flimnlate their mirth, have ufually been oi a coarfer
kind, and fuch as necelfarily excluded fweetnefs ol'coniThey teem to have conlidered a Bacchus as
pofltion.
he is rudely represented on a fign-poit, and not as he
is defcribed by the poets and fculptois of antiquity, a
mod graceful and elegant figure. Anacreon, after all,
polfible that their joys ihould

to

the Greek epigrainmatifts, muft be acknowledged
owe much of his fweetnefs to a language, which

cannot be other wife than fweet on certain fubjects,
without unnatural violence.
The Latin language, though fufceptible of peculiar
delicacy, is certainly lefs capable of fweetnefs than the
dialed of Athens, Ionia, and Doris.
But (till there
are many authors in it, who have derived mncti of the
power of pleafmg the human race, during near twenty
centuries, from the lingular fweetnefs of their flyle.
Catullus, 1 believe, aeferves to be mentioned among
the firft of ihofe who have emulated the Greeks in their
diftingaifbed excellence.
Few books would have been
better calculated to give boys a true talle for fweet
Competition, if the decency of the poet's lentiments had
been equal to the delicacy of his fey le.
Horace was a very Proteus in the circumftaa.ee of a
verfatile and variegated diiti on. His odes abound with
ftanzas, and his other works with heroic verfes, which
eyidenily prove, that if he had chofen to vie with
Virgil in ftrength and dignity he would have approached his rival. But he was a man of pleafure, and his
favourite ft) le is that in which he celebrates love and
wine.
In this there is a remarkable fweetnefs ; and
I know no: whether the enr tofa fetich as > or that charm
of his writings, w hich refulted from fludy and happinefs
united, may not be faid to confift in fweetnefs and delicacy.
Such is the delightful fweetnefs of the ninth,
ode of the fourth book, and the fourth of the third,
that all readers have been charmed with tnero
and
Julius Scaliger, a very warm critic, has all' rted, that he
had rather be the author of them than of aii Pindar's
lodes, or than to be elevated to the rank of a monarch.
;

j
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of the odes of

I

T

orace,

and many of the works of other poets of equal fame,
have delighted mankind from one generation to another, far lefs by their fentiments than by thofe congenial beauties, a fweetnefs of language, a deiicate
choice of words, and a well modulated collocation.
The modeft bard of Mantua indifputably owes his
influence over the human mind, to his talent in attempering, in a moil judicious union, foftnefs, fweetnefs,
and the niceft delicacy, with the moft majetlic grandeur.
Among the prole writers of Greece and Rome, every
reader of tafte will immediately obferve, that Fercdotus and Xenophon, Caefar and Cicero, claim the firft
place in the excellence of a fweet ltyle.
The two Plinies and Paterculus, have a confiden-.ble Ih.re of it.
Thuc\ dices, Salluft, and Tacitus, arc too fond of aufterity to admit any great portion of fweetnefs;
Many of the modern Latin poets have diliingnifhed
themfelves by the fweetnefs of their verfe.
Some of
them have, however, carried it to excels, and have
written in the word manner of Grotius, Joannes Secrin*
dus, and Bonifonius.
Sweetnefs ought to be diftinguifhed from lufcioufnefs
the one affects us with the
ienfations durably agreeable; the other quickly do} s
and pails the appetite.
The eminent French writers, who certainly poflefs
tafte, have difplayed a remarkable fweetnefs of ftyle,
The Italians can fcarcely compote without difplaying it.
He who has formed a tafte for this quality, will find it
fully gratified in the writings of Fontaine, !» etalh iio,
and, indeed, in ail the celebrated authors of France
;

and

in modern times, have been
ftrength and nerve, than in any
fofter qualities, the purpofe of which is to

Italy.

more
of the

Thofe nations,

defective

in

pleafe.

Though the French are difpofed to deny the Engliffi
the praife of tafte, I cannot help thinking, that ve
have writers who can rival them in their pretentions
to every excellence which can adorn composition.
Our Addifon. like fome of the mod celebrated ancients,
pofteft'es .that fweetnefs, that delicacy, and that grace,
which is formed to pleafe the human mind, under all
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the revolutions of time, of fafiiion, and of caprkious
It is not only the excellent matter which produces the effect of gently compofing our paflions while
we arc reading Addifon but it is alfo that fweet liyle,
which cannot be read and tafted without communicating
Sir V\ ilto the mind fomcthing of its own ecmabiliiy.
liam Temple was, indeed, the model of Addifon,
and he is remarkable for the fweetnefs of his (tj le,
efpecially if he is compared with the writers oi his own
time.
All our eminent poets have judicioufly mingled
fweetnefs with ftrength, and grace wiih dignity. Walbut he
ler has ulualiy obtained the praile of fweetnels,
has been greatly exceeded by his fncceilbrs in this and
every other fpecies of poetry.
If that fort of genius
which couilituies a Homer, a Shakefpeare. a Nikon, has
not been common among us yet the fubordinate fpecies
which is difplayed in elegant mediocrity, and in what
we call pretty and pleating opufcula, has been no where
tafte.

;

;

;

more abundant.
It appears to me, that the later writers of profe
have rather affected the mafcuiine and nervous, than
the fweet and graceful. The late Mr. Harris is, indeed,
an exception for he collected the pureft honey from the
flowers of Attica. The author of Fitzofborne's letters
has exhibited both grace and fweetnefs and I wifti they
were not fometimes injured by verboiity.
johnfon,
Ha wkei worth, Robertfon, are chiefty admired for
ftrength and force.
Hume has now- and then difplayed
fomethiag of Addifonian fweetnefs in a few of his moral
C/flays.
It is to be wifhed he had difplayed alfo fomething of the Addifonial goodnefs of heart.
The Warburtonian fchool, as Hume called it, though it has produced ingenious and nervous writers, cannot boaft either
;

;

of fweetnefs or graceful uefs.
It has delighted much iit
violent controverfy and arbitrary dictation, both of
which ulualiy bid defiance to the Graces, a»d prefer
Littemefs and acrimony to fweetnefs.
Though it may not be eafv to define the whole of
that, whatever it is, which conftitutes fweetnefs of ftyle,
yet it is by no means difficult to difcover one or two
circumltances which are highly conducive to it.
It is,
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indeed, obvious to obierve, that the frequent ufe of
liquid letters, and of labials combined with fyllables,
conhTnng of vowels with few confonants, contributes
greatly to fweeten the diction.
But fo nice a point
is real excellence, that the {mailed excefs or affectation
of any particular beauty will totally deihoy all iis
agreeable effect, it muffc re (ait from nature, cultivated,
indeed, but not teo clofely confined and directed, by
art.
Alii iteration is conducive to fweetnefs, and is a
figure frequently tifed by the belt writers, ancient and
modern. Lied with caution it cannot foil to pleafe; but
the caufe of the plesfure mould be latent.
When this
fignre obtrudes kfeif too often, and in excefs, as it does
in feveral modern writers, it lofes all its grace, and the
reader rcfents and loaths the paltry artifice of a writer
who depends on fo poor a claim to applaufe. This, indeed, and all other ornaments, are to be ufed, as it has

been obierved, like fait at a meal, which agreeably feafons every diili when mixed in moderation, but which
would fpoil the whole, if it were rendered the predominant ingredient in the repaft.

HINTS TO THOSE WHO ARE DESIGNED
THE PROFESSION OF PHYSIC.

i

O R

iT

->vas always a part of my defign, in thefe papers, to fuggeft a few hints of advice to young permits,who are juft entering on any of the liberal profefijons;
not, indeed, with a presumptuous intention to direct
them in a technical or fcientific practice, but merely

to give them fome genera] ideas; which may render
their views mote liberal, and their minds more geneI rerous, or arm tkefn \vicl> fome ufeful precautions.
member too well the impertinence of the fophift who
read a lecture to Hannibal on the art of war, to think
of inftructing any perfons in the peculiar or mechanical
art and fcieuce, which they have made the fludy of their
lives.
But there are certain univerfal' truths which
men, attached to a particular purfuit, tometimes over-
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enlargement of mind,
narrow habits and confined vie?

alfo a certain

in the

who take an active part in a lucrative profei
He who farveys life in an extenlive proipcOt, m
tho.e

13

variety of magnificent objects which elcape the eye,
which is conftantly fixed on a few fingle circumftai
and confined within a narrow circle. It is the bufmefs
ofthe inoralift to iufpecc every part of human life, to endeavour to correct its error*, and promote all the excellence and happinefs of v\ hich it is capable.
It has been juftly remarked, that they who enter on
the profellion of medicine, in any of its branches, have
commonly depended for fuccefs, rather on the cultivation ofthe graces, than the Sciences.
Audit is certain,
that many perfons whole lo lid attainments were \ erv
moderate, nave run away with the great e& ihare of
wealth and popularity, with few other recommendations, than a fine perfon, a fhewy diets, a fingula* equipage, and an undaunted effrontery.
But iincej internal fatisfaction, a confeioafneis of
having done all that it was pollible to prepare for a profellion, and of haying pretended to no more than we
are able to perform, is a finer fource of happinefs than
the applaufe, and even the guineas oi the ignorant multitude
1 ad-vife every pupil, who values fubitantial happinefs more than the phantom of it, to devote the fii ft
period of his life to a very ferious purfuit of every part
o: knowledge which contributes to give him. not only
a practical, bur. theoretical fkill in his profeffion
not
only the contracted ideas of a mercenary practitioner,
but the comprehensive fentiments of a fitment in philofophy.
The foundation mould be laid in an education truly
liberal,
it is really lamentable to obferve the extreme
ignorance of th le among medical practitioners, who
are applied to in the firit initance, and who constitute
the mo 1 numerous clafs.
They are taken from a writing fchool, or perhaps a grammar fchool at the age of
fourteen and hound apprentices. They have ufually
acquired a good hand writing but their knowledge of
the claffics ia feldom worth mentioning; and. upon the
whole, tfieir education maj be faid to be «.bout equal
;

;

;
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to that of a pauper in a parifli charity dhool.
Their
i
biifixxefs
to It and behind the counter and compound
medicines by the prefcriptions of the doctor,
Thtie are
nfually in Latin, written very badly, and full of affected
abbreviations.
1 hey are, indeed, often fo enigmatical,
that nothing left than the fagacity of an Oedipus can
refolve their difficulties.
The poor lad, if he has time,
will toil at his dictionary, where, hewever, he often toils
in vain
but if he has not time, which is nfually the
cafe,- he takes the mod expeditious method of doing
buiniefs.
He is afnamed to confers his ignorance, and
therefore puts up any medicine which nis conjecture
fuggefts
the phial is wrapt up, difpatched with ail expedition, and the patient is poifoned.
After having fpent feven years in a mop pounding
i

;

;

drugs and fpreading

plaiiers

;

and after having acquired

a little paltry portion of mechanical knowledge by
conftant habit, he is diimified as complete 5 and goes
into the country, a bold profeflbr of chirurgery and
pharmacy. With a fmart drefs, an unblufhing countenance, and a voluble tongue, he is fore of fuccefs,
and bids defiance to all the learning in the world. In
his own opinion, he is another Hippocrates or Heberden ;
and, indeed, he is an object of real wonder to the
for he collects a few hard words
his dictionary, which he utters with great gravity
among goffips and farmers, who conhder him ss a very

country people;

from

learned man, as well as prodigiously clever in his proThofe who could bear witnefs againll hisfkill,
are all fecured and iilenced, in the church-yard.
I aflert that a knowledge of Greek as well as Latin
is really neceffary to the apothecary,
if he would per.
form his bufineft with that accuracy which is certainly
required in fo important an employment. A boy, deiiined

fellion.

to
this
employment, mould by no means leave
The
his fchool till the age of fixteenor fevenieen.
knowledge of the learned languages, acquired before
that time, is merely elementary
it is only of ufe as it
leads to farther improvement in the languages. It
cannot qualify for any profeffion, much lefs for the
apothecaries, the names of wbofe intlrtnnents, medi;
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cines, and operations, arc, for the moft } art, cither
wholly Greek, or of Greek extraction.
But, indeed, if he willies to raife his profeffioi] above

the level of an empiric, or a farrier, he fhould acquire
education for his own lake, independently of
for the fake ol polifhing his
its ofe in a mercenary view
mind, and elevating his lemiments. With a liberal education and an exteuin e practice, he is in fact a phyficiand though he fhould
an, though called an apothecary
neither have parcl afeda diploma, nor have earned a regular degree, by fpending his time, money, and health,
and the pein an Englifh univerftty, he is a gentleman
culiar utility of his employments, when judicioufly and
humanely conducted, entitle him to the company and
converfation of all who deferve that diftinction.
There never was an age in which they who intend
to fupport the dignified character of graduated phyopportunities for improvement in
sicians-, had better
phyliology. Lectures, as well as books in anatomy,
chemiitry, and every part of fcience and natural philoLet the ftudent devote
fophv, never more abounded.
himfelf to thefe with long and ferious application, and
depend more upon them, than on the caprice of fafhion,
A popular
or any iingularity in his chariot and livery.
phyfician in a great capital, and indeed, any where,
is a very important member offociety, coniidered mereThe lives, limbs, health, and
ly in a political view.
fpirits of a very great part of the fubjects of a kingdom,
depend upon his fkill and honefty. A man who undertakes this office, and recommends himfelf by addrefs
and artifice, without qualifying himfelf with every preparatory knowledge, and who abufes the confidence of thofe
who fly to him as to a guardian angel, in the deepcfl
diftrefs, has very little claim to the title ofanhoneft
man and deferves to be ftigmatized and punifhed with
the worft of villains and the vileft of {harpers.
It has been obferved and regretted, that fome individuals in this liberal profeffion have exhibited fnch
an attention to intereft, as is incompatible with the
common feelings of humanity. Such perfons are their
own enemies for no gratifications of fordid avarice can
equal the delicious fenfations of him, who delights in
a liberal

;

;

:
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exerciiing his (kill, in dtffofing joy through the haunts
of mifery, and in relieving iLefick, the maimed, the
hw.It ; and the blind.
There is, indeed, fomething godlike in the medical

when it is humanely and difinterefledly exerEvery one, it is true, ought to pay that regard
to intereft, which prudence and a love of his own family
demand; but he who alio delights in relieving, from
the fatisfactions of fympathy and a fenfc of duty, may
profeffion,
ciied.

be laid to referable the great model of every perfection,
Jefus thrift, who went about doing good, and healing
all manner of ficknefs and difeafes among the people.
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HE COMPLAINTS AGAINST MODERN LITERATURE PROBABLY ILL-I OUND EP.

TO

complain of the prefent, and to praife the paft,
long been the favourite topic of difappointment, or of ignorance, that every ftri&ure on the
degeneracy of the times, is looked upon as theeffufion
of ill-nature, or the refult of fuperiicial obfervation
but the abfurdity of declamatory invective, ought not
to preclude the cool remarks of truth, reafon, and exlias fo

:

perience.
The practice of vice, or virtue, has indeed varied at
different periods, rather in the mode than in the degree ;
but the ftate of literature has fuffered more violent
revolutions ; it has fometimes fhone with the brighteft luflre, and at others has been totally o^erfnadowed
with the darknefs of barbarifm.
To review the ftate of learning from the earliefl periods, and to inveftigate the caufes of its fluctuation, is
a talk that requires much labour, fagacity and erudition.
More mperficial enquiries will, however, fuffice
to examine the juflice of the charge of literary degeneracy in the prefent age, and; if it be well founded, to
iliico er the caufes of it.
It has been obftrved by an ingenious writer, that as
every age has been marked by forae peculiarity, from

i
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which

it has derived its iharacterHlic appellation?
To
the prcfent, were it ro be dhlinguifhed by a name from
its molt prevalent humour, might be called, the age of
5.
Of late years, almott every man has felt an
ambition of* appearing in print, from the voluminous
lexicographer, down to the fcribbler, in a pamphlet or
a newipaper.
it is indeed, natural to foppofe, that of
» great number of competitors, feme would reach the
prize
and that the univerfal combination of intellects
would effect fume ftupendous work, which fhould exceed all the productions of our predeceflbrs, and demand the admiration of the lateft potteruv. It has
however, been obierved, that the learning of the prefent age is not deep, though diitufive
and that its productions are not excellent, though numerous.
The multiplicity of compositions is an argument of
their hafty production; and haitinefs is, at lead, a preemptive proof of their want of merit. In this point,
the literary and the natural world refemble each other.
The productions of nature, whether vegetable or animal, as they are either of a flow cr fpeedy growth, are
known to be durable or tranfitory, folid or unfubflantial.
The oak and the elephant are long before they attain perfection, but are (till longer before they decay ;
while the butterfly and the flo wret perifli as they arife,
almoft within a diurnal revolution of the fun.
The
works of virgil coft him much time and labour but
they have exifted near t wo thoufand years univerfally
admired, while the compositions of that poet, who
boafted he could write two or three hundred verfes
while he flood on one leg, were loft in a fpace almoft
as fhort as that in which they were produced.
But the hafty formation of literary works in modern
times, is not a greater obftacleto their excellence, than
the mercenary motives of their authors.
The office of
inftructing mankind in morality, and of informing them
in fcience, was once rcferved for thofe alone who were
particularly adapted to the tafk by the impulfes of
genius, by peculiar opportunities, and by fingular application.
In thefe times, however, the profeffion of
;

;

;
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nunger, than by thofe who are ftimulated with the
hope of immortality. But it is a known truth, that
avarice contracts the mind, and renders it incapable of
elevated fen anient? and generous enterprizes. It ceafes
therefore to be matter of wonder, that works are deititute offpirit, when they proceed not from the noble
ardour infpired by the love of fame, but from the frigid
incitements of the love of money.
The depraved tafte of readers is another canfe of the
degeneracy of writers. They who write for the public,
mull gratify the tafte of the public. In vain are their
compofnions formed on the models of the heft writers,
and regulated by the precepts of the moil judicious
critics, if they conform not to the popular caprice,
and the miilaken judgment of the vulgar. In an age
when the tafte for reading is univerfal, many works,
contemptible both in defign and execution, will be received by fome readers, with diftinguifhed applaufe.
The want of the merits of juft reafoning and pure
language, is with the greater part, the half-learned and
the ignorant, no objection.
In truth, unconnected
thoughts, and fuperficial declamation, are congenial to
minds unaccuRomed to accurate thinking, and infenfible
of the charms of finifhed excellence.
Hence writers,
of acknowledged abilities and learning, have been
known, when they aimed at popularity, to relinquifh
real excellence, and adopt a faife tafte, in op petition to
their own judgment.
After all, it may not perhaps, be abfurd, to attribute
many of the complaints agaiuft the prefent ftate of letters, to ignorance,envy and caprice. In every department
of literature, in the gay regions of fancy, and in the
depths of philofophy and fcience, many authors there
are of this age and
nation, who have acquired an
illuftrious reputation by deferving it
and if they want
that originality of thought and folidity of learning,
which mark fome of the productions of our firft writers,
yet have the\ a force, elegance, and corre&nefs of ftyle,
:

unknown

to their predcceilbrs.
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COUNTRY NEIGHBOURHOOD.

that with all our preteniL
the facial affections and to chri'diauity, there are
few country towns or villages, in which the families,
which are reckoned genteel by the right of fortune, and
of (elf eftimation, li.e upon terms of cordial and tin cere

feems extraordinary,

oris to

friendfiiip.

One might,

I

believe, venture to

go farther,

to aflert, that there are few where a general enmity and diflike does not lurk, under the formality of
ceremonious viiks, and civil falutation.

and

The foundation of all the uneaiinefs is a foolifh
pride, which, though it was not made for fo weak a
creature as mail, yet adheres fo clofely to him, that he
can feldom divert himfelf of it, without fuch an eifort
as few minds are able to make.
Philofophy is vainly
applied; for few are prouder than philofpphers. Religion oiilv can effectually eradicate a vice fo deeply
rooted that amiable religion, which teaches us to love
and which has informed
our neighbours as ourfelves
us of a truth which experience abundantly confirms,
that from pride only coaierh contention.
The mod trifling dhiincYion or appearance of fuperiority. is fure to excite all the heart burnings of fecret
envy and jealoufy. Inllead of rejoicing at any fortunate
event which contributes to the happinefs ol a neighbour, the greater part fecretiy repine at it, and endeavour to leilen the fatisfaction it might afford, by diffeminating fame mortifying furraife or infinuation.
Indeed, the fortunate perfon fometimes deferves fome
humiliation; for as his neighbours are endeavouring- to
lower hi in to their own level, he, on the other hand,
oftentatioufly difplays his faperiority, and labours to
deprefs them below their due rank, that his own elevation
may be more confpicuous. It would be entertaining to
;

;
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little contrivances which the petty gentry
invent for the purpofe of eclipfing each other, if there
were not always fomethiog of a malignity which difgnfts and hurts the mind of a humane man.
The
rivalry is by no means of an amicable fort
and though
the parties are wonderfully civil when they meet, they
often hate each other with the greateft inveteracy.
Nothing would, indeed, give them greater pleatbre,
than to hear of each others lories or ruin, though they
would not fail to viiit on the occafion, and to fympathife
in the politefc and mod approved fafliion.
Scandal, indeed, who has long reigned with arbitrary
fway in country towns, is ufually the caufe of all that
latent hatred which poifons the happinefs of families,
whofe birth or fortune has placed them in the fame
neighbourhood; and who, enjoying plenty, might alfo
enjoy peace, if they could prevail upon themielves to
But fuch is the
turn a deaf ear to' the tale-bearer.
perverfenefs or malignity of many, that though they
have themfelves but juft fuftered from the falfe reports
of flanderers, they liften, with delight, to the next whifper, that flies like the arrow in the dark, and wounds a
neighbour's reputation. If any favourable report begins
it is doubted,
to prevail, it is with difficulty admitted
But there is no lie fo
contradicted, or extenuated.
improbably falfe, fo little like the truth, but it will
be joyfully received and believed without examination,
fo lonw as it tends to lower an object of envy in the
efteem of a neighbourhood, to injure the intereft of a
rival in vanity, or to wound the heart of him whom
we hate, only becaufe we feel the weight of his real

behold the

;

;

fuperiority.
It is to be wiihed, that people would confi der from
how contemptible a fource mod of thofe calamities originate, which induce neighbours to entertain a bad
opinion of each other, and in confequence, to live in
a ftate of conftant, though fecret enmity. They ufually
come from domeftic fervants, who, in revenge for a

reprimand, or from the wickednefs of an ungrateful
delight in difleminating the moft cruel tales
Or, fupwithout' the fmalleft foundation in reality.
pofing fomething fimilar to the calumny did happen

juft
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Id a neighbour's houfe, it is fo difguifed, altered, and
exaggerated, by tlie time it has gone from the top of
the town o the bottom, that what was, in truth, no
more than a trine fcarcely worth attention, becomes a
charge of a molt attrocious and injurious kind, when it
The vileifc
has been toiled from tongue to tongue.
menial mall utter a lie, in the meatieit mop of the mod
paltry town; and. in the fpaee ol half an hour, it fhall
be republished with additions and embellifhments, as a
known tact, by the Lady of the Manor.
The petty officers and diilinctions of church-wardens,
furvevors, mayors, lords of the manor, commiffioners
of turnpike roads, and fimilar rural dignities, do indeed often fill their pofieilbrs, and their ladies, with
fo high a fenfe of their own importance, and at the
fame time excite fo much envy in the litde minds which
afpire at inch little honours, that, in proportion as the
great perfona e advances in the path of glory, he is
often obliged to relinquifh the comforts of good neighIt is not, indeed, to be wondered at, if
bourhood
thole who have had little or no education, and whofe
views have been confined to horfes, dogs, and the
affairs of a v?:h*y and a court-leet, fhould value
themfelves too much on petty drftinction
and fhould
fimnoie the title of Efquire, Lord of the Manor, or
Tultice of Peace, fuch honours as may juftify them in
treating others with contumely. Neither is it wonderful, that they who have never wandered beyond the
limits of their native parim, fhould furvey fuch difAll men ought, indeed,
tin^tions with an envious eye.
;

to afpire at diftinction, as it may lead them to afpire at
ufefulnefs and virtue, but it is certainly defirable, for
the fake of tranquility, that envy and malice mould

not be mixed with laudable emulaiion.
But there are other caufes be'ides the love of fcandal
and the gratification of vanity, which powerfully operate
in interrupt ing the harmony of a good neighbourhood.
Avarice is the occaiion o many and indeterminable
difagreements.
In what part of the country can we
where fome of the clergy are not
-fix our refidence,
objects of diflike, becaufe a regard to their wives and
children, whofe bread depends upon their lives, induces
Vol. II.
L
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them to in lift on thofe duties which the laws have allowed tketfl. The clerg\man in the mod defert pans
of the country, is ufualiy a man of learning, and of a
polite mind; who might diitufe a taite for elegant and

improving converfation; but he

is excluded from the
hecaufe he lmjkes a jud
The moil flocking calumnies are propagated againft him and his family
every
tiling is done which can mortify and difti efs him, and
he is frequently involved for life by the farmers and
a pettifogger at their head, in vexatious and expenlive
litigation.
He who preaches peace, and who might
foitea, by the influence of poliflicd manners, the remains of brutality among his favage and narrowminded neighbours, is hunted by them till he is forced
to take refuge in the lonelv retreat of his parfomige.
The various meetings which are neceifarv to conduct
p.iriih, and other public buGnefs in the country, are
often productive of violent animofities.
An oppofition
formed at a veftry, or a turnpike meeting, is fometimes
carried on with more acrimony than in the I r oufe of
Commons. It would not be fo lamentable, if the confequences of the dilpute terminated *t the time and
place in which it arofe
but it ufualiy happens, that
if the gentlemen have difagreed in the veftry, the ladies,
at the next tea drinking, put on fullen look?, and commence a fecret attack on each others perfons, drefs,
Foltiiities, which owe their
character and conduct.
rife to a diTerence in opinion concerning the mending
of a road, or the repairing of a ffeeple, are carried on
under the cover of external civility, and continue from
generation to generation.
be a very valuable point gained, if we
It would
could prevail on the many thoufands, who, with all
the external means of happinefs, lend uncomfortable
lives from the diflenfions of their neighbourhood, to.
confider duly the importance of a friendly intcrcourfe
with thofe in whofe vicinity they have been placed by
Pro "dence. They maybe confidently a fun d, that no
pieviure arifing from (Vandal, from petty ciftinctions,
from ending matters of intered, or from influence over
parifh or country meetings, can be compared to the.

fociety

of his parifhioners,
claim upon their property.

;

;
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fatisfa.Vion of living in love, and in a conflant interchange of thofe good offices which alleviate ad verfity,
and givetoproi'peiity ilsfweeteft enjoyments. The qua-

to the accomplifbrnent of
benevolence and humility.

lities ipdifpenfably neceflary

this deferable purpofe, are
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THE IMPRUDENCE O F A N EARLY ATTACHMESTT-O ACTING PLAY S.
IN A

AS

LETTER.

a few clays ngo, encne of the
could not help particularly remarking
a voun g man, whofe drefs mewed marks of a fhabby
g'ntility, and whofe countenance wore the afpeft of a
I

was fuintering

public walks,

I

.

fettled melancholy.

The appearance
tion,

is

of wretchednefs, in whatever fitoa-

always fumciehi

to

awaken

enriofity

I

felt

myfelf irrefiftibly impelled to enquire into the hiftory
of a perfon who feemed to be completely mifefabie.
After having walked a cbnfiderable time, I perceived
him to throw himfelf, in a difcor.folate attitude, on
one of the feais of the walk.
1
did not neglect the
opportunity
but feating myfelf by his face, prevailed on him, after feme introductory conversation,
to give me his hiftory, which he did in the following
;

words

:

' Yes, Sir," faid he, " though my prefent appear" ance may feem to invalidate my aflertion, 1 amire yon
" F was the foil of one of the moil opulent traders
u in the metropolis. I might at this time have been
" enjoying all the happinefi that affluence can beftow ;
u but now, alas! 1 have ho where to lay my lend,
w no refuge to which I can fly for comfort. ' 1 am ?b?nu doned to the wide world without a friend and one
u confideration aggravates all my mifef} 1 have deu ferved my fufferings, and cannot juith complain
Fere he paufed to conceal a tear that was juft
burfting from his eyes.
After he had a little reco\ered

—
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himfelf, his countenance gradually

and he proceeded with

When

4i

gre*w

more

iro.

ferene,

emotion.
was at the age of eleven,
lei's

my father
celebrated grammar-fchool— there
I fpent the happieft days of my life.
Nature, as
I was told, had
given me parts I made a rapid
pi ogrefs in clailical learning; all was encouragement, all was hope, and all was happinefs. But, in
the midft of my improvement, my father refoived,
in oppofuion to the advice of my mailer, to remove
me from fchool, and to fettle me in his own countinghoufe.
My mailer urged, that though I might perhaps fucceed in a learned profeiiion, yet the vivacity
of my difpofition would be an obftacle to my profperity in a mercantile employment.
My father, fenlible of the lucrative advantages of an eftablifhed
trade, was deaf to thefe remonilrances; and. on a
fatal day I entered into engagements to plod at the
defk and the counter for feven years.
" But nature is not to be conftrained by indentures.
Inflead of calling up funis, and meafur'mg ells, I em.
employed my time in the perufal of Shakfpeare, in
compoiing epilogues and farces, and in difcufting
the merits of every new dramatic production. In*
(lead of fpending my evenings in polling accounts,
and examining my ledger, I was always attending
the performances of a Foote or a Garrkk. At length,
by conllantly frequenting the play-homes, and mixing
with contemptible fciolifts, who called themfc-lves
theatrical critics, 1 became fo enamoured of the
ftage, as to look upon dramatic entertainments as
conilituiing the moft important bufmefs, as well as
the moft agreeable enjoyment of human life.
The
fhop continually refonnded with my rants, in imitaand 1 went fo far as to
ton of fome favourite aftar
treat with the purchasers of a yard of irifh, with a
'•
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"
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theatrical tone, and a dramatic ac~tion.

great an opinion of my own talents, that,
immortal Shakfpeare, I was ambitious of
" fhining both as an actor and a writer. Accordingly
" 1 finifned a comedy with great care and pains, and
«• prefented
it to one of the managers, who returned
<l

<<

1

had

like the

fo
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it upon my hands, with evident marks of conte
" Bv no means dejected, I was rcfolvcd ro tn
" cefs as an actor. But having, with great dHhcv

*"

i

" obtained permiflion to fpeak before the m
M and a circle of their friends, who teemed to ei
" diftrefs, I was again rejected.
t

Though

I

could not fucceed at the theatres,

;

jo;

1

v

.s

a refolved to exert my abilities at (pouting a-.d disU puting clubs. And here, indeed, I eafiiy made a
i(
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as I had the advantage of a
confpicuous figure
claffical education, and moil of my competitors had
no education at all. The mod important topics of
religion, learning, and politics, I difcuned with
more volubility than the gravel! prelate, the pro
But I
founded: academic, or the crafiieft (taufinan.
triumphed, as it were, without an enemy, and the
facility of the conqoeft diminished the pleafure of it.
I
foon became weary of dry argumentation, and
eagerly panted to wear the buikin. and to mouth the
fonorons periods of fome tragic bard.
" It happened that I had formed a connection
with a young member of the club, whofe genius was
was entirely fimilar to my own. and who had been engaged with a drolling company of players
He had
often folicited me to go with him on an acting tour
into the north of England;
and I had as often refuiedfroma principle of pride. But at length an ardentdelire of exhibiting on the (l-.^e. overcame every
regard to duty, and every compunction of conscience.
In a fatal hour (I blufh to mention it) I embezzled
a fam of money with which I was entrufted in the
courfe of bufinefs, picked up my clothes., and accompanied a fet of vagabonds, "who like mvfelf,
had abandoned every reputable occupation, and devoted themfelves to infamy and indigence, for the
fake of gaining the plaudits of a few ruftics adembled
in a barn.
M And now commences the ^ra of all iry mifery.
The money 1 had fraudulently taken was foon
Squandered away in a fotiety of thoughtlefs mortals j
who regarded not to-morrow, if thev coiilfl fea't
to-day.
were, indeed, received vi.b ar>plaufe
;
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but the audience was commonly &> fcanty, that the
expenecs of reprelentation often exceeded the re*'
In every town we were looked upon with
ceipts.
''
fufpicion, and treated as vagrants.
were fome' times reduced to Arch extremities, by the expences
H of travelling, and the loi's of acting to empty barns,
u that we ha\e wanted even food to fupport nature.
** Above charity,
we could not be relieved, and delli'*
tnte of credit, we could not be trufted.
At length
* I faw my folly, and
after various refolvcs, fent a
<(
friend to enquire whether my father was difpofed to
fi
receive me, fhould I return nod confefs my fault.
<c
How, alas was I (truck, when I was told in anu fwerthat my father died a few clays ago of a broken
Ci
heart ; aftd that his death was fo hidden, that he
ii
had not time to alter his will, in which, in thefirft
" rage after the difcovery'.of my elopement, he had cut
u me off" with a milling.
is impofilble to give you an adequate idea of
*f It
u my grief on this occafion, and I fhall only inform
that it would have proved fatal, had it not
*/ you,
" been foon removed by emotions of a different kind.
" IDuringmy indifpofuion, one of the actrefles of our
" company, whofe beauty is only exceeded by the
" goodnefs of her heart, watched me with all the
?' anxiety of a parent, and foot lied me under the hor" rors of defpair, with the fofieft blandishments of
<< tendernefs.
1
foon felt a flame kindling in my
which was aufwered with a fympathetic
*f bread,
*• paffion.
In fhort, I was no fooner reftoreu to health
" and vigour, than I married the lovely Emily
we
iC
have now been united near a year, and yefterday fhe
" was fafely delivered of twins. That fhe is well,
" thank Heaven but, alas, the reflection, that I am
" deftitute of all the means that can give her eafe, cr
" provide for her offspring, fharpens all the darts cf
i( ill-fortune, and embitters every woe."
Here he flopped, and I was obliged to leave him,
after having given him an invitation to my houfe,
where I hope to be .able to alleviate his misfortunes,
without hurting his fe» Ability. But I cannot help
exprefling my wifh, that all wlio, deluded by a heated
''
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imagination feel their. ftlvcs inclined to quit the comm a parent and a home, in pu luit of a proftflion
which is prohibited bv law, and which conllantly entails on its followers mifery and clifgrace, may avoid
his wrt;Rliedncl!s, by avoiding his conduct.
forts
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ON THE riEASUHE OF REFLECTION.
A

HAT

the enjoyments of the understanding expleafures of fenfe, is a truth, confetfed by
all
who are capable of exerting the faculties isf
thinking in their full vigour.
But by thefe pleafures
are generally understood fublime contemplations on
lubjects of fcience and abfh-ufe difquitition ; contemplations which can only be the remit of uncommon

ceed

the

powers and extraordinary

efforts.

But there are intellectual pleafures of another kind
to the enjoyment of which, neither great abilities nor
Thefe are no ether than the
learning are required.
pleafures of reflection, which are open to the illiterate
mechanic, as well as to the fage philofopher, and conftitute fome of the fweetelt fatisfactions of human life.
There are few who have not felt plealing fenfations
arifmg from a retrofpective view of the firit period of
their lives.
To recollect the puerile amufements, the
petty anxieties, and the eager purfuits of childhood,
;

is a tafk in which all delight.
It is common to obferve, that on no fubject do men dwell with fuch pleafare, as the boyiih tricks and wanton pranks which

they practifed at fchool. The hoary head looks back
with a fmile of complacency, mixed with regret, on
the feafon when health gloHved on the cheek, when
lively fpirits warmed the heart, and when toil fining
the nerves with vigour.
Cicero has remarked, that events the mod difagreeable, during their immediate influence, give an exquifite fatisfaction when their confequences have ceafed
and JLn€zs folacts his companions ; under the hardfhips
;
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they endured with the confideration, that the remembrance of their fufferiugs would, one day, give them
fatisfadtioa.
That theie fentiments are juit, is well
known to thofe who have enjoyed the converfation
of the foldier.
Battles, fkirmifhes, and fieges, at which
perhaps he trembled during the action, furnifhes him
with topics of converfation, and fources of pleafure, for
the remainder of his life.
Reflection is the propereft employment, and the
fweeteft fatisfaction, in a rational old age. Deflitute of
ftrength and vigour, neceflkry for bodily exertions, and
furnifhed with obfervations by experience, the old man
finds hisgreateit pleafure to confift in wandering in imagination over pait fcenes of delight, in recounting the
adventures of his youth, the vicifhtudes of human life,
and the public events to which he is proud of having
been an eye witnefs. Of fo exalted a nature are thefe
enjoyments, that thcologifts have not hefitated to affert
that to recollect a well fpent life, is to anticipate the
blifs of a future exigence.
The profeflbrs of philofophy, who will be acknowledged to have underftood the nature of true and fubftantial pleafure better than the bufy, the gay, and the
diflipated, have ever fhewn a predilection for privacy
and folitude. No other caufe have they affigned for
their conduct in forfaking fociety, than that the noife
ana hurry of the world is incompatible with the exertion of calm reafon and difpationate reflection. The
apophthegm of that ancient who faid, "he was never
" lefs alone than when by himfelf/'is not to be coniidered merely as an epigrammatic turn. In vain was it
to purfue philofophy in the Suburra
me was only to
be courted, with fuccefs, in the fequeftered lhade ot ru;

ral retirement.

Were the powers of reflection cultivated by habit,
mankind would at all times be able to derive a pleafure
from their own breads, as rational as it is exalted, fo
the attainment of this happinefs, a flrict adherence to
the rules of virtue is necefl'ary
for let it be remembered, that none can feel the pleafures of reflection,
who do not enjoy the peace of innocence.
;
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"WHO ARE DESIGNED
Ol' THE LAW.

E

f

R

THE PROFESSION

R£

r
is no order in the community more conJL H
temptible than that of thofe practitioners in the law,
who, without one liberal principle of juftice or equity poffefs a {kill in little elfe but quibbles, and in
thofe points by which villainy is taught to proceed
with impunity, cunning enabled to elude the fpirit by
mifreprtfenting the letter, and truth perplexed, obfeured, and Loft, in the mazes of chicanery.
It is
indeed furprifing, that many, who call themielves men
of honour, and who profefs to have had a liberal
education mould allow themielves, in the practice of
their profefTion, to aflert palpable falichood to confound
and defend, with all the apthe cleared evidence
pearance of fincere conviction, what they know to be
indefenfble.
It is not an sdmtffible apology to aflert,
tor a
that their pro&Sion requires fuch an abafement
iimilar juftification might be offered by the fharper
There are, undoubiedly, certain
or the high wa\ man.
laws of honour and truth eitablifned in the heart of
every honeit man, of which no regard for lucre, and
no jefu'tical pretence of proiciiional neceffity can juftiiy
the infringement.
There fecms, ipdeed, to be a very unfortunate error
who value
in many among the (indents of the law
abilities and technical knowledge at a high rate, but
entertain no great cfteem for goodnefs of heart, and
While the world allows them
integrity of conduit.
abilities and knowledge, they depend with fecurity on
fuccefs, though they mould be nctorioufiy mercenary
Indeed, they
in public, and debauched in private life.
have had living examples to prove, that however :^ad
the morals of the man, if the impudence and eloquence
of the lawyer are approved, he may have what briefs
he pleafes, and even be advanced to the dignity of a
;

;
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Lord Chancellor. An infamous character, blafled with
imputations of the mod attrocious kind in the walks of
private and dcmeitic life, may be introduced, by his
known effrontery, and his fuppofcd abilities, to that dignified (eat, where law is to be corrected by equity, and
where the confcience of the Judge is the chief controul.
Whatever be the abilities of a man, yet if he be notorioufly irregular and intemperate, in the violation of
thofe laws which are prior to all human laws, he ought
not to be promoted to any ofHce of trult and honour,
particularly in the law.
If the governing part or a
nation were ilncere in a profeffion of a belief in the
national religion, men who are remarkable for breaking the laws of that religion, would be at lcaft negThe advancement of bad men
lected, if not difgraced.
to the high eft offices in the law, is a difgrace to the
government, and an injury to the people, whom it
greatly corrupts
not only by the example, but by
leading them to fuppofe. that the governors of the nation, whom they naturally fuppofe wifer than themfelves, conlider religion and morality merely as engines
of Mate.
Though, therefore, the (Indent may fee men of infamous characters advanced and encouraged, let him not
be deluded.
If he is wife, he will Mill pay his greater!:
attention to the cultivation of a pure and honeft heart:
this will furnifli him with more fat is faction than was
ever derived to a bad man from the iuiignia and emoluments of office, and the fees beftowed by popular faWhatever pra&ke or preferment can be acquivour.
But
red confidently with this, accept with gratitude.
if the public, or the rulers of the nation, Mill prefer
the bold pretender, whife appearance end abilities
arife from that audacity which accompanies a bad and
an unfeeling heart, deipilV all that they can bellow, and
remember that this life is fhort, and that there is another
that this world is the place of probation, and
the next of reward. Remember that a pure heart, a
clear conference, an independent fpirit, and a foul
that fpurns the lucre which is to be gained by unmanly
fervility, are infinitely fnperior (conHdered only as they
tend to promote happinefs) to the poflcilion of the
;

;
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peerage and a

A ith refpeft to th* modes of preparation for this
prorVdion,
fee
whh regret, that an illiberal method
iil-, which c )i ills in
onfiniogthe fat u re advocate
p
rk
rch .iu's counting-houfe, to the deik
1 m
>'\of fo
and teaching him the ordii

.

-

i

i

;

y

nary

he

h.ri

:„••
;

attend-.*

me lanically'. There he Ins, .md
number of dry formalities, fuch as, if
t> them, could nor enlarge his mind;

rlmo

1

fuch

indeed, as, W'n
fition, h*
years' in a

man

>u

a

remarkable duldWs of difpo*

id to. After libouri ng for (jeveral

employment,

as fedentary, andfearceof the weaver or the watchmaker, he comes forth a formidable barrifter; formidable, indeed, in fome refpe&s as he has probably acquired a good deal of that low and dirry practice, and that
harrow and confined mode ofthinking, which a liberal
mind would de/pife too much to he able to acquire.
He is, as it were, a fpider, and can fpin cobwebs in
the dirk and fojl receffes of tne heart, to catch thofe
diminutive objects, which a more generous animal
Would not deign to enfnare.
The trie method of arriving at an eligible fpecies of
eminence in the ftudy of the law is, to enlarge the capacity or the mind by a moft comprehensive andclaliical
education
and *hen to furnifh it with fome portion of
every fpecies of human knowledge,
A general and enlarged philofophy, moral,, natural, and theological,
r
ought to form the" firm ba is of the future fuperftrufture.
On this (hould be added hrtory, ancient and modern;
general jurisprudence, and a particular acq naintance
with the fpirit of laws in all the civilized rial ions of
antiquity.
Lonq; and accurate obfervation of men and
manners ought to be added and the virtues of exemplary benevolence and humanity mould complete the
Such fliould be the preparation
fabric.
what it is,
we have already feen. But femetimes even the toil of
the wrinng-deik. as well as every other ferious preparation is omitted, and the indent called to the bar, put*
a large wig over his powdered hair and pig tail, and
lv

more

1

.1

liberal than that

;

;
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up a pleader ready to untertake any caufe either
of property, or oiTife.
Whoever has read the works of Cicero, will remember
how great a fhare of learning he requires in his orator,
who was, indeed, a pleader, or advocate but not fuch
a pleader, or fuch an advocate, as many of thofe who
have difgraced the modern courts of judicature. The
great ftatefinen of Rome fupported the character of
lawyers with a peculiar dignity, unknown to modero
inftitutions.
Adorned with phiiofophy, as well as law,
they deicended to the courts to defend their clients ;
not with the hope of a paltry fee, but induced by the
pure motives of friendship and humanity by a defire of
doing good, and a regard for juince.
Men, it is true
and, therefore, the difmull live by their profeflions
intereftednefs of the ancients, who had other resources,
But, fnrely, in an
cannot be univerfally imitated.
age that pretends to peculiar illumination and philanthropy, and in a people who have long profefled a
mod humane religion, it is wonderful to find men
who aflume fo important a profeffion, ready to defend
and debarmg their characters by an
any fide for pay
affectation of extreme iibertiniitn, of infidelity, and of
every kind of profligacy, which tends to harden the
heart, and to deaden the feelings of humanity, no lefs.
than to itifle the fentiments of true honour.
ftarts

;

;

;

;
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ON SOME I N C O N V E N I E N C I E S WHICH UNAVOIDABLY ATTEND LIVING WRITERS.

HE

1
compofition of a book has often been compared to the furnifhing of a feaft, in which, whatever
art may have been exerted, and variety produced,
it feldom happens that every palate is equally pleafed.
Sometimes the dimes are not drefiod and feafoned as they ought to be; and fometimes the organs
the guefts are languid and indifpofed.
of fen Cation

m
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Ko work, however excellent, ever yet appeared, which
was not blamed, as well as praifed, by many but wc
;

not to pronounce that good, which ret
during a conliderable time, a majority oftufFraaes in
Longiuus, very reafonably, makes the fa,its favour.
ible op'nion of various nations, for many age/j, an

hciitate

Le

And

it is

contr'

criterion of an author's lingular excellence.
merits of
certain, that to call in
whi h have long lurvived their aui
>re

to difgrace the critic, than to

•

h the author's reputation.

They tab
But it is not fo with living writers.
under peculiar difadvantages not only From -he
;

culty of arriving at dilftinctio'n after fo many !• iftri >us
v of
lecen*brs, but from the prcj
ir equals and contemporaries,
only
felt an inclination to exah departfrom a fiucere, admiration of it, but alio with a fe
c
-e to degrade living merit, bv introducing an iiiviNo one afpires at the diftineYion&of
v
is cdniparifp :.
fortune*, or civil honours, without exciting jealoufy
and envy. It would be therefore unreafonable to fuppofe, that literary ambition mould be exempted from
the attendants of all ambition. It aims at peculiar diftin^ion, and mud therefore excite peculiar oppollnon.
There never yet was a moral writer, however iin.ceie,
wh ,fe life and external manners correfponded in c\~ery
and who did
refped, with the dignity of his writings
dlfappoint thofe who were led,
not, in
by the admiration of his works, to approach his period
and to feek his company and converfa.ion in the fcencs
of familiar life.
Too high an expectation is ufually
ned o" hfm
and we <!o not confider^ that in his
bo >k we furvey o ly the picture of his mine]
a pi 'tare,
i

>

;

;

,

wi ich is ufually fallled and deformed bv th.e crazy cove ring in which it is involved.
When he fat down
to write, his foul was probably in its proper ft ate
all
fni ritual
and all contemplative
No foouer has he
laid afide his pen, and departed from his fibra/v- than
he is necefTarily engaged in the common ourfuiis of
mankind;, and difplays, like them, many fr<ailfies
man v of thofe faults which he has very iincerei. conVol. II.
;

.
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demned

in his moral diffcrtations.
But when a fpectator, unacquainted with life, manners, and the inconftancy of the human heart, beholds this difference

between the writer's book and his behaviour, he, too
precipitately and feverely, indulges his cenfure, urd
learns to defpife him whom, at a diftance, he admired.
Thus are enemies and calumniators multiplied, without
any other failings on the part of the injured perfon,
than the

common

imbecilities attendant on the moll

improved Hate of human nature. Foibles and errors,
which would fcarcely be noticed in others, are not only
remarked in him, but remembered and vf lated in company as matter of entertainment. Even his fincerity
is doubted, and the writer i.« lowered by the imperthough the imperfections are only
fections of the man
;

If he has written athe charac~teriftks of humanity.
f:iti(l avarice or ambition, and happens, by honefi: inuftry or good fortune, to gain money or promotion,
he is immediately reprefented as an hv pocrite notwithfianding he may have a family dependent upon him for
fupporr, or may have worn himfelf out in the fervice of
the public, without feeking or gaining any other emolument than what may afford him an humble and quiet
retreat in his old age.
It is not ea-fy to write, without fomefinies appearing
Moral precepts would
to aiiiime an ?ir of fuperiorhy.
often be ineffectual, if they were not enforced in a ftyie,
which, though by no means dogmatical, is yet, in a
due degree, authoritative. The neighbours, and the
familiar acquaintance of the moralift, who are accuftomed to eftimate importance by property, and to judge
of the weight of a man's opinions b) the weight ol his
purfe, are offended to find him, who has not a vote in
a county meeting, nor an acre of arable or paflure on
the face of the earth, daring to exprefs himfelf with as
much freedom, as if he were animated with the confeioufnefs of keeping a park of fox hounds, or had confider ible influence at the cleition of a knight of the
Neverthelefs, if what he writes be true, truth
fhire.
being great, he who is armed with it will certainly
Renlbanee or contradiction will be ineffectual.
prevail*
Nothing, thereiore, remains but ridicule end detraction
;
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to fap the fortrefs, which is proof againft afTault.
The
writer, therefore, is represented by the neighbouring
gentlemen as an oddity, a melancholy reclufe, and, perhaps, a little cracked
both he and his family are pitied by the humane ladies, for being perpetually confined
to mufty books, and total Grangers to all true pleafure.
Between the fippings of the tea, and the dealing of the
cards, much criticii'm is difplayed, in which, it is not
eafy to determine which is the more confpicuous, io;

norunce or ill-nature. It is not uncommon for ladies,
can hardly write their names, or indite a love letter, without tnrick's fpelling dictionary, to decide on
the merit of a celebrated poem, or any other new publication, with all the authority of an Ariitotle, or the
fooliih virulence of a Zoilus.
And who, indeed, can
controvert a remark, however injudicious or maiignanr,
when ir proceeds from lips which add a grace and
fwectnefs to all they utter ?
A veteran virgin may
fnrelv be allowed to con Pole herfelf, in the intervals
of f. andal, with the feverity of literary criticifm.
It
mult indeed be owned, that many lies andfalfe cenfures
on characters, are publifhed to the world at the tea and

who

the card-table ; but theirs is this comfort, that whenever it is known whence they originate, they are differed, by all candid and fenfible perfous, to drop, ftillborn, from their prolific parents.
Yet, fometimes,
they ftruggle into life, and are able to murder many a
reputation before their own final extinction.
Every thing excellent is to be paid for at a certain
price of inconvenience or difficulty.
The calumnies
of envy, ignorance, and impertinence, mufl be fuftaincd by him who endeavours, by worthy means, to procure the efteem of the worthy. Fe mud weigh the
praifes againft the cenfures, and enjoy the predominant
applaufe, while he neglefts the fevere remarks of impertinence or ill temper, as trifles lighter than the air.
No truth has been more repeatedly uttered than that
nothing; in this fublunary ftate is in every refpecl:, what
we wifh it.
muft then learn to fubmit to neceflity,
and turn our attention from our evils, to our advantages.
After all our complaints, Providence is ufuallv
found kind and impartial; and, if we poflcfs
but

We

.
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humility and patience we mall difcover under our
difagreeable fituation, fome copious fource of
placid enjoyment.
The ill ufage of the world will
recoil from the heart, whkh is fhielded w ith faith and
innocence, as the billows are reverberated from the
rock.
Whatever difficulties or injuries a writer may fuftain,
he may confole himfelf, if he has always taken the part
of truth and virtue, that he has employed the talents
which God gave him, at lead: in an inofFeniive and
rational manner
and that it is probable, that many,
in the great mafs of mankind, may poilefs a kindred
fpirit, and at feme favourable moment may receive
pieafure and advantage from his lucubrations, even
when he is united with the duft from which he was
taken, and become equally infenfible to cenfure or
applaufe.

mo ft

r

;
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ON THE OBIIGA7IONS WHICH LEARNING
OWES TO THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

ANY

thofe who have made the greateft
to learning, have profeifed themfelves
enemies to revelation. It is not, indeed, difficult to
account for their rejection of a religion which is all
humility, and by no means calculated to pieafe fuch
as conf/der the applaufe of men as the moll valuable

JVl

among

pretentions

object, and who pride themfelves on the infallibility of
To the bold, the conceited, and
their own intellects.
th* half learned pretender to philofophy, who is weak
enough to think his reafon commeniurate to every obje& which falls under its notice, that fynem, which requires the exercife of faith more than of reafon. appears,
as the fcriprures themfelves obferve, foclifiinefs. Pride,
and a very filly kind of pride, fuch, indeed, as arifes
from narrow views ot things, and an ignorance of human nature, is the foundation of infidelity.
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It is, however, no lefs ungrateful, than foolim an4
wicked, in the fons of learning, to devote their abilities
to the extermination of the national religion. For it ifl
really true, that all the ancient learning which now
remains, was prcferved by fome peculiar circumftancci
attending the propagation ofChriftianity; and, 1 believe.
it will be thought very probable, that if the ancient
languages, and the books written in them, had been

the civilized nations of Europe would
loft,
have (till continued in a (tare of darknefs and bai barii'm.
Real fuperfthion would then, indeed, have reigned
triumphant; and the philofopher, as he calls himfelf,
who is now writing down Chriftianity, would have been
trembling at witches and goblins, i'pells and enchantments.
He makes ufe of that very light, which has dientirel,

rected his fteps in the paths of learning to diicover the
probable means of extinguishing the foarce of all
illumination.
I was led into this train of reflections by the peruDl
of a charge of a late very learned archdeacon of London, in which he evinces, that cur Saviour fpoke moft
truly in more fenfes than one, when he faid of himfelf,
u \ a THE 1IGHT Or THfc WORLD."
When any fpecies of literary induftry is confidered as
a duty founded on religion, care will be taken to preserve thofe parts of literature, which, from the indolence and infirmity of the human mind, might have
been loft amidft revolutions, perfecutions, ditlrefs, and
the fury of conqueft. In every difficulty, the Chriftians
fled for comforts to their fcriptures, and watched over
them with peculiar vigilance. The Septuagint preferved, in the worft times, a knowledge of Greek
and
the Latin tranllations, which were multiplied wilh
avidity, refcued the Latin language from a total oblivion.
Jofephus was ftudied, and therefore prefetved
by the Chriftians more carefully than by the jews and
the necefHty of Greek for the underftandingor" the NewTeftament, caufed that language not only to be faved
from the ravages of time, but alfo to be ftudied with
devout attention.
The Fathers of the church wrote in Greek dnring
three centuries , and at a rime when the Latin lanejjaae

mod

1

;

;
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was gradually decaying, the Latin
fomething
coeval

to its restoration

writers

among
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fathers contributed
as well as their

and wrote,

the Pagans,

nor indeed with
well enough to preierve
a fkHl in the coniii notion and vocabulary of the language.
A confiderable knowledge of hiftory, and iotne thing
of chronology and philofophy, was necefiary in ttudying
and defending the fcriptures, even in the earlielt ages
and many Chfiftian-s appeared well {killed in thefe parts
of learning, at a time when they were generally neglected.
Religion and confcience operated as a ftimuIus, when all other motives were infufhcient to retard
the mind in its fwift progrefs down the declivity.
With a view, and folely with a view, to enable ecclefiaitics to read and underlland the fcriptures, even in
the moft diiinal night of ignorance, there were fome
places of inilruction in cathedrals, and monafteries, in
which the embers of literature, if we may venture to
ufe that exprellion, were preferved from total extinction in which a fpark lay latent, which was one day to
lighten the univerfe.
The little learning of thofe unfortunate ages, though
it did not enable the perfons who poilefied it to tafle
and underfland the beauties of the ancient poets and
philoibphers, yet gave them fome idea of the value of
books in general, and enabled them to tranfcribe with
tolerable accuracy, even what they did not accurately
underftand. Thus were thofe ineftimable treafures of
all elegance and pleaiing knowledge, the old Greek and
to
Latin authors, funded down to ages more bleiled
thofe who were able to unlock them, and pour out their
riches for the general utility. Nor are we indebted to
Chriitians for the claffics only ; but alfo for the Roman
law, and the codes of [uhinian and Theodofms. Books,
which were deltroyed by ignorance and angry kings and
conquerers, found a fafe afyium in religious houfes
and even Monkery, which has been juftly reprobated as
one of the follies of human nature, became, under the
direction of Providence, the inilrument of many of thofe
bleflings which now contribute greatly to the happinefs
and dignity of an enlightened empire.

Auguftan excellence, but

(till

;

;
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revival of learning, as it is termed, or its emancipation from churches and inonaiie tries, and general
"on over the world, is groat Jy owing to the eiforts
There aroie, in that aulpicious mornof ecclciiafties.
ing, a coiii'tellation of polite and profound Chrittian
iUiolars, whole effulgence has fcarcely been outihone by any iUcwecding luminaries in the literary horizon.
The bed fcholars. of modern times, not only in theology, but in every part of human learning, have been
They were led by their purfuit of
Chriltian divines.
religious knowledge, into the collateral paths of philofophy, philology, and all elegaBt and ufeful literature.
It is to the piety of Chriftians that we owe the venerable foundations of fchools and colleges ; thofc inltitutions, which, though they have often been perverted,
have Mill kept the light burning like the veftal fire, and
handed the torch from one generation to another, like
the runners in the torch-race. It wr as the love of Chrifl:
which taught thole towers to rife on the banks of the
Cam and the His, and planted feminaries of learning
in every coniiderable towT n throughout the kingdom.
" To the gofpel, then,'' fays the learned divine who
fuggeiled this fuhject, " and to thofe who embraced
" it, are due our grateful acknowledgments for the
*' learning that is at prefent in the world.
The infi" dels, educated in Chriltian countries, owe what learn" ing they have to Chriltianity, and aft the part of thofe
" brutes, which, when they have fucked the dam, turn

" about and

ftrike her."
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complacency in contemplavirtue, learning, and

ting characters eminent for
religion
and there are few
j

J

who

are not delighted,
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as well as inftructed,

by the praifes beftowed on departed merit. Notwithstanding the depravity of human
nature, virtue ftill appears amiable to the vicious, and
knowledge to the ignorant. Experience, indeed, feems
to confirm the opinion of Plato, that goodnefs, exclufive of its collateral advantages, is poflefled of charms
irrefutably captivating.
review of the life of the late Dr. Jortin cannot but
fugged the moft pleafing reflections. As a poet, a divine, a philofopher, and a man, he ferved the caufe of
religion, learning, and morality.
There are, indeed,
many writers whofe reputation is more diffufed among
the vulgar and illiterate, but few will be found whofe
names ftand higher than Dr. Jortin's in the efteem of
the judicious.
His Latin poetry is claffically elegant.
His difcourfes and difTertations fenfible, ingenious, and
argumentative. His remarks on ecclefiaftical hiftory interefting and impartial. His fermons replete with found
fenfe and rational morality, exprefled in a ftyle fimple,
pure, and perfpicuous.
Simplicity of ftyle is a grace, which though it may
not captivate at firft fight, is fure in the end to give
permanent fatisfa&ion. It does not excite admiration,
but it raifes efteem. It does not warm to rapture, bat
Uufkilful writers feldom
it fooths
to complacency.
aim at this excellence. They imagine that what is naEvery thing
tural and common cannot be beaut iful.

A

in their compofitions miift be (trained, every thing affected
but Dr. Jortin had ftudied the ancients, and
perhaps formed himfelf on the model of Xenophon.
:

He wrote on fubjecls of morality, and morality is founded on reafon, and reafon is always cool and difpaffionate.
A florid declamation, embellifhed with rhetorical
and animated with pathetic defcription, may indeed amufe the fancy, and raife a tranfient emotion in

figures,

the heart
but rational difcourfe alone can convince
the nnderftanding, and reform the judgment.
The firft efforts of genius, have commonly been in
poetry.
Unreftrained by the frigidity of argument,
and the confinement of rules, the young mind gladly
indulges the flights of imagination. Cicero, as wel! as
many other ancient philofophers,, orators and hiftorians,
;

•
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known to have Sacrificed to the Mufes in his earlier
productions.
Dr. jortin adds* ro the number of thofe
who confirm the observation
In his Ltifus I oetrci, one
of the firft of his works, are united clafScal language,
tender f.-nt; merit, and harmonious erle.
AmoBg tfee
modern Latin poets, there ;rc few who co not yield to
Dr. fortin.
Hia fapj hies, 011 the (lory of Bacchus and
Ariadne, are eafy, elegant, and poetical. The litTe
ode, in which the calm life of the philosopher is compared to the gentle ftrtam gliding through a Clont
grove, is highly pleafmg to the mud, and is perfectly
elegant in the compoiition. The Lyrics are indeed all
excellent.
The poem on the Immortality of the Sool
is ingenious, poetical, and an exact imitation of the
ftyle of Lucretius.
In fhort, the whole collection is
fuch as would fcarcely have difgraced a Roman in the
age of an Auguilus.
Time, if it does not cool the fire of imagination,
certainly ftrengthens the powers oi the judgment.
As
cur author advanced in life, he cultivated his reafon
rather than his fancy, and defined from his efforts in
poetry, to exert his abilities in the difqui lit ions of criticifm.
His obfervations on one or the fathers of
Englifli poetry, need but to be more generally known,
in order to be more generally approved.
Claffical productions are rather amuiing than inflrucHis works of this kind are all juvenile, and
tive.
naturally flowed from a claffical education
Thefe,
however, were but preparatory to his higher deiigns,
and foon gave way to the more important enquiries
which were peculiar to his profellion. Pis difcourfes
on the Chriitian Religion, one of the firft fruits of his
theological purfuits, abound with that found fenfe and
foiid argument, which entitle their author to a rank
very near the celebrated Grotius.
His difTertations are equally remarkable for tafle,
learning, originality, and ingenuity.
His remarks on Ecclefiaftkal hiftory are full of manly
fenle, ingenious ftructures, and profound erudition. The
work is highly beneficial to mankind,asit reprefents that
fuperftition which difgraced human nature, in is proper
light, and gives a right fenfe of the advantages derhed
is

t
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from religious reformation. He every where exprefles
himfelf whh peculiar vehemence againft the infatuation
oi bigotry and fanaticifm.
Convinced that true happineis is founded on the right ufc of ihe reafoning powers, he makes it the lcope of all his religious works, to
lead mankind from the errors of imagination, to embrace the dictates ot difpaflionate reafon.
Pofthumous publications, it has been remarked, are
ufually inferior in merit to thole which are pubiifhed in
an author's life-time. And, indeed, the opinion feems
plaufibie ; as it may be prefumed, that an author's
reafon for not publifhing his works, is a confciouinefs
of their interioiity.
The Sermons of Dr. jortcn are,
however, an exception.
Good fenfe and lound morality appear in them, not indeed d^ei ed out in the
meretricious ornaments of a florid ftyk bur in all the
manly force, and Ample graces of natural eloquence.
The fame caprice, which raifes to reputation thofe

which nave nothing to recr.mmend
and a flowery language,
but the fermons
will again confign them to oblivion
of Dr Jorton will always be read with pleafure and
trifling dilcourles

them but a

prettinefs of fancy,

:

edification.

The

tranfition from an author's writings to his life,
frequently difadvantageous to his character.
Dr.
Jorton, however, when no longer confidered as an
author, but as a man, is fo fai from being lefiened in
our opinion, that he excites [fill greater efteera and
applaufe. A fimplicity of manners, an inoffenfive behaviour, an univerfal benevolence, candour, modeity,

is

Though his
fenfe were his chai acleriilics.
genius, and love of letters, led him to clioofe the ftill
vale of feqneftered life, yet was his merit conspicuous
enough to attracl the notice of a certain primate who
unknown by peifonal
did honour to epiicopacy.
acquaintance, and unrecoinmended by the felicitation
of friends, or the interpofition of power, he was prefented, by Archbilhop Herring, to a valuable benefice
in London, as a reward for his exertions as a fcholar
and a divine. Some time after he became chaplain to
a late bifhop of London, who gave him the vicarage of
Keniington, and appointed him archdeacon of his
and good
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This was all the preferment he had, nor had
T
l e did nor,
he was advanced in life.
" Not
however, repine. Thus he fpeaks of himfelf.
(t
but to his conflant love and purfuit
to his erudition
'« of it
he owes a fituation and a ilation better than
" he expected, and as good as he ought to dcfire."
diocefe.
he this

till

—

—
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6N THE UNION OF EXTRA VAC A N C E IN TRIFLES AND VICE, WITH PARSIMONY IN
ALL THE TRULY HONOURABLE,
USEiUL, AND NECESSARY
EX
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appearance in the moral world is more remarkthan that combination which is often obferved
in the fame character, of avarice with profufion, of
meanneis with liberality. Vanity, felnfhne'fs, and a
able,

want of ferious principles, are ftriking circtnnftances
and as vainly leads
in the manners of the prefent age
to cxpenfive orientation, fo feififhnefs, and a want of
;

principle, have a natural tendency to produce covet oufand rapacity* Very few reflrains are allowed to
operate on the modes of acquiring or of faving money
There is fcarcely any
except the fear of detection.
hneannefs or bafenefs to which many perfons, who make
the greateft fhew in drefs, furniture, and equipage, are
not ready to fabmit under the certainty of concealnefs

ment.

The time has been, when a great family, reading in
a great houfe of a village, was confidered as a bleffing
The poor were emto all the neighbouring coontry.
in adorning and improving the grounds all
The table in the parlour was always open
about it
for the reception of the gentlemen who refded within
ten miles or the houfe and the kitchen afforded warmth
and plenty to the poor and induftrious tenant or labourer.
The rich man refided in the houfe of his
fathers, and fpent his money among thofe who earned it

ployed

;

E
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from him by the fweat of their brows. Bat, according to
the modern fyilem of lafhionable manners, iuch a kind
of life would be deemed intolerably dull, as well as
The family, therefore, fpend
antiquated and vulgar.
a» little time as poffible at the noble feat of their anbut haiten to the fea-hde or the wateringplaces, where they hire a little hut, or cabin, and lavHh
their money on itrangers, without any returns of graticeitors,

The farmer, who
or of rational fatisfaetion.
in their native village, returning wca.'y from his
plough, makes his head as he paiies the cold kitchen,
and turns wirh pity and contempt from the imokelcfs

tude,
liv^es

The fervants are pinched, and even envy the
comparative plenty and independence of the next cotThe whole country rings with reports of the
tages.
meannefs and poor living at the great houfe. In the
mean time, the lord and la^y, the baronet or efquire,
with their refpective families, are figuring, as it is
called, in all the profution of emulous extravagance,
While they grudge the
at Bath, or Brighthelmilone.
bread and cheele which are con fumed in their own
houfe, or refufe to contribute to a brief, or any charitable institution among their pojr neighbours at home,
they fubferibe moft liberally, to an infamous mailer of
the ceremonies, and to every falhionable amufement;

root.

they give feafts to (Irangers whom they {hall never fee
any more, and whole principal recommendation is,
that they appear, from their external fplendor, not to

wan r any

Their vanity is gratified in feeing
alliilance.
and what fignilies
the great and the rich at their table
it, they think, if the wretches at home, whom nobody
knows, ftarve and rot on the dunghills whence they
They grudge the poor even fmall beer in
originated.
their own houfes but drench every rich guelt who vifitsj
them at their lodgings with champagne and burgundy./
How mall we account for fuch inconfiftency but by
fuppofmg that thefe perfonages pofTefs large eftates and
little fouls, immenfe vanity and diminutive underftandings
and that the badnefs is only exceeded by the
meannefs of their heatts ?
It is eafy to obferve perfons of this defoTption, who
will not hefitate to expend many hundreds in drefs
;

;

;
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praifed in their prefomebody of whom
they may borrow it, alledging in excufe, that book??
are'lbdear, it is impoflible to buy every thing that
comes out. The price of the book mall be three (hillings, and it (hall contain amufement for three weeks,
and yet they will not buy it becaufe it would be extrathough they will not fcruple to expend three
vagant
gutneas, any night in the week, for three hours paftime in a party at the public places of diveriion. The
milleners, the hair drefiers, the perfumers bills, fhall
amount to many hundreds a year but. five pounds expended at the bookfelier's would be downright prodigality. Guineas, flow without reftraint, in fubfcription*
to balls, concerts, aflemblies to dancing-mailers, mulicmafters, and to players: but when the pari lb lecture's
book is brought, or the Marine Society, or the Magdalen, or the Infirmary, or the contribution for the
Releafe of Prifoners for fmall debts, or the fufferers i;i
Barbadoes, or the prifoners of war, are recommended
as fit objects to receive their fuperfiuities, they immediately look grave, complain their taxes rife, and rents
fall
and ailert, with an unfeeling heart, that thefe
are not times to admit of any expences which are not
abfolutely neceflary.
The education of their children ought certainly to conand no reafonftitute one of the firft cares of the rich
able expence fiiould be withheld in the accomplishment
of it.
But there are few great families in which this
is not one of the fmalleit articles of annual expenditure.
From the butler, and lady's maid, from the gentleman
and footman, down even to the groom and the fcullion,
the wages are, probably, one, two, three, or fourfcore pounds a year, with board and perquifites, according to the dignity of the refpec'table perfonages ;
but ir the fuperintendant of education is allowed only
the wages of the body coach-man, though he is obliged
to feed and lodge young matter, and furnifh him with
many neceflaries as well as learning, he is reckoned a
fortunate man, and is doubly happy, if hii bill is nod
canvafled and curtailed. I know a family, in which the
butler annually receives jurt: four times the fum whuh
alone, but who,
tence, will fpare

a

no trouble

is

in finding

;

;

;

;

;
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of fortune pay, sJt fchoois of repute, for
the board and education of the heir apparent.
Indeed, in all necetfary and laudable expences, a
degree of frugality is displayed which approaches to
extreme meannefs and parfimony. The poor tradefmen who iupply the ordinary articles of domeflic confumption, are not only denied their price. but, after every
abatement, are obliged to wait an unreafonable time for
their money.
So far from potfeffingan inclination, to be
generous, it grieves fucli perfons to be juft. But though
they whofurnifh commodities, without which life cannot be fupported, are ill-ufed and defrauded, whoever
can fupply any circumftance cf drefs, equipage, luxury,
by which felfifhnefs and vanity may be gratified, are
profufely and immediately rewarded.
Men of letters,
or ingenuity in the profeffions, 9 re kept at a diftance
but the door is always open to placers, and to fionicrs
and flgnioras. Chaplains and tutors are out of fafhion
but their place is abundantly fupplied by fiddlers, pipers,
caperers, and fcaramouches
A dancing, or muficmafter, who can enable the voung ladies to difplay a
fine finger or a fine foot, is immediately confidered as
the bed: friend of the family, made a companion, invited to the table, paid extravagantly, and complimented with thanks and prefents neither is it wonderful, if the young ladies fall in love with thefe fine
gentlemen, and marry them: fince they appear, both in
their own and their parents eyes, to pofiefs the fummit
As to the perfon who may
of all human excellence.
be employed to form their minds, he is ufually er gaged
from the recommendation of cheamefs, and is for the
mod part, made the object of ridicule, becaufe he has
not the air of Noverre and Gallini.
A fortune, confidered in its true, light, is a facred
truft, and intended to promote, not only the happirefl
of its pofleflbr, but of all with whom he is connected,
and who deferve his beneficence. The time has been/
when the poor were thought to have a claim upon that
fuperfluity, which is now lavifhed on the mean minifterj
read in the
to luxury, vice, and vain orientation.
tablets, in our churches, and in the records of ail charitable foundations, that people of the higheft fafhior:
;

;

;
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were of opinion to be good was eflential to the character
But now, if we were to aft the
of true gentility.
representative of a ri-h family, where he had bellowed
the fupernaities of the lad year, he might aniwer, that
he had depofited ibine fhare of it in the pocket ot an
being able
Italian, who had the extraordinary merit ot
toitaud longeron onelegtlian the reft of the two-legged
He might anfwer, that he had
and unfe.it iv red race.
fpefll it in the tavern and
lpft it at the gaming table
lavifhed it
fported it away at New-market
brotliel
on dogs, horfes, jockies 'and left the poor andde;

;

;

;

ferving to the care of Providence.
That Providence, whofe bleffings he abufes and perverts, feldom fails to puni&his ingratitude. For as all
his external circumftances have more in them ot fliew
than of folidity, fo alfo have all his boafted enjoyments,
and all that happinefc, which he thinks to derive from
riches, independently of their proper application.
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TASTE FOR THE CULTIVATION OF
liOWERS) AND BEAUTIIUL
SHRUBS AND TREES.

JQEAUTY
and there

is

is formed to captivate,
advantage in contemplating

of every kind,

this peculiar

beauties of vegetable nature, that we may perour hearts to be enfnared by them without apprehenfions of a dangerous or a difrhonorable ferviiude.
A talte for the beauties of vegetation is the mark of
a pure and innocent mind, and, at tbe fame time, one
of the bed prefer* atives of purity and innocence. It
diverts the attention from the turbulent fcenes of folly,
and fuperinduces a placid tranquility, highly iavomrable to the gentler virtues, and to the permanency of
our moil refined enjoyments.
I have
often been furprifed to find thofe, who poffefTed a \ery acute fufceptibility of artificial or literary
grace, and were powerfully afitcled by the beauties^ of
a poem, a piece of fculptnre, or a painting, not at all

the

mit

N
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charms of a tree, or a flowret,
inelegant Spectator.
They have
4welt with rapture on a tine description of the Vale of
Tempe, they have entered into all the delight which
a Jiakfpeare or a JViilton meant to communicate in
their enchanting pictures of iiowery and fylvan fcenes,
and yet can walk through a wood, or tread on a bank
of violets and primrofes, without appearing to be affened with any peculiar pleaiure. This ts certainly
the effect of a fbperficlal judgment
for there is no
iruth of which phiiofophers have been longer convinced, than that the realities of nature infinitely exceed the molt perrect productions of imitating art.
The beauty of colour, though juftly efteemed fubordinate to that of fliape, is yet found to delight the
fenfibie

than a

of the

common and

;

,

eye more immediately, and more univerfally.
When
colour and ihape are united in perfection, he who can
view them with infenfibility, mult refign all pretentious
Such an union has been
to delicacy of perception.
uhictlly effected by nature in the formation of a
flower.

There is fcarcely a fingle object in all the vegetable
world, in which fo many agreeable qualities are combined, as in the queen of flowers, the rofe.
Nature
certainly meant to regale the fenfes of her favourite
with an object, which prefents to him at once frefhnefs,
fragrancv. colour and fhape.
The very foul feems to
be refrefhed on the bare recollection of the pleafure
which the fenfes receive in contemplating, in a fine
vernal morning, the charms of the pink, the violet,,
the honey fuckle, the hyacinth, the narcilius, the
jonquil, the rocket, the tulip, and a thoufand others,
in every variety of figure, fcent and hue
for nature is
no lefs remarkable for the accuracy and beauty of her
works, than for variety and profufion. Defects are
always difcovered in the works of art when they are
examined w ith a microfcope but a clofe examination
of a leaf of a flower, is like taking oft a veil from the
face of beauty.
The fined needle ever polifhed, and
pointed by the moft ingenious artift, appears,^ when it
while
is viewed by the folar microfcope, quite obtufe
the fling of a bee, however magnified, £1111 retains all
;

r

;

;
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The fer rated
original a cut en eft of termination.
border of the petal of a flower, and the fringe on the
wing of a fly, difplay an accuracy of delineation which
no pencil ever yet could rival. The tafte of the florid
has not, indeed, been much admired, or generally
afpired at; While that of the connoiiieur in painting,
is confuL-red as a mark of eleguice of character, and an
its

inconftfb
Yet, ftirely, it is a
honourable distinction
ency to be tranfpurted with the workmauuY.p or a
poor mortal, and feel no raptures in furvev iug thofe
highly liuiihed pictures, in which it is eafy to trace the
1

"
the Deity.
poets have given us inoft luxurious descriptions
and though they are
of gardens and of rural fceneiry
thought by loine to have exceeded reality, they have,
Lm:er a modern (Lrubindeed, f.arcely equalled it.
bery, formed of a fe lection of the molt agreeable
flowering fhrubs, and coniider, whether there is any
thing in the garden of Alciuons, in the fields of
Elyiium, iii Milton's Paradife, to be compared with
the intermixture of the lilac, the i^ringa, the laburnum, the double bloilbmed cherry, peach, and almond ; the rubinia, the jelTamine, the mofs-rofe, the
magnolia, and a great number of others lefs common,
but not of greater, though perhaps of equal beauty.
As wr e walk under clusters of flowers, white as fnow,
tinged with gold, purple/ as the grape, blue as the expanfe of heaven, and biufhing like the cheek of )outh,
we are led to imagine ourfelves in fairy land, or in
another and a better world where every delicate
fente is delighted, and all around breathes fragrance,
and expands beauty ; where the heat feems to participate in the joy of laughing nature.
Groves and
gardens have, indeed, been always fupp,ofed to loothe
the mind into a placid temper, peculiarly favourable
to the indulgence of contemplation.
The excellent tafte which now prevails in gardening,
ufually combines the fhrubbery and the grove.
The
tall trees of the foreft, constitute the back ground in
the living landfcape, and fhrub>, beneath and before them, form the underwood, in a delightful refemblunce to the natural c;?ppice ; and the uncuhi-
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beauties

which are now molt frequently planted in
our gardens. Its large leaf, and permanent verdure,
render it peculiarly fitted to afford a made.
I always
thofe

conlider it as a claflical tree, for the ancient writers
often mention it
and fome of the fineft philosophical
dialogues of antiquity palled under the cool retreat of
its broad and vivid foliage.
Socrates fought no other
theatre than the turf that grew under the plane tree,
on the banks of the ilhTus. The weeping-willow, that
droops over the babbling dream, conftitutes one of
thofe fine beauties*which partake of the melancholy
and romantic. Such, indeed, are the charms of its
luxuriant branches, that, when properly fuuated, it is
of itfelf an enchanting picture.
Beautiful as are all the
features of the modern garden, I mould not hefitate
to allot the firfl place in an eflimate of horticultural
The weeping-birch
graces to the weeping willow.
is at all times pleafing, and a moll delightful object
in winter.
Obferve yonder tall ftem riling from the
interfaces of a craggy rock, covered with a rind white
and gloiTy like iilver, and drooping with ten thoufand
fine twigs, fo attenuated as to appear almoft capillary,
View it when fprinkled with hoar frofr, or withfnow,
&n& if you have a a foul capable of being charmed with
natural beauty, you will be fenfibly affected at the fight
wi£h a fwect' complacency. An old oak is not often
iomrd in our gardens, becaufe of its tardy vegetation but
whenever it appears in them, it produces all the effect
of graceful raajefty, and one may contemplate it for
hours with Mill new delight. The delicate acacia, the
conical poplar of Lombardy, the flowery chefnut:, the
foftltme, the elegant mountain afh, the afpiring fir, the
glofly laurel, thefe all form fo various and delightful
pictures that while I am permitted to expatiate over the
lawn, and penetrate the mazes of the wood and garden,
lot to faunter in the
J fhall not repine that it is not my
picture galleries of a palace.
The tafie for plantation prevails greatly in this coun;

;

try, and it. ought to be encouraged, as it is a r.e^c-rfaiiing fource of pleafure to the phnter, and of 5m-

croveHient to the community, Eut

it is

to be hcpc£, that
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while we plant the tree for ornament, we ihall not
forget to drop the acorn, and raile that heart of oak,
which bears an analogy to the braver}' of the people;
and has evev been to this land, ct prwjiJium et d.cus i
both a bulwark and a beautv.

No. CXVIII.

ON THE CHARACTER OF ADDISON

AS

A

POET

H

E luftre of a great name not only fets off real
JL
beauties to the great eii advantage, but adds a grace
to deformity, and converts a detect to an excellence.
The emhuiiaftical admirers of a favourite author,
like ardent lovers, view thofe objects with rapture,
which caufe in others indifference or difguft. Without confidering the inequalities of the fame genius,
and the diverfuies of fubjects, they are led to conclude,
from the excellence of one part of an author's works,
that all are excellent and that whatever bears his fignature, is genuine wit, and juft tafle.
I know not whether even Mr. Addifon, who is fo deservedly efteemed the honour of our nation, was not
indebted for a fmall part of his reputation to the blind
bigotry of prejudice. Cnany other fuppofition, I know
not how he could have been admired as a very eminent
poet. The difpaffionate temperature which conftituted
a folid judgment, and qualified him for the cool difquifitions of criticiim and morality, rendered him incapable of that animated fpirit which is the foul of poetry.
But the reader is unwilling to believe, that fo accurate
a critic, and fo correct a writer, is himfelf faulty
and,
therefore, when he pafles from his profe to his poetry,
and obferves a manifeft inferiority and deficiency of
merit in the latter, he rather inclines to diltruft his
own judgment than the abilities of the author. Reader
after reader has toiled through the fcme dull rhimes,.
perhaps blind to their faults, or, if fenfible of their defects, yet inclined to join in their praife, in eppofition
;

;
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from a dread of the imputation of a

Had not a veneration for his name
prevented critics from fpeaking their real fentiments,
though Addifon would, as a moral eflajrif}, molt juftly
have been called the Socrates, Plato, or Xenophon of
his age
yet he would never have been efteemed the
firft of poets.
It would be injuftice, while we infpecl: thefe volumes,
to pafs over in filence, the elegant poem which is prefixed to the works of Addifon, on the death of their author.
The melancholy flow of the verfe is well adapted to exprefs tli3 tendernefs of the fentiments. The
beauty of the imagery, and the energy of the expreflion, entitle this little piece to a very refpe&able rank
among the elegiac compofitions of the Ei:gli(h writers.
It was for a long time little regarded
but the attention lately paid to it, and the commendations bellowed
on it, are proofs that literary merit, however unnoticed for a time, through accident, prejudice, or party,
is fure to receive the applaafe it deferves from impartial

depraved

tafte.

;

;

pcfterity.

At the end of the

verfes of Addison to Mr. Dryden,
are told, that the author was but twenty-two years
of age when he wrote them.
Whether the age was affixed to extenuate the imperfections, or to enhance the
merits of the poem, certain it is, that both thefe intentions are fruftrated by its extreme infignificance and
futility.
The production is unworthy the age of twen-

we

Mr. Pope is known to have written his paftowhich infinitely exceed the verfification of Addi-

ty-two.
rals,

fon, at fixteen.
And Milton acquired an elegance in
Latin verfe at an earlier period. The thoughts in this

piece are not ftriking, the ftyle is contemptible, and
the negligence in therhime alone would, in theprefent
refinement of tafte, eonlign the work to oblivion.
That all his pieces are upon a level with this, cannot
be atTerted. That fome of them abound with grand
conceptions, and have many' good lines, mull be confelTed.
But allowing Addifon all the merit in his
poetry, which candour, or even partiality in his favour
can allow; he never can be juftly efteemed one of the
firft poets of the nation,
I never heard that Socrates
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iucreafed his tame by his poetical verlion of /Lfop's Fables, and the belt pi oie writer in the beit age oi Rome
wrote the line, " Q fortuiuttam, natamt me utnfule% blo*' mam*"
The troth is, nature ufually beftows her
gifts with a prudent liberality even to her favourites.
One might on this occafion apply Martial's, "Hoc
Tins character of a bad poet you
Giceronts habes"
have in common with the great Cicero.
To oppofe opinions univerfally received, is to incur
the imputation of vanity, ignorance, and want of tafte.
But as every individual has a right to private judgment,
and may offer his fentiments to others, while he does it
with modefty, profefles a poffibility of miftake, and
keeps his mind open to conviction, I Lave ventured to
advance an opinion againft the poetical merit of Addifon ; regardlefs how it tray alarm thofe who iubmit
their judgments to the directions of others, and who
pay an implicit obedience to authority.

No.

CXIX.

THE FOLLY OF BRINGING UP CHILD SSN
TO A LEARNED PROFESSION, WITHOUT THE PROBABILITY OF PROVIDING THEM WITH A
COMPETENCY.

HAT

admiration is the effect of ignorance, is a
J.
truth univerfally confefTed
and nothing fo forcibly
excites the wonder of the the illiterate Plebeian, as the
character of profound erudition.
Dazzled by the fplendor of literary honours, many
?n honed parent has prevented his fon from acquiring
a fortune behind the counter, to fee him ftarve in si
;

pulpit.

Thefe reflections were occailoned by meeting an
old friend at a coffee houfe one evening 1 aft week.
His looks were meager, his drefs Ihabby, and he fufficiently apologized for the ruftinefs of his coat, by the
following narrative:
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u My father," faid he, after fome preliminary conyerfation, "was a ihoemaker of tolerable bufineis in
4t
London a very honeil man, and very much given to
;

"
"
"
*

whenever he could fteal a
As I was
the lap (lone and the kit.
the only child, he took great delight in me, and
ufed frequently to lay, that he hoped in time to fee
and no fuch great
if me Archbifliop of Canterbury,
". matters neither; for as to my parentage, I vs,as as
%i good
as many a one that had worn a mitre ; and he
" would make me as good a jlholar too. or it fhould
reading godly books,

moment from

€i

go hard with htm.
u My destination to the church was thus unalterably
u fixed before I was five years old; and in confequence
" of it, I was put to a grammar fchool in the ciry,
u whence, after a thoufand perils of the cane, and perils
u of the rod, 1 w ent to the Univerfity on an exhibition
" of ^fteen pounds a year, which my father obtained
r

u from one of the city companies, with no fmall diffiu culty. So fcanty an allowance would by no means
tc

defray the enormous expences of univerfity education;
father, whofe pride would not let me appear meaner than my companions, very readily
agreed to pay me forty pounds out of the yearly
profits of his trade, and to debar himfelf many innocent gratifications, in order to accomplish in me the
grand object of all his ambition.
" In confequence of my father's defire, that I fhould
complete the full term of academical education, I did
not go into orders till I was of ieven years ftanding,
and had taken the degree of Matter of Arts. I was
therefore incapable ot receiving any pecuniary emolaments from my (ladies, till I was fix and twenty.
Then, however, I was refolved to make a bold pum,
and to free my father from the burthen of fupporting me with half the profits of his labours. The
old man was eager that I mould attempt to get fome
kind of preferment
not, as he would generoufly
fay, that he wanted to withdraw his afliftance, but
that he thought it was high time to begin to look up
at the B'i (hop rick.

" and my
*f
**

"

"
u

"
a
u
*'

"
"

"
"

"
"
"
**

*

;
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u

I battened to London as the mod ample field for
" the difplay of my abilities, and the acquifition of
" money and fame. Soon after my arrival, 1 heard ot
" a vacant Lechirefhip and though I was an entire
" Arranger to every one of the parifhioncrs, I refolved
" to trull my caufe to honett endeavours, and a fedu;

" Ions canvafs. I
" meration of the
"
"
u
u

you with an enu-

fhall not trouble

feveral indignities I fuifered (for I
bad not loft my univerlity pride) from being under
the neceitity to addrefs, with the moil abject fupplihufcation, chandlers, barbers, and green grocers,
an anoth -r
fice it to acquaint you, that myfelf,
1

•'

young clergyman of regular education, appeared, on

"

"the

day ot election, to have but feventeen votes between us
and that a mcthodiftical enthufiaft, who
tl
had once been a carpenter, bore aWay the prize with
" a majority of a hundred and twenty.
"
hough dil'appointed, I was not dejected and I
*,'

;

i

f*
i(

tl

u
"
u
iC

"
"

"

;

applied to a certain Rector for his Curacy, the
duty of which, confined of prayers twice a day, a
fermon on Sundays, and innumerable burials, chrnlenings, and weddings.
I thought myfeif happy, however, in being o Fered forty guineas a year, without furplus', or furplice fees; but how I was chagrined,
on being told by the Rector, on the very nrft Sunday
I went to officiate, that I need not trouble myfeif-*, as
another gentleman had undertaken the whole duty
at forty ponjnds
" I waited now a confiderable time in expectation of
fomething to fall
but heard of nothing in which
there was the lead probability of fuccefs. unfupported
!

"
"
" a^ 1 was by friends, and unknown to fame. At laft,
" I was informed by an acquaintance, that a certain
" Clergyman in the city was about to refign his
" Lecturefliip, and that he would probably refign in my
" favour, if I were early enough in my application.
" I made all the hafte I pofliblv could to reach this
;

il

gentleman before his refignation
and found very
little difficulty in perfuading him to intercede in my
favour. In fhort, his endeavours, joined to my own,
fecured the Lectureflnp, and 1 was unanimoufiy cho;

"
<c
<(

u

fen.

The

electors,

however exprefied a

defire, that
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"which

was

and live in the parifh. To this re** queft
and immediately fixed myfelf in
consented
*' a
decent family, where 1 lodged and boarded for
** fifty pounds a year:
and as [ was not fo ambitious
" as my fmhcr i congratulated myfelf on the happy
" event, and fat down contented and fatisfied. But,
i{

a long

off,

;

u

(i
gt

"
*'

"
**

u
u

"
"
"
"
u
€i

"
se

u
u

,

how was 1 confounded, when my collectors
brought the annual contribution, to find it amount
to no more than an exact fum of twenty one pounds
two (hillings and three-pence three farthings I was
under the immediate neceffity of difcharging my
lodging, refigning my preferment, and quietly decamping with the lofs of no inconfiderable fum.
* Thus, Sir,"* faid he, " have I now for thefe
twenty years been tolled about in the world, without
any fixed refidence, and without any certain profpecc
of my bread.
I mud not however complain,
as I
am well allured there are many in the metropolis
Yet fometimes,
i.i fituations very limilar to mine.
I own, I cannot help being foolifh enough' to imagine, that I might, perhaps, have been happier,
and I am fare I could have been richer, had I been
brought up to my paternal awl and laft. My poor
father died about two years ago, and I have reafon
to think, his difappointment and forrow for my illalas

!

fuccefs haftened his diffblution.

" I now fupport myfelf tolerably well in the capacity
u of, what the world ludicroufly calls, a Hackney
u Parfon.
And though I do not get quite fo much
" as a journeyman fhoemaker, I make fliift to keep
u foul and body together and 1 thank God for that.
il
Sir, you could recommend me, here is my adIf,
" drefs, up four pair of ftairs."
He was proceeding, but he had too powerfully exand after confoling him to the belt
cited my fympathy
;

;

my

took my leave of him, not without
fevere reflections on thofe parents who, to indulge a
childiih vanity, bring up their offspring to mifery and
of

want.
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CXX.

THE ONLY MOTITE

OF

OUR

APT A RENT VIRTUES, AND PARTICULARLY OK OUR RELIGIOUS BEHAVIOUR.

W HAT EVER

may be the vices of this age, it
cannot be (aid to be particularly difiinguimed by hyand men, for
pocrify.
Sellimnefs reigns triumphant
the mull part, purfue whatever they think conducive
to their own pleafure or -intereft, without regarding
appearances, or the opinions of others, except, in;

deed, when their interelt or their pleafure are immediately concerned.
Even they who fill offices of confidence and honour
in the community, are, in this age fond of di veiling
themfelves of that external dignity with which the
wifdom of our sneeftors judged it right to fur round
them.
They defcend with a peculiar kind of pride
from their natural or political eminence, and will noc
even difplay the appearance of thofe virtues and abilities which are absolutely neceflary in their offices and
ftations.
They ollentatioully exhibit a carelelfnefs and
profligacy in their converfation and behaviour, which,
if they really pofiefs, oupht todifplace them from their
rank, and {trip them of their blafhing honours.
In thofe who fill public offices, or who are fixed iu
the more important profeilions, a regard to external
decency is itfelf a virtue. But in truth, if the prefent
disordered dare of things would permit, none ought to
fill thofe offices and profeilions
whofe regard to decency does not arife from a regard to virtue.
There are, indeed, many who are esteemed good
fort of perfom, but whofe goodnefs is unprincipled,
and appears to arife folely from a regard to external
decorum, or, what is called, the faving of appearances.
And this motive, poor and contemptible as it is. bi
comparifoa with rational principles arifimg from co&»
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vicYion, is very often the only avowed motive for the
regular performance of all external duties; but more
particularly of thofe which concern religion. The
following imaginary tranfa&ion will, perhaps, fugged
an idea of that poor and political decency which it is
thought a very extraordinary effort of virtue to maintain,
Let us then invent a fcene of fi&ion by way of

exemplification.

" ¥/e mud have a Faft Day foon," fays the ftatefman, for the Americans have had one already." "It

" is unnecessary," replies the Privy Counfellor in the
jockey drefs, aiming at a wretched pun, (i it is all a
" farce."
i(

u
"

rt
Between friends," fub joins the Statefmanj
not fonder of fuch formalities than you are j
but you know it is decent, and we mud conform,
externally at lead, to the prejudices of the mob. 1
It is decent, my Lord/'
re-echoes the bench of:

I

am

]

i(

Bifhops.

" There is a Sermon preached to day before the
u Houfe of Lords," fays a member. " True," fays
and befides, 1 am enanother, il but I vote it a Bore
" gaged to fee a fine bitch pointer that I think of buyu ing;" u well," refumes the other, " but let us make
;

ti

party of twr o or three to church, becaufe it is
beg, my Lords," foftly whifpers an
decent." "
epifcopal voice, " you would not put yourfelves to the
te fmalieft inconvenience, for half a dozen of us have
u determined, though we have a thoufand engagements,
" to poftpone them an hour or two for the fake of de" cency. Decency, my Lord, muft fuperftde every
" confideration " " Will you go to church, my Lord
" Duke?" fays one, lowly bowing to his patron.
" No
but you will be there of
I think it decent,
" that account and as I am engaged to-day at bitbut I hope
« liards, I muft beg to be excufed
<( there will be enough there to make a decent appeara

We

<l

;

•

:

u

ance."

the gay fenators of the Britifh empire it has
been obferved, that very few, of late, have difplayed
in this inftance even that fubordinate virtue of which
we fpeak ? a regard to external decency. Weftminftcr
Abbey, indeed, is not a place to be frequented for
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pleafure by thofe who chiefly fliine in the (land at a
horfe-race. One or two officers however do attend a
fermon oiucialiy, and a few others tor the lake oi decency bat the knowing ones coniider the whoie bufmcfs,
to exprefs theitf own ideas in their own language, as a
curled lounge, this buhnefs, therefore, and many others
of a moft foleinn, (acred, and venerable nature, being
considered merely as incumbrances by the jolly part,
Vfhich is the greater party they are utterly neglected,
or attended by a few only whole iritereft compels them
to have a regard to decency.
Our religion teaches us to feparate one day cut of
feven for religious purpofes. i>ut many of the wife men
;

who were

born to be our tnglifh Solons and Lycurgi,
or, in other words, who happened to be defcended from
peers, and therefore fit as Hereditary legiilators, conhder
tiie inltitution merely as a fooiilh fuperftition i and therefore fpend the Sabbath, like the charming people abroad,
at cards, and in diffipatioo, and very much lament thofe
grofs prejudices of the common people, which render it
decent and prudent not to open the theatres, and enliven
the horrid dulnefs of the Seventh day, by public diverfloiis
Even mighty good fort of people, as they are
ufually called, helitate not to confefs, that a regard to
external decency is one of the chief motives of their
regular conduit in obferving the Sabbath, and other
virtuous practices of our forefathers.
It would not be diflicuit to trace this motive of decency in many of the apparent virtues, which difplay
themselves with no little orientation, in every department of human life. But it is really better to pay that
deference to virtue which arifes from all'uming the

appearances, than by impudent and avowed contempt
of it, to injure others by the example. To have merely
regard to decency in common life, and in a wicked
nd unprincipled age, becomes in fome degree, virtuous.
will not, therefore, expofe this unfound virue to revere penfure, except when it appears in reUgion, where, whatever appearances are iniincere,
constitute hvpocrify, of a moil detectable kind;
hypocrify, founded on feif intereft.
It is the man of decent
haracter (and with this view alone he is decent) who

We
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rifes to

preferment, and then laughs in his lawn fleeves
at the humble Chriftian in tattered crape, who is too
lincere to be political, too found in the inner man to

want or admit the varnifh of the w hi ted fepulchre.
Pope has laid that Seeker was decent, and that
Rundle had a heart. Whether tbecenfure or the praife
Wi;s jiut, is not mine to determine.
All Ifhall remark
on the paflage is, that though decency may fmooth the
way to courts, and infinuate iifelf into the higheii
feats of preferment, it is a heart only which is capable
of deriving from the fuccefs, a pure and folid fatis-

Though decency without ilncerity may be
approved by narrow politicians, and even gain the applaufe of the multitude by deceiving them, yet let not
the hypocrite triumph, but remember, thai there is
cue before whom all hearts are open, all deCres known,
and from whom no fecrets are hidden.
faeVion.

No.
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ON TBE ANIMOSITIES OCCASIONED IN THE
COUNTRY BY T E GAME LAWS.
ii

I N a late paper on the difagreements of a country
neighbourhood, I purpofcly omitted one of the inoit
fruitful caufes of them, intending to confider it in a
paper by itfelf, confidently with its retentive and important operation. 1 believe it will be allowed by all who
have nicide remarks, that the individuals of this nation
are more ferioufly and inveterately divided by difputes
about the Game, than by controverfies, which make
much more noife in the world on the lubjecls of politics
or religion. What remains among us of favagenefs
and brutality is chiefly preferved by the mean and
greedinefs of thole who poflcfs a thoufand peculiar advantages, and who yet meanly contend for an
exclufive right to deftroy the Game that unfufru&uary
property,' which the Creator intended to be pofiefied by
the firft'occupant, like the air, light, and water.
ielfifh

;
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Some reftraints however of that kind, which tend to
prevent the poor labourer from waiting his valuable
time, might, perhaps, be neither unjuit, nor, in any
but the Game
refpec~t attended with inconvenience,
Laws, as they now fubiill in England, are a difgrace to
They are
the noble fabric of our free ccnilituticn.
they originated inilavery, and
illiberal in their nature
remarked by Burn, and
It is
thev lead to tyranny.
the' great commentator on cur legal fyftem, thar, in
one Itatute only for the prefervation of the Game, there
are not lei's than fix blunders in grammar, befides
other nultakes fo that one is led to conclude, that this
part of our boafted code was drawn up by a committee
of booriik country efquires, and (tupid fox-hunters.
Indeed, the whole body of the Game Laws is replete
w ith perplexity, abfurdity, and contradiction. What
can be more ridiculous, than that the legiflature, of a
mighty empire mould require one hundred a year as
a qualification to fhoot a poor partridge, and only forty
" i here is another
{hillings to vote for a Senator
" offence," fays Blackllone, " ih comlituted by a
" variety of acls of parliament, which are fo numerous
" and foconfufed, and the crime itfelf of fo queftioria'•
ble a nature, that 1 lhali not detain the reader with
u many obfervations thereupon. And vet it is an ofu fence which the fportfmen of England feem to think
" of the high eft importance; and a matter, perhaps
" the only one, of general and national concern
af*
u fociaiion.s having been formed all over the kingdom
" to prevent its destructive progrefs I mean the of" fence of deftroying fuch beafts and fowls as are
" ranked under the denomination of Game." Upon
the whole it may be truly faid, that the Engliihman,
who has a regard for the honour of his country, and
fenfe enough to fee rhe mean and arbitrary fpirit of the
Game Laws, and the nonfenfe of the Letter, raiift
hide his face in confufion when he couiiders how much
time and attention have been fpent upon them by the
;

;

?

:

;

Britifli Legiflature.

Rural diverfions certainly conftitute a very pleating
and proper amufemeht for all ranks above the lowed.
Every man who has a juft claim to the title of gen-

°
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tieman, or, indeed, who is capable of (pending his
time in arnufement, without injuring the public or
his own family, ought tobefulfered to partake of them.
If he gives up his hoars, his labour, and his thoughts,
to the purfuit, he has earned a right to the object,
iince the objecl: is of a nature that cannot be appropriated while alive and at liberty.
A fellow-creature
is agreeably amufed and benefited, and no man robbed,
lince the bird that files in the air no more belongs to
the tenant of the manfionhoufe, than the fun-beam,
which equally fhines on the cottage and palace.
Poor is the opulence, and little the grandeur, which
ihews a difpofition which would undoubtedly engrols,
if it were pollible, the light and the air.
With refpecl to the matter of a trefpafs, it is certain,
that a Lord of the Manor is no lefs liable to be profecuted for it on his own manor, than any other perfon,
whether qualified or unqualified. It fhews therefore,
the ignorance as well as the arbitrary difpofition of thefe
petty princes, when they claim the privilege of prowling
for prey, without controul on their neighbour's land,
and of excluding all others from their own. In fhort,
doubtful what privileges the lord of
it is extremely
and whether he has a better right
the manor poileiles
to hunt and flioot without a particular grant from the
kiug, than the meaneft fubjedt whom he bullies and
The contemptible laws which have been
browbeats.
;

made on

this bufinefs, certainly

want

illuftration

and

amendment.

Indeed they ought to be torn out of the
ftatute book, and the memory of them, like that of
feudal Ignorance and llavery, execrated.

There is a practice particularly mean and oppreffive,
which very much prevails in this felfifh age, among the
engroliers of tlfat part of the creation which God and
nature have conitituted free as the feas and the winds.
They do not conhder the purfuit of Game in the liberal
light of a gentlemanlike diverfion, but view the hare
and the partridge as provender for the table at once
They therefore feldom give themgenteel and cheap.
feives the trouble to join in the chace, or carry the gun
Over the furrows; but felecl fome idle peafant,
yho, by poaching, has aco^uired a fkill in the arts of
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clothe him in green plufh, and
destroying Gr.me
lend him to provide pheafants, and bid defiance to his
fuperiors, whenever the mailer has company to dine
with him, and wiflies to lave an article in the butcher's
account. This green- coated hero, who is ufually one
of the greateft icoundrels in the parifh, Tallies forth
under the protection of the lord or lady of the manor ;
and if he meets a curate, or an apothecary, or a reputable tradefman, or even a neighbouring lord of the
manor, boldly infults them, threatens to moot their
and juftifies all his
dogs, or feize their fowling-pieces
jnfolence by alledging, that what he does or fays is
Appeal to that matter, and,
all by his mailer's order.
probably, the infults are aggravated or, if he pretends
to uncommon affability, he will allow that the fellow
is apt to be a little foul-mouthed; but, upon the whole,
The low wretch himfelf
is a very faithful fervant.
might, indeed, be puniftied both for his trefpafs and his
ill ufage
but though he infulted his profecutors in the
field, he is ready, like all upftart and petty potentates,
to bend on his knees for mercy, and ufually difarms the
generous by pleading a wife and fix children. 1 know
not which ought to predominate, compaflion for the
poor deluded peafanr, or contempt for his employer. It
is furely enough that the rich man claims an exclufive
right to the commoners of nature himfelf; and he
ought by no means to be fuffered to commiflion the
loweft plebeian to do that which he prohibits in genof fortunes as independent,
tlemen of the profeffions
if not fo great, as his own, and of minds often much
greater.
It is in the power of thefe hirelings, who feldom
poflefs much principle, to involve all the country in
animofity.
The landed gentry ufually poflefs a fhare
of pride fully proportionate to their eftate and manfionThe hireling of one trefpafles on the dominions
houfe.
Reprifals are made.
of another
Each defends his reprefentatives.
One thinks himfelf as good (for that is
the phrafe) as the other.
No conceffions can poffibly
be made. Hatred of the bittereft and mod rancorous
kind, mutually takes pofleilion of thefe lords in miniature ; and many a hunting would end, if vaflals could
;

;

;

;

;
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like that of Chevy Chace, in a bloody
battle.
If companion did not intervene, one might be much
entertained with fo ludicrous an object, as that of
creatures;, who pretend to reafon, benevolence, chriftianity, and education, rendering their exigence mutually painful, by fierce quarrels, i'ecret but venomous hatred, expensive and vexatious litigations, occafionetl
by objects of a nature truly trifling in themfelves, and
which, allowing them every potfible praife, can be
called no more than innocent diverfions.
Are we not

be procured,
.

children with all our beard and gravity about us,
always play till we quarrel ? Our conduct, in this
refpect, is almoft too abfurd to admit of ferious expoftulation.
It may furuifh fcenes for mirth at a puppetfhew, or a farce at Bartholomew Fair.
However, I think it neceflary, before I conclude this
fubject, to declare, for the fake of avoiding the malignant mifreprefentations of goffips and fcandal-dealers
by profeflion, that there are no allufions in this paper
either perfonal or local
and that I have not been
pleading for a privelege in which I am interefted, not
being inclined to hunt, nor able to fhoot.
I will beg leave to add one paflage on the fubject
from Blackftone, for the information of thofe among
fportfnien, who are too tenacious of their exclufive
rights, and who are able to read it.
u Another violent alteration of the Englifh corftitu<(
tion, confided in the depopulation of whole coun'•
tries for the purpofes of the King's royal diverfion ;
" and fubjecting both them, and all the ancient forefls
l< of the
kingdom to the unreasonable feverity of
" Foreft Laws, imported from the continent; whereby
*' the {laughter of a bealt was made aimed as penal as
" the death of a man. In the Saxon times, though no
4t man was allowed to kill or chafe the King's deer,
w yet he might ftart any game, purfue and kill it,
" upon his own eftate. But the rigor of thefe new
" conftitutions veiled the fole property of all the
" Game in Fngland in the King alone; and no
<{
man was allowed to difturb any fowl of the air, or
" any bead of the field, of fuch kinds as were Specially
Mill

if we

;
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u referved for the royal amufement of the Sovereign,
" without exprefs licence from the King, by the grant
'* of a chafe or free warren
and whofe franchifes w ere
" granted as much with a view 10 preferve the breed
" of animals, as to indulge the fubject. From a fimilar
u principle to which, though the ho reft Laws are now
" mitigated, and by degrees grown entirely obfolete ;
" yet from this root has grown a baftard Hip, known
a by the name of the Game Law, row arrived to,
" and wantoning in, its higheft vigour: both founded
" upon the fame unreafonable notions of permanent pro" perty in wild creatures and both productive of the
" fame tyranny to the commons; but with this dif" fcrence
that the Foreft Laws eftahliihed only one
" mighty hunter throughout the land, the Ga?;;e Lavpj
" have raifed a little Nivirod in every manor.
And in
u one refpect the ancient law was much lefs unrcafon'* able than the modern;
for the King's grantee of a
tl
chafe or- free warren might kill game in every part of
u his franchife but now, though a freeholder of lefs
" than one hundred a year is forbidden to kill a par" tridge on his own eftate, yet ncbody elfe (not even
" the lord of the manor, unlefs he hath a grant of free
«' warren) can do it without committing a trefpafs.and
«* fubjeding hirnfelf to an ac"ttun,'
:

;

;

;
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CXXII.

LMPORTAXCE OF GOVERNING
THE TEMPER.

Notwithstanding

the many complaints of the
calamities of human life, it is certain that more conflant uneafinefs arifes from ill temper than from ill
fortune.
In vain has Providence beftowed every external blefling, if care has not been taken by ourfelves to fmooth the afperities of the temper.
A bad
temper embitters every fweet, and converts a paradife
into a place of torment.
The government of the temper then, on which the
happinefs cf the human race fo greatly depends, can
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never be too frequently, or too forcibly recommended.
But as it was found by fame of the ancients ore of the
molt efficacious methods of deterring young per fons from
any difagreeable or vicious conduit, to point out a living
character in which it appeared in all its deformity. fiiafl
exhibit a picture, in which i hope a b&o temper wiil ap.
pear, as it really is, a inbft unamiable object.
1

It is by no means uncommon to obfeive tbofe, who
have been flattered for fuperf;Lkl qualities at a veryearly age, and engaged in fo conftant a feries of diflipating pieafiire, as to leave no time for the culture
of the mind, becoming, in the middle and advanced
periods of life, melancholy inilances of the miferable
effe&s refulting from an ungoverncd temper. A certain

lady, whom I fhall dillinguiih by the name of IJifpulla,
was celebrated from her infancy for her fine complexion.
She bad, indeed, no very amiable expreilion in her eyes,
but the vermilion of her cheeks did not fail to attract
admiration, and fhe was convinced by her glafs, and
by the afleverations of the young men, that flie was
another and a fairer Helen. She h:.d every opportunity
of improving her mind ; but as we naturally bellow our
firft care on the quality which we moft value, fhe could
never give her attention either to bocks or oral inftructicn, and, at the age of fifteen or fixteen, could
fcarcely write her name legibly, or read a fentence
without heiitation. Her perfonal charms were, however, powerful enough to captivate the heart of a
thoughtlefs heir, very little older than herfelf. Her
vanity, rather than her love, was gratified by the alliance ; and when (lie found the affiduities of promifcuous
fuitors at an end, fhe found herfelf gradually linking in
the dead calm of inlipidity.
When love was no more,
other paflions fprung up with all the luxuriancy of rank
weeds, in a foil where no falutary herb had been planted
in the vernal feafon.
Prid«, that fruitful plant, which
bears every kind of odious quality in abundance, took
root in her heart and flourifhed, like the nettle or the
hemlock, on the banks of the ftagnant pool.
Her hufband was the firlt. to leel its baneful effects.
Though the .match was grea'ly to her advantage, ihe
perfuaded herfelf that fhe might have done better ; and
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that her good for; >y no means a leq nte to the
prize which her beauty
it have
td
-:.. a id without any habits
claimed. With till
or abilities which might lead her to feek aruufement 1.1
books, (lie found no diverfi »n fo congenial to her heart,
as the tormenting a good natured, \oung, and agreeable huibmd, who, by marrying, had excluded her
from the probability of a title. As a fmall compcnfution for the injury received, (he afllimed an abfolute
dominion over him, his fortune, and his family. He
durft not differ in opinion from her for on toe flighteft
opposition, her eyes dart fire, her cheeks glow with
indignation, and her tongue utters every bitter word
which rage and malice can dictate. The comfort of
every m_>al is poifoned by a quaire] ; and an angry vociferation is re-echoed from the palour to the kitchen,
from the cellar to the garret, by night and by day,
except in the awful and ominous paufe of a fullen
..

.

;

filence.

The poor

huHband,

who with

every amiable difpofi-

tion, poffefled alio the virtue of patience, bore the
evil as long as human nature could bear it ; bat as
years advanced, and her fury inereafed, lie fought a
refuge at the tavern, and in the composing juice of the

grape.
Excefs and vexation foon laid him in the only
iecure afylum from the (lings and arrows af an outrageous temper, the iilcnt tomb.
The children, after fufFering every fpecies of perfe-

ction which an angry, though

fooliflily fond mother,
no (boner arrived at maturity, than they
began to look for happinefs in an- efcape from home,
where neither peace nor eafe could find a place.
The
daughters married meanly, unworthily, and wretchedly, contented to take refuge from the rage of a furious
mother in the arms of footmen and hair-dreffers. The
fons ran away, and became vagant and wretched debauchees; till, in mere defpair, one of them entered as
a foldier in the EaT: India fervice, and the other put an
end to his own exigence.
The mother, after (hedding a few natural tears, and
wiping them foon, began to feel her pride and paflion
amply gratified in an abfolute dominion over an eflate,

could

inflict,
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a manfion-houfe, and a tribe offer vants, whofe dependent fituation made them bear her fury with little refinance.
But fhe enjoyed her reign but a fhort time; for
as her mind was incapable of retting on itfelffor fupport, (he fought relief from the bottle of cordial
and,
heated one day with a large draught, and a violent
pafiion with one of the maids, flie burft a blood-veflel,
and expired in a fcolding fit, her tongue (till quivering
after her heart had ceafed its puliation.
I believe the originals of fuch a picture as this, are
much lefs common in the prefent age, than they were
Ladies were then fecluded from
in the lad century.
the world till marriage, and as they were very fuperficially educated in every thing but potiing and preserving, it is no wonder if they became termigants or viragos.
They had no right idea of themfelves or the world
around, and yielded, without oppolition, to thofe violent emotions, which arife, perhaps, in every mind when
it is totally uncultivated.
Culture of the underftanding, is, indeed, one of the
heft methods of fubduing the heart to foftnefs, and redeeming it from that favage (late in which it too ofren
comes from the hands of nature. The more ourreafon
is flrengthened, the better fhe is enabled to keep her
feat on the throne, and to govern thofe paflions which
were appointed to be her fubjects but which too often
rebel, and fucceed in their unnatural revolt.
But,
befides the effect of mental culture, in calling forth and
increaling the powers of the reafoning faculty, it
ieems to poflefs an influence in humanizing the feelings,
and meliorating the native difpofition. Mufic, painting, and poetry, teach the mind to felect the agreeable
parts of thofe objects which furround us, and by habituating it to a pure and permanent delight, gradually
fuperinduce an habitual good humour.
It is of infinite
importance to happinefs to accuftom the mind, from
infancy, to turn from deformed and painful fcenes,
and to contemplate whatever can be found of moral and
natural beauty.
The fpirits, under this benign management, contract a milkinefs, and learn to flow all
while
cheerily in their fmooth and yielding channels
on the contrary, if the young mind is teazed, fretted,
and neglected, the pailages of the fpirits become
;

;

;
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rugaedj abrupt, exafpcrated, and the whole nervous
ilems to acquire an exceilire irritablity. The
ill treatment of children has not only made them wretched at the time, but wretched tor liie tearing the fine
contextures of their nerves, and roughening, by example, and by fome iecret and internal influence, the very
conllitution of their tempers.
So much of the happinefs ©f private life, and the
virtues of moth* rs and daughters, in particular, depends
on the government of the temper, that the temper ought
to be a principal object of regard in a well-conducted
education The raftering of children to tyrannize, without controul, overfervants and inferiors is, I am convinced, the ruin of many an amiable clifpoliucii. The
virtues of humanity, benevolence, humility, cannot be
at the fame time care fhould be
too early enforced
taken, that an infant of two or three years old ihould
never be beat or fpoken to harihly for any orfence
which it can poffibly commit. In fliort, let every method be ufed which reafon, religion, prudence, and
experience can fug^efr, to accomplish, the purpofe of
fweetening the temper, and baniming the fuiies from
May the endeavours be fuccefsful and may
fociety.
we only read, that there have, indeed, been fucW animals as ihre.vs and viragos, bat that the breed is extinct in Kng'.and, like the breed of wolves!
I have been much pleafed with the lovely picture of
Serena, in Mr. Hayley's indruCuive poem, the Triumphs
of Temper; and 1 cannot conclude, without earnestly
entreating the I?dies ro view it as a looking-glafs, by
which they may learn to dreis their minds in a manner
which can never be out of iaiTiion but which will
i'yifciii

;

;

;

;

enable them to fecure, as well as extend, t'icir conand to charm, even when the lilies and rofes
qucrl s
arc all withered,
tf the poem mould effect its very
laudab'e purpofe, the Virtues, the Mnfes, and the
Graces, fhould unite to form a wreath for the poet's
brow, and hail him as the reilorer of a golden age.
While every mother, wire, and daughter, afpires at
the virtues of a Serena, let Alecto, Ves; ra, and Tiliphone, be confined in chains to the infernal regions,
and forbidden ever more to arife and aflame the ihape
of a Britim lady
Vol. II.
P
;
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CXXIII.

MORAL EFFECTS

OF

A

GOOD

TRAGEDY.

IT is with regret I obferve, that a tafle for the nobleft
part of theatrical amufements, the reprefentation of
tragedy, is rather on the decline.
It ftrongly marks
the frivolity of an age, when thebufldn is excluded for
the fock, and the public attention too much engaged
by dances, ringers, and harlequins, to admit the ferious, yet lively p'.eafures, of the Tragic f'ufe.
There feems to me to be no method more effectual for
foftening the ferocity, and improving the minds, of the
lower claifes of a great capital, than the frequent exhibition of tragical pieces, in which the dilfcrefs is carried
to the higheft extreme, nnd the moral at ence felfevident, affecting, and inftr uctive.
The multitudes of
thofe who cannot read, or, if they rtmld, have neither
time nor abilities for deriving much advantage from
reading, are powerfully iinprefled. through the medium
of the eyes and pars, with thofe important truths,
which, while they illuminate the understanding correct
and mollify the heart. Benevolence, iaftice, heroifm,
and the wifdom of moderating the paflions, are plainly
pointed out, and forcibly recommended to thofe favage
fons of uncultivated nature, who have few opportunities, and would have no inclination tor inftrucVion, if it
did not prefent iifelf under the form of a delightful
amufement. The human heart in general, whether it
beats in thebofom of him who has been improved by
education, or of the negle5ted child of poverty, is aught
to exercife fome of its mod amiable propensities by the
indulgence of commiferation in fcences of fancied woe.
1

Were

the Theatre under certain regulations,

a

man

might go to it as he goes to church, to learn his duty and
it might juHly be honoured with the appellation, which
and be called the fcliool of Virtue.
certainly a thoufand tragedies of more
claflical merit, but few better calculated to fave the

it

has often

a (Turned,

There are

numerous and important

clafles

of the plebeian order
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and
thcfr, intemperance,
in vice,
wretcheduefs of ever) kind, than tb« tragedy of George
Barnwell. Common and illiterate mind* Cannot follow
the high flights oi fublimc poetry, nor nnderftand. the
the language ot LiUo in
but
beauties of blank vcrfe
thi«s humble tale, is level to the lowcit degree of intellect.
It mull:, indeed give plcafure to e\ cry friend of
unafliiming merit, to &nd the due tribute of applaufe
paid to the model!. Lilio by one of ihe belt of all modtrn
l^e,
judges, the Critic and Philofopfier of hlalifburyv
whole talte was- foimcd on the purelt models, arJ, corrected by the ftri&eft rules, has not hehtatcd to place
auk of dramatic
the Fatal Curiofuy in the ery fird
And George Barnwell, however it may
competitions.
be affectedly defpifed by the filly vo t cries of k.ihicn,
\\ ho
abominate it as low, deferves no lei's to be efteemed for its moral excellence, than the other for its
perhaps, faved as nuny from an
claflical.
It has,
ignomintdiui end, as the Beggar's Opera has battened to
it.
Tiiat any mcralift. or man of oblervauan, can
ecterietiq a doubt concerning the eiTecc on the upper
L,jlk*ry of a play, in which thieves and harlots are
., relented as amiable and innocent characters, and all
the reft of fociety as rcgues, evinces, in this inftance, an
ignorance of human nature.
The reprefentation cl the
L-. ggar's Opera is net only an outrage en civilized loci-

from wallowing

,

\

1

1

but ancxireme act of cruelty to-'tbofe wretvhed bo'js
who have been allured to the paths cf destrucviewing them thus (rrewed with artificial
fljwers.
Takeaway the difgrace, the (name, zed the
brlt une lenhoiiuies ct timid vice, ana yea remove a
reftr dnt, the force of whale operation neither precepts
nor laws can ever (apply. h>uppofe a country lad,
v.ith all his native modelty about him, allured to the
Theatre by the Beggar's Cpera.
In a lew hours he
undergoes a periect meramorj hofis. Ke thinkl himielf
illuminated, and defpifes the honeft old folks at home,
who have hitherto confined him, as he fuppofes, in
childifh ignorance.
IIH perverted ambition takes an
unfortunate turn
and it he arrives not at the honour of
dying like a Macheath, he will at lead endeavour to
P 2
ety

.

and girls
by
tion,

;
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dcTerre ir.
Such, I am well aflurcd, is often a true
cafe
hut even the mi Fe fable creatures who are far
gone in the patios which lead through villainy to ruin,
may be called back by the melancholy tale of poor
George Barnwell. There are many oilier Tragedies
;

in the j^nglith language which convey admirable morals
to the lower dalles, and have undoubtedly refcued
many a wretch who was deaf to a parent's voice ai:d
a preacher's admonition; from the dominion of an evil

Joint.
.Bur, indeed, there is no clafs of people, however
refined and po limed, which may not receive fuch bene-

from

a well written Tragedy, as fcarcelysny other
infraction can afFord.
He who has entered
into all the feelings of a Shakfpeare, an Otway, a
Rowe, an Addifon, may be faid to have ailimilated
with their fouls, and matched a facied fpark, which
cannot tail to kindle fomenting in himfelt refembling
the etherial fire of true genius.
His nature will he
improved, and a fpecies of vyiidom and elevation of
fpirlt, which was in vain (ought for in academic groves,
may at lalt be imbibed in the Theatres. Philcfophy
may catch a warmth of the drama, which is capable of
advancing it to nobler heights than flie would otherwife
have attained. Socrates, whofe benevolence and v% ifdosi appeared to have fomething of divinity, was the
voluntary affiirant of Euripides in the competition or his
tragedies; and undoubtedly was of opinion, that he
taught philcfophy to inftruct the herd of mankind in
the mod effectual manner, when he introduced her to
their notice is thebufkin.
Instructing, entertaining, animating, and ennobling,
as is the fpirit of the tragic mufe, is it not wonderful
that many could flight its efficacy, or view its fine proYet,
ductions on the flage with perfect infenfbility
he who furveys the feats in the theatre, where opulence
and fafhion take their place, will find many a painted
and powdered figure of both fexes, which appear to
view a Lear, a Shore, a Hamlet, and a Harlequin,
with the fame heavy eye
nor fhew one emotion, except it be of laughter, while nature is moil powerfully
attracting the facred fountain of tears, wherever it has
fits

mode of

!
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not been clofed by affectation, by a natural or an ac3
It feems, indeed, to be a part of the
quired [lucidity.
contemptible vanity which characterizes the age, to
lau^h at public fpeTacles when others are ferious, and
" Who, indeed/ 1
to be ferious when others laugh.
would be Gncerely afFeded by
fays the fine bred 1 idy,
" anv thing faid o done by the low creatures on the
' k

"

ftage

"

fpec't-tors, on the other hand, lufe all the
of the piece by attending to the identical men
and \vo;::cn who act, rather than to the ih r.ctrs
which they repreieat. Tlicy allb admire fill, or Mrs.
fuch an one's ejat, gown, cap, ihoe, leg, or hand, but
forget the hero anu the heroine, .he poet, and the

Some

effect

po_:n.

The tafle for ridicule, which greatly prevails in a
mean, CrJdfh, debauched, and trifling age, contributes to
prevent the genuine effect of Tragedy. Great laughers
are feldom mfeepttble of deep or ferious in.prcffions.
While he dead lie icattered on the ftage^ and every
thine is prefented to the \ie\\ which ouguht to excite
pity and terror, tke-joKcrd imputes the tweet ic row or
fympathy by the introduction of a iu.icroas idea.
Ridicule, incited, feerns to became a weapon in the
hands of the wicked, detractive of lalt e, -feeling, mo.
raTiry, and religion.
i

The ad iition of a ludicrous epilog le, a farce pantomime entertainment, and oi dance- between ihc acts, has
often been lamented as deftruftivc ot the effects of the
It is true, that they who live to
mie(l tragedy.
y-leafe
mufl pleafe in order to live; and therefore the players
and rh ?ir managers are not culpable, They rnufl not only

provide manly amufemenfs for men, but ohildim diverfions for children and fchool boys. Theft* entertainments
have, indeed, oiten that ingenuity and drollery in them,
which may, at a proper feafon, relax the moft rigid philofophv.
I cenfure not the
tilings themfelves, but the
time of their introduction. Afrer the foul has been deeply imprefled wirh ferioas arid virtuous fenttiiient& it is
furely lamentable that every mark mould be erTaced by
harlequins and buffoons.
It mud be remembered, that
lam freaking only of the moral ejects of the dra:;ia ;

ESS
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believe e/; ry one will agree; that thefe would be
if the entertainment, as it
is called by way of eminence, preceded
the Tragedy.
The fpectator would then retire to his pillow with his
fancy full of fine poetic images, and his heart glowing
with every elevated idea of moral rectitude
Bur.
now, his feelings are fo trifled with and tantalized, that
at Ia(t he grows callous to the tendered pathos, and
attends the theatre merely as a critic in acting, inftead
of an interelied partaker in the fcencs which pafs in

and

j

I

move iWcefsfnHy produced,

review.
In times, when manly minds are necedary to fave a
finking empire, and retard the decline of a degenerating people, every mode of improving the hearts
of the community at large, in the ferious and feverer
virtues, ought to he applied with avidity.
The Theatre opens a fine fchool for the accomplishment of this
end and it would certainly contribute greatly to accelerate the general improvement, if there were lefs finging, dancing, and buffoonery, and more Tragedy. But
fome great man, by which epithet I mean, in this place,
a titled and fafhionable man, mull let the example of
admiring it, or elfe all the mufes themfelves might
rack their inventions in corapoling the melancholy tale,
with no other effect, than that of diffufing fieep or
fmiles thonghout Pit, Box, and Gallery.
;
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No. CXXIV.

THE INFLUENCE OF POLITICS, AS
SUBJECT OF CONVERSATION, ON THE
STATE OF LITERATURE.

W N

IT

A

mark of the focial and public fpirit of this
that there is fcarcely a member of it who
not bellow a very confiderable portion of his

is

a

nation,

does
time and thoughts in ftudyino; its political ^welfare, its
Though this general tafte
i..terefl, and its honour.
fnr politics, from the higheft to the lowed orders of the
j>e«ple ; has afforded fubjecls for comic ridicule, yet
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cannot help considering it both as a proof of uncomli'berafit >', ami as one of the firmeit fnpports of' civil liberty, it kindles andkeeps alive an ardent love of
freedom.
It has hitherto prei'trved that glorious gift of
God from the rude hand of tyranny, and tends, perhaps, more than any other cauie, to communicate the
noble fire of true patriotifmto the bofoms of polterity.
While we watch \igilat:tiy over every political meafure,
and communicate an alarm through the empire, with
a fpeed alnioft equal to a (hock of electricity, there
will be no danger left a king mould eftablifh defpotifm,
even though he ^ ere to invade the rights of his people
ar the head of his (landing army.
But as zeal without knowledge is fubverfive of the
purpefe which it means to promote
it becomes a true
friend to his country to endeavour to unite with the
love of liberty, the love of knowledge.
It unfortu-*
nately happens, that political fubjecls are of fo warm
and animating a nature, that they not only appear to
iatereft in a very high degree, but to engrofs the attention.
The new {papers form the whole library of
the politician, the coffee-houfe is his fchool, ancl he
prefers the Gazette, and an acrimenious pamphlet, for
or againft theminiftry, to all that was ever written by
a Homer, or difcovered by a Newton.
To be a competent judge, either of political meafures
or events, it is neceflary to poffefs an enlightened understanding, and the liberal fpirit of philofophy
it is
necefl'ary to have read hiftory, and to have formed
right ideas of the nature of man and of civil fociety.
But I know not how it happens, the moft ignorant and
paffionate are apt to be the moft decilive in delivering
their fentiments on the very complicated fubjecls of
political controverfy.
A man, whole education never
extended beyond writing and the four rules, will determine at once, and with the moft authorotative air,
fuch queftions as would perplex the wifeft ftatefman
adorned with all human learning, and affifted by the
experience and advice of the moft cultivated perfons in
the nation.
Fven gentlemen according to the common acceptation of that title, or thofe who have fortunes, and have received the common
intlruction
I

mon

;
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are feldom able to judge with propriety
though they are ufually inclined 10 dictate
with pallia 11. Is it poilible that from having learnt
only the iirlt elements of Latin and French, and the arts
of dancing, fencing, and fiddling, in perfection, a man
ihould be qualified, I do not fay to lit as a Senator, but
to expatiate with fufficient judgment and intelligence,
on the propriety and nature of any public tranfaclion,
or fyftem of government
But he is worth an eftate of
a thoufand a year, and therefore, though all his other
merit, in kind, and degree, maybe like that of a mafter
of the ceremonies, or that of a fkilful groom and whipper in, he thinks he has a right to give law to the
neighbourhood in political converfation His ideas are
confined to narrow limits
and as his patriotifm is for
of. the times,

in politics,

?

;

the moft part fpite, fo his fupport of a miniftry is, in
fome refpects, felf interefl. It mud be fo
for a man,
whofe mind is not enlarged and cuhivated, cannot entertain fuch a liberal fyftem of opinions as thofe of real
patrictifm.
But even, among perfons, whofe minds are fufficiently
improved to diftinguim and purfue the good of man,
and of fociety, independently, either of paffion or of
private advantage, the rage for politics often proceeds
In vain does the
too far, and abforbs all other objects.
hand of art, prefent the picture or repeat the melody
of raufic
for the eye is blind, the ear is deaf to all
but the news and the newfpaper.
Poetry, philology,
elegant and polite letters, in all their ramifications,
difplay their alluring charms in vain to him, whofe
head and heart dill vibrate with the harfh and discordant founds of a political difpute at a tavern.
Thofe books, whofe tendency is only to promote elegant pleafures or advance fcience, which flatter no
party, and gratify no malignant paffion, are fuffered
to fall into oblivion
while a pamphlet, which efpoufes
the caufe of any p iitical men or meafures, however
inconnderable its literary merit, is extolled as one of
But meager
the firft productions of modern literature.
is the food furnifhed to the mind of man by the declamation of a party bigot. From, a taile for tram, and a
difrelifh of the wholeibiDe food of the mind, and frum
;

;
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the confeqnent neglect of folid learning, mere politicians ai\- prevented from receiving val aoltle hr.provement and the community, together with liteiaturc,
is at lull deeply injured.
for when learning is little
refpected, it will naturally decline; arc! that the
mental darknefs consequent on its decline, leads to the
edaldiihment ot defpoiifm. every one who I as iur\eycd
the pictures of mankind, as pourt rayed by the pencil of
hiltory,
What did
will immediately acknowledge.
Athens and Rome retain of their ancient dignity when
their learning and their arts were no more I 1 hat the
light of learning fhould ever again he extingnifhed, may
appear a vifiionary idea to an Englifhmau
but fo it
did to a Roman, in the days of Cicero.
Not with ft and*
in g; the multiplication of hooks by the art of priming,
both they, and all value for them, may vaniih, together with the power of underftar.ding them, if the fury
of politics mould occasion a contempt for letters and
for education, and fhould convert the leaders of a peo;

;

ple into Goths, and Vandals.

Fc who would add an elegance to politics, and
diflinguiih his converfation on the fubject from the
vociferation of porters in an alehoiife, ihould infnect
the iinifned pieces of antiquity, and learn to view public acts and councils in the light in which they appeared to thofe whom the world has long conf dered
as fome of the bed and politeft teachers of political wisdom. If he poflefles not tafte enough to re lift the works
of poetical imagination, let him confine himfelf to
fnch authors as Thucydides and Xenophon, Polybius
and Plutarch, Livy and Salluft. Politics will aflume
new grace by communicating with hifcory and philcfophy
and political converfation. indead of a vague,
paflionate, and declamatory e frail on of undigeiled ideas,
will become a molt liberal exercife of the faculties, and
form a mental banquet, at which the belt and wifeft
of mankind might indulge their finer appetites with
mfatiable avidity.
What can continue a more rational
object of contemplation than the noble tabric of fociety,
civilized by arts, letters, and religion ? What can
better employ our fagacity, than to devife modes for
;

its

improvement and prefervation

I

.
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Not only the undemanding, the tafte, the temper cf a
people, but the fpirit alfo, will be greatly improved by
learning politics of the Greeks and Romans.
No man
of feeling ever yet read Livy without learning to deteft
flavery, and to glow with a love and emulation of public virtue.
The Greek and Roman i'pirit cannot be too
much encouraged by tbofe who have a juft idea of the
dignity of a true Englifhman, and defire to maintain it.
And let it be remembered, that the Athenians, in their
tnoft glorious periods, were as much attached to politics and tew.s as Britons ever were
but that they
prefer ved, amid ft the warmed contefls, a refined tafie
and delicate padlon for the pcliteft learning, and the
pr ufou fid eft ph ilofbph y
;
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-A-T is fweet, fays the agreeable poet of Vcnufum,
to lay a£de our w ifdom, and to indulge on a proper
occafion a fpecies of temporary fully. He, indeed,
uraft be outrageoufly fevere, who would prohibit any
pleating mode of palling cur le if. n e hours, while it is
confident with innocence, and the nature of a being
eminently diftinguifned by the fine faculties ofrealbn,
fancy, memory, and refleclicn.
Charming is the fecial hour when folioity of judgment is enlivened by
brilliancy of wit, and the lively tallies of imagination
by a fweet interchange of penfive gravity,
bale, freedom, and the unftudied effufion of the fentimerts
which naturally arife in cultivated minds, form a very
delightful recreation
and difmifs the mind to its
ferious employments with new alacrity.
Thofe among
the ancients who were
oft celebrated for their wifdem,
were remarkable for a cheerful and equible gaiety, and
often diverted tfeemfelves, in their interval* of feverer
more cheermeditation, with jefts and drollery.
;

m

Who

than the gentle Socrates Who more delighted with
a joke than the dignified. Cicero ? But.; at the fame

ful
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time, few were equally capable of maintaining a legitiJ he
mate convcrfation in all its gravity and elegance.
converfationa of Socrates, preferred by his eloquent
difciples, breathe a wiulom approaching to dhiiit;
and Cicero's book, de Oratore, is one of the nobletr.
monuments of polifhed urbanity, as are many of his
philosophical pieces of fpeculative wifdom.
But there prevails, ac prefent, a talte for low and
noify mirth, which totally precludes all delicacy of
fentiment, all excrcife of rcafon and invention, and almcftjdeo;rades us to the level of thofe ludicrous animals
whom nature has rendered fo wonderfully expert in
Many pcribns who imagine them
the art o c mimickry.
lelves remarkably endowed with humour, and the
power of delighting whatever company they deign
to blefs with their pretence, are apt to give their
tongues a licence to wander without the reins of judgment, to aiVct uncommon expreQions, attitudes, grimaces, and modes of addrefs and behaviour; and to
that oddity is humour, eccentricity wir,
IOT xgine,
downright nonfenfe prodigioufly droll, and ruden ef3
infinitely entertaining.
If the company are as foolifli
as the pretended wit
or, indeed, if they are very polite and good natured, they feldom refufe the eafy tribute of a laugh, either real or affected
and the joker,
animated by his fancied encouragemert, proceeds in his
extravagant fallies. till his allumed felly approaches very nearly to real idiotilm.
In the mean time, as he
draws the attention of the company on himfelf, and engrofles all the time and talk, he not only lowers himfelf,
but prevents others from riling; relaxes the tone of his
own mind, and, of all around, to a Mate of imbecility,
and at once prevents the opportunirv and the power of
uttering a (ingle idea worth remembrance. Noife and
laughter are but meager food for the mind
and howevcr pleated people may appear, they commonly retire
from the company in which thefe have formed the only
entertainment, with an unfatisfied and uneafy vacuity,
with difgufl: and difagreeable reflection.
It very often happens that thefe facetious gentlemen
rely upon more expeditious methods of becoming
prodigioufly entertaining them any thing whichrequires
•

;

;

;
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They

enter a room, and fit down gravely,
fide,
or with the back part
of it over their forehead,
They take great delight in
the practical joke; and if they can pick your pocket of your handkerchief, fmnt your face, draw your chair
from under yon, or make you a fool, as they call it,
they confider themfclves as other Yorics, antl as fellows of infinite humour, endowed with peculiar talents
for fetting the table on a roar.
It might, indeed, be
laid with truth, that they literally make fools of themfelvcs, and appear ambitious of fupplying that order
which was once very common, but is now either a little
out offafhion, or introduced in difguife
I mean the
order of profelled and hireling fools for the amuleme&E
of the nobility.
It has indeed been jocularly faid, that
many of the nobility in the prtfent age, execute the
office in their own perfons to fave expence.
Now, though there were nothing criminal in bufFocnery, yet as it tends, when too long continued, to weaken
the faculties of the mind, to exclude all attention to any
thing ferious, andtodiveft cenverfation of its power of
affording improvement as well aspieafure, it is certainly
to be wifhed that it were, in fome meafure, retrained,
I fay retrained only; for 1 do not know any juft reafon
why any method of innocently amufing the mind,
during a fliort interval of inaction, ihould be utterly
forbidden.
Man is an animal that delights in variety;
mirth and mimickry, jeft and joliiry, quips and crai.ks
and iv an ton tji/ss, and Laughter holding both his [ dcs y
are certainly no lefs allowable a the means of relaxation, than cards, backgammon, billiards, and the bottle.
He is wile who requires moderation in all thefe
indulgences; but he who inveighs againft any of them
in the grofs, and without exception, has taken a fake
eftimate of human nature, and is not to be conlidcred
If any one rule
as a moralist, but as a declaimer.
will admit of univerfal application, it is that which directs us to obferve the golden mean.
I
could never admire the wifdom oi certain felfelected legiflators of graceful behaviour, who feem to
forbid us.to laugh, with much greater llrictnefs than they
would have prohibited the violation of .the decalogue.utterance.

with their wigs one

;

:
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To

be remarkable for laughing, is not only ungraceful,
but a lign of folly. 13ut God has dillinguiihed man by
the power of rilibility, and there is no reafon why he
and, permould not exercife it on proper occafions
haps, there would be no occalion more proper, than
when a difciplined fop mews by his behaviour, that he
prefers the varniih of external grace to honour and to
;

honefty.

Wit, it has been faid, does not naturally excite
laughter.
But this obfervation, though true in part,
is not univerfally true
for wit, united with humour,
poUeiles fuch a command of the rilible mufcles. that he
mult be a (loir, or a very ill natured man, who is able
indeed, have no fato refill the impulfe.
I mould,
vourable opinion of that man's heart or difpolition,
who could be prefent at a truly comic fcene without
laving afide his feverity, and making his fides with as
much glee as the ingenious child of nature. And if
it is a weaknefs not to be able to retrain from laughter
at a ludicrous object, it is a weaknefs of all others the
molt pardonable and it is furelv better to be weak than
malignant.
Hut, in truth, the weaknefs confitts only
in laughing immoderately or frequently without an
;

;

adequate object.
In every convivial meeting of elegant and polifned
company, the Mufes and the Graces fhould be of the
party.
The Hrft honours and attention fhould be paid
to them
but let not Comus and Jocus be forbidden
to follow in their train, and under their command.
The entertainment will be thus heightened and varied,
and good fenfe and decorum derive new lnftre from
;

good-humour. We would indeed, reftrain that exand rude mirth which originates in leviry and
folly, and becomes what is called buToonery
but far
be it from us to banlfli that fprightlinefs which natural! v
refults from the gaity of innocence.
Joy, while we
are bleiTed with health and eafe, and 'what the ftoics
ceflive

;

called
life,

is

Vol.

Euroia. or the well flowing of the ftream of
gratitude and obedience.
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ON THE STYLE OF XENOPHON AND PLATO.

Vy RITERS, who

have difplayed any of that
peculiarity in their fiyle which renders it
ealiiy imitable, however popular they may become
at their firft appearance by gratifying the paflion for
novelty, are by no means the mod perfect writers; but
are to be clatfed with thofe artitts of the pencil, whom
the painters diftinguifhby the appellation of Manserifts.
Simplicity of diction, as it is one of the meft engaging
beauties, is alfo one of the moll difficult to imitate.
It exhibits no prominency of feature, but difplays one
unitorm

whole, properly embellifhed with a thoufand little
graces, no one of which obtrudes it felt* in fuch a manner as to deflroy the appearance of a perfect fymmetry.
In this fpecies of excellence ^enonhon is confcfkdly a
model. He has been called the Attic Mufe and the Attic Bee. It has been laid, that the Mufes would exprefs
tkemfelves in his language, that his flyle is fweerer than
honey, that the Graces rhemfelvcs appear to have afbut though all this power is
filed in its formation
juftly due, yet it would be difficult to point out any one
beauty which recurs fo often in the fame form, as to
chara&eriie his composition.
But the numerous writer? who have imitated ihe
Rambler, or the Adventurer, are difcovered in their
affectation, before the reader has perufed a fingle page.
The very peculiar manner of thofe excellent performances, has been eafily imitated by inferior writers, and
more eafily caricatured. Addifon is Ample and natural,
and, confequently, has not often been mimicked with
Indeed, the nearer we approach to
equal fuccefs.
the manner of Addifon, the more agreeable is our
ftyle; but, I believe, none ever admired the ftyle of
the Rambler, but in rhe hands of its original author.
;

The

fatyrical witter of Lex.ij.ha.nes eafily rendered
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idiculous and though in foms of Aikins' profaic pieces,
there is a very ferious and goad imitation of it, yet eve
Alleviation
arc rather difpofed to faille than admire
always borders on burleUrue but a manner, which derives its graces trom nature, cannot be rendered ridicu;

,

lous The it) lc ofXenophODj like the phiiofophcr whom
he records, is proof ag unit the fportive and malignant
buffoonery or an Artltophanes.
it is however certain, that every beauty cannot be
f the ityle of Xenophon
ombined under one form.

difplays grace, Cafe, and fweetnefs; it is deficient in
magnificence, in weight, in authority, and in dignity.
But°it flioidd be remembered, that tiie Venus of Ivedici
is not to be ceofured, becjufc it wains the nerves and
It appears to me,
nmfcles of the r'afnefian Hercules.
however, that though fame of the moil popular writers
of England yield to Xenophon in the loiter graces,
The authey greatly 'excel him in mafculine beauty.
thors of the Rambler, of the Adventurer, and offome of
the;r imitators, will be found to poiieis a fi iperiority in
this refpect, on a fair companion. Indeed, if there were
more tin gulari ties and deviations from iimplicity than
are to be found in thofe volumes, their excellent fenfe
and fine morality o;ight to exalt their authors to a degree of honour, far fuperior to any which can be derived from a (kill in compoiition.
According to the opinions of the bed judges, ancient and modern, the greatefc mailer of the beauties
of Ityle whom the world ever law, was the divine
Plato.
The aocienti. hefitatcjd not to aflept, in the zeal
of their admiration, that if Jupiter were to (peak
in the language of Greece, lie would infallibly exlie poflefled the
prefs himfelf in the diclloa of Plato,
art of combining feverity with grace, and fweetnefs

with grandeur; and to him we owe a fimilar combinain the great orator and philofopher of Rome,
who formed his ityle on the model of Ilato; and
tion,

has given us a refemlvance fcarcely lei's exact than that
of the bull to its mould, or of the waxen feal to the
fculptured gem.
The introductions to the dialogues of Cicero are

always peculiarly beautiful;

fo

alio are thofe of

I

lato.
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is agreeable to call to mind the fweet fpot which
Plato reprefents as the fcene where the dialogues paired, in language no lefs delightful than the fcene itfelf.
The river ilHIus glided over the pebbles in a clear
ftream, but fo fhallow that 30U might have walked
through it without any great inconvenience.
At a
foxail diftance rofe a tall plane tree, fpreading its broad
foliage to a coniiderable diftance, and flourifliing in all
the mature luxuriance of fummer beauty. At the root
of the tree iflued a fpring, dedicated to Achelous and
the Nymphs, and remarkable for its cool and limpid
water.
The f oft eft herbage grew round its little banks,
the verdure of which was rendered perpetual by the
rcfrefhing moifture of the fpring, as it flowed down a
gentle declivity. A fweet and cooling breeze generally
breathed along the fhade, and great numbers ofCicadse,
taking flicker from the fun, reforted to the coverts,
and made an agreeable kind of natural mufic with their
little notes, which feldom ceafed.
Plato adds feveral
other agreeable heightenjngs of the fcene, in which moral and philofophical beauty was to emulate the beauties
of nature. The language of Plato adds charms to the
whoje, as variegated colours illuminate and embellifh
the plain iketches of the chalk or pencilled outline.
It is no wonder that philofophy, recommended by luch
graces as thefe, was found to render her votaries enaVl.tue and public fpirit can fcarcely ever
moured.
\vant their admirers and followers, when they are decorated in a manner which fets off their own lovelinefs
It is to be lamented, for the
to thegreateft advantage.
fake of virtue, that Lord Shaftefbury was a fceptic.
His ftyle was a fine imitation of Plato, and difplays
fuch beauties, as might conceal the uglinefs of a deformed fyftem.
Mr. Harris has alfo exhibited the
Platonic graces in high perfection; and I cannot help
considering it as a mark of defective tafte that he is not
more popular. His ftyle appears to be one of the mod
elegant, claffical, and judicioufly ornamented among all
the Englifli writers of the prefent century. They who
have raifed their tafte fo as to perceive his beauties, will
ennfider the ftyle of many writers, whom they once
admired, as comparatively barbarous. lie who never

It
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and the nectarine, may
probably luppofe that he enjoys the molt exqui'.ite flavour of the fruit-garden while he is fealiing on a pipas lie, who never purtook of the pippin, may
pin
devour a crab, and admire it as a ckiicacx
tafted the pine apple, the peach,

;

A critic of antiquity, Dionyfius the FalicarnaiTian,
has difcovered many and great faults in the Ityle of
Plato. He fecms to think the epithets too poetical, the
metaphors too bold, the matter too allegorical. Pomand there
pey the Great dilputed the point with him
is a curious letter extant on the fubject, from the
It is, indeed, obvious to recritic to the ftattfman.
mark, that, though Plato would not admit Homer
into his republic, he has admitted many of his beauties
into his ftyle; and has often written with an entliufiaftic warmth, which they, who have not partaken of
the efHatus to which he iomewhere pretended, cannot
A cold critic, like Dion\(ius, would
entirely approve.
naturally be difgufted with it
but we cannot liften to
his cenfures of a noble genius, who matched graces beyond the reach of art; whom Pompey approved, and
whom Tully almoft idolized. When fpecimens of perfect compofition were to be pointed out, the choice has
fallen on the Georgics of Virgil and the Menexenus of
,

;

Plato.

Both Xenophon and Plato difplay, what is more valuable than all verbal elegance, a rine fyllem of morality,
which long fhone forth in the world as a light unequaled, till the fun of revelation arofe.
If Xenophon's
memoirs were diverted of a few fuperflui-ties and a few
abfurdities, 1 mould not fear to alien, that they approach very nearly to the Gofpel, in the exhibition of
inftructive leflbns, and a fublime, yet encouraging example, of all human excellence
for, wiih refpect to
the calumnies advanced again!! -Socrates, they undoubtedly originated from the father of lies.
And thofe
writers are to be efteemed the eoemies to human virtue and happinefs, who employ their ingenuity in detrading from illuflrious and eftabliflied reputation.
;
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NATIONAL ADVERSITY.

T

very

certain that national profpefrity, as it
in the idea of numerous fleets and
'armies, of exteniive empire, large revenues, advantageous commerce, and a profufion of money in fpecie,
is a kind of good by no means neceffarily connected
with moral good, or with the fubftantial happinefs of
individuals.
It makes a fplendid figure in imagination's eye ; but to reafon it appears, in a very queitionuble fhape, and experience is able to evince, that it
has always diffufcd profligacy and mifery through the
walks of private life
and, by introducing luxury, licentioufnefs, indolence, and corruption, nas at once
deftroyed all that can render human nature dignified
and happy, and precipitated the decline and the downfall of empires themfelves, while triumphing in fancied
glory.
It has been obferved that the Bodies Politic and
Natural bear to each other a remarkable analogy.
human form pampered, bloated, and plethoric, will
often have the appearance of itrength, as well as magnitude
though no Mate of it can be lefs adapted to facilitate the animal movements, or in greater danger of
a hafty diflblution. The body politic alfo lofes in mufcular force, as much as it acquires of unwieldy lize, till,
by the gradual decreafe of vigour, and augmentation of
weight, it totters on its bafelefs fupports, and, at lad,
lies level in the dull with Babylon and ancient Rome.
Luxury, the inevitable confequence of what is falfely
called national profperity, becomes the grave of emJL

is

is

comprehended

;

A

;

or render
pires, and of all that could adorn them
their longer duration a rational object of delire.
There is, undoubtedly, a certain degreeof magnitude, at which, when a State is arrived, it muff, of
neceflity, undergo the alternative ; of being purged of
it5 peccant humours, or falling into a nervelefs languor
;
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Perhaps our own country baa
and
already arrived at that degree, and is now, under the
operation ot Divine Providence, differing the amputation of its morbia excrefcences lor the falvation of us
health and exigence. It may loie Tome ot its revenues
bur it will lave and miliorate its morals and its-liberty.
Minifters may be fhaken from their feats, penfioners
and placemen ma) be reduced to defpair, funds may
be annihilated, and eitates brought down to th< ir natural value; but freedom, but virtue, but induftry, but
confequent decline.

;

the Britifh conlliunion, but human nature, fhali furvive
the wreck, and emerge like fiiver ard goid when
tried by the fire, with new value and additional luftre.
After a ftate of political adverluy, fomeihing may take
place in the fociety, fimilar to the expected renovation
of all things, after the general conflagration of the univerfe.
Diftrefs

and

difficulty arc

known

to operate in private

Powers, which would
as the fpurs of diligence.
for ever have lain dormant in the halcyon days of eafe
and plenty, have been called forth by adv erfity, and have
life,

pofleflbr to the mod enviable heights of
Man is naturally indohappinefs, and glory.
lent, and, when undifturbed, will balk and fleep in the
but, when roufed by
iunfhine till the fleep of death
the blaft and the thunder, he rifes, (trains every finew,
and marches on to enterprife. Succefs will almoft infallibly attend great exertions, uniformly and refolutely
continued; fo that what begun in mifery ends in triumph, as the fun which role in a mi ft defcends with
ferenity, and paints the whole horizon with gold and
purple.
Public induftry may be excited in the fame manner,
and in the fame degree, by public misfortunes. The
nation is impoverifhed, or, in other words, its fliperfluiIt is an event devoutly to be
ties are retrenched.
Luxury, with ten thoufand evils in her train,
wiflied.
is obliged to withdraw, and the humble virtues, whom
fhe had driven, by her infolence, into exile, cheerfully
advance from their concealment. Induftry and frugality
take the lead
but to what a degree of vigour muft
every mufcle of the body politic be braced, when every

advanced their
virtue,

;

;
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fome meafure, actuated by induftry and

No man

ever yet exerted himfelf to the utmoit of his flrength nor is it on record, that any ftate
was ever yet fo exhausted, but that, while it enjoyed

frugality.

;

might draw new refources from its own vithe tree is lopped, yet, fo long as the root
remains unhurt, it will throw out a greater luxuriancy
of branches, produce fruit of better flavour, and derive
frefh vigour from the axe.
If one has accidently difturbed an ant hill, or broken the fabric of the hive,
though the little animal appeared before to have exerted their utmofl efforts, yet it is amazing, with what
liberty,
tals.

it

Though

additional diligence they apply themfelves to repair the
depredation.
Not a moment is allowed for defpondency.
The earth and the air glow with motion, and.
the misfortune feerns immediately to add to their fpirits, and ultimately both to their (tore and fecurity.
The beautiful defcription which Virgil has given us
of the bufy fcene in which the Tyrians are engaged in
building Carthage, reprefents, in a mod lively manner,
the alacrity with which human creatures are found to
exert them f -Ives, when indigated by the ftimulus of
necellity.
An emulation of labour feizes every bofom.
No murmuring, no complainings in the (Ireet, but
every one feels himfelf happy, in proportion as he renders himfelf ufeful. Mens abilities rife with the occafion; and political evil, like other evil, under the conduct of a merciful deity, has produced extenfive good,
by calling forth fome of the nobleft exertions, and moil
perfect characters which have adorned the records of
human nature.
There is one beneficial effect of national adverfity. of
greater importance than any which 1 have enumerated.
It fubdues the haughty foul elevated with riches, and
inebriated with excefs, and-turns the attention to the
King of kings, the Lord of lords, the only Ruler of
princes, who, from His throne, beholds all nations, and
bids the fceptre to depart from the wicked to the righteous.
It teaches us to rely lefs upon our German
auxiliaries, ourmufqeets, our mortars, our cannon, our
copper-bottomed men of war, our generals, and our
admirals, than en the Lord of Koils.
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When lie fights for us we mall conquer. Without
him, we mall in vain put our trull: in a Burgoine, a
but the ball of empire mail
Keppel, or a Cornwallis
" continue to roll on weilward as it has ever yet done,
" till it flops in America, a world unknown totheanci" ents, and which may fave the tears of iome futuie
u Alexander.
If Providence fliall have decreed the downfall of Britiih fupremacy, happy fhould 1 be to have fuggefted one
idea which may ftimulate the exertions of my countrymen, once more to raife the noble column on the baiis
of liberty and virtue
or which may confole them on its
ruins, and teach them, while they lit by the waters of
bitternefs, and hang their harps on the willow, to think
of Him who can make rivers oi comfort to flow in the
dreary defart.
j

;
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SOME OF THE F A S E PRETENSIONS
THE ARTFUL
AND IMPOSITIONS
AND AVARICIOUS.
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Notwithstanding

the pretentions of religieducation, the greater part of
mankind appears to be reftrained it their actual conduct by few efficient principles, but thole which are
dictated by a regard tointereft.
To the love of gain,
and the weaknefs or want of principles, it tr.uft be imputed, that every occupation and department of life,
abounds with impofture. A mafk is eaiily put on.
A;.r>e.rances are, indeed, far more eaiily aflumed than
realities
and they are often more fuceeisful and more
plaufible ; for the edifice of him, who employs s!l his
time and attention in gilding, painting, andc?rving the
front, will much fooner attract the notice and applaoft
of the paflenger, than that of him, who has been felicitous only about the ftrength cf the beam, and the mafly
firmnefs of the foundation.
So powerful are the i navigations of avarice, and fo.
eafy is it to deceive the young, the finvpie, the innocent
on,

philoibpliy,

;

and
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and unfufpecting, that the intercourfe among mankind
would have been one uniform commerce of deceit, if it
had not fortunately happened, that the fame want of
principle, and fuperfluity of felfiinnefs, which led the
deceivers to impofe upon mankind, induced them alfo
to betray the arts of each other.
Rival cheats, in the
fury of jealous competition, have difcovered the fecrets
of the juggling art, and opened the eyes of the deluded
obfervers.
But, as there is always a rifing generation unacquainted with the fnares of the deceitful, nets and traps are
Itill laid wherever there is a probability of prey. It becomes thofe then, who have feen many of the arts of
life, to let others profit by their experience, and prevent
the generous game from falling into the hands of the
mercenary poacher.
It may be prefer ibed as a rule which will not often
iail in the application, that where extraordinary pretentions are made, either in the manual arts, the trades, or
the proieflions, there is jutt ground for caution and fufpicion.
Solid merit and real excellence of every kind,
ufually confide in their own power of recommending
themfelves, while ignorance, and fuperficial fkill, naturally endeavour to enfnare bv cunning, what they cannot earn by defert.
There is a delicacy and fphit attendant on real w orth and ingenuity, which had rather
be without fuccefs, than attain it by artifice and arrogant pretention.
1 he prudent and experienccj are generally on their
guard againlt thofe numerous adventurers, who rely
If
tor iuccefs on ?dvertifements in the public papers.
there is any difference between the mercer, haberdaihcr, or wine merchant, who advertifes his goods, and
him who does not, it is, that the advertifer fells, at a
dearer price, aworfe commodity. His ihop is a kind of
trap, the bait is pretended chcapnefs and many a young
bird is caught with the chaff of a bargain. A wife man
will take care not to lay out his money when things are
to be fold at prime coft, and under prime colt, and
twenty per cent, cheaper than the reft of the trade. Beware of thofe generous fpirits, who fell their property,
or their induftry pro publico bono ; beware,. as you value
;
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your lifa, of thofe who will cure you
with a five (hilling pill bjx beware of
being poifoncd by the vintner, who promifes you neat
which words being interpreted, fignify
and imported
a liquor in which not a drop of grape juipe, or foreign
Beware of you)- purfe and your
fpirits is to be found.
credulity, when you are offered to be taught more
of the languages and fcieuces by a new method, to ;ix
months, iix weeks, or lix hours, than thofe who preiide
Beware
over fchools can teach in fix or fixteen years.
of a thoufand artful tricks which arc diiplayed in the
newfpapers, and which the deceitful heart of man contrives, as the fpider weaves his web, to catch thofe

your health

ana*

of all difcafes

;

who

The
are unfufpe&ing, becaufe they are innocent.
meaning of all pompoms pretences, and inviting
advertisements is, that their authors being didrefied,
and, probably dellitute both of charafler, friends, and
merit, rind an eafy mode of fupplying the defect, by
digg'ng pitfalls for the unwary, with whom the world
mud always abound, at the expence of a few (hillings
Such indeed, is the credulity of manfor every fnare
kind, that many a quack and pretender has poflefied
an edate in the corner of a newfp-iper, equal to large
freeholds of dirty acres.
There are few departments in which more indances
of deception occur, than in the lower walks of literature.
It happens that they who are to be mechanically indrumental in dilfeminating fcience and philofophy, and all
the productions of human wit, conftitute a very numerous body, conlitHng of many members in extreme indigence, from the author, by trade, down to the bookbinder
and the devil. Employment mud be provided for them
all, or both they and their families mud want bread.
The prefs mud, therefore, be condantly in motion
but what is to fupply it; A very few prefles would be
fufficient to prepare for the public view all productions
really new and neceflary.
Compilations are formed
and men of
under a thoufand (hapes and difguifes
draw, adorned with Doftors Degrees, and the dignitv
of Fellows of the Royal Society, are created by the
fiat of the adventurous publifher. anddand forth as the
renowned authors, in all the dignity cf a title page.
true

;

;
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thefe powerful men in buckram, ifTue grand and
Imperial Bibles, new fyitems of Geography, Hiltories
of England, and Collections of Voyages, with a permiflion to read the firft number, and return it it not
approved, and a promiflbry note, genercufly e "g a gi»g
that all numbers, exceeding a certain amount, mall be
But if any deceit canbeexcufed, perhaps
given gratis.
it is
fuch an one as this, which feeds the hungry,
clothes the naked, and communicates much entertaining and ufeful knowledge among the poor. 1 wiin as
good an apology could be made for thofe who are impelled, by avarice rather than want to deceive the
public to bring out, with all the pomp of announcing
advertifements, new editions of books, in which norhing
has been reprinted but the title, to injure the character
andfale of a work whenever the ingenious author prints
and to practife all thofe mean
it on his own account

From

;

;

and bafe arts which are comprehended in thefignificant,
but caut, appellations of puffery and tricks in trade.
will perhaps take umbrage at thefe
but I have long ago refoived to bear with
patience in the caufe of Truth, all the malice of her
enemies.
There are thofe who call fuch arts as thefe, innobut it is well remarked by a very found
cent frauds
becaufe they
moralift, that no frauds are innocent
deftroy the confidence of fociety, on which our happinefs and convenience in every part of our interco;rie
with each other, greatly depend. I will venture to
add, that he who will cheat without remorfe in one
thing, will cheat in another, whenever he can do it
with equal fecrecy and impunity. Though tricks in
trade, or the deceitful myfteries of a proftflion, may
enable a man to raife a capital houie of bufmefs, to be
in a great way, or to become a good man, as the
phrafes are in the city, yet they can never be* compatible with common honefty, nor render him more
tr»ly refpectable, ihan the humbler adventurer who
actually invades your fob, or rifles your pocket.

Iviany a

remarks

mean mind
;

;
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ON THE PREVAILING TASTE IN POETRY.

W EET poefy
But

purfuit.

I

!

thou lovelieft object of intellectual
into a rhapfody, when

am running

intended only a diflertation. It is, indeed, difficult
not to be tranfported beyond the limits of cool criticifm in contemplating the beauties which the magic
hand of the poet raiies around, with all the creafrom the cares
tive power of a real enchantment.
of gain, the toils of ambition, the noife, the hurry, the
vexation of a disordered world, we rife on the wings
of poefy to ethereal regions, where all is fublime and
or are wafted to viiionary fcenes, in which
tranquil
are difpla)ed all the delicious fweeis of a paradife and
an elyiium. Awr ay, ye fordid objects; ye pollutions
Man is not tied
and incumbrances of the pure fpirit
Providence, in companion to wretched
down to you.
mortals, has given them a power of forfaking this loworb, and ibaring awhile, all mind, all fpirit, all extaiy, in the car of the fwan, on the wings of the
eagle.
Keafon alone, with all her pretentions, is feldoni
fufheient to foothe our cares, and compofe our pafbut melody and fancy united with her, are capalions
1

;

!

;

pouring balm into the wounded heart.
In all
nations, and in all ranks of the people, fome fpecies of
poetry has been cultivated and a talte for it was undoubtedly implanted in our nature, that the fore evils
of reality might often be alleviated by the fweets 0$
ble of

;

When Pandora's box was opened on mankind,
and mifery diffufed on every fide, fancy, asw ell as hope,
kindly lingered for our confolarion.
While we are tracing the love of fong from the favoured iiles of the Southern Ocean, to the regions of
Iceland, we are naturally tempted to dwell, with particular attention, on the poetical tafte of our own country, and our own times.
fiction.

r
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I think it is not difficult to perceive, that the admirers of Englifh poetry are divided into two praties.
The objects of their love are, perhaps, of equal beauty,
though they greatly differ in their air, their drefs, the
turn of their features, and their complexion. On one
fide are the lovers and imitators of Spenfer and Milton
and on the other, Dryden, Boileau, and Pope.
Now it happens, unfortunately, that thofe who are
in love with one of thefe forms are, fometimes, fo blind
;

to the charms of the other, as to diipute their exifterice.
The author of the eflay on Pope, who is in himfelf a
very agreeable poet, and of what I call the old fchool
of Englifh poetry, feems to deny the ju'tice of Mr,
Pope's claim to the title of a true poet, and to appropriate to him the fubordinate character of a fatyrical
On the other hand, the authors of the Traverfifier.
veller, and of the \\\ es of the Englifh poets, hefitate
not to (trip the laurels from the brow of the Lyric

Gray.
Goldfmith, in his life of Parnell, has invidioufly
compared the Night Piece on Death to Gray's Elegy
and in a manner, which betrays a little jealoufy of a
;

living poet's fame, given the preference to Parnell.
is alfo a little cenfure thrown on the elegy, in
a collection which Goldfmith publifhed under the title
of the Beauties of Englifh Poetry. I remember to have
heard Goldfmith converfe, when I was very young, on
feveral fubje&s of literature, and make fome oblique and
fevere reflections on the fafhionable poetry. I became a
convert to his opinion, becaufe I revered his authority.
I took up the odes of Gray with unfavourable prepofleflions, and in writing my remarks on them, joined in
the cenfure. I have fince read them with great delight,
and on comparing their ftyle, and even their obfeurity,
with many of the finefl: pieces of Lyric compofition in

There

very great refemblance. I am
my former opinion, and to pay
the tribute of applaufe to thofe elegant friends, Gray
At the fame time, while it is eafy to
and Mafon.
difcern that they differ greatly from the fchool of
Dryden and Pope, it is no derogation from their merit
all

antiquity,

I

find a

not afhamed to retract
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to aflert, that they are the genuine difciples of Spencer
Such, alfo, are the very elegant and
and Mftton.
learned brothers, one of whom preiides, with lo much
honour, over the fchool at Wincheiler, and the other
has written an elegant and elaborate hiitor) of Lint
tnglifh poetry in which himielf excels.
Goidfuiith's Traveller is certainly a beautiful poem,
but
and lb are Dr. Johnfen's imitations of Juvenal
they, and a th out and others of the fame fpecies, are of
They are
a different (lamp from the Knglilh antique.
excellent productions in one kind, but not lei's lo are
thofe of Gray and Mafon in another. Let both Ichools
flourifli and receive their due applaufe, nor let thofe who
have onl) acquired a tafte for one, treat the other with
Spenfer and Milton drew not from a Gocontempt.
;

thic model, but from the poli.'hed Italians, who, though
they had loft fonie of the purity and fimplicy of anI
cient Rome, yet retained much of her elegance.
cannot help thinking that his poeticai ideas are confined, who has not obferved with delight, the fweet
lines, the fvteet language, the fweet fancy of Spenfer;
and who has not been alfo charmed with the final kr
All taftes, however various, allow
pieces of Miffon.

but it cannot be denied,
Shakfpea re's claim ro poetry
that fome of his beft defcriptions, and efpeeially thofe
delicious morfels which occur in the form of fongs or
fonnets, partake much more of the ancient than of the
modern fchool, either Englifh or French; for we may
call it Er.glifh, if we attribute its origin to Pope, and
French, it to Boileau.
There feems to be an unreafonable prejudice entertained againft Blank verfe,by thofe who wifh to dictate on
the fubjects of criticifm.
It is fufrkient, in the idea of
many, to condemn a poem, that it is written in blank
verfe. Though one may prefer rhyme upon the whole;
yet, as blank verfe is fufceptible of great variety of
mufic, and of every ornament of diction, it is furely
abfurd to involve it in any general cenfure.
It mav,
however be attributed to this idle prepoflefTion that
Mr. Mafon's Fnglifh Garden feems to be neglected.
There is, indeed, a general prejudice againft all works
which appear to come from that fchool, and the very
;

R
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fevere criticifm of the late biographical preface to the
works of Gray, will, perhaps, contribute to explode a
a moil: delightful ftyle of pure poetry ; of poetry, converfant folely in the regions of fancv, and clothed in
a luminous and mulical diction appropriated to itfelf,
and moil remote from all that is profaic. Very high
commendations are due to Mr. Anftey, to the author of
a poetical epiftle to Sir William Chambers, to Mr.
Haley, and to feveral others who are well known to
fame for their fuccefsful labours in the fchool of Pope ;
but, at lead, an equal mare of praife ought to be paid
to the fcholars of Milton and Spencer;
fuch as Mr.
Maibn and the two poetical brothers. With refpecl:
to Gray, he has received his tribute of applaufe from
a difcerning public, and has certainly deferred it.
The heart and the imagination have given it him ; and
they who can fee no beauty in his verle, may probably

—

fucceed in writing a lampoon but would probably fall
far fliort of the poet whom they cenfure, in lyric and
elegiac poetry.
None can entertain a higher veneration for our late
Prefatory Biographer of the poets, than Kiyfelf, and I
was therefore greatly concerned to fee him expofcd
to cenfure, by an uncandid, not to fay injudicious, piece
of criiicifm on the poems of Gray. He indeed, allows
The merit of the elegy, but examines and cenmres the
odes with every appearance of wanton malignity.
Who but mnft lament that the folid critic and mora lift
mould have been fo much under the influence of envy
and jealoufy, as to treat the fame of his cotemporary,
the illuilrious Gray, with lingular harfnnefs, in a work
which contains very candid accounts of a Sprat and a
Yalden, a Duke and a Broome, and of others, with
whom, if Gray is compared, he will appear, as Shakfpeare
fays, like Hyperion to a Satyr.
X
The late collection of poets has reftored to temporary
life, many a fickly and dying poet, who was hafteningto
Why was any
his proper place, the tomb of oblivion.
more paper wafted on Dorfet, Halifax, Stepney, Walch,
and Blackmore ? How can a work pretend to the coinprehenfive title of the Body ofEnglim Poetry, in which
the work* of Spenfer and Shakfpeare are omitted, to
;
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fuch writers as King or Ambrofe Philips ?
the preface is, indeed, fufliciently willing
to throw the blame from himfelf on the compilers,
whom he was not permuted, or did not endeavour to
controul. A {'election, formed under the direction of
true tafte, would have aniwered the two great ends of
the publication which it has now fruftrated it would
have amply paid the bookfellers, and reflected honour

make room for
The writer of

;

on Englifh literature. Then mould we have feen, in
the place of Rofcommon and Rochefter, Pomfret and
Fenton, the works of Goldlmith, of Glover, of'Malon,
ofAikin, of Carter, ofBeattie, of the Wartons, of An(ley, and oi many others, who would mine among the
Hughes's, Pitts, and lavages, like the moon among the
di mini (lied conftellatious.
Upon the many and excellent living writers of poetry
wc may obferve, that though the dUtrefsilil times of
war and political animofity are unfavourable to the genyet the active and polifhed genius of
tle arts of verfe
this nation feems capable of furmoumirg all obftacles
in letters, as its manly fpirit has ultimately borne all
before it in the unhappy Cornells of war.
;
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ON THE PECULIAR DANGER OF FALLING
INTO INDOLENCE IN A LITERARY
AND RETIRED LIFE.
I T is certain that, as our anceftors were reduced to
found colleges by religious motives, fo they chiefly
intended them to anfwer the purpo es of religion.
Thofe pious benefactors to mankind did not mean to
eftablifh feminaries to prepare men for the world, but to
teach them to defpife it*
But more enlightened periods
than thofe in which thefe worthies lived, have difcovered, that man bed obeys his Maker when he takes
an active part in the duties of fociety.
A long refidence in a college is, pethaps, fcarcely
lefs unfavourable to devotion than to focial activity.
For devotion depends chiefly on lively a'Tections 7 exercifed and agitated by the viciilltudes of hope and fear
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and events of human interplaced beyond the reach of

fortune in the flicker of a cloyfter, uagyc, indeed, be led
by the flatwtes of the inftkution to attend his chape!,
and doze over his cufhion, but he will not feci
in
any peculiar manner, the impulfe of devotional fervour.
The man who is engaged in the bufy and honourable
duties of active life, flies from the world to the altar
for comfort and refreshment
but the cloiftered reclufe,
pants, while he is kneeling in all the formalities of religion, for the pleafures and employments of that
world from which he is fecluded. During feveral centuries, a great part of mankind wr as confined in monasteries, folely for the advancement of religion and
learning yet never was the earth more benighted than
in thole periods, by bigotry and ignorance.
Nor will
any one aflert, that in fubfequent times, and in modern
univerfuies, the improvements in knowledge and religion have been, in any degree, proportioned to the numbers of thole who have been feparated from the wcrld
to facilitate their cultivation.
The truth feems to be,
that when the common incentives to in dull ry are removed, and all the natural wants fupplied without the
necefiity of exertion, man degenerates, as the pure waters of the river Magnate and become putrid in the pool.
At laft, the boaftir.g pofleflbr of reafon contents himfelf
with dreaming " the blank oi life along," with no other
proofs of exigence than the wants of the animal nature.
Take away love ambition, the changes and chances of
this mortal life, and man will be contented to eat,
drink, fle<°p. and die,
Nor in colleges ^fone, though they may be confdered
as the temples of indolence, but in common life,' alio,
the human mind becomes torpid, as the neceffity of exHe who. confiding in the pofertion is diminifhed.
feffion of a fortune for hi happinefs. avoids the avocation of a proleffion, and what he calls the fatiguing parts
of find *, will foon lofe thofe power* of mental a&ivity
which he has not resolution to employ. If he does m t
gradually degenerate to a level with the irrational
creati- n, he will not long be difrant from the vegetable*
When the habits are irretrievably confirmed, it- might
;

;

;
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nature would permit him to beand quielceut but as f])ontaneous

if his

at laft imputlive

;

fermentation takes place in malles ot putrefaction, fe,
in the mind which has ceafed to be exerciicd by its
own efforts, emotions and habits will voluntarily arife
both olftnlive and dangerous. pride and envy, conceit and obftinacy, lelrilhiieis and fenfuality, are among
the upIv daughters of indolence.
It may appear paradoxical, but it is certainly an opinion authorized by experience, that an active life is
the moft friendly to contemplation. The fire of the
mind, like culinary tire, has burned with a clear and
conftant flame, when opened and ventilated bv perpetual motion, as it has been (mothered and extinguiflied
in fmoke, when fuifered to remain long without difturbThe belt, and many of the moft voluminous
ance.
writers, acted (till more than they wrote. What could
be more unlike the life of the cloifter than the lives of
Xenophon, Julius Cefur, Erafmus, and a thoufand
others, whofe days were fo engaged in negociation, in
fenates, in battles, in travelling, that it is not eafy
to conceive ho«v they could find time even to write fo
great a quantity as they certainly compofed ? But fuch
are the effects of aftiduity, of an uninterupted accumulation of eiForts, that he who has been excited to reftlefs activity by the fpurs of honour, interert, and a generofity of nature, as frequently accomplifhed more by
himfelf, than a thoufand of his fellow creatures employed in the fame fphere, and furnifhed by nature, with
equal abilities for improvement.
A hackney writer of
catchpenny compilations, the printer of a .lewfpaper,
the maker of a magazine, though engaged in a multiplicity of daily and various avocations, will perform,
in a few months, a portion of literary labour which frail
infinitely exceed that of whole colleges of thofe who
(lumber, or wafte their activity on hounds and horfes
on the borders of the muddy Cam, and the (lowly winding Charwell.
But it avails little to point out the diforders of literary indolence without endeavouring to iuggeft a remedv. it appe-irs then to me, trut tbnfe vvhom Providence has blefled with leifure, and the opportunitv
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the purfufts of learning, and the libe-

ral pleafures of retirement, too often languifh in their
purfuits, from neglecting to render them the fubjefts

of debate and converfation.

It

is

the

warmth

of

dif-

cuifion in free and focial meetings which invigorates
folitary ftudy, and fends the fcholar back to his books
with frefh alacrity. The hope of making a figure in

a fubfequent meeting, the fear of a fhameful expofure,

and of appearing inferior to thofe who are, in a natural
and civil view, our equals, will ftimulate all our powers, and engage all our attention, while we fit in thofe
very libraries, where we once nodded and flumbered
over the page even of a Homer.
Meetings mould be
eftablifhed in all literary fochties for the communication of remarks, and the rehearfal of compofitions.
But the ftrifteft rules mould be prefcribed and obferved for the prefervation of decorum; or elfe a majority of Matters of Arts would vote away the books,
the pens and the ink, and all the moral, philofophical,
and tafteful difcourfes, in order to introduce pipes and
tobaccoj Joe Miller, and the punch bowl.
It is right, alfo, that contemplative men, however farremoved from the neceflity of employment by the liberality of fortune, fhould communicate with mankind,
not only in pleafures and amufements, but in real duand active virtues, either conjugal, paternal, proor charitable.
Something fhouh: be
engaged in, with fuch obligations to performance, that
an inclination to nej left mould be over ruled by legal
compulfion, or the fear of certain lofs and fhame. The
beft method of avoiding the wretehed ft ate of not knowing what to do, rs, to involve one's felf in fuch circumThe natural
ftances as mail force one to do fomething.
indolence of the human heart is found to efcape every
Such is our prereftraint but the ireu arm of neceflity.
fent condition, that we muft be often chained down to
our real happinefs and our beft enjoyments.
With refpeft to th« prevention of indolence in an
academical life, it would certainly be a Inppy ciicumftance, if none were allowed to relide in an univerfiiy
above feven years, who were not actually engaged in the*
ties

teffional, official,
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the
:onr
.Jpofltion of a learned work, or in fupcrintending
of
education of youth as Tutors, Profeiiors, and heads
A Senior Fellow, without thefe employColleges.
is one of the aiihappieft and leaft ufeful
bers of the community.
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VV HATEVEIl may be the political advantages
of a very populous capiial, and I believe they are
of a very difputable nature, the moral and phyfical
evil* of it are evidently numerous, and dellructive cf
the human race, This obfervation is, indeed, true of all
people is
cities in which too great a proportion of the
aflembled but I mall confine my prefent obfervations
to the capital of the Britiih empire.
The inaction of Weihniniter with London, or ef the
Court with the City, is very juftly luppofed to have a
pernicious influence on both on thole who are engaged
iu the employments of commerce, and on thofe who are
invited from their paternal manfions by the court and
The Courtier communicates to the
the fenate-houle.
Citizen a love ot pleafure, of diffipation, of vanity; and
the L'itizento the Courtier, an idolatrous veneration for^
opulence. The Courtier introduces the v kiiiitudes of
the Citizen imitates them, and furtaile and fafliion
nifhes, in profufion, the means of their difplay and gratification. Thus are luxury, and all its coniequent vices
andmtferies, advanced to as high a degree as they can
reach, by the union of ingenuity to invent modes or in
diligence, with wealth to-fiipply the materials.
Lovers of pleafure in excels, are always lovers of
.

j

;

;

the fame degree ; and their love, with
the charafteiiitical blindnefs of the paifiou, com(hall therefore find felnTr.monly injures its objecT:.
nefs prevailing tn the metropolis, and producing ail
its natural effects of avarice, private gratifications, meanTrue patriotifm and
Heft, fervilky, and inhciVitaUty.

themfelves in
all

We
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public fpirit, though the very want of them will often
caufe the greatefl: pretenfions to them, will feldom be
found in the more numerous clafTes who inhabit the
capital.
Where money and pleafure are the fole objects of ardent purliiit, public virtue, and indeed 3II vir*
tue, wiil be expofed to fale, whenever a purchafer
u Money,
can be found to pay the price.
ye Citi€t
zens i" fays L'orace, in a ft} le of futyrical irony, " is
u firlt to be fought and it is time enough to think of
virtue, when you have fecured a fortune.
The inhabitants of a great city will often be inhofpitable and unneighbourly.
Their attention is fixed
on advancing and gratifyiug themfelves, and they confider their neighbours as rivals, or atleaft as not worth
cultivating, fince they can always buy amufement it
the numerous places of public refort and diverfion.
But in the country, mutual good offices take place,
from a mutual deiire and nectflity of a friendly intercourfe.
The Londoner hardly knows the name of his
next door neighbour
and, in accidents and diftrefc,
would as foon think offending to Rome, as to him, for
comfort and ^mTtance.
But in any emergency in a
village, every hand is ready to afford relief.
Fofpitality to ftrangers ftill lingers in the diftan: country, but
has long been banifhed from that region of avarice and
felafh profu£on, an overgrown city. Pay a vifit in i"uffex, in Devon/hire, in Cornwall, in Wales, in the North,
and compare your reception among ftrsngers with that
which you meet with in London and Weltmintter. Luxury, avarice, and vice, have, indeed, a natural tendency
to annihilate every generous principle, and to harden the
heart agHinfl: all connections which do not promife to
terminate infenfual pleafure, or in lucrative advanfape.
The fecrecy with which crimes can be committed in
a crowd, is a powerful temptation. The Londoner may
be involved in debauchery, and engaged inf raud, with
out b?ing fufpected at home, or in his neighbourhood.
In the country, the fear of fhame, and a principle of pride,
often operate, when virtue, honour, and confidence
would ceafe to reftrain; for no one can there be guilty
of an acli'on remarkably difhoneft or immoral without
detection.
A gentleman who mould devote himfclf

O

;

;
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to the arts of the fwindler, or the practices of the prodebauchee, in a village or country town, would
foon be compelled, by the hides of infamy, to defert the
Bui in a city, even
place, or to live there in folitude.
men adorned with the robes of magiftracy may proceed,
with little notice, in the mod fcandalous conduct.
Weakness of body and weaknefs of underdanding are
often found to characterize the inhabitant of the capital.
Lux iry, want of air, want of fleep. excefs in food, and
in feniual indulgence, have a natural tendency to debilitate.
And if there were not contiual fupplies from
the north, I know not whether the city won! J not exhibit the human race in a moil lamentable condition of
imbecility, folly, diftortion, and deformity. Compare
the limbs of the volunteer foldiers in the metropolis with
thofe of the ruftic militia, or regulars ; Compare the
conduit and undei (landing of him who was born within
the found of Bow-bell, with thofe of the hard) native of
Yorkfhire or Scotland.
The extremes of irrehgion and enthuiiafm mark the
manners of the capital. Thefe, indeed, are the natural
confluences of lbme among the many bad difpolitions
alreadv enumerated. Sunday is confidered by the thrifty trader as a holliday, on which he may indulge without imprudence. It is therefore didinguimed bv many
from the reft of the week, folely by excefs, and by vicious indulgences. The parifh churches are neglected; nor
is there a great concourfe to any place of worfhip, except where fome enthufiad or hypocrite has opened a
receptacle for thofe who labour under the fymptoms of
idiotifm or infanity. The fymptoms are often confirmed
under this injudicious courfe, till they arrive at a degree-,
fligate

of madnefs, real and mod melancholy.
I have pointed out fome .peculiar evils in the manners
One is to
of the metropolis with two intentions.
prevent, in fome degree, the prevailing practice, of
emigrating from the country, from the feats of health
and comparative innocence, to that fink of fin and that
grave of the human race, a city too crouded with people, and overrun with every abomination.
The other
is, to fugged a hint which may alleviate that part of the
evil which admits a remedy.
The love of money, of
;
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diftinftion, of pleafure, will probably fruftrate the
fqrmer purpofe but the fetter, in a day of national diftrefs, or under other circumllances favourable to virtue,
;

may poflibly be accompliihcd.
To promote a reformation
authority and efficiency mud

of maimers, additional
be given to the clergy
and magiftrates of London. Both of them are at this
time looked upon by the vulgar, both high and low,
The churches are left to
with fovereign contempt.
curates, or poor incumbents, who, in a place where
riches are idolized, hold a rank fcarcely equal to the
keeper of an ale-houfe or an oil-mop. The jaftices of
Middlefex have long been the (landing object.?, of hatred
and derifion. Are the London clergy, who labour
ftrenuoufly in their vocation, and on whom fo much of
the ftate of morals and chriitianiry depends, particularly
countenanced by the mini {try of the bifhops ? It is
parliamentary intereit which procures mitres, and flails,
and livings;" and though a city curate, or incumbent,
he
fhould convert millions from the error of their ways,
be fuffered to elbow his way along Cheapthread-bare coat and tattered gown pointed
The common
out and laughed at by every apprentice.
The will defpife religipeople will not difcriminate.
on and morals when they lee the teachers of them poor,

would

(till

fide in his

;

mean, and neglected.

_

not a difgrace to the Defenders of the r aith, &c.
every
that a London clergyman, who has promoted
during
charity, and probably reformed £reat numbers,
and die
thirty or forty years, mail be fuffered to live
lefturefhip?
beggarly
a
and
curacy
but
a
with nothing
a Lord,
and that, in the mean time, he who is related to
though he
or conne&ed with Members of Parliament,
preached, and can ha-idly read, fhould be loaded
Is it

never

with dignities and

pluralities

?

He who would reform

refpertable
the capital, I repeat, muft render the clergy
magiftrates formiin the eyes of the vulgar, and the
dable.
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UN PHILELPHUS AND

THEODORE

POLITE SCHOLARS OF THE
TEENTH CENTURY.

HOUGH

GAZA,

FIF-

admirer of elegant letters will
(olid and molt conftant plealures of the learned kind, in the writings of the Augultan age yet he will often feel his curiohty powerfully excited and amply rewarded by thofe Among the
revivers of learning who are diftinguiflied by the politeJ.

find

his

the

fwecteft,

mod

;

1 was lately
nefs of their literary accompliflmients.
amuiing myfelf in this pleafant walk of claffical literature, when I accidentally met with the epiftles of
Though they are not without a few exPhilelphus.
preffions which mark the barbarifm of his times, they
poflefs a coniiderabie iliare of elegance, and partake
much of the graces which mine fo agreeably in the
epiftles of Pliuy and Cicero.

Philelphus was born at Tollentino, in Italy, in the
year 1 ;^8
a very early period for fo uncommon an
He died at Florence in 1480,
inftance of proficiency.
after having filled a long life with the moft laborious
Let it be remembered, that printing was
application.
unknown at that time, and 'that not only the books
which were compofed, but which were alio read; were
often painfully tranferibed by the (Indent.
Philelphus was no inconhderabie poet, but was
crowned with laurel, according to the fafhion of the
times, by Alphonfo king of Naples.
He wrote five
;

different

works

in verfe,

and, according; to his

own

account in one of his letters, they confifted of ten books
of fatires, five books of mifcellaneous poems, the
Sfortiad in eight books, ten books of epigrams, and
three books of Greek poems. The number of verfes in
the whole, as calculated by himfelf, amounted to
thirty-three thoufand eight hundred.
He has emitted,
in this computation, his Nicholaus, a poem in two
books, and in fapphic verfe, which he Com ro fed in
Vol. II.
S
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honour of Pope Nicholas the Fifth, by whom he was
greatly efteemed, and who had invited him, by a large
prefent, to undertake the tranflation of Homer into LaHe was fcarcely lefs voluminous in profe, but lefs
tin.
original as his profaic works conlift chiefly of trandarions
from Lylias, Aritlotle, Xenophon, Hippocrates, and PluThough he has alfo written two books of Contarch.
vivia, three entitled Commentationes Florentines, five
on Moral Difcipline, and the Life and Exploits of Francis Sfortia, in compliment to svhom the Sfortiad, which
has been mentioned already, was compofed. 1 here are
alio Orationes, of which Erafmus f peaks rather unfavourably in his Ciceronianus.
But the only work of Philelphus which 1 have had an
opportunity of iufpe&ing, is the pi'tles, of which this
prolific author, in the courfe of a lung life, has written
Thefe abound with
no fewer than thirty feven books.
eloquence, and with fuch literary anecdotes and particulars, as cannot but afford attiufement to the curious
Though (vlorhotF rather flights them, yet
fcholar.
Erafmus, a much better judge, acknowleges that they
refemble Cicero.
I prefent the reader with an extract from one of them,
feleded for no other reafon than that I happen to be
am writing, and ihat
chareading it at the time
racterizes the fpirit of the author, and the great attachment which he bore to books. Cardinal ikifario,
the patriarch of Conftafitinople, had applied to him,
to
deiiring him to fell his copy of Homer's Iliad
which requell Philelphus thus replies, " That copy
<(
of Homer's Iliad which the very learned Theodore
ei Gaza has written out for me, I value fo much, that
" I would not part with it to any m?n, for all the vail
€t and
I
wonderful trealiires of Croefus.
am really
* e furprifed that you mould think that I, who always
(C had the character of generofkv,
Ihould be fo much
" changed as to be capable of avarice. I have learned
« to give away many things, but to fell nothing, par« ticularly books; than which I elteem nothing of
« greater value. But this book of Homer is fo dear
'

I

i

1

;

my

heart, and affords

<f

to

*<

lifeitfelf can furni/h

me

fo

much

pleafure, that

nothing more delightful. There-

M
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u fore pardon me in this one thing. If I can gratify
" you in any thing elfe, you may command me, and
u thall not be difappointed." My paper will not admit a number of citations, and i will therefore content my felt* with referring the lover of elegant latinity
and literary anecdotes to the original collection.
It is a circumftance which adds to our furprife in
contemplating this example of literary indnitry, that
Philelphus was very much engaged in wars and in
fo true is it, that the greateft exertions
of mind are compatible vviih the moil active life. His
writings are not free from faults, from that inaccuracy
which proceeds from hafte; but he is (till a flupendous
inftance of diligence and excellence.
but muft
lament, that after having done fo much to enlighten a
dark age, and enjoyed the fi iendfhip of princes and
pontiffs, he fliomddie in his eighty -fecond year fo poor,
that his bed, and the utenfils ot his kitchen, were obliged to be fold to pay the expences of his funeral
But
few men of real genius leve money and of the liberality
of philelphus, the fragment which I have inferted is an
ample testimony.
I hope it will not be tedious or difagreeable to the
reader, if I mention a tew circumftances relative to the
friend and contemporary of Philelphus, Theodore
Gaza, of whom he fpeaks in his epiitle, as having
tranferibed for him a verv fine copy of Homer's

embaiiies

;

Who

!

;

Iliad.

Theodore Gaza was born at Thcffalonica, but received a part of his education in Italy. He was an elegant writer both in the Greek and Latin languages ;
but he difplayed his abilities chiefly in tranflaiion; a
mod ufeful labour when the learned languages were imperfectly underftood.
He tranilated parts of Ariftoile,
Theophraftus, and Hippocrates, into Latin; and the
treatife of Cicero on Old Age into Greek.
He wrote
alfo a trearife on Grammar in four books, which has
been greatly celebrated. Greek learning, and indeed
all ancient learning, is greatly indebted to this diflingui fried reviver of it, Theodore Gaza.
But he alfo was unfortunate, and adds to the number of thole whom Providence has exhibited to prove,
I
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that the rewards of virtuous and ufeful labour do not
conliit in riches, honours, or any thing elfe which the
rulers of this world are able tobeftow.
Poor Gaza had
dedicated his Translation and Commentaries on Ariftotle's Book on Animals to Pope Sixtus the Fourth, in
hopes of procuring from his patronage a little provision
for his old age.
The pope gave him only a purfe with
a few pieces in it, and accompanied his gift with a
manner, which induced Gaza to conclude, that it was
jthe laft favour he mould receive.
Gaza received it in
filence

;

and as he walked home,

all

melancholy and

indignant, along the banks of the Tiber, he threw the
purfe into the dream and foon after died of vexation
and difappointment.
I have introduced thefe examples with a view to animate the lludent to induftry and at the fame time, to
teach him to feek his reward in his own heart, in the
approbation of heaven, in the private fatisfacVions of
ftudy
and not to depend too much on princes, pontiffs, or popular favour.
;

;

;
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OFTHAT STYLE

OF

SPEAKING AND WRITING WHICH MAY
BE CALLED THE FROTHY.

v^

N the decline of ancient learning and Auguflan
lade, there arofe a number of fophifts and declaimers,
who, in purfuit of an excellence in ftyle fuperior to
the natural graces of a better age, deviated into a
mod contemptible affectation. Quaint, awkward, and
frivolous, as were their embellimments, they paid
their principal attention to them, and totally negThis ftyle of wrttL g
lected foiidity and fubitance.
characterizes the decline of a genuine and mrnly eloindeed, like the hectic rfflorefcence en
It is,
quence.
the countenance of an invalid far advanced in a ceufumption..
In icveral departments of modern lircrature, and
even in our c\>n country, a ftyle of willing has ap-
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pes red which very much refembles the fophitlical and
declamatory.
But I know not that it lias been fo confpLuous in any of our publications, as in the popular
Several of the favourite
addrefies from the pulpit.
preachers in the capital, who feldoin tail to fill every church in which they harangue, and to raifc the
fchools, have prelargeft:
contributions to charity
fented the public with their fermons, in order to
make the experiment, whether that oratory which
delights the lower orders in the pulpit, would be
equally well received *n the clofet. It was an unhappy
experiment for the reputation of the orators; for there
hardly ever appeared more remarkable fpecimens of
florid, frothy, and meretricious eloquence.
Sounding
brafs, and tinkling cymbals, are descriptions of it truly
emblematical.
If there is any fweetnefs, it is a fweei.nefs which cloys, and makes you iick
if there is any
biightnefs, it is a brigjhtnefs which dazzles and gives
you pain
if there is any gold, it is not like the bullion, but like the leaf, expanded to a fuperfices aim oft
impalpable, under the operation of the goldbeater.
Indeed, this fpecies of ftyle is very well defcribed by
the common epithet of the frothy
but as a means
of fuppl} ing aliment, or as a conilant diet, what is a
;

;

-

fyilabub to a furhiin.
Indeed, almoft all the popular preachers in Londcn,
have found it eafier to themfelves, and more agreeable
te- an illiterate and unthinking audience, to addr:fstbe
ears, the fancy, and the paflions, than the faculties of
reafon and judgment. If their difcourfes were found to
produce any better effect on their hearers, than that of
furnifhing an amufement for a leifure half-hour,
it
would be wrong to cenfure them, merely becaufe they
are oifenfive to a delicate and refined tafte.
But the
truth is, that they excite only tranfient emotions,
which, though they may laft long enough to draw
from the hearer a milling for the churchwardens plate
at the church door, will feldoin go home with him, or
produce an uniform influence on his perfona and focial
conduct.
Ke goes to hear a fine preacher as he goes to a
play, to be entertained when he has nothing elfe to do he
pays for his entertainment at the dcor ; and gives himfelf
;
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no farther concern
for a

iimilar one

on

fuoli

witen his

fabject-s,

fhop, or

No
but

!*£.

to look out

ware houfe, or

counting-honfe are lhut up, through the neceiflty of
Complying with the laws and cuftoms of the country.
It may be faid, that though a tafte, formed by tie
pure models of Greece and Rome, may reprobate the
frothy ityle, yet, Mnce it is found to entertain tie
'fulmar of a great capital, fometimes ufefully, and
always innocently, it ought not to be exploded, ihit
pern ps we are not able to grant, that it does entertain
th m ei her ufefully or innocently.
It certainly gives
them wrong ideas of religion, and teaches them to negl 61 anddeipife the difpaftionate (uggeltions of reafon.
But it is one of the principal objections to this popular
or frothy preaching, that it allures men from their
own parifh churches, and induces them to defcrt the
p llpit of a moddt and regularly educated clergyman,
lor fome noify and hold, fome ignorant and hypocritical pretender.
It leads them from the light of the
fun to thole meteors and vapours, whole dancing
and uncertain gleam often conducts them into quagmires.
There are lew parifhes in the metropolis which
do not contain fome thoufands of inhabitants but you
will often find in their refpeclive churches not more
than one hundred, and fometimes fcarccly half that
number.
Whither are they gone ? Many, indeed, are
caroufing in the delectable retreats of the rural IToxton ;
but many are alio gone to the new built chapels, or the
crowded churches, where fome (ilver tongued orator is
preaching himfelf, with all the pathos of a white
handkerchief, the fpletidour of a diamond ring, the fmartnefs of a well dreffed head, and the deceitful grimaces
of an impoftor.
Religion, however, mult lofe much of
her venerable air, when, inftead of the decent clothing
of a chafte and honourable matron, me is reprefented
in the taudry and flimfy garment, the painted cheeks,
the glafs ear-rings, the falfe brilliants of the falfe
courtezan.
I think I may confidently affirm, that the frothy ftyle
would not be tolerated at the bar or in the fenate.
It would be thought too trifling for the important
fubjects of property and politics.
It would be an
;
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oratory

which u
i

hooted from the forum, not only take refuge, but lift up
It is not furprizing
her head in triumph in the pulpit
that men 01 fenfe pais by wagging their heads when they
find an oral or haranguing in church with all the affected language and fentiment of a fafliionable auctioneer
The eloquence which has diftinguifhed many of
the molt favourite preachers and writers of pulpit
harangues, is not that of St. Paul, of DemoMhenes. of Ci?

but of thofe great mailers of florid delcripiion,
Meilieurs Langlbrd and ChrilHe.
i believe
it will appear confident with rcalbn, that
a peculiar degree of gravity, and folidity, tar exceeding
that of the fenaie or bar, is required to pr: dace the
due eifect of pulpit oratory. Practical divinity is the
giavell fpecies ot moral philofophy, deriving additional
dignity and force from the authenticity of revelation.
The appearan e of truth and fimplicitv, is its mod
becoming ornament. To apply to it the little arts of
rhetoric, and the petty graces of affectation, would be
like painting, in tawdry and variegated colours, thofe
Corinthian columns ot St. Paul's cathedral which derive all their beauties from theirhmple and fvmmetrical
grandeur. When we go to church we hope to hear
ialutary truth, atid to receive improvement of mi* d
and morals. When we wifli to be only arnufed, we
fhall repair to the play and the puppet-inow
I will take the liberty to hint to young and fafliionable divines, who are generally fmitten with the falfe
graces offlyle and delivery, that their congregation

cero

;

would be much more edified, it inflead of moral efiays,
in what they call fine tai:puage the} wo id preach ft ry

nions

properly

fo

called, to

the

plain (lylc of truth

and fcripture. Let them alfo take care, as they will
anfwer it to Kim in whofe name they afcend the pulpit,
not to preach themfelves, But the Gofpel
not to be
of a white hand, as of a
pure heart j of a diamond ring, as of a fliining exam;

fo folicitous in the difplay
ple.

y
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ON THE GENIUS OF ERASMUS.
13

AT AVI A

andBrtia are by no means remarkathe
productions of genius
bur Bcetia may
blaft:
her Pindar, and Batavia her Erafmus.
I mean not to confider the theological opinions of
Erafmus, but his learning and his genius
and of thefe
I may venture to affirm, that if Erafrmis had lived in
an Augultan age, they would have advanced him to a
rank among the bed of the cl«ffics. But the theology
and theologians of his times we%e at open war with the
graces of tafle and elegance ; and confidering the
authority which they pofiefled, and the fcarcity of any
other writings than thofe which proceeded from the
cloifter, it may be pronounced almofl impoffible to have
lived and written in that age, without contracting a
tinge of the prevailing barbarifm.
The ftyle of Erafmus is not therefore perfectly pure
and claffical, but it is his own, and it has a native
charm which renders it agreeable. I would not advife
nor, indeed, to
a young man to view it as a model
be much converfant in the works of Erafmus, or a'
modern writer of Latin, till his tafle be formed, and a
judgment regulated, by Terence, Virgil, Casfar, and
Cicero.
But he, whofe mind is mature, and whofe comprehenfive powers are capable of grafping all preeminent
authors, whether ancient or modern, will receive pleafure and improvement in a great degree from the writings of Erafmus. They have ufually been ftudied only
by divines, and for theological information. But Iwaruily recommend them to the lover of philology, or of clalical learning, as furniminga difh for fuch a palate both
plentiful and highly feafoned. Erafmus was born to
to cultivate the Liters Humaniores, or the politer parts
of learning
and I have often lamented, that he fhould
have been diverted from thofe flowery paths into the
ble for

;

;

;

;

rough road of controverfial

divinity.
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The colloquies, or dialogues of Erafmus, are often
ufed to initiate boys, at an caily age, in the Itudy of
They are uncommonly lively,
the Latin Language.
entertaining and inllrucYive ; and as there is not much
clanger of corrupting the ityle of a very young boy,
there are, perhaps, few books better adapted to the
Indeed we mult not do r.rafmus the injustice
purpofe.
to atfert, that he is devoid of elegance in ftyle, for
though, wherever he exprefles theological ideas, he is
almolt under the neceffity of ufing words unknown to
the writers of a better age
yet, on other occafions,
;

he really abounds with phrafesofthe purelt and fvveeteft
Latinity.
Neither are his dialogues to be confidered
as fit only for boys, fince they abound in wit, humour,
good fenfe, and in allufions which ftrongly mark the
fertility of the mind from which they originate.
In n
comparative eftimate of genius, according to its kinds
and degrees, I fhould not hefitate to place Erafmus in
the fame clafs with Lucian.
There is, indeed, a feafonino of fait in all his writings, in which the neceffity
of being grave did not forbid him to be facetious. The
Ciceronianus is an admirable fpecimen of judgment and
plea fan try.
His Praife of FVily is a mod humourous fatire, and
reflects no lefs honour on the inventive powers, than
on the good fenfe of its author; as it was written, if
I miftake not, in the fpace of one week, for the amufement of himfelf and Sir Thomas More, at whofe houfe
be was upon a vifit. It made its author many enemies
but his geuius rofe like the arm of a giant againft a hod
of pigmies, and defeated them all atier a fhort conflict.
His forgivenefs of the vain and angry Dor pi us who
fir ft attacked him, evinces his magnanimity and goodnefs
of heart.
Spite and envy may fecretly undermine, but
can never make an open and fuccefcful attack en the
fort re fs of true genius
But the epiltles of Frafmus will, perhaps, be found
to furnifh the ftudent in philology with more amnfement than any other of lis works. They are, indeed,
a valu.hle treasure or curious information. Their clear
and lively language their poignant wit, and goodnatured humour, render it diiiicult to lay them afiue
;
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when once we

are engaged in the ferious perufal of
hey are very numerous, but they are by no
means all which Eralmus wrote.
He complains, indeed, of being obliged to write fo many, that there
was not a poUibility of taking copies of them all
A
great mare of knowledge of the world, and of human
nature, as well as of letters and literary characters,
may be collected trom them by the attentive reader.
But, indeed, to whatever part of his voluminous
works we turn our attention, we can fcarcely avoid the
fentiments of pleafure and furprife.
He has written
more than many ftudents were ever able to read
He
has written fo excellently, that all the learned, except
a few envious cotemporaries, from his own times to
ours, have uniformly coniidered him asaprodigy. And
let it never be forgotten, that, under Providence, he
owed his education and fubfequent improvements entirely to himfelf.
He was ufed ill and neglected in his
youth, He abounded neither in books nor in inftructors
but he poflefled a genius and a love of letters, before
which all obitacles ufually give way, like the Alps to
an Hannibal.
It adds greatly to our wonder, in contemplating his
large and crowded tomes, when we recollect that he
fpent his life in a mod unfettledftate, and in conftantly
travelling from city to city, and from kingdom to kingdom.
But his mind was employed in {ludy wherever
he went, and he compofed many parts of his works as
he rode on his horfe
He was alfo attacked by many
enemies; and though he was placable, yet as he was
alfo irafcible, much of that time and attention, which
would otherwife have been devoted to calm contem-

them.

'1

;

was

neceflarily loft in controverfy.
certainly the greatest man of his time. Popes,
kings, archbifliops, bifhops, and cardinals, hide their
One is, indeed, aldiminished heads in his prefence.
moft tempted to laugh when one furveys a groupe of
ftupid peribnagcs, with crowns and mitres, riches and
titles, fitting on their thrones and in their cathedral,
yet bowing with an homage at once abject and involuntary, to the perfonal merit of poor Erafmus. He, indeed,

plation,

He was

was permitted by Providence to pafs through his pilgrim-
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world without ecclefiaflical riches or dighe was defigned as an inltance to prove, that
great merit is its own reward, and that temporal diftinct-ions are allowed, like trifles beneaih the notice of
heaven, to fall indifcriminately on the deferving, and
Frafthe uudeferving, the learned and the ignorant.
mus had no mitre; but he had the internal fatisi actions
of genius, he had glory, he had liberty.
i'hough I sm fenfible he wants no addition to his
fame, and could not receive any from my applaufe, yet
I have
ventured to pay him this humble tribute, as
the oblation of gratitude tor the great and repeated
pleaf ire which bis works once afforded me in the retirement of a college.
age

in this

nity;
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ON THE EDUCATION OF

A

PRINCE.

A

N opinion has often prevailed, that the education
of a prince ought to be totally different from that
of other gentletnen, and that any remarkable (hare
1 mall not heiitate to
of learning would difgface hi.n.
affirm, that they a ere the enemies *>f princes who advanced fueh an opinion; for nothing can contribute
more effectually to the general abolition of the monarchical form of government, than to render the character and perfon of the monarch contemptible,
In an
age and country enlightened like our own. if a king
were the only gentleman unadorned with a liberal
education, his kingly office would ferve only to augment
the contempt; and roufe the indignation of his people.
Though he fn)uld lit on his throne, furrounded by his
cringing courtiers, and his (landing army and though
he mould number among the provinces of his empire,
the regions of the ealt and the well yet, in the eyes of
every fenfible and independent fpectator, his perfonal
littlenefs would be rendered ftifl k~fs, by a comparifon with his hereditary and official magnificence.
The defects of the perfon would be attributed to the
form of his government; and men cfthe greateft mode;

;
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deration, if they were exempt from royal influence
would heave an involuntaiy figh for a republic or a revolution.

Every friend therefore to a reigning family, every
lover of political tranquility, and of regular fubordination, will wilh to augment the perfonal accomplifhments of that youth who is deftined, at fome future
period to wield a fceptre. He will recollec't, that the
mind of a prince comes from the hand of nature, in a
(rate no lefs rude than the mind of a peaiant; and that,
if it is not formed by
early cultuie, it will foon be-

come much ruder, more refractory, and more

vicious

under the many unfavourable circumftances of an exalted Marion.
It will
be readily allowed, that a peculiar polifh, enlargement and liDerality, is required in
him who is to look with a comprehensive eye through
all the ranks of fociety, and eftimate the true interefts
of nations, and of mankind at large.
Both the heart
and the underftanding or fuch an one. mould be expanded to the utmpft degre of poflible dilation.
But no method of culture is found fo much to fertilize ihe human mind, as that kind of difcipline which
is called the claffical.
A prince, therefore, though he
fhouid certainly be educartd in private, ought .0 be
trained according to the modes which the experience of
ages has eitabliilied as the mod fnccefsful in a public
feminary.
No whimfical fy Items of pragmatical and

conceited tutors mould be ^admitted Ihe boy mould
be taught his grammar like other boys
for though
there is indeed a royal game of goofe, I never have
yet heard of a royfl method of learning Latin and
Greek; and if there be fuch an one, the fuccefs ot it
(till remains among the arcana of date.
;

An heir to a crown mould certainly learn the ancient
as well as the modern languages, and he will not be
able to learn them effectually, without learning them
radically.
Away then with the indolence and indulgence which grandeur fool ifhly claims as a happy
privilege! Let the boy, if you wifh him to maintain
the dignity of a man and a king, be early inured to
mental labour. Let his memory be exercifed in learning
Let him be confined
the rules' of Lillv's grammar.
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to his books and papers all the morning, and part of
The
the evening, from the age of five to nineteen.
maids of honour will cry out fliame the fycophantic
herd of young noblemen, who croud, with all the fervility of their own footmen, around a throne, will repine' that they cannot have an opportunity of introducing themielves to the familiarity of the future King ;
but regard neither the foolifh exclamations of vanity,
Proceed with
nor the mean murmurs of felf-intereft
him regularly, from the fables of Ph;cdrus to the phiyropxdia of Xenophon
lofophy of Cicero, from the
to the hiitories and politics of Herodotus, Thucydides,
Livy, Salluft, and Polybius. Let his tar be familiarized
to the fine language and fentiments of Cicero and Demofthenus, and his heart ennobled by the examples of
the brighteft characters of Greece and Rome.
;

«.

Why

ftiould his mpeiintendants be fo cruel as not
to cultivate in him a tafte for the beauties of poetry, or
leave him unacquainted with Fomer and Virgil ?
An
elegant tafte, an humanized difpolition, an enlightened
underftanding, will adorn him more than the jewels in
his crown, or the robes of his coronation. It will give
him an internal fource of happinefs and will teach him
rather to feek his pleafures in a humane and generous
conduct, than in the difpiay of pomp, or the indulgence
of luxury.
A prince, with a mind uncultivated, in aft
neceflarily take his chief delight in mifchief, in vice, or
in unprincely occupations
but he, whofe underltanding is illuminated, and heart purified by a right difcipline, will deferve a title which has been often unjuitly
claimed that of Heaven's Vicegerent.
When, by the clofe application of ten or twelve
years, a firm and broad bahs is laid of ancient learning,
let the (tripling, be introduced to the avenues of all the
parts of human knowledge.
Let the years which
elapfe till he is of the age of three or four and twenty,
be employed in acquiring proper ideas of all the
objects, whether natural or civil, which furround him,
under the tuition of a governor who poflefles, not only
official and titular, but perfonal authoriry, under one
who is not frightened by the laughter of fafhion. of
;
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from filling his puvirtues, and a fincere, not apolitical, veneration for thriitianity.
All this is a general preparation for the particular
purfuits which become a King, and thefe are law and
politics.
But I mean not the narrow fyttem of a merdiffipation, oroffalfe philofophy

;

mind with moral,

pil's

cenary practitioner and a cunning fiatefman, but the
general principles of juftice and eq.'.ity the wife maxims of government as it is inftituted tor the diiTufion cf
happinefs and virtue amongthe individuals of a nation,
and not for the extenfion of empire, or the accumulation of deitruclive opulence.
What a fituation is a
Throne for the indulgence of the feelings of a chriftian,
and of a companionate friend to wretched human nature I would not, indeed, refer a prince for maxims of
equity and government to Puffendorf and Grotius, the
dull and unfeeling deljberators of queitions on which
a good heart and underftanding can intuitively decide;
but to his own heart and eyes, to his own enlightened
reafon, to the p^ge of fori pt are, and to the volumes of
authenticated hiftory.
Princes have been almoft unifovmly confined in their
views to the narrow fyftems of worldly politicians, and
of interefted courtiers,
ralfe grandeur has fafcinated
themfelves and their fubjects. Kationa'l profperity lias
been eftimated by fleets ?nd armies, commerce and revenues. The morals, the health, the religion of the
individuals, are confiderations which do not claim the
attention of a cabinet, but are discarded as fubje&s of
'* What
declamation in the church or in the fchools
" is it to me," cries aloud the wifdom of this world,
" while his lordfhip knows how to fuperintend the nail vy, whether he believes
in God or the devil, and
u whether he has kept fuxh laws as I neither underfland
u nor value, the laws of relative and chriftian duty ?"
A nation thus advances in the devious paths of a falfe
wifdom, till an incenfed Providence, wearied with repeated provocation, vifits it at laft .with a curfe. Look
;

!

to the Thames, and acknowledge the
evident vifitation of a chaftizing Providence.
Imagination triumphs in theprofpecT of a golden a<rc,
when princes, and all who are concerned in the executive

from the Ganges
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flraU be ear ry formed to virtue, to
How h»ppy, it has
learning, to humanity, to religion.
been laid, would it be, if Philosophers, wjho are juftly
or Kings Philofophers
lb called, were Kings

pans of government,

!
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON THE

A R T

OF PRINTING.

HAT

the defire of knowledge for its own fake
an advantiiioua palfion unknown to nature, and to
be clatfed among the refinements o£ civilization, is an
opinion unfupported by experience, and derogatory
from tie native dignity of a rational creature, fancy and fentiment, the powers of the intellect., and
too feelings of the heart are, perhaps, by nature equally ftrong
and fufeeptible in the rode Indian, and
in the poliflied member cf an eftabUilied community,
aps thefe (imilar powers would be equally fit lor

1

is

exeition, and thefe propensities ecpnaily importunate
for gratification, if the favage were not confiantly eng iged in pro\ idingfor that neceflkry luftenance, which,
without his own interpolation, is, commonly Secured to
the phifbfopher.
The pupil of nature, under all his difadvantage.«,
the impulfe of a fpecies of literary curiofity, and
feeks its fatisfactioni
lie poflefles the faculty of memory; he moft therefore, without the co-operation of
his will, remember many of the impreflions received by
the funics: he has a power of reflection, which will
teach hint to reafon and draw inferences, without defigning it, from the objects cf Ins experience and
obfervation.
He feels within himfelf an imagination,
capable of recalling pad ideas of pleafure and pain,
and apt to be delighted by beauty, novelty, and
grandeur,
every natural exertion of natural faculties
is attended with f- tisfaeiion.
Ke feels it from the unpremeditated exertions of the mental powers; he tacitly acknowledge it to be congenial to his mind, and
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of conrfe endeavours to repeat, to extend, and to prolong it: but the objects which fall under the notice^ of
his own fenfes, and his perfonal experience, are infufficient in number and importance to fatisfy his capacity.
He is led to enquire what palled among his forefathers,
and in his turn is requefted by his progeny to communicate his own remarks, fuperadded to the information of
his anceftors.

Such, probably, is the origin of tradition; a mcde
of communicating knowledge, once univerfal, and ftill,
perhaps, iubfilling in the newly discovered illands of
the Pacific Ocean, on the banks of the Senegal, and
at the foot of the Andes.
Beneath the fliadeof his plantain, the patriarch Indian ftill recites the divine origin
of his tribe or family, the warlike actions of his anceftor, and of his own perfonal prowefs. The attentive
audience carry away the tale, and fupply the defects
of memory by the aid of imagination.
The ftory
fpreads, time gives it a fanction, and at laft it is found
to conftitute the mod authentic hiftory, however obfcure,
and fabulous, of the origin of a nation, after it has
emerged from barbarifm, and is become the feat ot arts
and learning.
In the earlieft and rudeft ftate of literature, if we
may give that appellation to the efforts of the entellectual faculties where letters are unknown, is often produced the moft animated, and perhaps molt perfect,
though lead artificial, poetry. Hiftork truth is, indeed,
little regarded, as it is addrtfTed to reafon rather than
to fancy; but poetic compofition appears with marks of
From his memory
genius approaching to infpiration.
or his invention, or from both, the favage is heard to
pour forth the long of war, and to warble the notes of
love, warm with the fentiments of a feeling heart, and
compenfating the want of regularity and grace, by the
ftrength and vivacity of natural expreftion.
If we believe the reprefent ations of fome writers,
poems equal in length to the moft celebrated Epopeas
of Greece and Koine, have been handed down, with
out the aid of letters, from the remoteft antiquity
to the prefent day; and in our own country and
times, traditionary tales, poetic and profaic, are known
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who are

yet

unacquainted with the elements of learning,
•tenant of the cottage, mipid and incurious as he may
appear to the polite obferver, has his fund of entertaining knowledge, and knows how to enliven the winter
evening, with tales of fairies, giants, andinchantments,
which lie believed on the wove! of his progenitors, and
which his hearers receive with eqaal pleufure and credjlity, intending to tranfmit them to the riGng generation.

The early appearance, and the univerfality of traditional learning, fcems to eitabliih the opinion, that
the love of knowledge is among the firft and importufee it
nate defnes inherent to the human heart.
we fee it
believing abfurd'ny, and admiring oonienfe
bearing one of the Itrongcd characteriitics of natural
inclinations, a pronenefs to neglecT: reafon in purfuitof
gratification.
This ardent love of knowledge which gave rife to
tradition, fo.m invented improvements which fupericded
its general neceflity. Tradition was Coon found to be attended with great iuconveniencies, and to be defective in
its mod perfect (late.
important circumA. thonfand
ftances m.iil necelf.irily elude the moft retentive memory,
and belides the evils refilling from weaknefs of
that faculty, and from the general inclination to exaggerate and emhellifh the iimrdicUy of truth, the want
of written frandards to appeul 10, aitorcle.l condant opportunities forimpoiition. Uprightness of intention, and
urength of memory, were not always united in thole
who undertook the recital of events. Accuracy and
juftnefs of reprcfenration were rare, and the civil hif-

We

;

tory of every people, without a fingle exception, is, in
its firft periods, dark and incoherent, fuch indeed as
might be expected from oral authority.
The inventor of means to fnpply the defects of memory, and to preclude the opportunity of deceit, it is
obvious to conclude, would be conHdered as a Great
benefactor to mankind, and elevated by the exuberant
gratitude of a rude age, above the rank of humanity.
To Theuth, the inventor of letters arnong the
Fgyptians^ ar.u to the :an:e £crion?g?, under the name
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of Hermes among the Greeks, divine honours were
paid
an apotheofis furely more juflifiable on principles of reafon, than that oij Bacchus the cultivator
of the vine, or of Hercules, the cleanfer of a lia;

ble.

To communicate the difcovery, the inventors of
literary fymbols found it neceflary to mark them on
fome Jubilance fufceptible of impreilion or penetration.
What that fubftance was, is a fu eject of curious, but
unimportant enquiry. The original mode of inicribing thefe newlv difcovered characters, however conductwas probably very imperfect; but as it happens
momentous confequence, the idea,
of it once (tarted, was purfucd with that general ardour
and auention, which never fails to produce a great improvement. The (lone the palm- leaf, the biblos or
ed,

in all difcoveries of

bark of the linden tree, the leaden tablet, the papyrus
manufactured into the charta, the parchment, and the
pugillares, refpectively ferved, as progreffive advancement fuggefted, or as convenience required, to receive
the written lucubrations of the ancient poet, philosopher, legiflator, and hiftorian.
That many of the nobleft efforts of ancient genius,
though committed to writing on fubflances fo frail as
the papyrus, and fo fubject to erafure as the waxen
tablet, mould have reached the prefent age, is an
event only to be accounted for by fuppoling, their
confpicuous beauties occaiioned uncommon vigilance
and folicitude in their prefervation.
At a very late period, a fubftance formed of macerated linen, was found fuperior in beauty, convenience,
and duration, and better adapted to the purpofes of
literature, than all the prior devices of mechanical
ingenuity.
H derived its name from the flag that grew
on the banks of the Nile, which, though it in fome
Porous, yet of
degree refembled, it greatly excelled.
firm contexture, it admitted the infeription of characters
with a facility, equalled only by the retention with
whi h it preferved them. By the eafe with which it is
procured and inferibed, it refcued the ancient authors
from the DttiTibUity of oblivion, and may ftrictly be faid

;
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brafs,

a celebrated poet propheficd to himfelf with a
confidence, juftified at length by the accompliftiment

which

of his prediction.
^>->»- >•••••
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ON THE CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH LED TO
THE DISCOVERY OF T H E A R T OF
PRINTING, WITH MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS ON IT.

HE

bufmefs of tranferibing the remains of Gre1
cian and Roman literature, became an ufeful, an innocent, and a pleating employ to many of thefe who,
in the dark ages, would elfe have pined in the liftExempt from the
lefs langour of monaftic retirement.
avocations of civil life, incapable of literary exertion
from the want of books and opportunities or improvement, they devote the frequent intervals of religious
duty, to the tranfeription of authors whom they often
The fervile office of a mere copyiil
little underftood.
was not difdained by thofe who knew not to invent
and the writers in the fcriptorium were infpired with
an emulation to excel, in the beauty and variety of
their illuminations, the fidelity of their copy, and the
multitude of their performances.
But when every letter of every copy was to be formed
by the immediate operation of the hand, the moft perfevering afliduity could effect but little.
They appear
not to have been written with the rapidity of a modern
tranferiber, but with a formal ftiffnefs, or a correct, elegance, equally inconfiftent with expidition. They were
therefore rare, and confequently much valued, and
whenever fold, were fold at a great price.
Few
indeed, but crowned and mitred heads, or incorporated
communities, where able to procure a number fufficient
to merit the appellation of a Library; and even the
boafted libraries of princes and prelates, were fuch, as
are now eafily excelled by every private collecrion.
To be poor, with whatever ability or inclination, was,
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at one time, an infurmountable obftacle to literary improvement and, perhaps, we indulge an unreafonable
:

acrimony

our general cenOare of Monkifh floth and
not conlidering that an involuntary fault
chafes to be blameable
that ignorance is inevitable
where the means of information are fcarce
and that
lloth is not to be avoided, where the requlfites of proper employment are not attainable without great expence, or earned folic itation.
It was, perhaps, left with a view to obviate thefe inconveniencies, than from the irterefled motives of deriving greater gain by exacting the ufual price for copies
multiplied with more eafe and expedition, that a new
mode was at length practifed, derived from the invention of the Art of Printing, a difcovery which, of all
thofe recorded in civil hiftory, is of the mod important
and extenfive confequence.
That the firft productions of the prefs were intended
to pafs for manuscripts, we are led to conclude from the
refemblancc of the type to the written characters, from
the omiffion of illuminations which were to befupplied
by the pen to facilitate the deception, and from the inventor's concealment of his procefs, fo far as to incur
fufpiciou of witchcraft or magic, by which alone the
firft obfervers could account for the extraordinary rnuitiplicadon of the trnfcripts of copies.
But the deceit was foon detected.
The perfect refemblance in the fiiape of the letters, in the \ lace and
number of the words on every page, the fingular corre&nels, and above all the numerous copies of the
fame author, inevitably led to a difcovery of the truth.
To conceal it, indeed, was no longer deftred, when experience had fjggeitecl the great lucrative advantages,
and the pra&icafjility of multiplying books w ithout end
by the procefs newly invented.
It foon appeared,
though it was not obvious at firft, that the new mode
would be more agreeable to the reader, as well as eafier
to the copyift, and that printed books would univerfally
fupercede the ufe of manufcripts, from a choice founded
on judicious preference.
The art wa.s foon profefled
as a trade,, and thebuiinefs of copying, which had once
afforded only amufement or gain to the curie us and
the idle, became the Qpnfknt employment and furport
in

ignorance,

;
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of a numerous tribe of artifans, and conflituted a very
confiderable fource of mercantile advantage.
Of an art, which, though it had yet acquired but
fmall degrees of perfection, appeared or molt extcnlive
utility in religion, in politics, in literature, and even
in commerce, no labour has been fpared to inveftigate
but unfortunately, the enquiries into the
the hill or y
origin of arts, inliigated by the zeal of minute curiolity to pufh their researches too far, often difcover
them fo rude, obvious, and inartificial at their commencement, as to reflect very little honour on thofe
whom they oftentatioufly exhibit as the earlielt inventorsSuch has been the refult of the invelligators of
thofe who, dillatisfied with the common received opinions en the date of the invention of Printing, pretend
to have discovered traces of it many years before the
firft production of Fauftus, in 1457: and it is true, that
the Speculum Salutis, and a few other books are extant, which are, on good reafons, judged to have been
{lamped, not printed f:cundum artent, long before the
but the mode in which
erection of a prefs at Mentz
they were executed, like the Chinefe, bears but little
refemblance to the art of Printing, properly fo called :
by any hiflorical memoir, to have fugit appears not,
gefled the fir ft hint of it, and is too imperfect todeferve
notice as even the infant (late of this momentous invention.
National pride, like the pride of individuals, is often
founded on flight or dubious pretentions. Thus have
Germany and Holland contended with all the warmth
of party, for the imaginary honour of giving birth to
the Inventor of Printing, who, after all, was probably
led to the difcovery, not by the enlarged views of public utility, but by fortunate circumftances concurring
with the defire of private and pecuniary advantage
but though the hidory of Printing, like all other hi {lories is in fome degree obfeure and doubtful at its earlied period, though Strafburg has boafled Ventel, and
Harlaem Coder, as the inventor, yet is there great
reafon to conclude, that the few arguments advanced
in their favour are fupported only by forgery and falfehood ; and we may fafely aflert, with the majority of
;

:
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writers, and with the general voice of Europe, that the
time of the invention was about the year 1440 j the
place Mentz, and the perfons Gutenberg, Fautlus, and
SchxlFer, in conjunction.
Ke who willies 10 trace the art In its gradual progrefs,
from the wooden and immoveable letter to the moveable and metal type, and to the completion of the
whole contrivance, will receive fatisfactory information
from the anuels of the elaborate iMattaire.
In the
mean time the effayeh: will avoid the repetition of facts
already too well known and eftablifhed to admit additional illuftration, and will think himfelf more properly
employed in making reflexions on the literary, the
moral, the political, and the religious effects which
have reful ted from the invention*
it is, indeed, generally true, that the hklcry of a
mechanical art affords but infipid entertainment to a
mind which is tinctured with the liberality of philofophy, and the elegance of claiiioal literature. It often
exhibits natural excellence united with fuch meannefs
of fentiment, and vulgarity of manners, as unavoidably
mingles difgult with admiration
but to the truth of
this general resnark, the annals of typography are a lingular exception.
Manv are recorded to have laboured
at the prefs, whofe literary attainments would have
done honour to the chair of a profeflbr. By their annotations, they illufirate the fenfe and fpirit of thole
authors, the letter of whofe writings they embellifhcd
by the mod beautiful and accurate impreflions.
The names of the Aldi, of Robert and Henry Stephans, of Turnebus, and of many more who united
mechanical ingenuity with profound erudition, will
ever be remembered with refpecl and gratitude by
the votary of ancient learning.
I7appi!y for letters, at
a time when the valuable works of antiquity were contained in matmfcripts fometlmes illegibly written, and
often mutilated or corrupted, a number of men arofe
whofe knowledge and fagacity enabled thtm to afcrrtain
and exhibit, by the newly difcovered art, the genuine
reading.
Such men were greater benefactors to mankind, that many who have been mere celebrated; nor
is it an ill grounded glory which Italy derives from
;
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her Manutii, Germany from her Froben, France from
her Stephani, ibe Netherlands from their Planting and
England from her Caxton.
bvery (tudent looks back with regret on thofe times
when an tvrafmus corrected what an Aldus printed
when, like the painter of antiquity, a printer expofed
his production to the paflenger, and folicited cenfure;
and when tlie leghlature of a great nation provided by
a llatute, with a penalty, for the correcrnefs of pub;

lications.

To prefer, with implicit attachment, all the earlier
productions of the art to the more recent, were to be
actuated with the narrow fpirit of a typographical
yet the truth is, what indeed was to be exvirtuofo
pected from the fuperior learning of thofe who were
formerly concerned in t lie p ocefs, they furpafs the
more fplendid editions of latter times, in the one g^eat
It is true, indeed, that the
excellence of correctness.
fungous production of the modern writer, appears with
a fplendour of paper, and brilliancy of type, unknown
in the fifteenth century; and, if the work is written in
the vernacular language, and on a familiar mbject, is
perhaps fufficicntly correct. It is true, Iikewife, that
confidering the expedition of the art i fan, the degree of
correctnefi with which the common papers of intelligence appear, is really wonderful, and afFords a
ftriking intance how much indoftry can enfeCt, when
(timulatcd to exertion by the hope of that abundant
gain, which our more than Athenian love of political
information constantly fupplies.
Of fuch difpatch, a
Plantin would, perhaps, have denied the poflibility.
Books of learning however, efpeciaily when written in
the dead languages, are indeed more ftowly brought
forth, but hardly with equal perfection.
The miftaken
avarice, and the grofs ignorance of the modern editor,
often frultrates all the paft labour ofprinters, correctors,
and commentators, who have toiled with aching eyes
in the revifal of proof meets, and in the collation of
manufcripts.
By one of thofe laudable artifices which prevent
private avarice from withholding public benefits, the
;

art

was

ftoien

from Harlaem, and brought to Oxford
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But while we are confidering
Corfelles.
the introduction of printing into England, not to commemorate the names of Bourchier, Tumour, and
Caxton, who were mod inftrumental to it, would be
Nor
an omiffion equally negligent and ungrateful.
fhould the tribute ofpraiie be any longer withheld by
neglect from earl Tiptoftand earl Rivers, who, at this
period, were reftorers and patrons of learning in our
own country, and who contributed to its advancement
in imitation of their contemporary, Pius the fecond, in
Italy, both by their munificence and example.

by Frederic

No. CXXXVIII.
ON THE MORAL, POLITICAL, AND RELIGIOUS EFFECTS OF PRINTING, WITH

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

A
literary advantages derived from the invention of printing are fo obvious, that to point
them out with all the formality of difquifnion is unne-

HE

ceflary.

But the moral h%

no

iefs

than the

man of

letters,

finds himfelf inierefted in the confequences

refulting
from the mechanical mode of multiplying the copies of
books. To this caufe, he attributes that change in the
manners and fentiments which has taken place within
the interval of a century or two, and which cannot
afcape even fuperfkial obfervation.
Philofophy once
preferved among a chofen few, with the felfifhnefs of
an Alexander, who reprimanded Ariftotle for divulging
the fecrets of fcience, has now diifufed its influence on
the mean as well as the great, the gay and the fair as
well as the fevere and ftudious, the merchant and the
manufacturer as well as the contemplative profeffbr.
Pamphlets and manuals, on every fubjeft of. human enquiry, are circulated by the affiduous trader at almall
price, among the loweft ranks of the community, the
greateft part of whom have been ftirnifhed with the
ability of reading by an eleemofynary education.

A
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tinitive of letters, which was once rare, and formed a
fhining character, has pervaded the mafs of die people,
and in a free country like our own, where it is not
checked in its operation b\ political reftrainis. has pro-

diced remarkable effects on the general fyftem of moraMuch good has re ulted from it: happy, it it
hid not been mixed with that characterise alloy of
human happinefs, much eviL Learning thus communicated to the vulgar, has taught the fa v age ferocity of
grofs ignorance to yield togenilenefs an! humanity;
lity

has plib fuperinduced a general indolence, refineIt has been the means of
falfe delicacy.
exhibiting to the belt advantage, the image of virtue
bat it has aifo held up to view
in her natural beauty
the meretricious charms of vice in the fal e ornamenis
It has been a
fuperadded by a corrupt imagination.
fteady light to lighten men in the path of truth
but
it has alfj been an tgnis /..tuns leading them into the
mazes of error, a .d plunging them at laft into the
depths of mifery. If it has often temp ed us to bualt of
living in an enlightened age. it has no lefs frequently
induced us to regret the old tim^s of ignorant, but
innocent (implicity.
li we fometimes look back witli
a mixture ot fcora and pity on the unlettered ages that

but

it

ment, and

;

;

preceded us
we alfo fometimes confets uurfelves ready
to renounce the pride of fuperior knowledge for the
folid happinefs of that national probity, which, though
it may not have receded, has no: kept pace with our
progrefs in fcienri.ic improvement..
Here, however,
the old maxim will be fuggeflcd to e ery one, that a
good argument again ft the ufeofarhing, cannot be
drawn from its abufe.
It will at the fame lime be remembered, that the prefent tines are ever fern through
the fallacious mediims of prejudice and pafiion
and.
that thecenfurefi of the fatirilt may not arife from re.il
degeneracy, but that common propensity which has,
in ail ages, given rife to invectives again'! the prevailing manners If it is true that improvement in knowledge is a natural and laudable objeft of human defires,
the more general that improvement the happier and
;

;

more

perfect

that art from
Vol. II.

is

human

whLh

it

m

nature, a'ni the
re eftiuiuble
isprinci .ally derived.
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Bat however

equivocal the effects of the univerfal
on the morals of thole who
cannot judge and f< left with the fame eafe with which
the} can pro ure books, there is no doubt of their
clHIeminatio?! of literature

being beneficial among others, whofe judgment is di«
reeled by liberal culture, and whofe fentimmrs are
undepraved by faIh:onanle difTrpation. Before the introduction of printing, the ftudent, who, revolted at
the idea of languilhing in the floih of 1\ onkery, had
fcarcely any fcope for his indoftry and talents, but
in the puerile perplexities of a fcholaftic philofophy, as
little adapted to call forth the virtues of the heart, as
but fince that imto promote valuable knowledge
portant a?ra in the annals of learning, every individual,
even the pooreft of the Mufes' train, has been enabled
to obtain, without difficulty, the works of thoie great
matters in practical and fpeculative ethics, the Greek
and Roman Philofophers. He is taught by the fame
:

inftructors who formed a Xenophon and a Scipio, and
can hold converfe, in the retirements of his chamber,
with the celebrated fages of antiquity, with nearly the
fame advantages as if he actually fat with Socrates be-i
ncath the fhade of the plane tree, walked with Plato in
the Lyceum, or accompanied Cicero to his Tufculanj
villa.

Whatever tends to diffufe new light on the under*
(landing of a whole people, or to effect a change in
the general fy (tern of manners, foon produces a iimilar
Airy fabrics,
revolution in their political character.
which, when feen through the milts of ignorance,
were fuppofed to be realities, vanifned at the light of
learning, as the inchantnent is difiblved by the operaThe fun of fcience arofe, the
tion of the Taliftnari.
prolpect cleared around, and they who had fliuddered at
the ideal phantoms of the night, ventured to walk forth!
and examine every object that iolicited attention. The
prejudices on the fubject of civil government, formed
by ignorance and fortered by the policy of power, when
once the art of printing had multipled books, and
roufed the fpirit of enquiry, foon gave way to the dicThe natural rights of
tates of instructed realon.
mankind became well underftood, the law of nations
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was attended

to, implicit obedience was neither exacted
©n the one part, with the fame rigour as before, nor
paid on ihe other with equal civility.
What remained of' the feudal inititutions could not long l'ublill, when

more liberal ideas of the nearer equality of mankind
were imbibed from books, and when a great degree
of digr.ity and power was attainable, not only by
birth and riches, but by mere literary eminence.
The
of Vailal and Lord foon ceaied to be the
only one in the community, when men were led by the
eaie with which books were procured, to afpire after
the fine arts, philofophy, and erudition,
^uch ft u dies
iafufed a noble generality of fpirit, which fcorncd to
pay an abject homage to ignorant opulence. Ignorant
opulence, indeed, could not muntain, or even exact
by force, that truly valuable refpect which is naturally
due and cheerfully paid, to perfohal dignity. Men,
by reading, were led to reflect, and by reflection difcovered, that they had been under an error when they
looked up to their governors as to a fuperior Order of
Beings; but at the Time time they learned the happinefs of 12; ;;,«; under a well-regulated conftitution,
the duty of obedience in return for prore:tion, and the
political neceffity of fubordination.
Hiftory, and treatises of politics, fuggefted juft notions of civil fociety,
and a fenfe of expediency produced at length that voluntary acquiescence which was once exacted by pretentions to divine right, or by the immediate interpolation of authority.
The luft of dominion which difgraced the iron reign of the fullen and unlettered tyianr,
was focceeded, in the enlightened father of his people,
by a fpirit of benevolence and phi lofoph real moderation.
T!i it po ver which was once placed on the fandv foundation of popular prejudice and fear, when ihofe fears
and prejudices were diiiipated by free difquifition, acquired an cPubJilhmcnt on the bafis of reafon.
Nor
let it be deemed idle (peculation to attribute thefe
falutary comcquences to the invention of printing, iince
to
him, who attentively considers all its remote, as well
as proximate effects,it will appear fully adequate to their
production.
When all ranks of people on a fndden
were enabled to exert with vigour the faculty of thinkdiirinotion

U
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ing, which had only laic dormant for want of opportunity, the tffcdft of the moral and political world rnuft
1

he as finking, as >hat which takes place in the phyiical
the return of day after night, and fpring after
winter.
Thus has Faiiftus and Mentz, hy an art invented and
exevcifed with views of private emolument, ultimately
contributed more to the empires, and caufed more
important events in their hiftoiy, than all the efforts of
the renowned conquerors and lawgivers of antiquity.
That the fame art Which has produced thefe falutary
cdiifeque rices, has alfo been the means of encouraging
iicentioufnefs, of animating fedition, and kindling the
flame of civil war, is to be attributed to that lamentable condition of human affaits which is obferved to
counterbalance every good, with a proportion of concomitant evil.
To the Art of Printing, however, it is acknowledged,
we owe the reformation. It has been juftly remarked,
that if the books of Luther had been multiplied only
by the flow procefs of the hand-writing, they mud have
been few, and would have been eafily fupprefled by the
but, poured forth
combination of wealth and power
in abundance from the prefs, they fpread over the land
with the rapidity of an inundation, which acquires additional force from the efforts ufed to cbftrucl: its proHe who undertook to prevent the difperfion of
grefs.
attempted a tafk
tlie books once iflued from the prefs,
no lefs arduous than the deftrucxion of the Hydra. Rcfiflarue was v. in, and religion was reformed: and we
who are chiefly interefled in this happy revolution mufl
remember, aiuidft the praifes beftowed on Luther, that
his endeavours had been ineffectual, unaffified by the
at

:

invention of Fauftus.
How greatly the caufe of religion has been promoted
by the art, mud appear when it is coniidered, that it
has placed thofe facred bocks in the hand ol every individual, which, beftdes that they were once locked up
could not be procured without
in a dead language,
The numerous comments on them of
great difficulty.
every kind, which tend to promote piety, and to form
the chriftian pliilofoper,

would probably never have
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been compofed, and certainly would not bave extern
ed their beneficial influence, if typography h?<
been un known. By that art, the light, which
illuminate a dark world, ha^ been placed in a filuai
more advantageous to the emiilion of its rays: but it
it has been the means of illullrating the doctrines, and
-

inforcing the practice of religion, it has alio, particularly in the prefent age, ftruck at the root of piety
and moral virtue, by propagating opinions favourable
It has enabled moto the fceptic and the voluptuary.
dern authors wantonly to gratify their avarice, their vanity, and their mifanthropy, in difleminating novel fyftems fubverfive of the dignity and happinels of human
nature but though the perverlion of the art is lamentably remarkable in thoie volumes which ifliie, wirh
olFenfive profufion, from the vain, the wicked, and the
hungry, yet this good refults from the evil, that as truth
is great and will pre\ail, (he mud derive frefh luftre,
bv difplaying the foperiority of her ftreagiD in the con:

fl'cl

with fophfflry.

the Art of Printing, in whatever light it is
viewed, lias deferved refpect and attention. From the
ingenuity of the contrivance, it lias ever excited mechafrom its intimate connection with learnnical curiofitv
ing, it has juftly claimed hHtorical notice; and from
iis exteniive influence on morality, politics, rnd religion, it is now become a fubjeel o very important fpe-

Thus

;

cclation.

But however we

may

felicitate mankind on the inperhaps, thofe who wifh, that,
together with its compatriot art of manufacturing gunpowder, it had not yet been brought to light
Of its
effects on literature, they allert, that it has increafed
the number of books, till they diflraci, rather than
improve the mind; and of its wn align ant influence on
morals, they complain. that it has often introduced afalfe
refinement, incompatible with the (impliciiy of primitve
piety and genuine virtue.
"With refpect to its literary
ill confeq lences. it mav be faid, that though it produces
to the world an infinite number of v» orthlefs publications, yet true wit and fine composition will dill retain
their value, and it will be an eafV tafk for critical dif-

vention,

there are,
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cernment to feleft thefe from the furroundirg mafs of
nblurdity and though, with refpect to its moral efFecT:,
n rega-d to truth extorts the cor,fci(ion, that it has
difhifed immorality and irreligion, divulged with cruel
impertinence the fecret of private life, and fpread the
tale of fcandal through an empire; yet thefe are evils
which will either fhrink away unobferved in the
triumphs of time and truth over faliehood, or which
may, at any time, be fupprefled by legiilative interpo;

fition.

The Liberty of the Prefs is a fubjecl not to be touched
upon, but with a trembling caution. Every (tudent mud
abhor the thought of erecting the tribunal of a (larchamber in the republic of letters; every lover of his
country mull reject with difdain the propofal of
lilencing the voice of truth by the menance of authority:
but, at the fame time, every true friend to learning
and mankind, who, iree from the enthuiiafm of party,
underftands their real intereft, would rejoice to fee
the day when the advantages of the Liberty of the
Prefs mould be unalloyed with thofe evils of its licentiwhich, without fome expedient of ccntroul,
oufnefs
will prevail, as long as the} are, on one hand, indigent and avaricious publishers, and on the other, fractious and unprincipled renders.
But innovations in particular intimately connected
with civil liberty, will ever be guarded againll in a
free country, with all the vigilance of jealous circuinMen will often patiently fupport the prefent
fpection.
evil, the nature an extent of which is ascertained by
experience, rather than incur the hazard of a future
detriment, which may poffibly outweigh the beneficial
If then the un retrained ufe of the
ends propofed.
as it has been commonly termed, the palPrefs is
ladium of liberty, may it never be taken from us by
and perhaps the evils refulting from
fraud or force
the abufe of this privilege are of that kind, which,
when pcrmued to take their courfe, ultimately remedy
for it is certain, that there may be a pethemfelves
riod, and perhaps our own times approach to it, when
the petulent licentioufnefs of public prints and pamphlets become^ top contemptible to gain attention, and
;

;

:
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therefore fails of producing a malignant effect. Avarice
will ceafe to publilh, when men arc too wife to purchafe
faction and vanity will he iilent, when they no
longer find an audience: but penal and coercive mealures are known to give weight to the nonfenfc of icditiou and impiety, by alarming that attention which it
could not otherwife excite, and to occalion the evils intended to be obviated; as the means ufed to extinguilh
a flame fometimes increafe its violence.
But referring the difculfion of this complicated fubjecl to legiflat'ne wifdom, we may venture to exprefs an
and finely
honeit Willi without danger of preemption
all the good and enlightened part of mankind will
That the time may not be
fympathife in the delire.
diftant, when the qualities of the heart fhall be cultivated with the fame general ardour as the powers of
the undemanding when the affectations of Angularity,
and the love of money, fhall no longer multiply treatifes tending to teach the people a falfe philofophy, an
erroneous belief, or a factious conduct ; when the
Art of Printing fhall no more be perverted to embellifli
vice and juftify folly, but operating in the accomplishment of its proper purpofes, at once promote the intereft,
which cannot indeed without natural violence be
feparate, of found learning and unaffeited virtue.
;

;

;
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CURSORY THOUGHTS ON SATIRE AND
SATYR

HE

good reception which that fpecies of poetry,
has commonly met with in the world,
perhaps owing to fome difpofitions in the human na-

J.

called
is

ISIS.

i

atire,

ture not the molt amiable. It derives not its power
of pleafirg, like other poetry, from its effects on the
imagination.
It raifes no enchanting profpects
it is
not neccflarily employed in fiction
A fpirit of indignation is its eflential principle, and bv caufing a fimilar Spirit in the reader, it gently gratifies the irafcible
;

paffions.
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be owned, that it has feldom anfwered its
end of reforming the age. Yet allowing it to
be of little ufe in reformation, it is often compofed with
fuch evident marks of genius as render it interefting to
menoftatle.
And though fpleen may have given rife
It

mii:1

oftenfible

production, and the love of cenfure enfured
yet the beauties of the compofition will caufe
it to be read, even by thofe who difapprove perfonal
invective, long after the refentment that occafioned it
has fubfided.
Horace, the politefl: writer whom the world ever
produced, adopted fatirical writing, and fucceeded in
it,
though there is every reafon to believe that his
natural difpofition was not fevere. The tru^h is, he was
a man of the world, as well as a man of refleclion, and
wrote his remarks on men and things in carelefs verfe ;
not without cenfuritag them indeed, but without indulging the afperity of farcafm. He probed every wound
with fo gentle a hand, that a patient fmiled under the
operation.
The gay friend of Maecenas had lived in
courts, and knew too much of the world to think he
could reform the gay and voluptuous part of it by
to its

firft

its fuccefs,

abrupt feverity.

Not fo the (tern Juvenal. With all the warmth of
a zealot in the caufe of virtue, he pours his majeftic
verfe, and, amid the mod fpirited inveclive and the
fined morality, emits many a luminous irradiation of
poetry beautifully defcriptive.
His predeceflbr Perfius had afforded him a noble
model. He improved on it in nothing but perlpicaity.
Perfius is all fire, fpirit, animation.
The frequency of
his interrogations roufes the attention of the reader,
and it is not eafy to read and unde-ftand him without
catching the glow with which he evidently wrote. If
his obfeurity arofe from fear, it does not indeed depreciate his merit as a writer
but it has caufed him to be
The laft lines
lefs read and admired than he deferves.
of his fecond fatire are alone fufficient to entitle him to
;

immortality.
The Englifh feem to have copied the manner of
Juvenal rather than of Horace. Our national fpirit is
indeed of the manly and rougher kind, and feels fome-

.
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the vehemence of the

fallen Juvenal.

The Roman

is

remarkably harmonious.

But Donne,

his imitator, i'eems to have thought ronghnefs ot verfe,
It is fcareely pofas well as ot fenticnent, a real grace.
lible, that a writer, who did not rtndioufly avoid afmooth
verfiricaticn, could have written fo many lines without
(tumbling on a good one. Pope has revived his lame

his liarfh numbers ; a work whofe very
excellence makes us regret that a genius fo fertile as
was the bard's of Twickenham, fhould have wafted its

bv attuning

vigour in paraphrafes and tranflations.
Jliis verfatile poet has imbibed the very fp^rit of
Horace. Nor can the mere Englifh reader obtain, by
the tranflation of Creech or of Francis, fo clear and
adequate an idea of the true Horaticn manner, as from
the liberal imitations of Pope.
Dryden feems to have preferred the model of his
His nervous line was well adapted
favourite Juvenal.
He fays, himfelf, " he could
to fatyrical compofition.
" write feverelv, with more eai'e than he could write
" gently. " His Abf.lom and Achitophel, and his
Mac Fle'cknoe, are matter f**c*u% and models in the
ferious and vehement kind of fatire.
Koileau feems to have blended with judgment the
manner of Horace and Juvenal. Yet whatever degree
of elegance he poflefles, the natural monotony ol French
l
verfe, tires an ear accu{ omed to the variousharmony of
our Englifll poets. The French language never appears
He who reads
fo mean as in the heroic couplet.
the Henriade, and at the fame time thinks e.f Milton,
Drvden, Garth, or Pope, muft clofe the volume with
all" the loathing of difguft. He who reads Boleau, will
find his improving imitator Pope rife in his opinion.
Pope roufes the attention by all the changes of mufical
Boileau fooths it to dull repofe by the
modulation
lullaby of fimilar panics uniformly repealed.
A port of our own, little attended to at prefent,
once enjoyed a very high degree of fame as a fatyrici.l
writer. Oldham has been called the Englifh Juvenxl
His fa** ire on the jefuits has indeed much of the fpirit
wit, force, pungency, and a
of Juvenal.
It difplays
;

£

2?o
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very copious invention
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but it is no lefs diftinguifhed
vulgarity, which malt prevent C;ldham from keeping his place among the dailies of our country. He has

by

;

a

the jefuits with deferved aml,unreienting rigour ;
but though fevere punifhment is often necefiary, yet
to fee it inflicted with the wanton cruelty of an ahaiiin,
is not agreeable.
There are fone works of poetry, as
well as of painting, which, though well performed as
pieces of art, lofe the praife their excellence demands,
by the mocking nature of their reprefentations.
A later iatyrifl, Doctor Young, is it ill read with plcafr
fure.
But he has the fault of Seneca, of Ovid, of
Cowley
a profufe and unfeafonabie application
of
wit.
His fatires have been juiUy called a firing of
epigrams. A lover of originality, he did not regard
models.
Had he endeavoured to imitate Juvenal cr
Periius, he would have avoided this fault.
Thofe
great matters were too much engroffed by the importance of their fubjecrs, to fall into the puerility of witticifm.
There is alfo fomething in Young's verification
which a good ear does not approve.
But even Young, popular as he was* lias beba
CZL. r Zi by .1 JM^r trh6 has fhone wr ith the eifuigence
and the {lability of a metior. Churchill poffefled merit
a merit which was magnified when Teen through
the medium of party, beyond that degree which it was
able to fupport.
When reafon at laft viewed what
pafiion had exaggerated, fhe was difgufled with the
This
difappointment, and turned away with neglect.
the celebrated Churchill, with whole applaufethe town
re-eTioed, is finking to an oblivion which he hardly
deferves
for though he wrote many carelefs lines and
many dull pafTages, yet the greater part of his productions difplayed a genuine vein of fatirical genius.
VvTthin a few years Satire has re-afiumed her original
rude form of icurrilous and petulant abule. An improved verfification has given a glofsto illiberal, calumlaflied

;

;

;

nious,

and anonjmous

invectives'.

An undaunted

ef-

frontery, recommended by elegant verfe, has fupplied
the want of every claflicarand noble ornament. That
it has been well received, is no proof of its folid excellence as compofition, fmce, to the greater part of
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readers, the abufe which itlaviflily pours on public and
private chara&ers, is a fufficient recommendation,
it differs from cl dfical fatire in ihis, as well as other
cir^utnftauces.
Horace, Perfius, Juvenal, though tometimes difgraced by obfeenity, yet abound with tine moThey not only put vice to ihame, but
ral feotiments.
countenanced virtue, and pointed out the way to attain
to it.
But the (atirifts of our times icem to have little
elfe in view, than to gratify private pique, or p rty
prejudice.
It is indeedY.arcely to be expected, that in
a degenerate age, many,
will be found to pbflefs dignity jt liar fcer a \d folidity of judgment, in a degree
to enable them to [land forth diiinterefled and
efficient cenfors of prevailing foily andfafnionable vice.
(
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ON LOGIC AND METAPHYSICS.

O

carelefs reafoning mod of the m;fare to be attributed. Logic then, as an
art, is perhaps Co far ufeful in the conduct of lite, as it
fupef induces a habit of accurate reafoning.
But what fays experience ? Is the man who has digelled rfurgerfdicius found to be wifer in his actions
than others
The beft -hfpurant that ever conquered
in the fchools, when he has defcended to the walks of
common life, has been found no lefs prone to deviate
into rhe paths of error, to be involved in the cloads of
paflim, and mifled by the falfe lights of imagination,
than the bufy multitude who never heard the categories
They who poflefs common fenfe in a competent
degree, will difcover, with no other aid, the fallacy of
wrong reafoning.
They who are deficient in it, will
not find a fubtlirute in the ufe ol a fyllogifm.
i.

falfe

fortunes of

and

life

r

The

great numbers who f.ipply civil and commercial
which there is a conftant necedity for the
exertion of reafon, and who conduct the moft important
affairs without the aid bf fcbolaftic .ocvl
are proofs that
vigorous nature wants not this {lender aififtance.
To
offices, in

:,
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imagine that a well-formed mind cannot reafon well
without logic, is no lets ablurd, than to fuppofe that
the folid oak wants the fupport of the ivy that creeps
round it.

The heft fchool for the improvement of rekfon, after
a competent education, is the living world.
AY e find
even the illiterate, wnohave fpent their lives in conltant
action, pofieiliiig a very extensive knowledge of things,
and a mo(i accurate method of judging of them a knowledge and a method to which the cultivated but inexperienced reafoner can feldom attain. It is common to fee
the learned academic, whole labours are atlalt rewarded
by a rural benefice, unable, notwithstanding his acquired
ftrength of reafon, to cope with the rude ruflic in a bargain for dues which the laws have allotted him.
It feems, then, that the gradual decay of icholaiUc
logic, aud the contempt in which fyllogiflic fkill is
It contributes little to the
held, is not unreasonable.
benefit of Society,
li is rather injurious to it, by drawing oiFthat attention which might beufefully beiiowed.
What then (hall we fay ? Muft an art, which our forefathers have ftudied from age to age, and to which
many of us have devoted our firft years at the universities, be exploded? A veneration isdueto long ellabliihed opinions. The powers of judging, which fHmulate
the prefent age to innovation, were poflcfledby the pad
Some reafon they had for their
in equal perfection.
The fame reafon may perhaps remain
inftitutions.
tor truth and
to prevent the total abolition of them
reafon are unchangeable. Our anceitors eftc.blifhed Io
gical ftudies in the univerfitics, because in their days
there were few other book^ to be obtained, and no other
Their delcendaats muft continue
learning was prized.
to beftow on them a moderate attention, becaufe every
part of knowledge contributes to accompliih the profeffed fcholar.
But they need give no more than a mode
rate attention, becaufe the improvements oi philofophy,
and the great multiplication of books in every part of
human learning, enable the (Indent to fpend his lime
and fagacity more ufefully and more agreeably.
He who poflefles the genius and tafte, together with
the philosophic al fpirit of the attic Harris, w ill do right
;

;
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to cultivate them by [tudying the unread works of anOur Englifli Ariftotlej whole produccient logicians.
tions are at once the quiflteilence of elegance, and prodigies of analytical ingenuity, has pointed out flowers
where thorns only were feen
i lidiofe paths of learning
The Stagyrite was literaHy idolized and bad
before.
it been the fate of Harris to have lived a few cen;

turies ao-o,

he alio would have been honoured with

If any thing can rcftore a
fubordlnate deification.
tafte for thefe languishing ftudies, it is the grace which
his ftvle and his accuracy have given them.
if every book
For metaphyfics what can be faid
that has been" written on them, and thoufands have
been written, were annihilated, nor a Gngle individual
in the great community of all mankind would in any
one refpecT. have jnft reafon to lament tlie ldfs. Mathematical and arithmetical ftudies are fpeculative, it is
They
true; but they do not terminate in {peculation.
afford a great pleafure, abftra&edly cotrfidered, by the
full evidence with which they difplay their truths; but
they tend to obvious utility as well as to delight. They
builder, the navigator almoft every mechanic art, is
aiiiltcd by geometry, and all men, without exception,
But metaphyfics tend only to
benefited by arithmetic.
benight the underftanding in a cioiul of its own
making, to lofe it in a labyrinth of its own contrivance.
Metaphyfics were once encouraged and cultivated,
They
becaufe they ferved the purpofes of fuperftitidn.
involved theological fubjects in a perplexity which
They gave an air or
the Ample could never unravel.
myfterv and depth, which caught the admiration of
They are now employed, in a limilar
the vulgar.
manner, in the fervice of infidelity. They have induced the half-learaecl and the conceited, thofe who
thiuk they underftztnd them, and thofe who wifh to
be thought by others to underftand them, to adopt,
without being apprehensive of danger, opinions fatal to their own happinefs and to the exiitence of fo-

a

I

ciety.
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Even when cultivated by the honed and truly ingenious, they exhibit an inftance of blameable pride. They
aim at a feience to which man can never attain. It is
truly laughable, to obferve a creature with hardly knowledge enough of the things around him to guide him with

fafety,perplexinghimfelf with ontological enquiries into
the nature of angels, and the eilence of the devil.
The ontologifts and pneumatologHts, the nominales
and reales, the doctores feraphici, and all the tribe of
microfcopic philolbphers, are, in the prefent age of
difcernment totally neglected.
Even Malcbranche and
Locke, the mod rational of the metaphyficians, are
daily lofing ground.
As a talk they are attended to
in public feminaries, where fome obiblete plan of ftudy
requires metaphyfical exercifes
but the multitude of
more agreeable works feldom leave time or inclination,
to the ftudent who is at liberty to choofe his books, tor
the controverfy concerning innate ideas. A few, however, in the prefent times, have been fo unfortunate,
as to wafle their labour in defending materialifm, in
expatiating en liberty and neceftity, in diifufng fcepticifm, and in proving that man is no more than an
This fentence and doctrine will probably inanimal.
duce them to prove, in their own perfons, that he is an
Irritable animal.
Such miferable effects of metaphyfical refearch have
induced an amiable writer, whole heart and abilities
vie with each other for excellence, to vindicate the
nature and immutability of truth, to expofe the futility
of metaphyfics, to confound the devices of their patrons,
and to eftablifh the natural rights of common fenfe.
This formidable champion has gives the laft fatal blow
a blow which, that me may
to languishing fophiftry
never recover, every man tnuft wifh, who knows the
baneful influence of a Hume's dark inventions, and who
defires to counteract it.
To put an end to fpeculative error, it might, perhaps
in fome degree, be effectual to lay lefs ftrefs upon
Thofe who premetaphyfics in academical education.
(ide over our feminaries are no lefs liberal than enlightened, and will furely, on fome future day, if any part of
the prefent fyflem of inftruction is trifling or pernicious,
;

;
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renounce it with alacrity. But a proper deference to their
resectable opinions renders it reafonable tofuppofe,that
an attention to this abrtrufe, though otluu wife u Lids
fcience, mav tend to give the young mind a habit of
thinking w'ith depth and precihon. As a fevcre difMany a manoeuvre
eipline/ it may be advantageous.
is taught the ibldier in his"courfe of preparation for
War, which will feldom be ofefol in the field of battle.
All thole however who have little opportunity of
being actively ferviceable to others, have an unquchionable°right to feek amufement in abltrule fpeculation,
or in any other paMhne wkLh is innocent. They may
puzzle themlelves for cliverfion even in metaphyiks.
hut if, in the courfe of their inquiries, they fhould
fall upon a wonderful difcovery, which, when divulged,
would cfcgfturb the happy ignorance of mankind, let them
for once be illfu-li, enjoy it in private, and withhold it
from the community.
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ON LATIN VERSE AS AN EXERCISE AT SCHOOL,
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O part of cia'AK'al education has been more generally cenfured and more firmly adhered to, than,
t ho t
of exerenmg boys in the compofition of Latin
The iriie remark, that a poet is born, and
poetry.
It
not formed by dilWplme, has been urged againft it.
:i 1 To
lias
been alleged, that the time bellowed on it
would be more advantageoufly fpent in the fhidy of
things, and in acquiring a rignt method of exprerlirg
our ientimenvs in humble proie. It is abfurd enough,
fays the objecto s, to exact a certain portion of 1 u^lilh
verfe from the itholar
but to perplex him with Latin
verfe, at a time when he might be learning a thoufand
ufeL'ul things what is it but extreme imprudence, countenanced indeed by general practice, but neverthelefs
both culpable and truly ridiculous ?
They allow, however, that the cuftom is general,
and of long duration.
Surely then that degree of
;
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is due to the general opinion of mankind, and to
the wifdom of our predecefibrs, which leads us to presume, that there muft have been feme benefit perceived by experience from an inftitution thus ancient
and universal. And it is natural to confider, whether a
few arguments may not be found in favour of a mode
fiiently and uniformly purfued amid the loud clamour
every where railed againi'l it.
The defenders of practices unjuftly cenfured, often
do an injury to their caufe, by admitting none of the
objections to be reafonable.
will then allow, that
to learn to make Latin verfe is to lofe time, when the
fcholar is deftined to fpend his life in commercial or in
But, at the fame time, we
mechanical employments.
mud iofift on its utility to the man of independent fortune, to the divine, the lawyer, the phyfician, and
perhaps to the accomplished military commander.
To all thefe an acquaintance with the daffies will
add an elegance, fuch as tends to complete their chaIt is the
racters as gentlemen, as well as fcholars.
finifhing poliih of education, and operates on the mind,
like dancing on the perfon, by fuperadding a graceful
habit.
But there is no method fo well calculated to infufe an intimate knowledge of an author, as to imiTo write
tate and endeavour to rival his excellencies.
Virgilian verfe with true elegance, it is neceflary to
to catch the very
commit to memory every phraie
to mark the varied paufes of his verfes,
fpirit of Virgil
the length of his periods, the peculiar grace of his exar.d to give the whole composition a majeftic
preffions

refpect

We

;

;

;

All thefe requisites to poetical compaction in
dignity.
Latin, can only be acquired by a frequent and attentive
perufal of the noble Mantuan.
The firft-fruits of genius produced by the fined
writers that adorn our annals, were compofidons in
Milton, at a boyilh age, wrote it with
Latin verfe.
Cowley excelled in it early. Addiloti
great elegance.
was mucrT celebrated for his juvenile eflays in it. Prior
began with writing Latin epigrams. All the great men
who have been educated at public fchools, where it
feveral years.
is invariably an exercife, were, during
^

e
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obliged to compofe it as a daily tafk and though many
of them were never diitingniihed in poetry, yet they
derived conliderable advantages from the attempt, as
will probably appear from tiie following reflections.
but to overcome it
1/itiiculty is naturally painful
caufes a very feniible jleafure, and facilitates future
To write Latin verfc,
comm.?fc-5 by adding courage.
but the
15 certainly an arduous talk to a young bey
authority or'his mafter, and a fpirit of emulation, ui ge
him to attempt with alacrity what his own indolence
would have led him to neglect. Long practice jg^refc
He finds he has overcome what he once
ficility.
When any new undertaking;
thougnt infnrmonntable
0^fers itfelf in future, witli a difficult and forbidding
for he recollects, that ]pe
afpect, he is not affrighted
has already performed that which appeared to him im;

;

;

;

The exertion necetfary to accoflri]
practicable.
wh.it is not eafv, has a natural tendency to give the
mind frefh vigour,

A fubject taken from a d ifSc, a moral fem'ment,
or an ingenious remark, is given to a boy to employ
his leifure during the intervals of fehooi. He ista.aght,
that he mwft
that there mud be an tmity in bis defi°;n
invent a thought, on which he is to dTpiay, ifheqan,
good fcnk and Augnftan wit, expreffed in the molt
eleg.mt vcrfiiication. This tends to give a kmwled;
of thing*, at the fame time that it renders it neceSary
to call to his aoTtacce all his clatiical phrafeoiegv.
He mult revolve many ideas in his mind before this
rtioaght occurs. In this procefshe exercises the powers
of judgment, of difcrimination, of tafle. He recollects
all his realing, he reviews all he has fecn and heard,
he fsarches his books for finilar topics, and at once improves what he has obtained, and makes new acquisi;

tions.

Ke who ha» been converfant in great f.hools will
have feen copies of verles written as the excrcifes of
an evening
in which were dh'.daved wit, humour,
fine language, ingenious turns, harmonious verfe, and
very fhrewd obfervatlons on men and tilings. Such
were the Lufus WeTlmonafteHetifes
fuh were many
;

in the
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hive never yet been offered

to the public view.
It is a
truth, that many of the boys who were engaged
in ihefe ufeful fports bi a fertile genius, afterwards became diftinguifhed members of the literary or the poli-

known

and they owed much of that good recepin the world, to the fame and
merit of elaific&l fcholarfhip, acquired at their fckooL
Every liberal fcholar deiires to extend his ciews, and
to be enabled to derive literary pleafure from all that
is capable of affording it. If he has foi med no tafte for
modern Latin poetry, he, will be a Itranger to many
sjoit pleaQng productions.
But he cannot have a jult
relifh for them, nnlefs lie has a knowledge of profody,
and of their various metres and of thefe he canieldom
have a perfect knowledge, fuch a knowledge as will
enable him to judge of their finer graces, without having compofed Latin poetry as an exercife.
It is certain that none of the modern Latinifts have
equalled Virgil and Horace, and that the claiLLcal (Indent can no where find entertainment fo unmixed as in
their original writings.
But the daintielt fare that an
Apicius ever invented, ceafed to pleafewhen conftantly
repeated. Nor can he be faid to have an undiftinguiihing tafte, or a coarfe appetite, who feeks variety in the
writing of the Virgilian Vida, and in the fweet (trains
of our own Vincent Bourne. There is often a happy
union of the beauties that dittinguifh Ovid, Tibullus,
and Martial, in the Carmina Quadragetimalia. Rapin,
Vanier, Buchanan, and Bro vsme, feem to have written
Latin verfe with an eafe, which would almoll lead to a
JhppoGtlon that Latin was their vernacular Language.
In mifceilaneous publications of our own and other nations the man of talte will find a multitude of poematia,
'which he mav read with pleafure, and without danger
•f corrupting the purity of his ftyle.
Merely as the means of enjoying a fweet and innocent pleafure in greater perfection, of filling up a leifure
hour with an elegant amufement, the composition of
Latin verfe may be jultly recommended to the affluent
and the generous youth, who enjoys, and knows how
Others, it mud be
to value, a liberal education.
owned, will be much better employed in learning their
tical republic

tion
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THE INSENSIBILITY OK THE MEN TO
THE CHAR M S OK A F E M ALE M N D
CULTIVATED WITH TO LITE ANii
I

SOLID LITERATURE.
IN A
$

1

LETTER,

i»,

AM

the only daughter of a clergyman, who, en
the death of my mother, which happened when I was
about three years old, concentered his affections in
me, and thought he could not difplay his love more
Kis
effectually than by giving me a good education.
houfe was fituated in a folitary village, and he had but
i'o
th it there was fearcely any
little parochial duty,
thing to divert his attention from this object. He had
ever been devoted to letters, and confidering learning,
next to virtue, as the noblcft diilinction of human nature.
As foon as I could read, 1 was initiated in Lilly's
Grammar, and, before 1 was eight years old, could repeat every rule in it with the greateft accuracy. I was
taught indeed all kinds of needle-work but two hours
in every day were invariably fet apart for my improve*
ment in Latin. I foon perfected lmfelf in the elementary parts, and had read Phxdrus and Cornelius Nepos
with a ftrict attentionto the grammatical conftruct-ion
of every word and phrafe which they contained. From
thefe I was advanced to Virgil and Horace.
Under the
direction of fo good a claihc as my father, I foon acquired a tafte for their beauties, and not only read them
through with great delight, but committed their more
beautiful paifages to memory.
My father was fo well pleafed with my proficiency,
and with the tafk of instructing the object of his tendered love, that he refolved to carry my improvements
higher, and to open to my view the fpacious fields of

1

;

Grecian literature. The Greek Grammar I mattered
with great eafe, and I found a fweetnefs in the language which amply repaid me for the little difficulties
I fomeihncs encountered.
From the Greek Tcitament

Ho
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proceeded to the Cyropoedia of Xenopbon, the Orations of Demodhenes, the dialogues of Plato, and the
Iliad and Odyfley of Homer.
That I received great
improvement from this courfe, cannot be denied ; but
the pleafure of it alone was to me a fufficient reward
I was enabled to drink at the fountain head, while others
were obliged to content themfelves with the diflant and
polluted (tream,
I found that no tranflations whatever,:
however accurately they might exhibit the fenfe of ori-j
ginals, could exprtfs the beauties of the language.
I
was paifeUed with a power of infpecting thofe volumes,
in admiration of which the world has long agreed, but
from which my fex has been for the molt part unreasonably excluded.
It was a noble privilege, and I value myfelf upon it
but I hope and believe I did not defpife thofe who had not partaken of it folely for want
of opportunities.
The French and Italian languages became eafy after
my acquaintance with the Latin, and my father was
of opinion that they are jndifpenfa'oly neceflary to the
modern fcholar. In French I had read Roll in, Eoilean,
Fontenclle, Yoiture, Bouhours, Brnyere, Rofleau, Voltaire, and Marmontel
in Italian, Petrarch, Taflb,
Arioito, Guicciarclin, and the Cortegiano of CVuiglione.
All thefe gave me a degree of pleafure which I am
lure none would be without, who are capable of obtainI

1

;

;

ing it.
After having laid a foundation in the languages, which
I believe is feldom done
with fuccefsbut in an early
age. my father allowed me to feaft without controul
on the productions of my own country. The learning
I had acquired enabled me to read them critically, and
to underftand all their allufions.
The bed writers
abound fo much in quotations, that I cannot help thinking that they who are unacquainted with the ancient
languages, mud often be mortified at their inability to
nnlcck the concealed treafure.
All the clafiical poets, from Shakfpeare to Pope, were
my (tudy and delight. Hidory, which my father always
recommended as peculiarly fuited to adorn the female
mind, ws,s a favourite purfait. I digefted Hume and
Roberifon, and took a pleafure in every biographical
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After reading a life, or the
inecdotc I could colled.
of any particular event, 1 was a.v\a\s defired by
my father to give my fenthnents upon it in writing; an
exercife which I found to be attended with great adtiiftory

vantage.
never penetrated deeply into the fciences yet I
I
Could not reft fatished without a fuperficial knowledge
of ailronomy, of the folar fyftem, of experimental philoibphy, and' of geography mathematical, phyfical, and
This little was neceffary for rational conpolitical.
verfation, and I had neither time nor tafte for fcientific
Poetry was my delight, and I fometimes
refinements.
;

wrote
aflert,

it,

as the partiality of

in a pleating

my

poor father led him to

manner.

I do not make it a merit of my own, bee a ufe it was
entirely owing to my father's direction, that with all
my attention to books, did not neglect the ornamental accompli fhments.
My father excelled in mafic, and
I

he taught me to play on the barplkhord. Ke engaged a good matter to inftruct me in dancing, and ie
alwavs cautioned me againft that neglect of drefs and
of accurate cleanlineis, which, he faid, hr.d fometimes
involved literary ladies in deferved diigrace. He likewife inculcated the neceliity of avoiding a pedantic
manner of converfation, and ftrictly charged me never
to be overbearing, or to (hew in the company of others
1 believe
the lead appearance of confeious fuperiority.
I may ventage to fay, that I complied with his directions', and that I talked with perfect eafe among the
fuperficial, and neither expreiiednor felt contempt, except when vanity and affectation were combined with
ignorance.
Yet, notwithstanding my improvements and my earned endeavours to prevent them from becoming invidious, I find myfelf received in the world with lefa
My own
cordiality than I had reafon to expect.
fex (land too much iu awe of me to bear me any affection.
When T come into their company, an univerfal (ilence would prevail, if it were not interrupted by
myfelf
Though I cannot fay that I am treated
rudely, yet I can eaiilv perceive that the civilities I
receive are constrained; and I have every reafon to
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no final 1 pains are taken to traduce my
character, and to ridicule my tafte in dr-efs, and all the
circumftances of external behaviour. It is kindly hinted
that a little aukwardnefs and impropriety may be excufed in a learned lady, and that drefs and decorum
are beneath the notice of a poetefs.
I have no reafon to think that my perfon is particularly difagreeable
yet, I know not how it is, I am.
avoided by gentlemen who are ambitious of the company of other ladies. They have dropt, in the hearing
of fome of my friends, that though they think nie
extremely clever, yet they cannot reconcile the ideas of
female attractions and the knowledge of the Greek.
They do not mean to detraft from my praife ; hot they
muft own, that.l am not the woman after their^hearts.
They entertain a notion, that a lady of improved
underftanding will not fubmit to the lefs dignified cares
of managing a houfhold.
She knows how to make verfes, fays the witling, but give me the woman who can
believe, that

#

;

make
I

a

mud

pudding.
confeis,

I

never thought

it

the mod: valuable

recommendation of a wife to be cabablc of becoming
a conyeriible companion to her huiband nor did ever
;

I

conceive that the qualifications of a rook-maid, a laundrefs^ or a houfe-keeper, were the mod defirable accomplishments in a partner for life.
A woman of
improved underftanding and real fenfe is more likely to
fubmit to her condition, whatever it may be, than the
uneducated or the half-learned
and inch an one will
always be willing to fuperintend ceconomy, when it
becomes her duty and to take an active part in houfehold management
when the happinefs of him me
loves, and of herfelf, depends upon her perfonal in5

;

;

terference,

The education of children in the earlier periods,
particularly of daughters, naturally belongs to the
mother.
Her inclination to improve them, fecondej
by her ability to take the proper methods, majft be
attended with the mod valuable e'Fecls.
The world is
acquainted with the happy confequences of a Cornelia's
parental care. But it feems probable, that little nouriilunent of mind can be imbibed from a mother, whofe
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ideas hardly ever wandered beyond the Unfits either
Neither is there Efof a kitchen or a drefling-room.
ficient reaibn to conclude, that (he whofe intellectual
acquifitions enable her to entertain her hufband, and
to t'orm the minds of her children, muft be incapable
or unwilling to funerintend the table, and give a perfonal attention to domeftic cecouomy.
That learning belongs not to the female character,
and that the female mind is not capable of a degree of
improvement equal to that of the other fex, are narrow
The prefent times
and unphilofophical prejudices.
exhibit moft honourable inltances of female learning
and genius. The fuperior advantages of boys education are, perhaps, the fole reafon of their fubfequent
fuperiority. Learning is equally attainable, and, J think
equally valuable, for the fatisfaction ariiing from it,
For my own part, I would not
to a woman as a man.
lofe the little I poflefs*, to avoid all other difagreeabl.3

confeauences of which

I

have

juft

now

complained.

••->•

No. CXLIII,

ON PARENTAL INDULGENCE.

H

JL
E love of progeny feems to operate as flrongly
in the brute creation as in the human fpecies, during
The gatdaiice of
the help! els age of immaturity.
inftincl, indeed, as it is more decifively determinate,

feems to bring up an offspring with lefs deviation from
the purpofes of nature, than the fuperior faculty of
reafon.
The greater acutenefs of reafon leads to hefitation, and involves in error, while it is diilracced by
the variety of objects it affembles for its choice.
The
bird never injures its young by repletion. The young
indeed, of few animals, when left to the care of the
parent; without the interference of man, is found to
perifh.
But it is well known how large a proportion
of children die under the age of two years, in our
metropolis.
The caufe is in general the neglect of
nature for the aids of art, proceeding from a degree
of fondnefs which (limulates the parent to take all the
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care upon herfelf, and to leave little to the invifible
procefs of natural energ'es.
If the child furvive by the vigour of its conftitution
to a puerile age, even then the fondncfs of tlie parent,
mod amiable in its origin, but moil injurious to the
object it moll wiflies to benefit, is found to deftroy the
very purpofes of living, by endeavouring to render life
pleafarable to excefs and without vicirfitude.
If his
abfence can be fo far borne as to permit him to enter
at a IVhool, an earned defire is expreTed that he may
be indulged in all thofe luxuries of the table which
pollute the pure dream of infant blood, and, by overloading the organs of intellect, preclude the poffibilky
of folid improvement. Ke, whofe attention mould be
engrolfed by his book, and who mould learn to look
on every pleafure of the fenfes as a fubordinate pleafure, is taught by the overweening attachment of a parent, to have little other care than to pamper the
groiled among the animal appetites.
Regularity of diet, and modeft decency in all the
circumftances of fcholaftic life, are often reprefented as
the remit of fparing (economy; and the young pupil
no fooner returns, in the days ©f vacation, to his paternal roof, than he is crammed with delicacies, to
compenfate the penance he has undergone at the placs
of his education.
can derive but little improvement from the
teacher we contemn.
Yet how can the boy avoid contempt for the mailer, whom he is taught to confider
as totally regardlef* of any thing but his own fordid
intered, and capable of depriving the child committed
to his care of his proper fudenance ? But they who
are fenfible in other refpefts, are rendered, by their
fondnefs, weak enough to believe any calumny which
a froward child utters for the ffcke of changing his place
of education, or of remaining at home.
The propenfity to indulgence is fo drong, that at
the matured age, and wdtb the mod improved reafon,
it is difficult to redrain it within the limits of moderation.
To encourage, initead of checking this natural
tendency, is, in effect, to nurfe thofe vices of the
future youth, and to caufe thofe exceffes of early
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manhood, which in the end batten the grey hair, of
the inconsiderate p irent With forro.w to the grave. Fewwould he profligate in the extreme, if the} were not
untaught all the virtue they learn under their tutors,
by the example and inadvertence of their own family.
When immorality is obliquely recommended by a fa-

A tutor's
ther's practice, the infection is irrefiftible.
admonitions are foon Rippofed ro proceed merely horn
official care, when they contradict the conduct of him
whom a child naturally loves above all others.
of allowing a conllderable
and of giving pecuniary prtfents lo the

The general culfom
weekly

itipend,

fchoolboy, often frustrates the intentions of education.
It
is
not likely that he fhould give his thoughts to
literary improvement, who is obliged to ftudy how he
(hall fpend the bounty of his aunts and coufinsj and
wjbofe pocket always enables him :o find recreation
It would be happy if
without feeking it in books.
tilings could be fo contrived, that, for want of employment he mould be driven to thofe volumes where employment of the fweeteft kind may be always found,
attended with the molt valuable advantages. A pr©fuiion of money at a childiih age is not uncommonly
the caule of fubfequent extravagance, and tends to introduce one o\: the molt pernicious and le^it. curable
But re>foning can avail
vices, a propensity to gaming.
little againit the partiality of fone fond relation who
cannot fuiTer prefent plcafure to be neglected by her
favourite for the fake of an advantage diiiant and uncertain.
It is ufually fuppofed tliat maternal affection is (Iron, er
than paternal.
There is no doubt but that it often inIts kind
fe.Tpoiei in ajuhV.ng the plan of education.
folicitade is too amiable to be cenfured with afperity.
Yet we muft afTert, that it is nor poffible th?t

a mother, though fenuble and accomplished, fhould
be fo well qualified to direct the care of a boy's education in all its parts, as a father of equ \i abilities. All
the important departments in civil life are filled by
men.
The pulpit, the bar, flie fenate-honfe, are
appropriated to men.
Men, from the facility
ih
which they travel, ar.d their fuperior hardiuefs* fee

w
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more of the world than women, who, with the fame!
opportunities, might indeed make the fame obferva-l
tions; but who, in the prefent ftate of things, cannot
judge of thofe qualifications, attainments, manners,
and characters, which recommend to notice in all the
profellions of life, and tend to infure fuccefs.
Hence
it is that are they obferved to fet the higheft value on ornamental accomplishments, of the grace of which their
fine tafte is peculiarly fenlible
and to under rate the
more folid attainments, with the utility and beauty of
which their fituation often keeps them unacquainted.
Many a fond and fenfible mother has controverted the
neceflity of learning Latin, as a dead language, in which
there can be no ufe, while the living languages of France
and Italy are more eaiily attainable, and infinite!) more
Such a judgment is not to be wondered at;
fafliionable.
nor does it proceed from natural weakncfs, but from
an unavoidable unacquaintiance with the charms of the
claffics, and the utility of Latin in the practice of every
liberal art, in the converfation of the enlightened, and
in the (ludy of the mod admired modern books, which
abound in Latin quotations, in alluilons to the dailies,
and in words which cannot be fully understood without underftanding the language from which they are
derived.
Add to this, that the extreme tendernefs of maternal
affection will not permit that ftrict difcipline to be exercifed on a beloved ion, which, though it has nothing in it of harfh feverity, refembles not the foft
and indulgent treatment of the domeftic nurfery.
Scarcely any thing of value is brought to perfection
without fome care analogous to this fcholaftic cUfcipline.
The tree will not produce its fruits in fufficient abunj

;

;

dance, or with a proper flavour, unlefs it is chaftifed in
It is requifite that
luxuriance by the hand of art.
the ftubborn foil mould be broken by cultivation. The
mod ferviceable animals are either ufelefs or hurtful,
Man, above all,
till reduced to obedience by coertion.
pofleffed as he is of ftronger powers and accurate perceptions, of ill qualities no lefs than good, in a fuperior degree, requires all the aids of art to correct his
enormities, and teach him to act a rational and conits
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world. Although the
offalutary difcipline may give pain even to
mult not,
thole who knosv it to be ialutary, vet they
a6t in confor the fake of fparing their own feelings,
intradiction to their judgment, and do an irreparable
LxctSi\e
jury to tnofe whom they moft tenderly love,
rigour.
lenitv and indulgeuce is ultimately exceffive
gftent part in the theatre of the
infliction

the excellent effeds of Spartan difcipline, e\Lry
Of the lamentable confequences of
acquainted.
modern relaxation, daily experience furnifhes examples.
The puerile age is patient and tradable. Reformation

With

one

is

Temperance, diligence, moclefiy,
begin there.
Theie
and humility, cannot be too early inculcated.
will lead through rhe temple of virtue to the temple of
honour and happinefs. In this progrefs, Uriel: difcipline
but let not the pretence of
will fometimes be necefiary
proper correction give an opportunity for the gratification of vindictive cruelty, inhumanity, even in a Bufby,
admits not of palliation.

mud

;
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ON THE POEMS ATTRIBUTED TO ROWLEY.
L HERE are many truths which we firmly believe,
though we are unable to refute every argument which
the extreme fubtilty of refined learning may advance to

When 1 read the refearches of thofe
invalidate them.
learned antiquaries who have endeavoured to prove,
that the poems attributed to Rowley were really written by him, I obferve many ingenious remarks in confirmation of their opinion, which it would be tedious,
But I no fooner turn to
if not difficult, to controvert.
the poems, than the labours of the antiquaries appear
only a walte of time and ingenuity, and I am involuntarily forced to join in placing that laurel, which
he feems fo well to have defer ved, on the brow of
Chaiterton.

The poems bear fo many marks of fuperior genius,
that they have defcrvedly excited the general attention of
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markable productions of modern poetry.
We have
many iiutanceS of poetical eminence at an early age;
hut neither i\ wiey, Milton, nor Pope, ever produced
anything, while they were boys, which can juftly be
compared to the poems of C batterton. The learned
antiquaries do not indeed dilpute their excellence.
Tlitf'y extol it in the highett terms of applaufe.
They
ruiie rheir favourite Rowley to a rivalry with Homer;
biit they make the verj merit of the works an argument
againff the real author.

Is it

|

1
I

I

)

3

;

I

polTible, fay they, that a

boy could produce compolitions fo beautiful and fo
mafteriy ?
That a cc mm on boy mould produce them
is not poflible; But that they mould be produced by a
|
boy of extraordinary genius, fuch a genius as was
that of Homer and Shakfpeare; fuch a genius as apj
pears not above once in many centuries; though a prodigy, is fuch an one as by no means exceeds the bounds
1

of rational credibility.

That Chatterton was

fuch a genius, his manners and

Pe bad all the tremuhis life in fome degree evince
lous fonfibility of genius, all its excentricities, all its
Even his death, unfortunate
pride, and all its fpirit.
and wicked as it was, difblayed a magnitude of foul,
which urged him to fpurn a world, where even his
exalted genius could not vindicate him from contempt,
indigence and contumely.
Againfl: the opinion of his fuperiority of genius, the
mifcellanieS which he publifhed in a periodical pamphlet
But what proof is there
are triumphantly produced.
that all which are attributed to him were really his;
own? They are collected after his death collected, I
frppofe, by conjecture, and publifhed in a feparate volume with all the typographical errata of the hally
pamphlets from which they are reprinted. Put in many
;

of the pieces which were confelledly written by him,
there are marks of genius, not indeed equal to thofe of
the counterfeit Rowley, but fuch as prove, that the boy
who wrote them could write better- In compoftng the
ancient poems all his attention had been exerted. It was
the firhvand fecms to have been the greateit, objeft
of his life, to raife himfelf to future eminence by the
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of a fictitious poet of a former age.
lor
not days, were devoted to the work
awake in his
it on record, that he ufed to fit
chamber during the filence of midnight. But the little
compositions which he wrote for the magazines, were
his
either written in a carelefs mood, when he relaxed
mind from his grand work, or in a moment of diitrefs,
when an extemporary ellay or copy of verfes was neceidraught of
fary to piocure him a halfpenny roll and a
When he found that the editors were more
fmall beer.
deiirous of quantity than quality, and amidft the nuinft rumen tality

Nights,
we have

if

;

merous volunteers in their fervice, feemed backward
engage with one who wanted a ftipend, he forefaw
that even the little which nature wanted could not be
fupplied He faw, and refigned his indignant fpirit.
Unfortunate boy! fliort and evil were' thy days, but
Hadft thou been known
thy fame (hall be 'immortal.
to

—

—

But wait thou
to the munificent patrons of genius
known to one ? If fame report thy treatment truly,
it was not like thyit was not kind of thee, Horatio
Waft thou not
fclf, for thou art gentle in thy nature.
confidered as the oracle of tafte, the inveftigator of all
It was then, at
that is curious in arts and literature?
lalt, thy only pride and pleafure to bring to light a caWhat had!: thou to
talogue of royal and noble authors.
not

;

—

—

poor, friendlefs, and obfeure
charity-bay? Befides, exclaims Horatio, it was a forgeImpoftors are not to be
ry,
a horrid, a vile forgery
encouraged But let us afk thee, didft not thou put a
to thy own poor profalfe name to thy own romance,
duction, for fuch it is when compared with the fubiime
If, indeed, thy neglect of the
excellence of Chatterton
poor bov arofe from miftake or inadvertency, and I
think it might, the generous Public freely forgives thee j
but if from pride and inlblence, the prefent and all future times will probably refent an omiffion, which hastened one of the greateft geniufes which England ever
knew, at the age of a boy, to that bourne from which
no traveller returns.

do with reptiles?

—

with

a

—

—

—

?

poorly waft thou accommodated
Unfortunate boy
during thy fhort fojourning among us; rudely waft
thou treated, forely did thy feeling foul fufkr from
the fcorn of the unworthy and there are, at lalt, thofe
!

—

—

;

y

3
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who

wifh to rob thee of thy only meed, thy pofthtmtous
glory.
Se- ere too ^re the ceniures of iby n orah.
In
the gloomy moniens of defpondency, 1 fear thou haft
uttered impious and blufphemous thoughts, which none
can defend, and which neither thy youth, nor thy fiery
f^irit, nor thy fituation eati extenuate.
Tut let thy
more rigid cenforo reflect, that thou wall literally and
ftriitly bat a boy.
I
et many of thy bittereft enemies
reflect what were tlidir own religions principles and
whether they had any, at the age of fourteen, fifteen,
and fixteem Surely it is a fevere and an unjuil furmile,
that thou wouldelt probably have ended thy life as a
victim of the lavss, if thou hadft not nnifhed it as then
didft; fince the very act by which thou durft put an ercl
to thy painful exiitence, proves, that thou thoughtelt it
better to die, than to fupport life by theft or violence.
The fpecuhuive errors of a boy who wrote from the
fudden fuggeftions of paffion or defpondency, who is
not convicted of any immoral or diihoneft act in confco^ience of his {peculations, ought to be excufed and
coufigned to oblivion.
But there feems to be a general
and inveterate diilike to the boy, exclufively of the
poet; a diflike which many will be ready to impute,
and, indeed, not Without the appearan.e of reafon,
to that infolcnce and cm y of the little great, which
cannot bear, to acknowledge fo tranfeendant and commanding a fuperiority in the humble child of penury
and obfeurity.
Malice, if there was any, may rarely now be at reft
But where
for u Cold he lies in the gra\e below"
were ye,
ye friends to genius, when flung with disappointment, diftrefiedfor food and raiment, with every
frightful form of hun^an mifery painted on his fine
imagination, poor Chatterton funk in defpair \ Alas!
ye knew him not then, and now it is too late
;

O

—

For now he

is

dead

;

Gone

to his death- bed,
All under the willow tree.

So fang the fweet youth, in as tender an elegy as ever
flowed from a feeling heart.
In return for the pleafure I have received from thy
poems, I pay thee, poor boy, the trifling tribute of
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thine own
Thyfclftliou haft eniblazoned
ftut they whom thou
haft erefted.
haft delighted, feel a pleufure in vindicating thine ho
nours from the rude attacks of detraction. Th) fentiments, thy verfe, thy rhythm all are modern, ail are
thine.
By the help of gloflaries and dictionaries, and
the perufal of many old Englifli writers, thou haft heen
able ;o traoflafe the l.-.ngu. ge of the prefent time into
Ykcu haft built an artificial
•that of former centuries.
ruin.
The (tones a<e mofy and old the whole iabiic
appears really antique to the diftant and carelefs
fpe^tator
even the eonnoiilcur, v ho pores wish fpectacles on the hngle (tones, and infpcc'ts the moily concretions with an antiquarian eye, boldly authenticates
its antiquity
butthej who examine without prejudice,
and by the criterion ot common fenfe, clearly difcovcr
the cement and the worhmai.fbip of a modern mafen.
But chough I cannot entertain a doubt h*rt that the
poems were written by Chatterton, jet I mean not to
diftate to others, nor will I ergage in ccntroveriy. I
have exprelled my feelings as thofe of a reader, who,
though he refpecls rhe lhid} of antiquities, diflikcs the
blind prejudices of the mere antiquary.
1 leave
the
weapons of controverfy to be wielded by thofe powerful champions in the caufe of ( hatterton,
a TyrwLlr
and a Wsrton.. I give a Jingle vce for (hatterton
but I can make no interelt in his favour.
raife,

;

monument thou

;

;

;

ON

No. CXLV.
THE MORAL TENDENCY OF THE
WRITINGS OF STERNE.

I T is the ptivilege of genius, like the fun, to gild
every object on which it emits its luftre, if the influence of its light and heat be directed on deformity
it felt,
fomething of an agreeable tinge is communicated
and that which naturally excites horror and
averfion, begins at laft to pleafe. Genius, like the fabulous power of Midas, feems to convert all it touch.es
into geld, and with the wonderful property of the
philosophers Hone, to tranfmute the bafeit to the pureft
;
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it has happened, that do&rines
wbki|
and common prudence have repudiated

are no fooner recommended by writers of genius,
thai
they are received without debate, and admired as
the
ultimate diicoveries of improved philofophy. Let
the
fame opinions be advanced by a dull writer, and
even
the vain and the vicious, whom they tend to
encourage
will refute and difavow them from principles
of pride'
and of fhame.
That Sterne poflefled a fine particle of real genius, ifi
our reafon were difpofed to deny it, our fenfations on!
perilling him, will fully evince. It is, I think, an
infallible proof of real genius, when a writer poflefles
the
power of making the nerves, or of affeding the mind in
the moft lively manner in a few words, and with the
mod
perfect fimplicity of language. Such a power confpicuoufly marks both a Shakfpeare and a Sterne; thouoh
Sterne is far below Shakfpeare in the fcale of geniusf
I am ready to allow to Sterne
another and a moft
exalted merit befides, and above the praife of genius.
There never was a Heathen philofopher of any age or
nation, who has recommended in fo affecting a manner,
the benignant doctrines of a general philanthropy. He
has corrected the acrimony of the heart, fmoothed
the afperities of natural tempers, and taught the milk
of human kindnefs to flow all- cheerily (it is his own
expreffion) in gentle and uninterrupted channels.
To have affected fo amiable a purpofe is a ^great
praife, is a diftinguilhed honour. I lament that the praife
is leffened and the honour fullied by many faults
and
many follies, which render the writings of Sterne juftly
and greatly reprehenfible.
If we confider them as compoluions, and are guided
in our judgment by the dictates of found criticifm,
and by thofe ftandards of excellence, the rectitude of
which has been decided by the teftimony of the politeft
ages, it will be neceifary to pronounce on them a fevere
fentence. The great critic of antiquity required, as the
neceffary conftituents of a legitimate compofition, a
beginning, a middle, and an end. I believe it will be
difficult to find them in the chaotic confuilon of Triftam
Shandy. But, difregarding the tribunal of Ariftotle,
I
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ro gemas Jo not corn(till be true even
will
it
amenable,
ier themfelves
that his
3v the decifions of reafon and common ienie,
rritinga abound with faults.
of the greatelt
Obfcurity has alwavs been deemed one
and n.ere
errors of which a writer can be guilty j
that
have been few readers, except thole who thought
their rethe acknowledgment would derogate from
complained that
for wifdom, who have not

which the modern pretenders
as

putation
fi-hiram Shandy

obfeure.
is in many place? difg* itiully
But I believe
of Sterne extol his wit.
is of the lowefl kind, and
it will be found that his wit
for the moft pan
the eafieft of invention; for is it nor
found in its
llufive obfcenltyr a Cedes of vs it to be
ar.d vUeft haunts ot
vulgarelk
the
in
perfeftion
rolieft
attract tie notice and tilt
it is indeed, eafy to
vice,
admiration of the youthful and the warren, bj exhiIt is true
biting loole images under a traufparent veil.
are theredecent
the
and
veil,
a
uiuallv
is
there
indeed
mofore tempted to read; but the veil like tbeaffe&ed
artifice to facilidefty of a courtezan, ferres only as an

The admirers

tate corruption.
The praife of

p-culiar bounty.
l\] his

own, and

m

;

lavirocd on him with
humour ; the praife is
If quaintnefs
Cervantes and Fielding bow their

humour has been

is

let

who admire Uncle Toby,
Trim as natural characters,
humour in their manners and

They
to Sterne.
Doctor Slop, and Corporal

heads

or as exhibiting

true

conventions, are little acquainted v> itb nature, and
is evident
It
have no juft tafle of genuine to n cur.
enough that the author meant to be humourous and
abundance of their
witty, and many of his readers in the
the decd.H
will
fot
the
takeu
have
rood nature,
But till obfcurity, till obfeenity, till ouaintnefc, till
impudence, till oddity and mere wantonneis, wildneft,

Sterne ;-but
fidered as blafphemy by the idolaters ol
duels
hope it will not 'foaV that milk of b umsn kn
and
which they may ha.e imbibed from his writings ;

I
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to an excefiive degree of which wany fort and effeminate
perfons aiiectedly pretend. Let their philanthropy reprefs awhile their refentment, and I will venture to
predict, that time will infenfibly {trip the writer of
thofe honours which never belonged to him.
But will you allow his iermons no merit ? I allow
fome of them the merit of the pathetic but the laborious attempts to be witty and humorous have fpoiled
the greater part of them. The appearance of fmcerity
is one
of the belt, beauties of a fermon.
But Sterne
feems as if he were laughing at his audience, as if he
had afcended the pulpit in a frolic, and preached in
mockery. Had he however, written nothing but his
fermons, he would not have been cenfured as the deflroyer of the morals and the happinefs of private life.
There are, indeed, exquifite touches of the pathetic
interfperfed throughout ail his works.
His pathetic
(lories are greatly admired.
The pathetic was the
chief excellence of his writings
his admirers will be
difpleafed if one were to add, that it is the only one
which admits of unalloyed applaufe. It is certainly this
which chiefly adorns the Sentimental Journey, a work
which, whatever are its merits, lias had a pernicious
influence on the virtue, and consequently on the happinefs of public and private fociety.
That foftnefs, that affected and excefiive fympathy at
firft fight, that fentimental aifection, which is but luji
in difguife_j and which is fo ftrongly infpired by the Sentimental Journey, and by Triftram Shandy, have been
the ruin of thoufands of our countrymen and countrywomen, who fancied, that while they were breaking the
laws of God and man, they were actuated by the fine
feelings of fentimental a eft ion.
How much are divorces multiplied fince Sterne appeared
Sterne himfelf, with all his pretentions, is faid to have
and
difplayed, in private life, a bad and a hard heart
1 fhall not hefitate to pronounce him, though many admire, him as the firft of philofophers, the grand promoter of adultery, and every fpecies of illicit commerce*
;

;

f

!

;

;
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WEIGHT AND EFFICACY WHICH
MORALITY MAY DERIVE FROM THE
INFLUENCE AND EXAMPLE OF
THOSE WHO ARE CALLED
THE GREAT.

ON THE

T

that the world abounds with
and that there is fcarcely any good
but it is no
fo eafily obtained as good advice
lefs true, that moral instruction and good advice are
found to pollers a very fmall degree of influence in
the bafy walks of active life. In the church, we hear the
fcriptures read and fermons preached; in the library,
we ftudy and admire the morality of the philofophers

X

moral
thing

is

true,

indeed,

instruction,

;

how

few, in the actual purfuits of ambition, of interof pleafure, and even in the common occupations and
intercourfe of ordinary life, fuffer their conduct to be
regulated by the precepts of Solomon, of a Socrates,
or of Him who was greater than either
No fentence is triter, than that all example is
more powerful than precept; but when the example
is fet by the rich and the great, its influence on the
herd of mankind becomes irrefiftible. What can books
effects what avail the gentle admonitions of the retired
moralift, againft the examples of lords, dukes, and
Can the ftill fmall voice of confci
Eaft-India Nabobs ?
ence be heard by thofe who live in the noife and tumult
of pleaiurable purfuits? or can the mild doctrines of
the humble Jefus be attended to, amid the agitations of
the gaming-table, and the debaucheries of a brothel ?
A vicious nobleman, or profligate man of fafliion, contributes more to extirpate morality, and diminiih the
little portion of happinefs which is allowed to mankind,
than all the malignant writings of the fceptics, from
Mandeville and Bolingbroke, down to the feeble and
cowardly, vet conceited writer, who iniinuates his corrupt and inHdel opinions under the fair femblance of
an elegant hiitory. I cannot help obferving, when I

but

eft,

!
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think of that laft and recent attempt, that it refemblei
that of the evil fpirit, who, when he beguiled the
mother of mankind, and ruined all her progeny, ufei)
the foft words of an affecied eloquence.
The ferpetjl
was however curfed; but the wily historian is Invited
to a court, rewarded with places of honour and advantage, and eagerly enrolled in the legulative body
of a mighty and a christian nation.
It is certainly true, that when a government beftows
peculiar honour on men who have written againit the
religion of the country, and who have impiouily fought
againft the Xing of kings, it rauft lofe the refpect and
attachment of all good men. The religion of a country
is unquestionably worthy of more folicitude in its
prefervation than the political constitution, however
Kings, with all their minions
excellent and admirable.
and prerogatives, lawgivers and laws, are trifles compared to that fyftem of religion, on which depends
the temporal and eiernal welfare of every individual
What avails it, that under a
throughout the empire
fhccefsful administration the French are beaten, ard
the Americans fcourged for the fin of rebellion, if
the fame administration ruins our belt, our fwecie't
thofe which rely on the protection of a kind
hopes
Providence, and th >-fe which cheer us in this vail of
mifery, by the bright gleams of a fun which (hall rife
;

to fet no

more

?

But fuppofing the narrow-minded minifters of a
government fo involved in gaming, fenfuality, and temporal concerns, a^ to view all religion as impo'iure,
yet
and all modes of Faith as political contrivances
forely they aft inconilftently with the dictates of their
own mean and low fpecies or wlfdom, when they exferpate, by their example, that religion which they allow
;

to be politically ufeful. What ideas can the multitude
entertain of the truth or advantages of a religion, when
they fee thofe who openly deride, and profeis to difbelieve it, podeding the greateft power of the (late,
appointing hi (hops, and archbifhops, and finning,
while they lit at the table with a (trumpet, prefentations to the cure of half the fouls in the tht ee kingdoms ?
Who, unlefs he is corrupted by thefe instances, but
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mull feel an honefl: indignation, if a man were raifed
to the chancellorship of England, in whole dii'pofal are
fo many ecclefialtical preferments,, who was a bally in his
can
profellion, and in private life a whoremalter ?
wonder that a thoufand little imitators of him fhould
think it a mark of fpirit, wifdom and abilities, to
follow his Heps in the paths of vice, and, if poluble, to
exceed his enormities? What mult the common people
think when profligate men are advanced to the head of
They cannot but believe, that thofe who
a profeiiion ?
are reputed to be fo much wifer than themfelves, and
who are evidently greater, in a worldly fenfe of the epithet, muft have choferi that fyltem of opinions, and than
plan of conduct which are molt likely to be juft and rational, fafe and pleafant. "If my Lord, or his Grace,"
fays the mechanic, " of whole wifdom liftening lenates

Who

" {land in awe,

is a debauchee and an infidal, I mult
" conclude, that my parifh preacher, an obfeure
" and homely man, is an hypocrite, religion a farce,

" morality a ufelefs reftraint on the liberty of nature.
" Welcome then, univerfal libertinifm
and let us
" haftcn to the houfe of the harlot let us drink the
1

;

"'
fweet cup of intoxication let us fcorn the creeping
" manners of vulgar indudry, and, like men of fpirit,
ff feek our fortune with a piftol on the highway."
;

We

will fuppofe the cafe of a great officer of (late,
but of an abandoned chara&er, refiding at a great
houfe in a populous ftreet of the metropolis.
His confpicuous If ation draws the eyes of all his neighbours on
every part of his private as well as his public conduct.
His neighbours, we will proceed to fuppofe, are honefl:
men, bred, in what he calls the prejudices, but which
they really believe the virtues, of their forefathers.
They are faithful hufbands they are conltant churchmen. They are temperate and ceconomical. They are
induftrious in their occupations, and jult in the payment of their debts. But the great man produces on
them a total metamorphofis.
He lives in a ftate of
fafhionable feparation from his wife, whom he treated
cruelly and wickedly. He keeps a miftrefs. His houfe
is a conftant fcene of intemperate feftivity.
His Sundays are, in a peculiar manner, devoted to 'ollity,
Vol.11.
Z
.
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gaming and debauchery. He would

as foon think of going to heaven as to the church and as to paying debts,
it is quite unfafhionable, and he has genteeler methods
of expending his money than on the low tradefmen
who liipply him with nothing elfe but necetfaries.
Who, that has any pretentions to fafhion, could bear
to neglect a horfe-race and the gaming-table, merely
to fatisfy the greafy inhabitants of Clare- market?
Such is fometimes the example of the great neighbour.
;

Now

I

afk,

whether the

reftraints or

a

common

education or of common principles, whether the maxims of books or the admonitions of preachers, can
counterbalance the weight of fuch an example, rendered brilliant by riches and grandeur, and (till farther recommended by the patronage of a king, and
the authority of office ? Vice and mifery are communicated from him, firft to his neigbourhood, and then
to the public at large, like infections and fatal difeafes
from the foul contagion of a putrid carcafe.
But if a king, a court, a miniflry, a parliament,
were to honour and reward thofe only, or chiefly, whofecharacters were unimpeached, and to brand with
infamy, or at leaft to neglect, the abandoned libertine
and the audacious blafphemer, however celebrated for
eloquence and abilities, then would the empire be
then would faction and
fixed on a balis of adamant
rebellion be no more; and the rulers of this world
would deferve to be honoured with a title to which
;

little claim, that of the Reprefentatives of the Beneficent and Almighty Lord of all
Creation.

they have ufually but
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No. CXLVII.

OK THE PROFLIGACY AND CONSEQUENT
MISERY OF THE LOWER CLASSES,
AND ON THE MEANS OF

PREVENTION
J\. Contemplative and benevolent man can fcarcely
look down for a moment on the lower walks of lite
without feeling his companion powerfully excited
On whatever hde he turns, he beholds human nature
fadlv degraded, and finking into the mod deplorable
wretchednefs, in proportion as it recedes from its naand its attainable perfection. Ye philofophers,
exert your ingenuity to explode, as unnecefTary,
the little virtue and religion that remain among us, leave
your clofets, awhile, and furvey mankind as they are
found in the purlieus of a great metropolis, in the haunts
of Old Drury, of St Giles's, of Duke's Place, of Hock
ley in the Hole, of the brothel, of the prifon-houfe,
and then fay whether your hearts do not fmite vou on
the recollection, that you have exercifed thofe talents
which God Almighty g^yc you for benignant purpofes,
Let him
in breaking down the fences of morality
who coolly controverts the diftinction between moral
food and evil, and who, inftigated by vice and vanity,
oldly fights againft the religion of Jefus, and the comfortable doctrines of grace and redemption, repair to
the cells of the convict, to the condemned hole, ancj
fpend the midnight hour with the murderer who is
doomed to fall a victim on the morrow tothejuftice
of his country.
Ah little think the conceited fophifts
who fit calmly at their deiks, and teach men to laugh
at all that is ferious or facred, to what an abyfs of
mifery the actual practice of their fpeculative opinions
will reduce the poor loft child of fallen Adam! If they
thought on this, and pofiefTed hearts capable of feeling,
they would fliudder at the tendency of their writings,
and henceforth employ their abilities in reftoring human nature to happinefs and dignity.
tural

who

!

1
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from the poverty of the lower

when compared with

thofe occa-

by their depravity.

There is, indeed, no real
happinefs of which poverty, when ac-

and fubftantial
companied with health and innocence, is not capable
but wallowing in vice, involved in the perplexities of
fraud, haunted by the fears of detection, and diftreffed
and tormented with the difeafes of inremperance, it
becomes fuch a (late of wref chednefs and wickednefs as
;

can only be exceeded in the regions of infernal torture.
can the rulers of this world poflefs a plenitude
of power without attempting to exert it in its full eft
force in the prevention, or at leaft the mitigation, of
extreme mifery among the loweft, the mod: numerous,
and perhaps the mod ufeful members of the community ?
I have no
efteem for that fpeeies of politics
which pretends to purfue a national good independently of the happinefs of individuals
and I cannot help
thinking, a fyftem of government which derives any
part of its wealth from the wretchednefs of the greater part of its fubjeels, not only defective but diabolical.
To encourage intoxication for the fake of encreafing
a revenue, though it may be natural in a confederacy
nfmarpcrs is an idea fo mean, fo bafe, fo cruel, that
the flatcfman who entei tains it, however loaded with
civil honours, and renowned for hiswifdom, defervesto
be fligmatifed with immortal infamy. That the vices
find the mifcries of the lower clafles chiefly arife from
the multiplication of honfes of public entertainment,
is a truth which none have ever controverted.
And
perhaps no effectual and permanent remedy can be
applied, without the interpofition of the legislature, in
letfening the number of public honfes and in exacting
a ftrict fcrutiny into the characters of thofe to whom
licences are allowed.
But in the prefent conftitution of affairs, it is greatly
to be feared, that the defire of railing a large revenue
will ufually fnperfede al! moral considerations. What
indeed is the moral ill to the financier ? The greatnefs
of empire, like that of private life, is tor the moft
part eftimated by riches. excluhVely of private virtue
and of intelleaual excellence. If then we vainly appeal

And

;
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to the legiflature, we mud feek, in other refources, for
the alleviation of a diieafe which perhaps the legiflature
alone can radically cure.
Now it is certain, that much of the profligacy of the
plebeian order arifes from extreme ignorance. All men
purfue with ardour the profeilion of fome good, real

or imaginary. What is it which mult conflitute this
good, and appear fuperior to all other objects, in the
mind of a wretch born in a cellar or a garret of Kentftreet, or Broad St. Giles's, almolt darved with cold
and hunger during his infancy, beaten, reviled, abufed, neglected while a boy, and conducted to manhood
amidil the mod mocking examples of cruelty and fraud,
of drunkenncfs and debauchery ? Is it probable that,
for tbe molt part, he mould have an idea or. any other
good but the pofleffion of money, and the indulgence of
the groiild fenfuallty ? Can he have any principles or
habits of virtue to retrain him from fecret fraud and
open violence ? Kis underdanding is no lefs rude and
uncultivated than that of the lavage, and becomes at
lad incapable of admitting any indruction but in the
low tricks of a thief, and the artifices of a proditute.
The world exids not to him, but as it appears amidil
the vileit, the mod degenerate, and the mod ignorant
of the human race. He purfues a fummum boiiinu, or a
chief good, which appears to him to connilinfeizing the
property of the incautious, and muling his gains as the
instrument of indulgence in brutal excels. Poor unfortunate brother! for a brother we muft acknowledge
thee, deformed as thou art with rags, and ioathfome to
Haplefs boy if thou hadit known
the eye of delicacy.
purer pleafures and better objects, thou wouldeft
probably have fought tiiem with the fame eagerntfs
which has brought thee to the gibbet.
The dignified
ftatefman, the venerable bifhop, the authoritative judge
who tries and who condemns thee to die, might probablv have done as thou had, and fufFereti as thou
fufTered, had he been born as thou wad born, the
child of mifery, the out-cad of fociety
friendlefs,
homelefs, unbeloved, unregarded, unknown, and unknowing; of the means and motives of an honed induftry.
Thou failed a vi<5ti»i to the law* indeed, a4 d

—

!

;
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perhaps a juji victim
fhall bleed for thee,

S
;
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will pity thee, my heart
to predict that the
will mitigate the feverity of

but

I

and ventures

fweet mercy of Heaven

human jultice.
He who can

enjoy the pleafurcs of affluence without
confidering the mifery of the lower clafles, and endeavouring, according to his influence and abilities, to
alleviate the burthen, probably poflef.es a difpofhion
which no riches can render happy. Charity is characterise of this country, and is, indeed, the natural effect ofBritilh generofity.
Our clergy are conftantly
recommending it in the metropolis and the many palaces of the poor which lift up their roofs around it, are
eminent and honourable teftimonies, that their preaching is not in vain when they recommend munificence.
There are, however, few charitable eftablifhments
that fo immediately tend to fnatch the loweft clafies
from wretchednefs and ruin as that of the Marine
Society; and if my praife could contribute to effect
it, the fame of its inftitutors mould be immortal.
But
their own benevolent hearts, and that God, in whofe
gracious purpofes they co operate, are able to beflow
on them a reward infinitely fuperior to all human
glory.
They who inform the underftandings of the poor,
in fuch a manner and degree as to amend their morals,
contribute more to their happinefs than the moft muIn a great
nificent among their pecuniary benefactors.
and commercial nation honeft indultry will feldom
And here
be deftitute of employment and reward.
I cannot help remarking the fmgular utility and importance of the clergy. The church-doors are open to all j
and valuable inftru&ion in every duty of human life is
afforded gratuitoufly.
Our Saviour, who knew and
felt for the wretchednefs of the lower claffes, feems to
have defigned the gofpel, in a peculiar manner, for the
poor; and the poor of this country have the gofpel
preached to them, if they are willing to Men to it, in
every part of the kingdom. But it is a melancholy
truth, that the poor in general, but efpecially thofe of
the metropolis, neglect to avail themfelves of this
Thofe among
fmgular and unfpeakable advantage.
;
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them who give any attention to religion, are often
led to a ftate approaching to lunacy, by illiterate and
fanatical pretenders to heavenly illumination.
'
I
venture to affirm then, that more weight and
authority mould be given to the regular clergy, wheI mean not to
ther diflenters, or on the cltablifhment.
but
I abhor all tyranny
wifh that fome mode mould be devifedfor rendering
the regular clergy more refpectable than they now
And I mould imagine
are in the eyes ot the vulgar.
the mod effectual method of accomplishing this purpofc
is, to reward thofe
who are eminently diftinguifhed
for piety and tor their parochial labours, with thofe
preferments and with thofe honours, which, in the
eye of reafon and of God, are juftly their due. In the
prcfent ftate of things, the worthy curate who fpends
all his days in preaching, praying, and in vifiting the
fick, mail
earn lefs, and be lefs refpected than a
fmith and a carpenter ; and at his death leave his widow and his children to the cold protection of charity.
But a young rake who happens to be couiin to a lord,
a bifhop, or to be connected with thofe who have influence at an election, (hall get himfclf blacked over
or japanned, as he vulgarly phrafes it, at an ordination
and thenceforward preferred to pluralities, and mine,
as a fenfible author obferves, in all public places but his
e reel a fpiritual tyranny, for

;

J

"

own

pulpits.

But, after all that the clergy can do, even when
abufes are removed, it is to be "feared that the lower
clafles will be led by the examples of the higher. But
oh
ye who call yourfelves the crreat, condefcend once
in your lives to vifit a
oal, and to furvey themanfions
of woe and wickednefs in the outskirts of the
town
I apply not to your purfes
you are liberal in
fubferibing to all kinds of charitable inflitutions. Ye
do well. But give me leave to tell yon, that the fetting of a good example to the lower clafles, considered
merely as an act of charity, will do more good, and
prevent more mifery, than if ye cut down )our laft
oak, or give all ye win at a gaming-table to found
an hofpital, or cftablima difpenfary.
!

<

!

;
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ON SOME PASSAGES IN ARISTOTLE'S RHETORIC, WITH MISCELLANEOUS R CMARKS ON HIS STYLE, GENIUS,
AND WORKS.

x\RI$T OTL E
more glorious and

an intellectual empire,
univerfal
than the conquttts of
But he is a remarkable inftance of the
his pupil.
caprice of human judgment and the 1 evolutions of
After having been idolized with a veneration
tafte.
almoft blafphemous, he is now moft undefervcdly neglected.
And yet his works, though unentertaining
and obfcure to the reader who perufes them with the
fame attention which he gives to a novel and a newfpaper. abound with matter which cannot fail to enrich the mind and to delight a philosophical tafte
by its beautiful truth and accuracy. In his three
books on the rhetorical art, are many paffages which
defcribe human nature in the moft curious manner,
and with the greateft fidelity of delineation. He characterifes the manners of different ages no lefs fcientifi-;
cally, than a Hunter would defcribe an anatomical
fubjecr., or
The fine pictures of
a Linseus a plant.
the manners of young and old men in the fecond book,
are fuch as Horace has imitated, but not- equalled ;
fuch as might, have richly fertilized the imagination
of a Shakfpeare. The celebrated fpeech of Jaques
is not equal to the accurate and complete def riptions
of the manners of different ages in the life of man by
eftabliftied

the neglected Ariftotle.
The clofe, yet comprehenfive language of Ariftotle,
I mail not
will fcarcely admit of a literal tranllation.
then attempt to deliver his fentiments in Englifb,
fince I mould not fatisfy myfelf; but I will refer the
young ftudent to the admirable original, where, in the
fourteenth, and a few fubfequeut chapters of the fecond
book, he will be able to acquire a very accurate knowledge of human nature.
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with an intention to obviate the prepofleflions
of thofe who imagine that every part of his works
is abftrufe and difficult
of comprehenfion.
A good

Ariftotle,

tranflation would be the belt commentary that could
be given of them but he who war the beft qualified
to perform it in perfection is now no more.
It is,
indeed, much to be lamented, that the great philofopher of Salifbury did not condefcend to enrich his
country with the tranflation of the heft among the works
of his admired Sragirite. Mr. Harris's ftyle is, indeed,
for the moft part the ftyle of Plato
but we may con:

;

chide from the many paffjges from Ariftotle, which he
has mod accurately tranflated in his notes, that he
would have rendered whole trcatifes in Englifh to the
great eft advantage.
He has, however, caufed the
want of a tranflation of Ariftotle to be lefs felt, by
fupplving fuch originals himfelf. as certainly vie with
his
Jrecian matter.
I cannot help remarking, that though this is an age
in which many ingenious authors
delight in metaphyseal refearches, yet few attend to the writings of
Ariftotle.
Indeed, many of the French philosophers,
who have done all they can to obfeure the light of
nature, common fenfe and revelation, by the clouds
of metaphyiics, have not been fufficiently acquainted
with Greek or with ancient learning, to-be able to improve thetnfelv.es by the fine philofophy of the poliflied
ages of Greece and Home.
Like fpiders in a dark and
dirty corner, they have drawn flimiy cobwebs from
themfelves, with which they cruelly endeavour to enfnare the giddy and unwary.
It is indeed my misfortune, if it be a misfortune,
to have no great idea of the utility cf metaphyfical
difcuiifition.
And though Ariftotle's logic and metaphylics principally contributed, in the middle ages, to
render him the idol of the world, I cannot help confidering tljem as the leafl ufefui parts of his various
lucubrations.
They are, indeed, valuable curiofities,
and illuftrious monuments of human ingenuity ; but at
the fame time, when compared to his rhetorical, ethical, and political books, they are as the hufk and the
•
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to the pulp and the kernel. It was thefe, however,
together with his erroneous phyfics, which induced
the bigoted theologifts to number Ariftotle among the
faints in the calendar, and to pubiifh a hiftory of his
life and death; which concluded with aliening,
that
Ariftotle was the forerunner of Chrift in philofophy,
as John
Images of
the Baptift had been in Grace.
him and of the founder of Chriftianity, were beheld at
one time with equal veneration. It is faid, that fome
fects taught their difciples the categories inflead of the
catechifm, and read in the church a fection of the
ethicks inftead of a chapter in the gofpel.
If the exclamation which he is related to have made
at his death be true, he appears to have poflefTed very
rational ideas on the fubjecl of religion.
A chriftian might have faid, as it is reported he faid
" In fin and fhame was
juft before his difiolution,
u I born, in forrow have I lived, in trouble 1 depart ;
il
O thou Caul'e of caufes, have mercy upon me I"
I found this anecdote of Ariftotle in the Centuries of
Camerarius, but I am not certain of its authenticity.
The ftyle of Ariftotle has been cenfured as harm
and inelegant
but it mcft be remembered, that few
works, of which fo ffioch remains, are fuppofed to have
fufFered more from the careleflhefs or prefumption of
tranfcribers, and the injuries of long duration, than
the works of the great legiflator o*f tafteand philofophy.
may fairly attribute any thafms and roughneftes
It
in the ftyle to fome rude hand, or to accident.
is not credible that fo accurate a writer fhould have
neglected thofe graces of ftyle which the nature of
his fubjeft admitted.
The ftyle of his beft works is
truly pure and attic
and Quintillian, whofe judgment ought to decide, exprefles a doubt whether he
fliell

!

;

We

;

fhould pronounce him more illuftnous for his knowledge, his copioufnefs, his acumen, his variety, or the
fweetnefs of his elocution.

I

I

!
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CXLIX,

ON THE BEAUTY AND HAPPINESS OF
AN OPEN BEHAVIOUR AND AN
INGENUOUS DISPOSITION.

A. GREAT

part of mankind, if they connot furthemfelves with the courage and generoftty of
the lion, think themfelves equally happy, and much
Every
wifer, with the pitiful cunning of the fox.
Word they fpeak, however trivial the fubject, is weighed
A difguftful fiience is obferved
before it is utteied.
till fomcbody of authority has advanced in opinion,
and then, *vith a civil leer, a doubtful and he-itating
alfent is given, fuch as may not preclude the opportuniIf the converfation turn
ty of a fubfequent retraction
only on the common topics, of the weather, the news,
the play, the opera, they are no lefs referved in uttering
their opinion, than if their lives and fortunes depended
on the fentiment they fhould at lad venture, with
Whatever may be their
oracular dignity, to advance.
real idea on the fubject, as truth is a trifle compared to
the object of pleating thofe with whom they converfe,
they genet ally contrive gently to agree with you ; unlefs
it (hould appear to them, on mature con'aderation, that
their opinion (If contingencies to the number of at lead
ten thoufarid (hould take place) may, at the dillance
of half a century, involve them in fome fmall danger of
giving a little offence, or of incurring a trifling embarThey wear a conftant fmile on their counralTment.
tenance, and are all goodneis and benevolence, if you
for their
Svill believe their profeflions : but beware
hearts are as dark as the abyfles which conflitute the
abodes of the evil fpirit. A man of this character nigir
as Horace fays, and thou, who juftly claimed the
efl,
title of an honeft Englifhman, be upon thy guard when
thine ill fortune introduces thee into his company.
Thefe crafty animals are even more referved; cautious, timid, and Terpentine, in action than in con-

nirn

,
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verfation.
They lay the deepeft: fchemes, and no
conclave of cardinals, no combination of confpirators,
no confederacy of thieves, ever deliberated with more
impenetrable fecrecy. Connections are fought with
the mod painful folicitude.
No arts and no aifiduities
are neglected to obtain the favour of the great.
Their
hearts pant with the utmoft anxiety to be introduced to
a family of diftinction and opulence, not only becaufe,
the connection gratifies their pride, but alio becaufe,
in the wonderful complications and vicifliiudes of human affairs, it may one day promote their intereft.
Alas before that day arrives, their perpetual unealinefs
has ufually put a period to their ambition, by terminating their exiflence.
But even if they gain their
ends after a youth and a manhood confumed in conllant
care and fervitude, yet the pleafure is not adequate
to the pain, nor the advantage to the labour.
i.very
one is ready to complain of the fhortnefs of life; to
fpend, therefore, the greated part of it in perpetual
fear, caution, fufpence, and folicitude, merely to accomplifii an object of worldly ambition or avarice ;
what is it but the proveroial folly of hi mi who lofes
ye powers! an
a pound to fave a penny ? Give me,
!

.

O

ingenuous man would exclaim, give me health and
liberty, with a competence, and i will companionate
the man of a timid and fervile foul, who has at lalt crept
on hands and knees, through thick and thin, into a
flail, and feated his limbs, after they had been palfied
with care on the bench of judges or of bifhops.
;

Indeed, the perpetual agitation of fpirits. the tormenting fears, and the ardent hopes, which alternately
diforder the bofom of the fubtle and fufpicious worldling, are more than a counterbalance to all the riches and
titular honours which fuccefsful cunning can obtain.
What avails croziers, coronets, fortunes, maniion-houfes,
parks, and equipages, when the poor poflefibr of them
has worn out his fenfibility, ruined his nerves, loft his
eyes, and perhaps ftained his honour, and wounded his
confcience, in the toilfome drudgery of the mod abject
fervitude, from his youth up even to the hoary age of
feeblenefs and decrepitude ? When a man has a numer-

ous offspring,

it

may

indeed, be generous to facrifice
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own £afe and happinefs to their advancement.
He may feel a virtuous pleafure in his conduct, which
may foothehim under every circumltance of difagreeable

his

But it is obvious to ohferve,
that the molt artful of men and the greater!: ilaves to inand
tereft and ambition, are frequently unmarried men
that they were unmarried, became their caution and timidity would never permit them to take a Hep wbicth
Themielves, however unacould never be revoked.
miable, have been the only objects oi their love ; and
the reft of mankind have been made ufe of merely as
the instruments of their mean pnrpcUes and felfifti gratifications.
But the reft of mankiud need not envy
them, for they inflict on themielves the pnnifhments
they d«ferve.
They are always carving and never
fatisfied
they fuffer a torment which is juftly reprefenred as infernal
that of being perpetually reaching
after bleilings which they can never graip, of being
prohibited to taite the fruit whole colour appears fo
charming to the eye, and whole flavour fo delicious to
the imagination.
How lovely and how happy, on the other hand, an
open and ingenuous behaviour! An honeft, unfufpicious heart, dLfufes a ferenity over life like that of a
fine day, when no cloud conceals the blue aether,
nor
a blait ruifles the (tillnefs of the air; but a crafty and
defigning bofom is all tumult and darknels, and may

toil or painfui iubmiilion.

;

;

;

be laid to refemble a rniily and disordered atmofphere
in the comfort lefs climate of the poor Highlander.
The one raiies a man almoft to the rank of an angel of
light; the other finks him to a level with the powers
of darknefs. The one conftitutes a terreftrial heaven
in the bread; the other deforms and debafes it till it
becomes another hell.
An open and ingenuous difpofition is not only beautiful and molt conducive to private happinefs, but productive of many virtues eflential to the welfare of
fociety.
What is fociety without confidence
But if
the felfifti and mean lyltem, which is e'dablifhed and
recommended among many whofe advice and example
have weight, mould univerfally prevail, in whom, and
in what (hall we be able to confide I It is already fhock
Aa
Vol.11.
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ing to a liberal mind to obferve, what a multitude of
papers, parchments, oaths, and folemn engagements
are required, even in a trivial negociation. Cn the tontrary, how comfortable and how iionourable to human
nature, if promifes were bonds, and ailertions affidavits
What pleafure,and what improvement would be derived
from converfation, if every one would dare to fpeak
his real fentiments, with modefty and decorum indeed,
but without any unmanly fear of offending, or fertile
To pleaie by
defire to pleafe for the fake of intereft
honed means and from the pure motives of friendfhip
and philanthropy is a duty but they who iludy the art
of pleafing merely for their own fakes, are, of all
characters, thofe which ought lead to pleafe, and
which appear, whennhe mafque is removed, the mod
Truth, and fimplicity of manners, are not
difgudful.
only efiential to virtue and happinefs, but, as objects of
Good minds will always be
truly beautiful.
tafte,
pleafed with them, and bad minds we need not wifli
!

!

;

to pleafe.
Since cunning and deceit are thus odious in them-

fehes, and incompatible with real happinefs and dig-,
nity, I cannot help thinking that thofe inflru&ors of
the* rifing generation who have infided on iimulation and
ditfimulation, on the penfieri ftretti, on the thoufand
tricks of worldly wifdom, are no lefs miftaken in dicir
Lifted
ideas, than mean, contracted, and illiberal.
not, ye generous young men, whofe hearts are yet
untainted, liden not to the delufive advice of men fo
deluded, or fo bafe. Fave courage enough to avow

the fentiments of your fouls, and let your countenance
and your tongue be the heralds of your hearts. Pleafe,
confidently with truth and honour, or be contented not
Let juftice and benevolence fill your bofom,
to pleafe.
and they will mine fpontaneoufly like the real gem
without the aid of a foil, and with the mod durable
and captivating brilliancy.

j
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No. CL.
A

REMEDY FOR DISCONTENT.

V/OMPLAINTS and murmurs are often loudeft. and
molt frequent among thole who poflefs all the exterSomething is ft ill
nal means of temporal enjoyment.
wanting, however high and opulent their condition,
Suppofe an indulfully to complete their fatistacuon.
are they
gent Providence to accompiiiTi every deiire
now at lalt contented ? Alas no their uneafmeis
feems for ever to encreafe, in proportion as their real
It is in vain then to endeanecelliaes arediminifhed.
vour to make them happy by adding to their {tore, or
Their appetite is no lefs
aggrandizing their honours.
invariable than their tafte falKdious.
But there yet may remain a remedy. Let thofe, who
are miferable among riches and grandeur, leave, for a
moment, their elevated rank, and defcend from their
pal ces to the humble habitations of real and unaffected
woe. if their hearts are not deftitute of feeling, they
will return from the fad fcenes to their clofets, and on
their knees pour forth the ejaculations of gratitude to
that univerial Parent, who has given them abundance,
and exempted them from the thou land ills, under the
preffure of which the greater part of his children draothe load of life.
Initead of fpending their hours in
brooding over their own imaginary evils, they will devote them to the alleviation of real mifery among the
destitute fons of indigence, in the neglected walks of
vulgar life.
That one half of the world knows not how the
other half lives, is a common and juft obfervation.
A fine lady, furrounded with every means of accommodation and luxury, complains in a moment of ennui9
that furely no mortal is fo wretched as herfelf.
Pier
fuferings are too great for her acute feniibility.
She
expects pity from all her acquaintance, and pleafes
herfelf with the idea that fhe is an example of lingular
misfortune, and remarkable patience.
Phyficians at;

!

A

a 2

;
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tend, and with afFecled folicitude feel the healrhy pulfe,
which, however, they dare not pronounce heahhy, left
they mould give o rcnce, by attempting to fpoii the refined luxury of fancied ^ oe
To be fuppofed always
ill, and confequently to be always exciting the tender
attention and enquiries of all around, is a ftate lb
4

.

charming

in the ideas of the weak, luxurious,
and
indolent minds of fome fafhionable ladies, that many
fpend their lives In a perpetual (fate of imaginary con-

valefcenco.
hale, harty,

There

fomethmg

fo indelicate in being
oiy milk-maid, that a
very fine and very high-bred lady, is almoft ready to
faint at the idea.
From exceflive indulgence, me becomes at lall in reality what ihe at firlt only fancied
lierfelf, a perpetual invalid.
By a juft retribution, me
is really punifhed with that wretchednefs, of which

and

is

{lout,

like a

;

ungratefully and unreafonably complained in the
midft of health, eafe, and opulence.
One might afk all the fiiterhood and fraternity of

flie

rich and healthy murmurers, Have yon compared
your fituation and eircumft&nces with that of thofe of
your fellow-creatures who are condemned to labour in
the gold mines of Peru?
Have you compared your
fixation with that of thole in your own country, who
have hardly ever feen the fun, but lived confined in
tin mines, lead mines, (lone quarries, and coal pits ?
Before you call yourfelf wretched, take a furvey of the
jails,
in which unfortunate and honed debtors are
doomed to pine for life; walk through the wardb of

an hofpital think of the hardfhips of a common foldier
or failor
think of the galley-flave, the clay-labourer ;
nay, the common fervant in your own houie ; think of
your poor neighbour at the next door; and if there
were not danger of its being called unpolite andmethodiftical, I would add, think of Him, who, for your fake,
f.veated, as it were, drops of blood on Calvary.
a duty to coniider the evils of thofe
It is, indeed,
for the chief purpofe of
who are placed beneath us
chriftianity is, to alleviate the miferies of that part of
but
mankind, whom, indeed, the world defpiles
whom, He who made them pities, like as a father
pitiethhis'owH children. There miferies are not fanci;

;

;

;
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The clergy,
their complaints are not exaggerated.
they are called upon to viiit the fick, or to baptize new born infants, are often Ipectators of inch (cents,
1 he
as would cure the diilontcnted of every malady.
following reprefentation is but too real, and may be
parelleled in many of its circumitanccs, in aimed e\ery
parifti throughout the kingdom.
The miniiter of a country village was called upon to
1 he cottage was fituated
baptize an infant jaft born.
on a lonely common, and- as it was in the midtt of
the winter, and the floods were out, it was abfolutely
neceflary to wade through the lower room to a ladder,
The chamber (and it
which ferved inftead of ttairs.
was the only one) was fo low, that you could not (land
upright in it there was one window which admitted air
as freely as light, for the rags which had been (luffed
into the broken panes were now taken out to contribute
to the covering of the infant.
In a dark corner of the
room flood a fmall bedftead without fnrniture, and or*
it lay the dead mother, who had juft expired in labour
for want of ailiitance.
The lather was fitting on a
little ftool by the fire-place, though there was no hre,
and endeavouring to keep the infaat warm in his
bofom
five of the feven children, half naked, were
aiking their father for a piece of bread, while a fine boy,
of about three years old, was (landing by his mother at
the bed fide, and crying as he was wont to do y ( Take
" me, take me, mammy." "
is afleep," faid
one of his lifters, with two tears Handing on her checks ;
u mammy is afleep, Johnny, go play with the baby on
u daddy's knee." The father took him up on ins knee,
and his grief, which had hitherto -kept him dumb; and
in a Hate of temporary infenGbility, burn: out in a
torrent of tears, and relieved his heart, which feemed
ready to break. « Don't cry, pray dbn'tcry," faid the
eldeft boy, " the nurfe is coming up (lairs with a two*
" penny loaf in her hand, and mammy will" wake pre" fently, and 1 will carry her the largett piece." Upon
this, an old woman, crooked with age, and clothed in
fal,

when

;

;

-

Mammy

tatters,

room,

came hobbling on her linle ftick into the
and after heaving a groan cslmly fat down,

drefled the child in

its

rags

A

;

a

then divided the loaf as far
3
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would go, and informed the poor man that the
churchwardens, to whom fhe had gone, would fend
fome relief, as foon as the> had difpatchcd a naughty
baggage to her own parifh, who had delivered herfelf

as it

of twins in the Lfquire's hovel.
Relief indeed was feut,
and a little contribution afterwards raifed by the interpofition pf the miniiter.
If he had not feen the cafe,
it would have palled on as a common affair, and a thing

of courfe.
Ministers aud medical practitioners are often witnefles
to fcenes even more wretched than this; where, to
poverty, cold, nakednefs, and death, are added, the
langours of lingering and loathfome difeafes, and the
torments of excruciating pain. A feeling heart among
the rich and the great, who are at the lame time querulous without caufe, would learn a leilbn in many a
garret of Broad St, Giles's or Shoreditch, more efficacious than all the lectures of the moral or divine philofopher.
I cannot help mentioning and applauding
a mode
of charity of late much encouraged in this metropolis,
which is indeed diftinguimed above all others for the
wifdoin and variety of its eleemofynary inftitutions.
Difpenfaries are eftablifhed for the poor, and patients
vifited at their own habitation by phyiicians of allowed
Mil and diitingui/hed character. 1 will only take the
liberty to exprefs a wifh, that fome regulations maybe
made to prevent this noble defign from being perverted,
like nu;iy others, to purpofes of private intereit.
^...<..<..«s><s><^ <s><^»
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ON THE UTILITY OF RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES, AND OF ADMITTING MUSIC AND
E X T E R N A L MAGNI LICENCE IN
PLACES OF DEVO TION.
I F all men were enlightened by education and philosophy, and at all hours actuated by the principles
of reafon, it would be unneceflkry to have recourfe to
external objects in producing devout and virtues atfec
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mnft always be a great majority,

who, from the want of opportunities or capacities

for
are weak and ignorant; and as even
among the wife and learned there are noi.e who are
conltantly exempted from the common infirmities of
human nature, it becomes expedient to devife modes
of operating on the foul through the medium of the
fenfes.
It was for this reafon, that in all great communities the officers and offices of religion have been
furrounded with whatever is calculated to roufe the
attention, to intereft the heart, to Itrike the eye, and
to elevate the imagination.
I cannot help thinking, therefore, that thofe wellmeaning reformers, who wim to diveft religion of external fplendour, are unacquainted with the nature of
man, or influenced by narrow motives. They mean,
perhaps, to fpiritualize every thing, and the purpofe
is laudable; but they know not, or they confider not,
that ordinary fpirits, fuch as are thole of the vicious
and vulgar, are moft eafy and eifc&ually touched by
the initrumentality of exterior and material objects.
He who wifhes to penetrate to the recedes of the vulgar foul, will fucceed better by the co-operation of the
eyes and the ears, than merely by addrefflng the rational faculty.
An idea may be formed of the potency of founds and
fights, unaflifted by reafon, if we contemplate their
effect in war.
The drum, the fife, the habiliments of
a foldier, the flag, and all the pomp and parade of
military tranfactions, contribute, perhaps, more than
any fenfe of duty, or any native or acquired fentiments
of bravery, to lead on the embattled phalanx even to
the cannon's mouth.
It is fomething operating in the
mind in a (iimlar manner, which mod eaiily bows the
llubborn knees of the hardened offender, and fubdues
to fofrnefs the fteely heart on which no force of argument c mid of itfelf (tamp an impreilion. There are
few who cannot heir or fee, but many who cannot underhand.
All can feel a powerful (troke on the fancy
or paifions, but few are affected by a fvl.ogifm.
Muiic therefore, poetry, painting, and architecture,
-y very reafonably he aflbca.ed as auxiliaries of an
emprefs, whole fubjects are rebellious. And I- cannot

improvement,

m
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help thinking, that they who repudiate all ornament,
and all the modes of affecting the fenfes of the vulgar
in the offices of religion as indecent, impious, or improper, do not recollect the temple of Solomon, hut
fuffer their good fenfe to be overpowered in this inftance by the zeal of a barbarous fanaticifm.
The offices of religion where mufic and artificial embellifhments are admitted, become fo alluring, that
thofe who would never think of their more ferious duties, are often invited by them to the church, and gradually converted.
Like the rake of antiquity, who
mingled in the audience of a philofopher with a defign
to ridicule him, but who was made a convert before his
departure, many of the loofe and profligate votaries of
vice, have been enticed by the mufic, and afterwards
reformed by the fermon, which they intended to flight,

and perhaps to deride.
The proceffions and pompous formalities of religion,
however exploded in the warmth of reformation as
are certainly ufeful in the community, when they are not fullered to exceed the bounds
of moderation.
They were efteeined and obferved in
papiftical reliques,

Rome, by thofe who loved
and enjoyed Jiberty in its fulleft extent. They were
found to aggrandize the majefty of empire, to infpire
a generous enthuiiafm in the minds of the people, and
to furnish them with an amufement, not only innocent
and improving, but attended with a very high and fatisfactory pleafore.
None can deteft popery more thaa
myfelf
but yet it appears to me, that many of the
fplendid and auguft: fcenes which that perfaafion admits,
are highly ufeful, if conlidered only as furni filing a harmlefs entertainment to the lower orders of mankind. What
charms can a London carman, chairman, Hackneycoachman, fifhwoman, find in an -mglifli meeting or
a church ? but they would be delighted, and very powerfully affected with the grandeur and folemnity of
a Romifh proceiion.
As we have no allurements
adapted to their ignorant and rude minds, they fpend
the Sundav at an alehoufe, even at the next door to the
church without a wi(h to entei the confecrated place.
All that paifes there is above their compt eheniion.
They are but little removed from the (late of the
ancient Athens and ancient

;
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brutes, and they miift remain fo ; for there is nothing,
in the only places in which they have an opportunity of
instruction, to Itrike their imaginations, and penetrate

through the paflage of the

fenies to the

dormant

foul.

we admit

muiic in the eilabut it is alfotrue, that it is in general
blifhed church
a kind of mufic which is little better than dikord to
the vulgar ear.
For in the metropolis, where organs
are chiefly to be found, the performers arc too iond
of (hewing their powers ot execution, to be willing to
play thole limple tunes which can alone aiFecl: the minds
ot the fimple and uninformed.
There has been much converfation on the fubjecr, of
adorning St. Paul's cathedral with the productions of
the pencil. Many artiits, it is {aid, have olfered to
contribute the efforts of their ingenuity. Some kruples
have arifen to impede the deiign. In this age they
cannot be puritanical. I really think that judicious paintings would produce a delirable effect on the morals of
the lower claries. But if painting is not to be admitted,
there furely can be no objection to Sculpture. \V ellminand 1 will
fter-Abbey is crowded with monuments
venture to predict, that our pofterity will fee St. Paul's
equally honoured. I hope the event will not take place
fo late as to exclude inch artifts as Bacon, or if painting
is admitted, fuch as Reynolds, Well, andRomney,
It is

true, indeed, that
;

;

CLII.

ON THE PRESENT STATE OF PARLIAMEN-

TARY ELOQUENCE.
JL N taking
a view
mean to confider it

of parliamentary
as totally

eloquence, I
independent of party

and politics, andfolely as a fubjecr oi literary taSte It
mult be a peculiar narrownefs of Spirit, which bellows
or refufes applaufe to the productions of genius, becaufe
they are found to favour either a court or an opposition.
I would allow an equal (hare of praife to equal genius,
whether it appeared in^a leader of the minority, or in
the firit minifter of ftate.
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The fpeeches from the throne are little more than
the formalities of office. It would be unreaionable to
expect in them the fire, the pathos, theaigument of
genuine and animated oratory.
They poiiefs an air of
dignity highly proper and characterihical.
lhey
breathe a ipirit of iincerity and paternal tendernefs,
which at once marks the judgment ot the conipofer,
and endears the fpeaker to hi people. There was one
on the commencement ot the war with America, which
deferves to be felec'ted as a very fpirited and memorable
harangue.
It would have adorned the pjge of a Livy.
*
The refolutions of parliament," fays his Majelty,
u breathed a Ipirit of moderation and forbearance
'* I have
acted with the fame temper, anxious to pre" vent, if it had been pollibie, the effufion of the
" blood of my fubjecls, and the calamities which are
li
inieparabie from a (late of war; ftill hoping, that
" my people in America would have diicerned the
" traitorous views of their leaders, and have been con" vinced, that to be a fubject to Great Britain, with
ff all
its confequences, is to be the freeft member of
u any civil foi.iety in the known world.
"

The rebellious war now levied, is become more
general, and is manifeftly carried ©n for the purpofe
" of erlabliihing an independent empire
I need not
" dwell on the fatal eifects of the fuccefs of fuch a plan.
" The object is too important, the fpirit of the Britifh
',?
nation too high, therefources with which God hath
fi
blefled her too numerous, to give up fo many colo-

u

" nies which (lie has planted with great induftry,
" nurfed with great tendernefs, encouraged with many
" commercial advantages, and protected and defended
" at much expence of blood and treafure
The
" conftant employment of my thoughts, and the mod
" earned wi flics of my heart, tend wholly to the fafety

The fpirit
and happinefs, of all my people
of a great King, and the tender folicitude which
fpeaks the true father of his people, render this freech
truly excellent, and, indeed, its excellence was evinced
for foon alter it was dideminated over
by its effect
the nation, the American war, whiih was once univerlittle did the
sally odious, became a popular rreafure.
compofer of the above pafTage conceive, that in a few

et

'
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years the high fp'trit of the Brtiifk nation would be reduced to the humiliating neceffity of fupplkating for
peace the deludsd people of America,
in an affembly, like the higher houfe, confiding of
men, in whole education no expence as been fpared,
who are, or who ought to be, animated by their own
exalted lituation and the examples of an illultrious ancedry, one might reafonably expert to find frcqi'cnt
But it really
jxamples of diltinguilhed eloquence.
would be difficult to name a iingle peer who has
attracted notice or admiration for the claffical elegance
of his matter or his language. The law lords, relying
on their profeflional knowledge, do, indeed, frequentAccuftomed to btowly make long and bold fpeeches.
beat the evidence at the bar, and dictate on the bench,
fome of them have retained their infoltfnce and e;Frontery
when advanced to the woolfack. But noife, obstinacy,
and imperious dictation, though even an upftart chancellor ihould ufe them, cannot pleafe an attic or a Roman talte, nor obtain the praife of pure and legitimate
Its rough and boiiterous vehemence may,
oratory.
indeed, frighten a puiine race of peers into an implicit
acquiefcence with the will of a miniftcr, but it will not
defer ve the elteem of thofe. who, in the recedes of
their libraries, appreciate its merit as a work of literaA few dukes and lords in oppofition have not
ture.
been deficient in noife nor in violence, but their barbarous language, matter, and manner, muft affign
them a rank among the Goths, and not among the poOf all the fpeeches
lifhed fons of Athens and Rome.
fpoken in the houfe, how few have ever been collected
and preferved in libraries, as models of claffical elePaffion and perfonal animofity have, indeec ,
gance.
produced many invectives, which gratify thefpleen of
party, and are for the time extolled beyond all the
productions of preceding ingenuity. But is there extant
a fingle volume of fpeeches, by the mod famous among
the orators of the upper houfe, which can be produced
as a claffical book, or (land in competition with the orations of Cicero ? 1 think it neccfTary to repeat, that my
remarks have not the lead reference to party. I am
in fearch of an orator to whom the epithet of claffical
1
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regret that the fury of party

and the meannefs of fervility, has for the moii part ex*
eluded that true taite, true grace, and true fpitit, which
is necelfary to form a claffical orator, from the harangues of an aflembly which may be deemed the moll
auguft in Europe.
The Poufe of Commons has always been efteemed
a very diitinguifhed theatre of modern eloquence. And
there, indeed, notwithstanding the fame impediments
which prevail among the peers, it is eafy to produce
many fpiendid examples. In the houfe of Commons,

been Simulated by the mod powerful motives,
riling
in the Houfe of Lords they
have already rifen. But though we join in the applaufe
of common fame, yet let us aik. where are to be found
the volumes of oratorical elegance ? Have the fpeeches
which have gained the praife of admiring kingdoms,
been no where collected and recorded ? Do we lock
them up in our book-cafes, and put them into the
hands of our children as models for imitations, as
leflbns to form their yoang minds, and raife a fucceflion
of orators and patriots ? No; the fpeeches are celebrated
at firft, and while they anfwer a temporary purpofe.
They are like vegetable of a night, or infects of a
day. They have feldom that folidity of merit which
can render the ore valuable when the (lamp is effaced, and the occafion of it almoft forgotten and
quite difregarded; which can preferve the plare (till
faleable after the fafhion is antiquated
Glorious
was the eloquence or Mr. Pitt. Nations (liook at the
thunder of his voice. But where are the harangues ?
are they preferved as illustrious models for the inftruction of pofterity? Inftead of being engraven on brais. they
are almoft funk into an oblivion, like the foldiers whole
bones once whitened the plains of Germany. Yet I mean
not to detract, from his glories. Language can fcarcely
fupply terms to exprefs the weight or his authority, the
magnitude of his mind and his character, and the
efficacy with which he thought, decided, fpoke, and
acted.
But let it not efcape the reader's attention,
that we are enquiring for a rival to the mafterly and
tranfeend'ent excellence of a Cicero and a Demofthenes.

men have

by the hopes of

,
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If fuch has of late appeared among us, the curiofity of
this age would have prefer vet! it; and if it be preferved,

volume be openly produced, and the public will
embrace it as an invaluable treafire.
There are, indeed, in the fenate, fevcral defperate
declaimers, who, wiihiug to make thcmfelvcs of conference, and to retrieve their own affairs, which

let the

they have ruined at the gaming-table, exert all their
effrontery and all their volubility in any caufe, and on
tide, which eventually may promote their intereft,
The ignorant and difconor gratify their ambition.
tented extol the bravado who thus ('raws courage from
defpair, as a prodigy of abilities, and the mirror of
eloquence.
But the good, the wife, and the judicious
obferver, pities and defpifes him as an unprincipled
brawler, with as little tafle in eloquence as honeily ;
and as the mere rival of the noify fpouters at the forum
or the Robinhood.
The applaufe, indeed, bellowed on one orator, is
fcarcely adequate to his literary merit.
Mr. Burkehas
produced to the world very honourable teflimonies of
What orahi" natural abilities, and his acquired taile.
tions are there published of modern Members, which can
bear a companion with thofe of Mr. Burke ?
With
what dignity he addreffed the people of Briftol; and
how mean and little did they appear, controlled with
him whom they rejected Like Socrates before the judges, he appeared more like their matter than their iupHe concludes with a fpirit worthy of him who
pliant.
wrote on the fublimeand beautiful worthy of a poiiih" And now, gentlemen,"
ed ancient in the bed of ages.
he concludes, " on this ferious day, when I come, as
" it were, to make up my acco-jnt with you; let me
" take to myfelf fome degree ofhoncft pride on the
" nature of the charges brought againfl; me. I do not
" here (land accufed of venality, or neglect of duty.
<(
It is not laid that, in the long period of my fervice,
" I have, in a fingle inilance, facrificed the flighteil
" of your interefts to my ambition, or to my fortune.
<k
It is not alledged,
that to gratify any anger or
" revenoe of my own, or of my party,
have had a
u {hare in wronging or oppreffing any one man in any

any
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u defcription. No the charges againfl: me are all
" of one kind, that I have pufhed the general prin" ciples of general juftice and benevolence too far;
" farther than a cautious policy would warrant, and
" further than the opinions of many would go with
(<
me. In every accident which may happen through
;

"

in pain, in forrow, in deprelfion, and diurefs,
will think of this accufation and be comforted."
There are not, indeed, many of the members who
favour the public with their harangues, fo that we have
not an opportunity of judging of all fo well as of Mr.
muft, however, acknowledge our great
Burke's.
obligations to the ingenious Mr. Woodfall, the editor
of the Morning Chronicle, whofe memory feems equal
to the inftances of which we read, but which do not
often occur in our intercourfe with fociety.
tc
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COMPARATIVE INNOCENCE.
the lead among the happy effects of a
life, that it withdraws the {indent from
the turbulent fcenes find purfuits, in which it is fcarcely
tranquillity.
lefs difficult to preferve innocence than
Succefsful ftudv requires fo much attention, and endeeply
groffes fo much of the heart, that he who is
engaged in ir, though he may, indeed be liable to
temporary Upfes, will feldom contract an inveterate
habit of immorality. There is in all books of character

not
ITftudious
is

aland
a reverence ifc virtue, and a tendency to infpire
fuccefsfully
able emulation. He who is early, long, and
converfant with them, will find his bofom filled with
delicate
the love of truth, and finely affected with a^
By conftantly exercifing his reafon,
fenfe of honour.
paffions are generally reduced to fubjeciion, and

his
imhis head and heart keep pace with each other in
But when I aifert that fuch are the conprovement
diffequences of literary purfuits, it is neceffary to
ftudent; for
tingaiih between the real and pretended
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many defultary readers and volatile men or"
parts, who aiieci eccentricity, whole lives, if one may
exprefs it, are uniformly irregular, and who confei'o
quently exhibit remarkable inltances of mifery andmif-

there are

fortune.
Folly and imprudence will produce moral and natural evil, their genuine offspring, in all iituations and
The knowledge of arts and fciences
modes of life.
cannot prevent the vi< t.s and the woes which muft arife
from the want oi knowing how to regulate our private
and focial conduct. But where prudence and virtue are
not deficient, i believe few walks oi" life Sre pleafanter
and later than thole which lead through the regions of
literature.

Many among mankind
mult,
duty,

would

are involved in perpetual tuthat it they felt an inclination to consider their
their nature, their trueft happinefs, they really
But he,
not be able to find an opportunity.

fo

whom

Providence has blefled with an enlightened mind,
and the command of his own time, is enabled to form
his heart, and direct his choice according to the dictates
of the molt improved intellects, and the examples of the

He is, indeed, a creaaccomplished characters.
ture far fuperior to the common herd of men. and being
acquainted with pure and exalted pleafures, is not under the necelliry of feekine delight in the e.rofler grati.
fie coniiders not property as the chief good;
fixations,
he is therefore free from temptations to violate his inteDifappointment in matteisof interelt will never
grity.
render him uneafy or difcontented, for his hocks have
difeovered to him a treafure more valuable, in his eiiiThrough all the
mation, than the riches of Peru.
vicifiinides of life he has a fource of c'onfolation in the
retirement ol his library, and in the principles and
From his reading be
reflections of his own bofom.
will colled a jutt eftimate of the world, and of all
around him; and, as he will cherifh no unreafonable
expectations, he will be exempted from fevere difap-

mod

pointment.

The conversation of many abounds wiih {lander and
detraction, net originally and entirely derived from a
malignity of nature, but alfo from ignorance, from a
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vacancy of intellect, and from an inability to expatiate
on general and generous topics. But whatever be the
motive of them, it is certain that few crimes are more
injurious to private happinefs, and oppoiite to the fpirit
of our amiable religion, than dander and detraction.
The man of reading is under no temptation to calumniate his neighbour from the defect, of ideas, or a want of
tafle for liberal and refined converfation.
Me interefls
himfelf in his neighbour's happinefs; but does not pry
into the affairs, nor fit in judgment on the domeftie arrangements, of another's family. JMoft of the topics of
fcandal are too low and too little for him.
He will not

from his elevation low enough to pick the dirty
from the ground. His thoughts are engaged in
elegant and fpeculative fubjects, far removed from all
which tend to excite envy, jealoufy, or malevolence.
The want of employment is one of the frequent
caufes of vice
but he who loves a book will never
want employment.
The purfuirs of learning are
bound lefs, and they prefent to the mind a delightful
variety which cannot be exhaufled.
No life is long
enough to fee all the beautiful pictures which the arts
and faiences, or which hi (lory, poetry, and eloquence
floop

trifles

;

are

able to difplay.
The man of letters pefiefits the
calling upon a fucceflion of fcenes to his view

power of

He is therefore
infinitely numerous and diverfified.
fecured from that unhappy (late which urges many to
vice and diffipation, merely to fill a painful vacuity.
Even though his puifuits mould be trifling, ?.nd his
difcoveries unimportant, yet they are harmlefs to
others, and ufeful to himfelf. as prefervatives of his
innocence. Let him not be ridiculed or condemned,
even though he mould fpend his time in collecting
and defcribing moths, mofies, fheils, birds, v\ eeds, or
coins
for he who loves thefe things feldom fets his affections on pelf, or any of thofe objects which corrupt
and divide human fociety. He who finds his pleafures
in a mufeum or a library, will not often be feen in
the tavern, in the brothel, or at the gaming-table.
He is pleafed if he poflefies a non defcript fofiil, and
envies not the wretched enjoyments of the intemperate,
nor the ill-gotten wealth of the opnreflbr or extortioner.
;
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But his purfuits have ufually a title to much greater
praife than that of being inofFenlive.
Suppofe him in
any of the liberal profclfions.
If a clergyman for inftance, he devotes his time and abilities to the preparation of difluafives from vice, from folly, from mifconduct, from infidelity, from all that contributes to
aggravate the wretchednefs of wretched human nature.
Here the pleasures naturally refnlting from literay occupation are improved by the fublime fen fat ions of active
benevolence, the comfortable confcioulhcfs of advancing the trued happinefs of thofe among our poor fellow-creatures who have not enjoyed the advantages of
education.
In the performance of the godlike office of
a true parim prieft, there is a necellity of fetting an
example, and of preferving decorum of character
a
neceffity which conduces much to the fecurity of innocence.
It is often a great happinefs to be placed in a
rank where, to the restraints of confeience and morality, are added the fear of peculiar fhame, lofs, and
difgrace, necefTarily confequent on ill behaviour.
Human nature wants every fupport to keep it from lapling into depravity.
Even intereit, and a foil citude for
reputation, when, in fome thoughtlefs interval, the pillars of virtue begin to totter, may flop the fall.
The
pofleffion of a valuable character which may be loft,
and of a dignity which mutt be fnpported, are often
very ufeful auxiliaries in defending the citadel a<rainft
the temporary aflaults of paflion and temptation.
Since, then, the purfaits of letters is attended with
many circundtances peculiarly favourable to innocence,
and confequently to enjoyment of the pureft and raoft
permanent fpecies, they who have beer, fixed in fo delirable a life as a life of learning, ought te be grateful
to Providence for their fortunate lot, and endeavour to
make the belt return in their power, by devoting their
leifure, their abilities, and their acquirements, "to the
glory of God, and the benefit of mankind.
;
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ON T H E A D V ANTAGE WHICH M AY BE D ERIVED TO THE TENDER A N D P A T H E T.I C
S T Y L E,
F R O M U SING THE WORDS
AND PHRASES OF SCRIPTURE.
J.

T

is

yawns
gedy

obfervable,

that an audience often laughs or

in the molt interefting fcenes of a

—a

modem

tra-

lamentable proof of the poet's imbecility.
The poet he may, indeed, be a verfifier and a declaimer, but he is no poet, who tells a tragic tale without eliciting a tear.
Let us not prophane the facred
name of poet, by bellowing it on the feeble poetaller.
It is not enough that the language of a tragedy is
flowery, the iimiies and metaphors brilliant, the verfe
melodious there iriuft be a charm added bv the creative
power of almighty genius, which no didactic rules can
teach, which cannot be adequately defcribed, but which
is powerfully felt by the vibrations of the fceartftrings,
and which caufe an ii refliiible overflowing of the
AuxQ'j&-9 Trvjy&n, t\\efatti joules lachrymarum.
fjorici diction and pompous declamation are indeed,
found to be the leaft adapted of all medes of addrefs
Plain words,
to affect the finer fenfibilites of nature,
without epithets, without metaphors, without limiles,
have oftener excited emotions of the tendered: fympathy,
than the moil laboured competition of Corneille. Ye
who have learned how to touch the heart, go not to the
fchools of France, but become the difcipies of Sophocles,
Shakfpeare, Sterne, andC hatterton. O hmplicity thou
'tis thine at once to effect what
captivating frmplicity
;

!

;

;

!

!

rhetoric, with aril its tropes and
tediouily and vainly labour to acccmplim.
'Tis thine to diffolve the harden: heart, and to force
A few words of fnneven ftubborn nerves to tremble.
ple pathos will penetrate the foul to the quick, when
a hundred lines of declamation fhall afiail it as freely
and ineffectually, as a gentle gale the mountain of
all

the artifice of

figures,

Plinlimmon.
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writer of u.fte and genius may avail himfelf greatly
pathetic compolitions, by adopting the many words
and phraiVs, remarkable for their beautiful hmplicity,
which are interfperfed in that plealing, as well as ve1 cannot,
nerable bock, the Holy bible.
indeed, entirely agree with thole zealous critics who pretend to
dill over in the feriptares all the graces of all the bell
'1 o pleafe the tar and imagination, were very
cL-illcs.
inferior objects in the benevolent mind of Hitri who
can led all holy fcripture to be written for our ufe. But,
at the fame timfe,
it is certain that they abound in
fuch beauties as never Fail to pieafe the melt cultivated
taite.
Belides their artoniihing fublimity, they have
many a pallage exquifitely tender and pathetic. Our
admirable trauflation has preferved them in all their
beauty, and an i'nglifh writer may felecl from it a
diction better fuited to raife the fympathy of grief, than
from the mod celebrated models of human tcmpoiiin

tion.

Sterne, who, though he is jnftly condemned for his
iibertinifm, polTeiled an uncommon talent for the
pathetic, has availed himfelf greatly of the fcriptural

language,
In all its melt affecting paflages, he has
imitated the turn, (hie, manner, and fymplicity, of
the facred writers, and in many of them has tranferibed
whole fentences
He found no language of his own
could equal the finely expreffive dic~tion of our common
tranflation.
There are a thouland instances of his
imitating fcripture interfperfed in ail the better parts
of his works, and no reader of common obfervation
can pafs by them unoticed.
I will quote only one
or two inftances taken from the molt admired pieces in
the tender ftyle.
"Maria, though not tall, was never" thelefs of the firlt order of fine forms. Affliction had
" touched her looks with fomething that was fcracely
" earthly, and lb much was there about her of all that
" the heart willies, or the eye looks for in woman, that
" could the traces be ever worn out of her brain, or
rt
thoi'e of Eliza out of mine, flie mould not only eat
" of my bread, and drink of my cup, but Maria
" mould lie in my bofcm, and be unto me as a
.ughter.
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imbibe the oil and
the companion of a ftranger as he fo" journey on his way, now pours into thy wounds.
<(
The Being who has twice bruifed thee can only bind
" them up for ever." Again, in his defcription of the
" As I darkened the little light he had, he
captive.
" lifted up a hopelefs eye towards the door, then
i{
caft it down, {hook his head, and went on with his
u work of affliction.
heard his chains upon his
1
" legs, as he turned his body to lay his little flick
" upon the bundle. Ke gave a deep figh. 1 faw the
" iron enter into his foul."
It is eafy, but it is not
neceilary, to adduce many more inftances in which a
writer, who eminently excelled in the power of moving
the affections, felt himfelf unequal to the tafk of advancing the ftyle of pathos to its higheft perfection, and
fought affiitance of the bible.
It is eafy to fee that the writer of fo many tender and
fimple paflages lj^d imitated the delightful book of
Ruth. With what pleafure did a man of his feeling
" Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return
read.
"from following after thee; for whither thou goeft,
u I will go and where thou lodged, I will lodge; thy
" people fhall be my people, and thy God my God
" where thou dieft will I die, and there will I be
" buried." Sterne ftole the very fpirit of this pafTage
and indeed of all the fine ftrokes of tendernefs, and
many a one there is, in a book which is often laid
The choice which
afide as abfard and obfolete.
Sterne has made of texts and of citations from the
f<iriptures in his fermons, are proofs that he (who
was one of the bed judges) was particularly ftruck with
the affecting tendernels and loveiy fimpliciiy of fc.rlptural language.
The poet, therefore, who means to produce a tragedy, which mail be able to (land its ground even after
the flrf! nine nights, without the aid of puffing, and without filling the pit and boxes with orders, fhould fometimes go to the fame fountain, and drink the waters of
poetical infpiraticn of which Sterne drenk fo copioufly.
He will improve greatly by ftudying the language and
hlftories of jofeph, Saul and Jonathan, of Ruth, cf
!

u wine widen

;

;
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Job, of the Pialnis, of Ifai.h, of Jeremiah, of many fm^lc
paflages every where interfperitd, and of the parables
in the new Teilament.
Judgment and talle are certainly neceffarv to fele&j but he may depend upon it,
that a word or two well {'elected will gain him the trueft appiaufe, that which is conveyed in fighs and tears.
Let him fully pcrfuade himfelf, th.it the only method of
operating powerfully on the feelings of nature, is to
renounce art and affectation, and to adhere to truth
and fimplicity.
Something is neceflary to be done to produce an
alteration.
The theatric ftate is in its decline. It
cannot much longer be fupported by fine d relies, painted fcenes, mufic, dancing, and pantomime.
have
hearts as well as cars and eyes
if they know not how
to touch our paffions at old Crury, let us away to the
Opera-honfe, and fee the Veitris.

We

;
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cunning

and

caution, who confider preferment as the only or mo ft
valuable object of human purfuit, and who (land in
awe of grandeur independently oi perianal merit and
character* will often make their heads as they read my
eflays (if they read them at all) and blame the writer's
imprudence, in venturing to exprefs himfelf on many

dangerous fubjects without referve. It is madnefs, they
exclaim, to cut himfelf off from all chance of etclefiadical preferment, to exclude himfelf, and perhaps his
children, from the funiLine of patronage
and (to ufe
;

the words of a celebrated orator) " to create a long,
" dull, dreary, on varied vitto of defpair and exclufjcn."
But, O, ye wife ones of the world (an hentft and
independent writer might fay) fgnifuntly as)e whifper among each other, and hug yourfelves en your
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fagaciry, I value not your baiiard wifdom
pretend not to defpiie cither honours or
fairly and openly obtained, I think the
means ye ufe in their purfuit bai'e and mean, and that ye
pure! life all you poiieis at a price too dear.
Ye refign
your reafon, your libei ty, and, I fear, too often, 3 our
truth and honour.
Ye are real Haves, and the robes of
cilice and dignity in which ye pride yourfelves, are but
the liveries oi a fplendid fervitude.
From one inftance
oi your fpirit and wifdom let the pubiic judge of ail.
Dare ye, if raifed'by a long courfe of mean krvility to
a feat in the Britifh fenate, to give a vote, or exprefs
a fingle fentiment according to your own judgment,
and without iirlt rcligiouily confulting the good of your
idolatry? Cenfure me no more for an honeit freedom.
Blafh rather at your own meanneis and cowardice.
Pity me no more, as excluding myfelf by temerity
from the favours of the great. I am happier in the
liberty of ranging, in thought, through all the mazes
of human life, and ot uttering my undifguifed fentimeifys on whatever I fee and hear, than in gaining favour
where favour is to be gained, merely by fubmitting
to the meannefs of concealing truth, and fpeaking according to the dictates of felf-intereft alone. Blame me
no more till you point out the paffage in the gofpel,
where boldnefs of rebuke is prohibited, and where a
profefled fervant of Jefus Chrift is taught to bow the
knee to an unbelieving and debauched ruler of this
world.
But you are actuated by envy, foftly fuggeus the iuccefsful chaplain, the quondam tutor, and travelling companion of a gracelefs duke. You rail, fays he, at what
you cannot reach. But, my lord, give me leave to aik,
whether you are not actuated by avarice and worldly
ambition, vice in a chriftian pafture, no lefs culpable
than envy.
By what were you actuated when you
gained the favour of the patron who raifed you to your
honours, merely by drinking and caballing for him at
a comefted election.
Your patron profelles himfelf a
deift, and you know he keeps many concubines.
By
what were you actuated when you were always feeking.
bis compduy, and dining at his table? Was it a delire

and though
emoluments

I
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to convert him from the error of his ways? Did you
even dare to hint your difpleafure at them
Did they
?

difpleafe

you

?

And, with refpecl: to envy as the motive of my
freedom, your lordfhip will do well to confider, that
he who envies, eagerly wifhes to obtain the object. Fe
who eagerly defires to obtain, ufually purfues the moil
But your lordlhin mail
probable means of fuccefs
j:idg;e by your own experience, whether what I have
faid is, in the fmalleft degree, like the methods which
Does it tally with your own
are found mod fuccefsful.
recipe for riling at court ?
Indeed, my lord, you mud excufe me. I cannot think
ns you do; your objects and mine arc totally different,
Fnjoy your mitre and
and mufl be differently purfued.
youi cufhiou; but let me alio enjoy my liberty, or, if
I
you chufe to call it Co, my humour.
will boail a
have no mailer, fave one.
fuperiority in one reipect
But yon fay I am gratifying my vanity. If to feek
an honeft fame, be to feek the gratification of my
I dare avow a
vanity, I pTead guilty to the charge.
wi(h to pifleis the public efteem, but I purfue no mean
I rely for their favour
cr finifter method to procure it.
on my love of truth, and the fincerity of my zeal
Their good opinion is a delightful and
their fervice.
Not that 1 ever affected to renounce
fuciffient reward.
or to defpife preferment, but it comes unfought for, as
;

I

m

well as unlocked fbr, if it comes at all.
To preferve the favour of the public, and the approbation of my own heart, I think it neceffary to con^
tinue, while I write, the open declaration of my fentiments, fuch as they are, equally uninfluenced by mean
Individuals may
hopes and cowardly apprehensions
apply what was never meant to be applied, to themand, in the warmth of an exafperated mind,
lelvesi
may fliew their refentment by negleft or cenfure. Hitherto I have known nothing of that kind of which I cau
complain. Arrows from the hand of a reclufe, like
myfeif, have ufnally fallen, like a weapon from the
What avail the attacks of the monervelefs Priam.
rally without the airLlance of wealth. fafnion and in;

iatereft

?
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Let me then be permitted (fuch a writer might proceed to fay in his defence) to employ myfeif in peace
and innocence, and to amufe readers of congenial fentiments, by a free communication of feelings nndifgulfed by art, and uttered boldly as they were excited

warmly, by men and manners palling in review
Let
the fympathetic tribe, who, in the exuberance of their
companion, exprefs their anxiety left
mould hurt
my intereft, referve their pity for objects of more merit. I am happy in the idea, that nothing which I have
written can injurethe intereft of any one bat the writer.
In times of peculiar exigency (he might add) there
may be a moral as well as military heroifm. He deferves to be degraded from his rank, who is not ready
to incur every hazard in the caufe which he has juftly
and not only to forego honours and adundertaken
vantages in the defence of what he deems the truth,
but, if circumftances mould require it, to die in its
A timid and lukewarm prudence in a
confirmation.
good caufe is little better than defertion.
I

;
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are many who fpend much| of their time
but who read, as they play at cards,
with no other intention but to pafs the time without labouring under the intolerable burthen of a
The more trifling the book, the better
total inactivity.
Plays, pamthey fuppofe it iuited to their purpole.
in reading,

phlets, memoirs, novels, and whatever entertains them
without requiring any great degree of attention, conEven thefe are read
ftitute the whole of their library.
in a defultory manner, without the interference of tafte,

or the trouble of felection. Indeed this light food for
the mind is fo much wanted, that the circulating
and an aflbrtlibraries lay in a (lock of it every year
ment of fummer reading is in as great requeft at the
bookfellers in the watering places, as a variety of new
The
fpring patterns at the filk-mercers in Pall Mall.
;
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nothing to do but

to purfue their amufement, and in whofe delicate minds
the drefling of the hair is a butinefs of the firft importance, commonly fpend two or three hours every
day under the hands of the frifeur; but then the time
means waited, for it is fpent in fummer
is by no
reading; and as the volumes which contain fummer
reading are not large folios, and neither printed
on the fmalleft type, nor on the mod crowded page,
one of them ju(t ferves to fill up the hours devoted
The genteel Undent rifes
to the artift of the comb.
from his chair when the operation is completed, takes
off his flannel gown, fends back the half bound book
to the library, and enters upon the momentous bufinefs,
without any odious gravity or ferionrrtefs, which might

perhaps have remained with him, had his morning
fcudies required deep thought, or communicated to him
He can, indeed, on a
a feries of fober reflections.
rainy day, devour half a dozen volumes of fummer
reading, and be no more incommoded than when he
fwallows as many jellies and puffs at the fafnionable
confectioners.

allowed

that this kind of reading,
often conftitute an a muling and
a very innocent paftime. ]3ut I will venture to fay, that
ufeful and improving reading might be found, that
mould be equally, and indeed more entertaining. The
fame time fpent on books of character, which is lavifhed
It

be

muft

trifling as

away on
which

it

is,

may

literary trafn,

would render many

now

a

mind,

vain and faperricial, really elegant,
The time fpent under
prudent and well informed.
the operation of the hair-drefler is very properly fpent
but why fhould not the works of the
in reading
Englifli dailies be ufed in preference to a vile transition
from a foolifh French novel ? To a tafte not vitiated, the
works of Shakfpeare, Milton, Dryden, Pope, Addifon,
and many of their faccefsful followers, are much more
pleafing than the inelegant and hafty productions of
hireling writers, whofe indigence compels them to be
lefs folicitous about quality than quantity
who ftudy
not fo much what is congruous to tafte and truth,
as what will catch the notice of the general rc?ier
is

;

;
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and anfwer the venal purpofe of their employer by a
rapid

fale.

Have we not many

true hiftories, elegant

abounding with matter mod: improving to
the heart and underftanding, and calculated to intereft
and entertain in a very high degree, by gratifying cu«
riofity
Unlefs we renounce our preteniions to reafon,
we muft confefs that fuch books are capable of furni filing more pleafure, exclulively of the improvement, than
ainonymous and unauthenticated anecdotes, memoirs,
novels, voyages, travels, lives, and adventures.
There are thofe who have read more volumes than
in their ftyle,

?

the

profoundelt fcholars in the nation,

who

yet are

unacquainted with the elements of fcience, with the
mod interefting fads of true hiftory, with the maxims
of philofophy, with the beauties of ityle, and with the
extent and force of the language. 1 hey have read inattentively what indeed was karcely worth attention
and they have immediately forgotten what was too futile to deferve remembrance.
Had they pcfielTed judgment fufficient to point out the proper books, and refclution to purfue the dic~taies of their judgment, they
would have enriched iheir minds with ineftimable treafurcs, and acquired the reputation and fatisfaction of
folid fcholars.
The fame exertion of their eyes, the
fame confumption of their .time, the fame fedentary
confinement, would have earned a prize of fufficient
value to repay them amply for every effort of diligence.
But now they have, perhaps, injured their eyes, ruined
;

their health, neglected their affairs, vitiated their tafle,
and poffibly corrupted their morals, or weakened their
faith, with no return, but the amufement of the moment, or the retention of falfe facts, diftorted figures of
life and manners, or trifling anecdotes, the lumber of
the head not the furniture.
Perfons advanced in life, or labouring under ficknefs and infirmity, have an unqueflionable right to
amufe themfelves with whatever can innocently alleviate their evils, and enable them to pafs away the
lagging hours in a fweet and tranfitory oblivion. Their
reading, like their diet, may be light and more adapted
to tickle a fickly palate, than to afford folid and fubftantial nourifliment. But in youth, health, and vigour,
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voluntarily confine himfelf to the wcaknefs

infipidity of water-gruel

?

indeed, lamentable to obferve young peiTons
of lively parts, and with a love of reading, devoting
thofe years and thofe abilities, which might render
them valuable members of fjciety, to inch (Indies as
tend onlv to diiftpate their ideas to vitiate their morals,
to womanize their fpirits, and to render them the
dallardly and degenerate fons of thofe to whom it was
once a glorious diittuction to bear ike name of
It

is,

Britons.
-4 -4-««S><S><§£>^>»S">«
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ON

A

METHOD

CLVH.

OF STUDY,

R1NGELBERCI

HERS

WRITTEN

BY

US,

is a little treatife on the method of ftuX
dv, written by Rir.geibergius, which, in the two lalt
centuries, wis a great favourite among fchoiars, and
The
contributed much to animate their induftry.
learned Srpenioa acknowledges himfelf originally indebted to i; for all his acquilitions. He met with it at
the age of ilxteen, and, in confequence of its fuggellions,
though he was then totally averfe from a ftudious life, and
had made no proficiency in learning, yet he afterwards
became a diihnguiihed fcholar. J he treatife had become Scarce, and rrpenins generoully printed a new
edition, that others might partake of the benefit which
He publifhed it with the
he had himielf enjoyed.
title of Liber vcre 4}treus t or the'truly Golden Treatife.
In the epiltle to trffe reader which Erpenius has prefixed, he fpeaks of the animating elect of the book in
terms fo warm, and with fo much gratitude, that a
(Indent would be wanting to himfelf not to gratify his
curiofity, by at lead giving it a perufal. It is fhort, and
contains many pailages which tend to encourage the
fcholar in his purfuits, ar.d to infj ire them with an
ardour and enthufiafm, like that excited in the foldier
by the drum and trumpet, as he is marching on to
I
believe there could not be found a better
battle.
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exhoition to fludy for the ufe of boys, if the good
pailages were not diigraced by others fo ridiculous, as
almoii bring the writer under the imputation of lunacy.
Kis literary enthufiafm had certainly tranfported him, in
feveral inftances, beyond the limits of his own reafon.
will ielecl a tew hints from the little tract, which
not only ferve as a curious fpecimen to the Englifh
reader, but may rouze him from his indolence.
The
whole is, indeed, more valuable for the fpirit and fire
which it conduces to raife, than for its precepts and
It is rather exhortatory than didactic.
directions.
"
mean," fays he, fpeaking of the fcope at
which (Indents ought to aim, " how timid, how abject
u mud be that fpirit which can fit down contented
i(
As for myfelf, all that is within
with mediocrity
" me is on fire. I had rather," he proceeds in his
iirong manner, u be torn in a thoufand pieces, than
*' relax my refolution of reaching the fublimeft heights
" of virtue and knowledge. I am of opinion, that noI

may

How

!

" thing is fo arduous, nothing fo admirable in human
" affairs, which may not be obtained by the induftry of
" man. We are defcended from heaven, thither let
" us g;o, whence we derived our origin. Let nothing
" fatisfy us lower than the fummit of all excellence.
'' This fummit then,"
fays he, U I point out as the
*'-

proper fcope of the ftudent.

" But labour mud be beloved, and the pleafures of

" luxury

defpifed.

we

Shall

fubmit to be extinguiflied

without remembrance,
" av\Z^U cvlh l-srtliltypivoi, without having done any
" thing like men?" i he whole of this chapter is
written in a very uncommon ftyle of literary enthufiafm, and I think it can hardly fail of inflaming a
If fuch deas were early inyouthful imagination.
fixed in the bofotn of an Ingenious and ingenuous boy,

(i

for

ever without honour,

what improvement in virtue, and in all ufeiul qualities,
might not be expected
*<
That we mult never defpair," is the title of his
third chapter. " If in our afcent we mould fall headlong
" a thoufand times, we rauft begin to climb again
*< every
time more ardently, and fly to the fummit
?

« with" recruited vigour

!

Let no one

"be

dejected

if

he
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is not confcious of any great advancement at nrft.
" The merchant thinks himfelf happy if, atter a ten

l<

u years voyage, after a thoufand dangers, lie at laft
his fortune
and mall we, like poorH fpirited creatures, give up all hope after the firft
u onfet Quodcmique hnperavii animus obtinuit. Whatu ever the mind has commanded itfelf to do, it has obM tained its purpofe.
" Riches muft have no charms compared to the
«' charms of literature.
Poverty is favourable to the
" fuccefs ol all literary purfuits. I mean not to throw
" contempt on money in general, but on that exor" bhant wealth which allures the mind from ftudy.
u But your parents," fays he, *< will rather chufe
u that you mould be guilty ot perjury or murder, than
" not know how to value money.
"The ftadent malt be defirous of praife. It is a
u promifing prefage of fuccefs to be roufed by praife
U when one {hall have done well, and to be grieved and
" incited to higher aims, in finding himfelf blamed or
" outdone by another. Ke who afpires at the fummit
" mult be paflionately fond of glory.
" Thus have the firft qualities, indifpenfably requi" fite in a youth devoted to ftudy, been mentioned. He
" mud aim at the highert points, he muft love labour,
" he muft never defpair, he muft defpife riches, he muft
" be greedy of praife. It remains that we prefcribe
" the methods. There are then, three gradations in
94 the
modes of ftudy hearing, teaching, writing. It
" is a good and eafy method to hear, it is a better and

u improves

;

?

;

" eafier to teach, and the bed and eafieft of all to
" write. Lectures are dull
becaufe it is tedious to
u confine the liberty of thought to the voice of the
" reader. But when we teach or write, the very ex;

**

ercife itfelf precludes the tnedium.

Though the treatife of Ringelbergius is fhort, yet
to make an ufeful abbreviation of it, would require
more room than the

limits

my

I

ufually

prefcribe

to

papers will allow.
I mean only
to give a little
fpecimen of the manner in which this very extraordinary writer has compofed his once celebrated
treatife.
There are certainly many things in it which
can fcarcely fail to ftimulate an honeft mind,, fiucerely

C

c
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letters.
A fevere critic, or a
lover of ridicule will find much of both in the matter
and ftyle to cenfure and deride.
Bat flill there is
fomethingfo honeft and fo warm in this writer, that a
good-natured mind cannot help being entertained even
with his abibrdities, and inclined to overlook them
amidttthe greater abundance of valuable advice.
I believe the copies are not very fcarce, and earnelTly recommend, both to the young Undent and the lover of
literary curiofities, to devote half an hour to the perufal of it, if it fhould falLinto their hands.
Ringelbergius was a very ingenious man, not only
in polite learning and in the fciences, but in the arts
of mechanical writing, painting, and engraving.
Indeed, thefe were his firlt purfuits and his employments,
and he did not apply himfelf to learning Latin till his
feventeenthyear but fuch was the force of his genius,
that he then made a rapid proficiency. He was certainly
a man of genius, and though not quite correct in his
language, yet he wrote Latin with much more fpirit
and vivacity than mod: of the Dutch and German
writers of his age.
He acquired the Greek language
and could alraoft repeat Homer from beginning to end.
He was well verfed in various fciences, and wrote inbut his tracls are, I believe,
genfoilfly upon them
more curious than ufeful. He would have been an excellent writer, and profound philofopher*, had he lived
in an age when the follies of judicial aftrology were exp!oded,andhypotheiis reduced to the tell of experiment.

and ferioufly devoted to

;

;
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CLVIII.

THE FOLLY OF SACRIFICING COMFORT
TO TASTE.

HERE

1
are certain homely, but fvveeet comforts
and conveniencies, the abfence of which, no eleSince, however, they have nogance canfuppiy.
rhifi* of external fplendour, they are often facrificed
live too much in
to the .gratification of vanity.
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the eyes and minds of others, and too little to our own
hearts, too little to our own confidences, and too little
to own fatisiaction.
are more anxious to appear, than to be happy.
According to the prefent modes of living, and ideas
of propriety, an oltentatious appearance mult be at all
events, and in all inftances, fupported.
if \v e can prclerve a glittering and glofly varnifh, we difregard the
interior materials and iubftance.
Many fliew a diipofuion in eveiy part of their conducl, limilar to that
of the Frenchman, who had rather go without a fhirt,
than without rulfles
rather (larve as a count, than
enjoy alfluence and independence as an honed merchant.
Men idolize the great, and the diflin&ions of
fafhionable life, with an idolatry fo reverential and
complete, that they feem to m'utake it for their duty
towards God. For to ufe the words of the Catechifm,
do they not appear " to believe in tliem, to fear them
" to love them with ail their hearts, with all their
" minds, with all their fouls, and with all their
" flrength, to worfhip them, to give them thanks, to
" put their whole truft in them, to call upon them,
to honour their names and their words, and to ferve
" them truly all the days of their lives?" As they
worfhip falfe gods, their bleffings are of the kind which
correfponds with the nature of their dories. They
dreams, bubbles,
are all fliadowy and unfubitantial
and meteors, which dance before their eyes, and lead
them to perdition.
It is really unaccountable to behold families of a competent fortune, and refpeetable rank, who (while they
deny themfelves even the common pleafures of a plentiful table, while their kitchen »s the cave of cold and
famine, while their neighbours, relations, and friends
pity and defpife as they pafs the comfortlefs and unhofpitable door) fcruple not to be profufely expenfive
in drefs, furniture, building, equipage, at public ente*tainments, in excurfions to Bath, Turnbridge, or
Brighthelmilone.
To feed the faiVionable extravagance, they rob themfelves of indigencies which they
know to be more truly fatisfa&ory ; for which of them
»eturneth from the midnight aflembly, or from the fum-

We
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mer excurfions, without complaining of dulnefs, fatigue, ennui, and infipidity.
They have fhcwn themthey have ken many fine perfons, and many fine
things, but have they felt the delicious pleafures of domestic peace, the tranquil delights of focial intercourle
at their own towns and villages, the folid fatisfactions
of a cool collected mind, the comforts arifing from a
difembarralfecl ftate of finances, and the. love and refpect of a neighbourhood ?
To run in debt, and be involved in danger of arrefts
and imprifonment, are, in this age, almoft an object of
fafhionable ambition.
To have an execution in the
houfe > is to be in the fame predicament with this baronet, and the other lord, or with his £race the duke.
The poor imitator of fplendid mifery, little greatnefs,
and titled infamy, rifques his liberty and laft milling to
become a man of tafte and fafhion. He boafts that he
is
a happy man, for he is, a man of pleafure ; he
knows how to enjoy life; he profefles the important
Give him the disfcience called the Scavcir Vivre.
tinction which, in the littlenefs and blindnefs of his
foul, he coniiders as the fource of happinefs and honour. Allow him his claim to tafte, give him the title
of a man of pleafure, and fince he infifts upon it, grant
him his pretenfions to Scavoir Vivre. But at the fame
time he cannot deny that he is hunted by his creditors,
that he is obliged to hide himfelf, left he fhouljd lofe
his liberty
that he is eating the bread and the meat,
and wearing the clothes of thofe whofe children are
crying for a morfel, and fhivering in rags. If he has
brought himfelf to fuch a ftate as to feel no uneafincfs,
when he reflects on his embarrairment, and its confequence to others; he is a bafe, worthlefs, and degenerate wretch. But if he is uneafy, where is his happinefs ? where are his exalted enjoyments ? how much
happier had been this boafter of happinefs, had he lived
within the limits of reafon, duty, and his fortune, in
love and unity with his own regular family, at his
own fire-fide, beloved, trufted, refpected in the neighbourhood, afraid of no creditor or perfecution, nor of
any thing eife, but of doing wrong? He might not
indeed have made a figure on the turf he might not
felves,

;

;
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have had the honour of leading the fafhion;. but he
would probably have had health, wealth, fame, and
peace.
Many a man who is feldom ieen, and never
heard of, enjoys, in thelilence and fecui ity of a private
life, all which this fablunary Hate can afford to fweeten the cup, and to lighten the burthen.
In things of an inferior nature, and fuch as are not
immediately connected with moral conduct, the fame
predilection for external appearance, and the fame
neglect of folid comfort, when placed in competition
with the difplay of an affected tafte, are found to prevail.
Our houfes are often rendered cold, finall, and
inconvenient, for the lake of preserving a regularity of
external figure, or of copying the architecture of a warmer climate. Our carriages are made dangerous or incommodious, for the fake" of attracting the paflengers
eye. by fomething new or lingular in their fhape, ftrength
Our drefs is fafhioned in uneafs forms and
or fabric.
with troublelome foperfluities, or uncomfortable defects, juft as the Proteus, Fafhion, iflues out the caeven eat and
pricious edicts of a variable tafte.
drink, fee and hear, not according to our own appetites and fenfes, but as the prevalent tafte happens to
In this refined age we are all perfons of tafte,
direCt.
from the hair drefler and milliner to the duke and
The qneftion is not what is right, prudent,
dachefs.
Hence
pleating, comfortable, but what is the tafte.
beggarlv finery, and lordly beggary.
The facrifice of comfort to tafte is vifible in our mo1 rejoice in the explolion of the Dutch
dern gardens.
manner.
expatiate with raptured eye and imaginaa Kent and a
ti mi over the noble fcenes created by
Brown. But at the fame time I lament that our cold
cl mate often renders the lublitne and magnificent tafte
Winter, as
in gardening incompatible with comfort.
How
the poet fays, often lingers in the lap of May.
pleafiufi to ftep out of the houfe, and balk under a funnv w ill covered with bloom, to watch the expanfion of
a rofe-bud, and to fee e^en the humble pea and bean
But
fibootfngup with ail the vigour of vernal futility
You
novv *he manfion houfe ftands naked and forlorn.
You are faluted by
defcend from the flight of fteps.
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No trees, no
the rudeit breath ofEurus and Eoreas.
wall, mo out hou&s, even the kitchen ard offices fubterraneous. Not a corner to leek the genial warmth
Hue profpects, indeed, all around.
of a meridian fun.
But you cannot flay to look at them, ^ou fly to )our
chimney corner, happy if the perfccuting blait purines
you not to your lait recels. We allow all that tulle
We admire and love her beauties; but
can claim.
they are dearly bought at the expence cf comfort.
A little and enclcied garden adds greatly to the real

Though talte has thrown
ei)jo}Hient of a rural retreat.
down the walls, and laid all open; 1 venture to predict that before the lapfe of half a century, good lenfe
The
and the love of ceaifort will rebuild them.
grounds beyond Bay Hill be laid out in the grandeft
and moil bcautilul ftyle; but let the home [land in the
midit of a little cultivated fpot, where every vegetable
beauty and delicacy may be difrlajed, and where the
rigours of our inclement clime may be foftened with
The contrali between this, which
elegant enclofure*.
I would call the -domeltic, and the other which might
be named the outer garden, or the grove, would pro-

j

They who have J
by no means unplealmg.
no talte for flowers, and the thoufand beauties of an in- 1
clofed garden, are but pretenders to any kind or taiie
in the graces of horticulture.
Indeed, fuch is the nature of man, we commonly
advance improvement to the verge of impropriety.
now loath the idea of a ftraight line, and a regular row
of trees.
But let us not, in the pride of our hearts, I
flatter ourfelves with the unerring rectitude ofourtafte.
Many of the ancients who pofleiled the belt tafte, not
only in poetry and eloquence, but in arts, in painting,
fculpture, architecture, were great admirers of plantations perfectly regular, and laid out in quincunxes.
However vanity and fafhion may dictate and declaim,
the world will not always believe that Homer, Virgil,
Cyrus, Ciccre, Bacon, and Temple, were totally miltaken in their ideas of horticultural beauty.
Cicero informs us, in a fine quotation from Xenophon's economics, that when Lyfander came to Cyrus, a prince equally diftinguillied for his glorious emduce an

effect
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pire and his genius, Cyrus (hewed him a piece of ground
and completely planted.
After the vifitor
had admired the tall and itraight trees, and the rows
regularly formed in a quincunx, and the ground clear
of vceds, and well cultivated, and the fweetnefs of
the odours which exhaled from the flowers, he could
no', help exprelling his admiration not only of the tnlie, but the fkill of him by whom all this was n.cafurcd and marked out; upon which Cyrus anfwered,
'*
the rows
<t was myfelf who meafured every thing,
" of trees are of my difpofing, the plan is mine, and
" many of the trees were planted with my own hand "
An illuilrious pattern, which, 1 hope our Englifh noblemen and gentlemen will not be afraid to follow.
always employ a profcfled plan maker ?
facrifice their own amulcnient and inclination to the
will of another, and to the imperious edicts cf capricious fafhion ?
•well cnclofed

Why

Why

No. CLIX.

ON THE EXAMPLE OF HENRY THE FIFTH,
AND THE OPINION THAT A PROFLIGATE
YOUTH IS LIKELY TO TERMINATE
IN A WISE M A N H O O D.

T1 HERE

are thofe who confider early profligacy
of that fpirit, which feldoin fails to produce in the fubfequent periods of life, a wife and a
virtuous character. The example of Henry the fifth
is often cited in confirmation of tbeir opinion,
bhakfpeare has indeed reprefented his errors and reformation
in lb amiable a light, that many are not difpleafed when
thev fee a young man beginning his career in riot and
While there is an appearance of fpirit,
debauchery.
they regard not the vice.
The example of Henry the fifth has been applied
particularly to heirs apparent of a crown.
If the future king is found to be early initiated in the excefles of
fenfuality, it is a favourable prefage, and we arc
as a

mark
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referred to the example of FalftafTs Hal. If he devote
his time to drinking, and be actually involved in continual intoxication, it is all the better, for do we not
recollect Hal's exploits at the Boar's Head in Eallcheap ?
Dame Quickly, Doll Tearfheet, are illultrious inilanees
to prove what company a prince mould keep in order
to become hereafter a great king.
It is in the haunts
of intemperance and vice, and in the company of fycophants and knaves, that he is, according to the vulgar
phrafe, to fow his wild oats, to fpend the exuberance
of his fpirit, to fubdue the ebullition of his blood,
and co acquire a valuable fpecies of moral experience.
It is true indeed that Henry the fifth is a remarkable
inftance of early profligacy and fubfequent reformation.
He is a remarkable, becaufe he is a rare inftance. For^
one who fucceeds as he did, a thoufand become either
incurable debauchees, drunkards, and rogues, ruin their
characters and forrunes, or die under the operation of
hear not of thofe who
fo rough an experiment
are obliged to go to the Eaft Indies, to hide themfelves
on the Continent, to ikulk in the garrets of blind alleys,
to fpend their days in jails, or are early carried to the
church -y~iird, amidlt the thanks and rejoicings of their
friends for fo happy a deliverance from (name and
ruin.
But if one wild youth becomes but a tolen.bly
good man, we are (buck with the metamorphofis, as
we are with every thing uncommon.
exaggerate
his goodnefs, by comparing it with his previous decite the example, as a confolatory topic,
pravity.
wherever we behold a young man, as thefcripture beautifufly expreiles it, walking in the ways of bis owi
talk as
heart, and in the light of his own eyes.
if we almoft cong-aiulated a parent, when his fon has
fpirit enough to violate, not only the rules of decency,
but alfo the mod facred lav s of morality and religion.
Such fatal ideas have broken the heart of many a virtuous and feeling father. They have brought his hairs,
I have been much
before they were grey, to the grave.
pleafed with a pail'age in the fermons of the late worthy
Dr. (.gden, in which he recommends regularity and
virtue to yeung men folely for the fake of their pa-
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" Stop young man," fays he, " itop a little
rents.
" to look towards thy poor parents. Think it not too
<l
much to bellow a moment's reflection on thofe who
" never forget thee. Recollect what they have done
44
Remember all
all indeed thou canft
for thee.
" not; alas! ill had been thy lot, had not their care
" begun before thou couldlt remember or know any
" thing.

" Now,
c<

c<

fo

proud,

felf-willed,

u hearts were touched with thy
'*

inexorable,

couldlt thou only alk by wailing,
with thy tears. And they were
dittrefs

then
and move them
moved.
Their
they relieved

;

and watched thy wants before thou kneweft thine

" own

"
'*

"
"

u

They cloathed
neceftities, or their kindnefs.
thou
thee, thou kneweft not that thou waft naked
but they fed thee.
And
aikedft not for bread
ever fince for the particulars are too many to be
recounted, and too many furely to be all utterly for:

;

—

been the very principal endeavour,
ftudy of their lives, to do fervice
all thefe endeavours they can obtain the child's comfort, they arrive at the full accorflplifhment of their w ifhes. They have no higlier
Be thou but happy, and
object of their ambition.
they are fo.
u And now tell me, is not fomething to be done, I
do not now fay for thyfelf, but for them? If it be
too much to define of thee to be good, and wife, and
virtuous, and happy for thy own fake
yet be happy
Think that a fober, upright, and let
for theirs.
gotten,

it

has

" employment, and
" unro thee. If by

"
<*

"
"
"
"

"
u
«
u
"
"

r

;

me

add, religious

life,

belides the bleflings

it

will

bring upon thy own head, will be a fountain of unfeigned comfort to thy declining parents, and make
the heart of the aged fing for joy.
u What mail we fay
which of thefe is happier ?
" the fon that maketh a glad father I or the father
" blefled with fuch a fon ?
" Fortunate young man
who haft an heart open
" fo early to virtuous delights, and canft find thy own
*' happinefs in returning thy father's bleiiing upon his
own head
Vol. II.
Dd
?
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" And happy father! whole years have been prou longed, not as ir often happens, to fc-e his comforts
" fall from him one after another, and to become at
(i
once old and deltitute; but to tafte a new pleaiure,
" not to be found among the pleafures of you-thj re" ferved for his age 10 reap the harveft of all his
;

ii

w
u
"
"
"
"
i:

"

u
"
u
"

"
u

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
«
"
"
"
"
"
«
«

and labours, in the duty, affection, and felicity of his dear child.
Kis very look befpeaks the
inward fatisfadtion of his heart.
f he infirmities of
his age fit light on him.
He feels not the troubles
of life; he mules at the approach of death; fees
himfelf {till living and honoured in the memory and
the perfon of his ion, his other clearer felf
and
paries dov\n to the receptable of all the living, in the
fulnefs of content and joy.
" How unlike to this, is the condition of him, who
has the affliction to be the father of a wicked offfpringl pcor, unhappy man! No forrow is like
unto thy forrow. Difeafes and death are blefflngs,
if compared with the anguifh of thy heart, when
thou feeft th\ dear children run heedlefsly and h'eadlong in the ways of (in, forgetful of their parents
Unfortunate eld
council, and their own happtnefs.
How often does he wifh he had never been
man
born, or had been cut off before he *vas a father
cares

;

!

:

able to afford him confolation,
Ke
grows old betimes ; and the afflictions of age are
In vain are inftruments cf
double on his head.
pleafure brought forth. His foul lefules comfort.
Every blefiing of his life is loft upon him. No fuccefs
Ais triumphs are like that
is able to give him joy.
while his friends, captains, foldiers, were
ofiJavid
rending the air with fhouts of victory he, poor conqueror, went up, as it is written, to the chamber over
and as he went, thus he faid ;
the gate and wept
my fon, my fon Abfelom
O, my fon Abfalom
would to God I had died for the! O, Abfalom, my
fon, my fon !"
paflage, with a hope that
I have introduced this
gay andthoughtlefs young men may be properly affected
by it and though they fhould have no regard for themielves, that they fhould be led to have pity on their

No

reflection

is

:

—

:

!

;
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poor parents, and to chufe the right way, that they may
not caufe aifliction to him who has often dandled them
in his arms, nor to her at whofe bread they hung in the
It is infweet and innocent period of their infancy.
deed a melancholy conf.deration that children, who
have been the delight of their parents during the enrlier ages, no fooner arrive at maturity, than they often
They hurry thole out of
prove a fcourge and a curie.
r
i hey embitter
the world, who brought them into it.
the old age of thofe who devoted the health and
Hrength of "manhood to their welfare and fupport. Sad
return to plant the pillow of reclining age with thorns!
O have pity, have pity on your father behold him
With fuppliant
with tottering ftep approaching you!
hands, and tears in his eyes, he begs you to do what?
to be good and happy.
O fpare him. wipe away his
tears; make him happy, be fo yourfelf fo when it
ihall be your turn to be a father, may you never feel
the pang you hfevc already inflicted!
!

—

—
—
—

There are parents, indeed, who

feena to

have

little

concern but for the pecuniary intereft or worlcly ad-

While their children exaddrefs. Emulation, and diiiimulation,
they are allowed to be as debauched and immoral as

vancement of their children.
cel

in dref5

,

While they pofiefs a poor, mean, and
they pleafe.
contemptible kind of wheiom, commonly called the
knowledge of the world, their parents are perfectly
cafy though they fkould be notorionfiy guilty of every
bafe artifice, and plunged in the grofleft and mofl:
unlawful fpecies of fenfuality. That poor man, Lord
Chefterri^M was one of thofe parents who are ready to
facriSce their children's honour, confeience, and falvation, for the fake of gaining a little of the little honours and riches of the world, where not even the
highefi honours of the mofl abundant riches are comparable to the pofieilioB of an honeft heart.
That
wretched Lord feems to have entertained very little
natural affection for hisfpurious oiispring.
Fi- paterT
nal attention was all avarice and ambition.
I e would
probably have been delighted if his fon had been at
an early age a remarkable debauchee,
kle would have
thought the fpirit which vice difplayed, a fure prog;
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and permitted his
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Providence defeated his purletters to be exhibited as a

loathfome monument of wickednefs, vanity, and worldly
wifdom.
Such wifdom is, indeed, ufually folly, even
where its effects and conferences are confined to the
prefent period of exiftence.
Every father then, and every mother who deferves that
tender and venerable appellation, will ftrenuoufly endeavour, whatever have been their own errors and vices,to
preferve thofe whom they have introduced into a troublefome worid, from the foul contagion and pollution
of vice. If they have any regard for their children,
for their country, for themfelves, they will ule every
probable means to refcue the riling generation from
Selfifli motives often prevail when
early profligacy.
others are inefficacious. 1 repeat then, that, for
their own fakes, they muft guard their offspring from
If they are mifriot, intemperance, and prodigality.
guided by the example of Henry the Fifth, or any other
reformed rake, fo as to encourage their children in
evil, or even to be negligent of them, they will probably repent in the day of old age, and find poverty,
fhame, and anguifh, fuperadded to the weight of years,

all

and the unavoidable

evils of natural decay.

No.
A

CLX.

GOOD HEART NECESSARY TO ENJOY
THE BEAUTIES OF NATURE.

happens
difpenfation of Providence,
a
By they
feldom enjoy
who are unreafonably
it

juft

much

fo

felrlfh.

that

happinei's as the generous

and content ed.^

AU

moft all the wicked deviate from the line of recVmide,
fome
that they may engrofs an extraordinary portion of
Their beam are agireal or imaginary advantage.
violent and
tated in the pnrfuits of it with the moft
appreheniions,
painful emotions, and their eagernefs,
obpoifon the enjoyment after they feavr

and folicitude,

tained the pofleffion.

bed grofs,

The

nature of their pleasures

fenfual, violent,

and tranfitory.

They

is

at

are
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always diflatisficd, always envious, always malignant.
Their fouls are bent clown to the earth and, dcititute
of all elevated and heavenly ideas, aeUjUum manes. They
have not powers of perception for the fublime or refined
and are no lefs infenfible to the tranquil
fatisfacYions
delights of innocence and fimplicity, than the deaf and
blind to the beauty of colours, and the melody of mufic.
To the wicked,' and indeed to all who are warmly
engaged in the vulgar purfuits of the world, the contemplation of rural fcenes, and of the manners and naThe odour of
tures of animals, is perfectly infipid.
flowers, the purling of dreams, the fong and plumage
;

;

of birds, the fportive innocence of the lamb, the fidelity of the dog, are incapable of attracting, for one
moment, the notice of him whofe confeience is uncafy,
and patfions are unfubdued. Invite him to a morning
walk through a neighbouring wood, and he begs to be
excufed for he loves his pillow, andean fee no charms
Enden our 10 allure him, on a vernal evening,
in trees.
when, after a fhower, every it af breathes fragrance and
and he
freflinefs, to faunter with you in the garden
.Lid
pleads au engagement at whirl, or at the bottle.
him liilen to thetnrufh, the blackbird, thenightingale,
the woodlark, and he interrupts you by afking the price
of (locks, and enquiring whether the Weil India fleet is
As you walk over the meadows enamelled
arrived.
with cowflips and daifies, he takes no other notice, but
enquires who is the owner, how much the land lets for
an acre, what hay fold for at the lall market. Ke prefers the gloomiefl dav in November, on which pecuniary
bufinefs is tranfacted, or a feafl celebrated, or a public
diverfion afforded, to all the delights of the merry mouth
He who is condantly engaged in gratifying
of May.
his luft, or in gaming, becomes in a fhort time fo very
wife, as to confider the fludy of the works of God in the
creation, and the external beauty both of vegetable and
animated nature, as little fuperior to a cliildifh entertainment. How grave his afpect No Solon ever looked
fo fapient ashe does, when he ison the point of making
abet, or infidioudy plotting an intrigue.
One might
conclude, from his air of importance, that man was
bona to lhake the dice, to fhuffle the cards,
;

;

!
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claret, and to detlroy by debauchery, the innocence
of individuals, and the peace of families. Ignorant and
miftaken wretch
He knows not that purity and fimplicity of heart would furnim him with delights, which,
while they render his life tranquil and pleafurable,
would enable him to refign his foul at death into the
hands of his maker unpolluted.
What ltains and filth
it ufu&lly contracts by an indiscriminate commerce with
rhe world how comparatively pure amid ft the genuine
pleafures of a rural philofophical life
As a prefervative of innocence, and as the means of a
moil agreeable paftime, the love of birds, flowers, plants,
trees, gardens, animals, when it appears in boys, as indeed it ufually does, fhould be encouraged, and in a
iubordinate degree cultivated.
Farewell, innocence,
when fuch things ceafe to be capable of affording pleafure
The heart gradually becomes hardened and corrupted, when its objects are changed to thofe of a
worldly and a fenfual nature.
Man may indeed be amufed in the davs of health and
vigour with the common purfuits of ordinary life
but
they have too much agitation in them for the feeble
powers of old age.
Amufements are then required
which are gentle, yet healthy; capable of engaging the
thoughts, yet requiring no painful or continued exertion.
IJappv he who has acquired and preferved to that age a
A fine day, a beautiful gartalte for iimple pleafures.
den, a flowery field, are to him enjoyments fimilar in
A farm yard,
fpecies and degree to the blifs of klyiium.
with all its inhabitants, continues a mod delightful
fcene, and furnifhes him with a thoufand entertaining
ideas.
The man who can fee without pleafure a hen
gather her chickens under her wing, or the train of
ducklings following their parent into a pond, is like him
who has no mufic in his foul, and who, according to
Shakfpeare, is fit for treafons, murders, every thing
Vetabo iifdcm
that can difgrace and degrade humanitv.
fub trabibus, fragihpMjue me cum folvat p.hafelum. I
will forbid him, fays Forace on another occaf on, to
be under the fame roof with me, or to embaik in the
!

!

I

!

;

fame
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operate as an additional motive in ftimulatin £9
our innocence, that with our innocence
we preierve our feniibility to the charms of nature. It
is indeed one of the rewards of innocence, that it is
enabled to tafte the pureft pleafurc whicli this world can
be (low, without the ufual confequences of pleafures, reThe man of a had heart can find no
inorfe and fatiety.
delight but in bad deligns and bad actions nominal
His very amufements are of
joys and real torments.
neceflity connected with the injury of others, and with
a thoufand painful fenfations which no language tan
rxprefs.
But the mind of the honeft, fimple, and ingenuous, is al vays gay and enlivened, like Lome of the
fouthern climates, with a ferenity almoft perpetual. Let
a man who would form an adequate idea on the different dates of the good and bad heart, with relpect to
happiuefs, compare the climate of Otahei;e with that of
Terra del Fuego, as defcribed by our Brftilh circumnavigators.

Let

it

us to preierve

—

No. CLXI.

ON THE PECULIAR BASENESS OF VICE IN
NOBILITY.

M.

ANY, who have been raifed to titles and eftates
by the virtue or good fortune of their anceftors,
feem to confidcr themfelves as privileged to infringe all
the common rellraints eftablifhed by a regard to decency, by moral philofophy, by natural and by revealed religion. They have noble blood in their veins, therefore they prefume that the world was made for them to
take their paftime in it.
Who, they exclaim (with a
volley of oaths and execrations) who fliall dare to fay
to us, thus far fiiall we go, and no farther ? Rules, laws
and modes ofpaperjtition were made for the canaille, for
the mnfliroom race, who fprang from dunghills, and on

whom the fun of royalty has

never Hied its luflre. Scarcely any of the ancient philofophers could boaft of this noble blood, and mall they prefume to dictate to a nobleman, that is, perhaps, to a baltard of King Charles's
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ftrumpet, or to the difeafed offspring of a leprous, fcrophulous, forry race ofpuifoe lardlings, whofe names are
only recorded in the books of ruined tradefmen, and
whofe illuftrious exploits are limited to the regions of
a cock-pit, a horfe-race, a tavern, and a bawdy-houfe 1
Shall a carpenter's fon dictate to a Htzroy ?
Hislordfhip pleads his privileges.
Let him riot in debauchery,
feduce innocence, break the peace of private families,
laugh at all that is facred and ferious, ior is he not a

duke

?

You

are indeed a duke; or, in other words, your
great-grandfather, by good luck or good deeds, acquired
For you that noble old inanfion-houfe, that park, thofe
woods, thofe lands, thofe titles, all of which you bafely
dishonour.
Though hi your appearance you have not
much of ducal dignity, yet we fee your ducal coronet
on your pr oft i lute's vis-a-vis: we fee you glorying in
your fhame, neglecting to pay your tradefmen, yet lavifhing your gold on horfes and harlots
(looping to the
rneaneft company ?.nd diverfions, yet retaining all the
petty infolence of family pride: we fee you meanly
fneaking in a court; we fee you rewarded notwithftanding the infamy of your private life, with ofEces of
truft and honour; we therefore acknowledge that you
have all the common attributes and outward figns of the
;

title

which you happen

to inherit.

You have

alfo

had

the honour of a divorce, and enjoy the envied and brilWith a chaliant reputation of a profefled adulterer.
racter ana* qualities fo noble, every Briton muft acknowledge how juftly you are faluted by the appellation of
your Grace how juftly you are made the companion of
a prince, and the privy counsellor of the King of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith,
and over all caufes, ecc'ef.af'ical as well as civil, foprcme! But, irony apart, who can be furprifed, or
who can lament, when fuch wretches as yourfelf are
the counfellors of kings, that the fubjecls rebel, and that
the empire is difmembered ? Under a ruler like you,
who would not glory in the illuflrious character and
conduct of a Wafhington ?
When we read the lift of dukes, marquifes, earls,
vifcounts, barons, and baronets, exhibited in the Court
!
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Callendar, wc cannot help wondering at the great number of thofe who are funk in obfcurity, or branded with
infamy; and at the extreme paucity of characters to
which inay.be applied with juflice the epithets of decent,
virtuous, learned, and devout. JHere we fee a long lift
of titled ftiadows, whofe names arc feldom heard, and
whofe perfons are feldom feen but at Newmarket and
the chocolate -honfe. There we mark a tribe whom fame
has celebrated for thofe feats of gallanrry called in an
old-fafhioned book, adultery.
Here we point out a
wretch ftigmatized for unnatural crimes, there abloodDebauchees, drunkards, fpenthrifts,
thirfty duellift.
gamesters, tyrannical neighbours, and bad matters of
families, occur to the mind of the reader fo frequently,
that they almoft ceafe by familiarity to excite his animadverfion. All this msy be true, it will be faid; but
will it not be true of any other equal number of men ?
The power, rank,
I venture to affirm that it will not.
and opulence of the nobility, added to bad company and
often to bad education, lead them beyond the line
of common depravity. There is this alio which diftinguiihes their errors from the ufual errors of human infirmity they boaft Oi their enormities and glory in their
difgrace: exorbitant profligacy is confidered as amark
of manly fpirit; and all who are decent and regular,
are ridiculed by the majority as tame, pufillanimous,
hypocritical, fuperftkious, methodiftical, prejudiced, or
;

narrow-minded.
But allowing what experience refutes, that the enormities of the nominal great are not worfe than thofe of
others yet it cannot be denied that their influence on

The
the community is infinitely more detrimental.
greater part of mankind are wrak and ill educated but
to a feeble and ill-intormed undemanding, riches and
titles appear to be the nobleft didinctions of human
Whatever is faid or done by the pofleflbrs of
nature.
them, operate both as precepts and examples with irrefiftible force. It is fufficient. in the opinion of many a
filly man and woman of fafliion, to ju(Hfy any eccentricity of behaviour, that a lord or lady, whom they
•proudly name among their acquaintance, has fet the
Deformity itfelf* cukwardnefs, rudenefa,
example.
;
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become grace and

politenefs, when exhibited by fome
dutchefs who affefts fame by an impudent fingularity.
The court in Doctors-Commons affords frequent initances, in the prefent times, that vices,
direftly repugriant to the law of God, pregnant with injuries
to
fociety, and fatal to private virtue and private
hapoinefs, are become fafhionable. It is a pride and
pleaiure
among the blafted lordlings of the day, to ftand forth
in a court of ju(Hce, and avow themfelves
thedeftroyers
of female virtue and nuptial felicity. They are
travelled men and like true patriots, emulating the
manners of that nation which is endeavouring to deftroy
our political exiftence, they attempt to introduce
the
Joofe principles of conjugal libertinifm into their
own
country.
Thofe who have not traveled, imitate the
noble youth who have; and thus is the iweet cup
of
domeftic felicity almoft univerfally embittered
among
thofe who, in the regions of fafhion, pretend to
fupenor ikill in the art of enjoying life.
;

CLXII.

ON

THE

AFFECTATION OF EXTREME DELICTI

EXTREME
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It

is
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Delicacy,

feems to have been
tiquity.

AND

unknown

certainly a

fo

efleemed

at prefent

in times of

remote angreat refinement on human

nature; and refinements are never attended to in the
earlier ages, when the occupations of war, and the
wants ot unimproved life, leave little opportunity, and
Jefs inclination, for fanciful enjoyments.
Danger and
diilrefs require ftrength of mind, and neceflarily exclude an attention to thofe delicacies, which, while
they pleaie, infallibly enervate.
That tendernefs which is amiable in a (late of pcrfeft
civilization, is defpifed as a weaknefs among unpclifhed
nations.
Shocked at the fmalleft cirenmftances which
are difagreeable, it cannot fupport the idea of danger
and alarm. So far from exerciiing the feverities which
^

are fometimes politically

neceflary in a rude ftate,

it
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(huts with horror from the fight, and at the deftription
ol them.
It delights in the calm occupations
of' rural
life, and would gladly rcfign the ipear
and the fhield
for the ihepherd's crook and the lover's garland.
But
in an unformed community, where conftant danger
requires conftant defence, thole difpofitions which
delight
in eafo and retirement will be treated with general
contempt
and no temper of mind which is defpifed will
be lung epidemical.
he ancient Greeks and Romans were the mod
civilized people on the earth.
They, however, were unacquainted with that extreme delicacy of fentiment
which is become univert ily prevalent in modern times.
Perhaps foine reafonable caofes may be atiigned.
The
itoic pkilof>phy en
red to introduce a total apathy, aed though it *vas not embraced in all its
rio-our
by the vulgar
,!
fufficient number of votaries
to di Fule a general infenfibility ol temper.
It perhaps
originally meant no more than to teach men to
govern
their affections by the dictates of reafon, but as a natural
Want or feeling produced the fame effects as a rational
regulation of the paffions,infenfibility loon palled among
the vulgar for what it had no claim to,
aphilofophical
indkference.
That refpe&ful attention to women, which in modern
times is called gallantry, w^s nor to be found
among
the ancients.
Women were unjuftly confidered a,s inferior beings, whole only duty Was to
contribute to
plealure, and to fuperinrend domeftic
aeconomy.
It
was not till the days of chivalry that men (hewed
that
defire of pleaiing the fofter lex. which feems
to allow
them a fii potior it y. This deference to women refines
the manners and foftens the temper and it
is no wonder
that the ancients, who admitted not
women ?o their
focial converfations, mould acquire a
roughnefs of manners incompatible with Delicacy of Sentiment.
;

>

I

,

(

;

Men who

acted, thought and fpoke, like the ancients

were unquestionably furniihed bv nature with
every

feeling in great perfection.
But 'their mode of education contributed rather to harden, than to
mollify their
hearts. Politics and war were the only
general objects
of purfuit. Ambition, it is well known,
fend< cs all
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other paflions fubfervient to itfelf and the youth who
had been accuftomed to military discipline, and had
endured the hardfhips of a campaign, though he m'ght
yield to the allurements of pleafure, would not have
time to attend to the refinement of delicacy.
But the
modern foldier, in the prefent mode of concluding war,
is not compelled to undergo many perfonal harciihips
either in the preparation for his profeffion, or in the
exercife of it.
Commerce, but little known to many
ancient nations, gives the moderns an opportunity of
acquiring opulence without much difficulty or danger;
and the infinite numbers who inherit this opulence,
have recourfe, in order to pafs away life with eafe, to the
various arts of exciting pleafure.
The profeffion of
divinity and law, leave fufhcient time, opportunity,
and inclination to moft of their profeffors to puriue
every innocent amufement and gratification.
The
general plan of modern education, which among the
liberal contifts of the ftudy of poets and fentimental
writers, contributes perhaps more than all other caufes
to humanize the heart and refine the fentiments: foi>
at the period when education is commenced, the heart
is moft fufceptibie of impreffions.
;

Whatever difpofition tends to foiten, without weakening the mind, muft be cherifhed
and it muft be allowed that an unaffected Delicacy of Sentiment, on this
fide the extreme, adds greatly to the happinefs of manIt teaches
kind, by ditfufing an univerfal benevolence.
;

men

it difpofes
to feel for others as for themfelves
to rejoice with the happy, and by partaking to
encreafe their pleafure. It frequently excludes the malignant paflions, which are the fources of the greateft
It excites a pleahng fenfation in our
mifery in life.
own bread, which, if its duration be confidered, may be
placed among the higheil gratifications of fenfe. The
only ill confequence that can be apprehended from it is,
an effeminacy of mind, which may difqualify us for vigorous purfuits and manly exertions.
In the moft fuccefsf ul courfe of things, obftacles will
To
impede, and difagreeable circumftances difguft.
bear thefe without feeling them, is fometimes neceflary
;

them

in the right conduct of life

:

but he

who

is

tremblingly
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approaches to foreknows lie mull be
He feels injuries never committed, and refenta
hurt.
Di ignited with men and manaffronts never intended.
ners, he either feeks retirement to indulge his melancholy, or, weakened by a continual chagrin, conducts
himtelf with folly and imprudence.
How then (hall we avoid the extreme of a difpofitien,
which in the due medium is productive of the moft faluIn this excefs as well as all others,
tarv confequences
Senfibility rnuit
realbn mult be called in to moderate.
not be permitted to fink us into fuch a (late of indoolive all over,

nefs,

fenfibility

avoids the contelt in which he

?

lence, as effectually reprefles thole manly lent intents,
which may very well contift with the molt delicate. The
greatest miidnefs is commonly united with the greateft

Tendernefs joined with
fortitude, in the true hero.
resolution, forms indeed a finifhed character, to which
reafon, co- operating with nature, may eafily attain.
The affectation of great fenfibility is extremely common. It is however as odious as the reality is amiable.
It renders a man deteftable, and a woman ridiculous.
Inflead of* relieving the afflicted, which is the neceflary
effect of genuine fympathy, a character of tiiis fort flics
from mifery, to fhew that it is too delicate to fupport
the light of diftrefs.
The appearance of a toad, or the
jolciug of a carriage, will caufe a paroxyfm of fear. It
pretends to a fuperior fliare of refinement aiH philanthropy
But it is remarkable, that this delicacy and
tendernefs often difappear in folitude, and the pretender
to uncommon fenfibility is frequently found, in the abfence of witneffes, to be uncommonly unfeeling.
To have received a tender heart from the hand of
nature, is to have received the means of the highefl:
enjoyment. To have guided its emotion? by the dictates of reafon, i r to have acted up to the dignity of
man, and to have obtained that happinefs of which the
heart was constituted fufceptible. May a temper, thus
.

itfelf, never be rendered contempible by
or injurious to its polTellbr and to others,
through the want of a proper guidance.

laudable in
r.tfectation,

Vol.

II.
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ON TRUE PATIENCE, AS DISTINGUISHED

FROM INSENSIBILITY.

JrlOWEVER

common, and however intenfe the
may be, certain it is, that evils
equally great, do not affect, all men with an equal *
degree of angaiih and the different manner of faftain.
ing evils, arifes from one of thefe two caufes, a natural

evils of

human

life

;

or an adventitious fortitude, acquired by
the exertion of the virtue of Patience.
Apathus, when a fchool-boy, was not remarkable for
quicknefs of apprehenfion, or brilliancy cf wit; but
though his progrefs was flow, it was fure, and the additional opportunities of itudy, which he enjoyed by
being free from thofe avocations which vivacity and
warmth of conftitution occasion, made him a tolerably
good fcholar. The fullennefs of his deportment, however, alienated the affeftions of his teachers; and, upon
the flighted mifdemeanours, he often underwent the
puniihment of the rod, which he always bore without a
tear, and without complaint.
He had not long been at fchool, before his father and
mother died of a contagious fever. Preparatory to the
difclofure of fo mournful an event to an orphan fon,
many precautions were taken, many phrafes of condoAt length, the mailer took him afide,
lence ftudied.
and after feveral obfervations on the inftability cf human
affairs, the fuddennefs of death, the necefiity of fubmiffion to Providence, and the inefricacy of forrow, told
him, that his parents were no more. To this, young
Apathus replied, by obferving, without any vifible alteration in his countenance, that he fufpecied fomething
of that kind had happened, as he had not received his
but that he had not fold any
letters at the ufual time
thing on the fubject,, as he thought his being pofiei!ed of
a fine fortune by the event, was a matter that concerned
nobody but himfelf: "For (fays he) as the death was
" hidden, there probably was no will, and my father
*' being pretty warm,
as they call it, and I being an
ci
only Ton, I think I Ikall be very wejl off." Here he
infenfibility,

;
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was interrupted by his matter, who was now delimits
of fome degree of that grief which he had before been
" " And are you not aftc
felicitous to prevent.
"(feud he) with the lefs of the detreft friends \ou I. ad
•<
in the world?" " Why, Sir (replied the intenfible)
il
you have jail now been teaching me to fubmit 10
u rro\idcnce, and telling me we mull all die, and
" the like and do 1 not practife your precepts ?" The
mailer was too much altonifhed to be able to anfwer,
and haftily left the young man who probably concluded tiie day with a feaft of gingerbread, or a game at

—

;

;

marbles.

Soon after he left fchool, he took it into lis head to
enter into the Itaie of matrimony. But here let the gentle
reader be informed, that he was not induced to iubmit
his neck to the yoke by any of thofe fine feelings which
The obje£t of his choice had ten thouconllitute love.
fand pounds; and he conficWed that ten thoufand
pounds would pay for the lady's board. When the little
p ••aitl rs were arrived at the age when none can behold
them wirhout pleafure, they were feized with an unfavo it ,ble fmall pox, and feverally carried from the
The conftant attendance of the
cradle to the grave.
mother, on this occalion. brought on a fe\er, which
together vviih the weaknefs occasioned by an advanced
Thenatlaft, Apaitate of pregnancy, proved fatal.
thus was obferved to fetch a figh, and lift up his hands
at the fight of the undertaker's bill.
A
to heaven
thoufand misfortunes in bufinefs have f.lien to his lot,
He is
all which he has borne with feeming fortitude.
now, at length, reduced to that (late, in which gentlemen choofe to take lodgings within the purlieus of St.
George's fields but there is no alteration in his features he frill (Wigs his fong, takes his glafs, and laughs
at thofe filly mortals who weary thetnielves in wandering up and down the world without controul.
Thus Apathus affords a ftrikirg inftance of that
power of bearing ?fflictions which arifes from natural
inienfibility. Stolcus will give us a better idea of Patience as a virtue.
From that period at which the mind begins to think,

—

;

;

Stoicus. w-as

remarkable for a quality, which,

L
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Ke could never enter
mewing his diflrefs, by

a
a

violent fuiFufion of bluflies.
At fthocl, he avoided the
commiiilon of faults, rather through fear of fhame than
of punifliment.
In fhort an exquifue fenftbiiity, at
the fame time that it gave him the moft exalted delight,
frequently expofed hiiH to the keened affliction. Thus,
from being acquainted wiih grief, though a firanger to
misfortune, he acquired a habit of bearing evils before

any heavy ones bciel him.
Stokus was defigned tor a literary life, which, to the
generality of mankind, appears almoft exempt from the
common attacks of ill-fortune but if there were no
:

other inftances of the peculiar miieries of the ftudent,
Stoicus alone might evince the groundleflhefs of fuch
an opinion. From a fanguine temper, he was prone to
anticipate fuccefs and from an enterpi izingdHpofition,
was little inclined to fit down contented without a conInfluenced by his love of
liderable fliare of reputation.
fame, he ventured to appeal to the public u.fte, and
actually fent into the v o» Id a performance of great
merit: but as the work wanted feme popular atti '*.ions, it was foon neglected, and funk into oblivion.
An evil of this kind, perhaps, the merchant or the
They, howmanufacturer may treat with contempt.
ever, who, with the fame feelings, have' been in the
f^me predicament, will know theauguifh which fecretly
This difappointtormented the difconfolate i^toicus.
ment was the firit afiiiftion of his life, and on this he
long meditated without intermiffion. He has not again
ventured to publifh, and therefore has had no cauie of
uneafinefs from the ingratitude ot the many-headed mt lifter but the evils 01 his private life ha\e been numerous
and afflictive beyond conception. The death of an
amiable wife, a conftant ftate of ficknefs, expectations
continually difappointed, have concurred to overwhelm
him but all their efforts have been fruitlefs. The reflections of Philofophy tnd religion fortify him agair ft
every attack, and I never vifit him without oblerving a
placid lmile of resignation diffuftd on his countenance.
Ke is fenhble of the real weight of every evil, and atti e
fame lime fuftains it with alacrity. Ke draws rcfourcts
;

:

—
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from himftlf hi every emergency, and \\\\h il.e nkeft
feelings is become perfectly callous.
This is genuine l'atier.ce, and though the former
may by fome be thought a happincls, tie latter only
can be cfteemed a virtue.
Senfibility, with all its inconveniencies, is to be cl.eriflied by thofe who urdci (land and \\ ifh to maintain
the dignity of their nature.
To feci lor others, difpofes us to exercife the amh.ble virtue ol charity, v> huh
our religion indifpc niably requires. It conltitutes that
enlarged benevolence which philofophy in.ulcatcs, and
which is indeed comprehended in thrillian charily. It
and the
is the privilege and the ornament of man
pain which it caufes is abundantly recompenfed by that
lweet fenfation which e\cr accompanies the exercife of
;

beneficence.

To feel our own mifery with full force is not to be
deprecated. Affliction foftens and improves the heart.
Tears, to fpeak in the ftyle of figure, fertilize the foil
in which the virtues grow.
And it is the remark of
one who underitood human nature, that the faculties
of the mind, as well as the feelings of the heart, are
meliorated by adverfity.
But, in order to promote thefe ends, our fufferirgs
muft not be permitted to overwhelm us. We mud: oppofe them with the arms of reafon and religion and to
exprefs the idea in the language of the philofopher, as
well as the poet, or Nature every one, while he is
compelled to feel his misfortunes like a man, mould
;

;

refolve alfo to bear

them

like a

..<..«..«=><55B>

man.
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No. CLX1V.

CURSORY REMARKS ON THE ELOQUENCE
OF THE PULPIT.
IN

A

LETTER.

JLl»LOQUENCE is numbered among thofe arts which
inftead of making a progreffive improvement in the
courfe of revolving; ages, have greatly receded from
their original excellence.
The funeral orations and panegyrics of a few
Frenchmen, are the only pieces among the moderns

E
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make pretenfions to rhetorical compofkion.
Thefe, however, appear very elaborate and unnatural
whether from the barren neis of the fubjects, or from
the weaknefs of ihe orators, is foreign to our urpofe.
•which

;

\

From whatever

pioceeds, it appears, that ancient eloquence is not reltored by thole efforts which
are allowed to have been moll -fuccefsful.
In Lngland, fo generally is a tafte for folitl argument
and fabtle reafoning diflufed, that mere flights of imagination, when unlupported by truth and argument,
are little attended to.
Thus it has been faid, we have
no truly clafiical hiitory of </ur own country, hlaborate
collections of facts, proceedings of parliament, and accurate defcriptionsoi our navies and armaments, fill up,
with a jejune detail fome of our mod celebrated hiitories.
A great deal of fagacity has, indeed, been
exerted in the adjuihnent of contelted oeras, unwearied
labour in illuitraungobfcure paflages in our annals, and
much patience in the examination of oar records. But
where, after all, is the painting of a Livy, and the
condfe elegance of a Salluft ?
It is not therefore furpriiing, that a people who admit not unneceflary embelliihments in matters of tafle,
and who can fall in love with naked truth even when
ihe is at liberty to drefs herfelf in the garb of fancy,
fliould reject mere ornamental flourishes in the important traniactions of political debate, and the ferious proceedings of a court of judicature.
Thus the eloquence ofthe ancients, is not, perhaps,
to be found either in the fenate or the forum of Britain.
There is, indeed, a very great degree of merit in many
of the harangues fpoken in thofe places, but they come
not up to the idea of Grecian or Roman eloquence.
The defect however is probably not fo much owing to
a want ©^ability, as to a voluntary compliance with the
tade and genius of the nation.
In the pulpit, indeed, we may find feme vefliges, of
ancient oratory
but waving at prefent the enquiry,
whether we refemble the ancients in this point, I (hall
proceed to tranferibe a few observations on pulpit eloquence in general, which I collected not long ago by
accident.
caufes

:

it
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Cnc evening lait autumn, as I was walking in the fields
near the city, 10 enjoy a little treft air, i obicrved a man,
fume what advanced in years, and of a competed afpect,
fauntering in the fame path with n \lclt, feemingly in
profound meditation, ror a con/adtrable time neither
01 us clioi'e 10 commence a tonverfation;
till at length,
when a tacit fan.iiiaii»\ Between us had remo\ed the refer ve of ftrangenefs, the old m^n opened with an ufual
introductory topic, the fertility of the evening.
Kor
mv own part, i never refufc to join in one of the mofl
reafouabie, as well as molt agreeable plcafurcs of human
By degrees, the feverhy oi my companion's
life.
countenance brightened up as the coiuerfation grew
warm, and he had told me he had juil been hearing an
excellent lermon at an evening leclure, and, as was his
ufual way, had taken this little turn in the fields to
meditate on ferious fubjecls without interruption.
I
mu(l own I was rather ltai tied at hearing this, apprehending I had fallen into the company of luiue methodiiiical
enthuiiaft, who would endeavour to make a
profelyte; but upon farther comerfation, I found myfelf agreeably miltaken.
The old man made fome reflections, which, as they ftruck me at the time, I entered
among my minutes as foon as 1 returned home.
" You mud know, Lir, faid he, that 1 am an old
" fafiiioned man.
I go to church on Wednesdays and
u Fridays, according to my good old grandmother's
" directions, who (well I remember it) uied always to
" appoint me the bearer of her large print pra)er-book
" bound in purple morocco. To rhefe early imprel" (ions, perhaps, I owe all my oddities; and you will
" eafily imagine what a queer fellow I am, when I in" form you, that I put my family to the inconvenience
'* of dining, on Sundays, a fall hour fooner than com" mon, for no other reafon in the world but that I may
" do my duty towards my Maker, by going to church
" in the afiernoon. While my neighbours are at the
u playhoufe, or the tavern, I can make fhift to kill
u time at an evening lecture; and 1 often follow a
" famous preacher of a charity fermon, with all the ar,, dour with which a favourite player infpires the fre4<
cmenters of theatrical entertainments.
Thefe are
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they have

" fome advantages attending them.
In the firft place,
<s they are not expensive
for what is a (hilling thrown
(i
away now and then upon a trifling whim, fince every
;

man has his hobby-horfe; fuch as relieving abuffering
fellow-creature, or contributing to the education ana
" fupport of a poor orphan? Secondly, I can go into
fi any church, within the bills of mortality, without
i ( danger of being puflied,
and fqueezed, and trod
ff upon, and ftified to death, as fometimes happens to
" thofe who follow more fafhionable diverfions ; nay,
" and I can fit the whole time without being in the leaft
<l
overheated.
" Now, Sir, as I have conftantly attended to various
(<
forts of pulpit eloquence, I fuppofe I may pretend,
" without vanity, to be forr.e judge of it. Do not,
(<
however, expect that I fhali bring proofs of the juft•' nefs of my remarks from your Ariftotles, your Tulto lies, or your Quintilians
for I am a plain common
u man, and if I have any fenfe, God knows it is only
¥ plain common fenfe.
il
Let me premile, that I fhali now and then make
H ufe of the ufual terms of divifion and fubdivifion.
" Such, for inftance, as thofe edifying little words,
f( Firft,
feeondly, thirdly, to conclude, to come to
" my next head, and the like. Confider, fir, I have
" been long ufed to this ftyle, and naturally run into
*A

t(

,

;

"

it.
(*

Of preachers,

I

mall reckon four kinds

H Man, the Pretty Preacher,
(I the Humdrum.
u
il

<l

"
rt

&
il

u
"
i(

the

;

the Fine

Good Textman, and

then of the firft (forgive my fermonical
namely, of the fine man
" A ftentorophonic voice is the fundamental excellence of your Fine Man, and a powerful excellence
it is.
No fooner has the Fine Man uttered the pathetic and fignificant phrafe, to conclude, than I
have heard the whole row of matrons, in the middle
aide, with one accord cry, ' humph/ and immediately fecond their exclamation with a torrent of tears,
which flowed down 'heir withered cheeks, interrupted only by iighs and fobs. The next qualification is
Firft

ftyle)

:

;

—
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"

flexibility of mufclcs

""

vioknt contortions of [he body, that wringing of the

excel lencc arife ihefc

hands, beating of the bread, lolling or tie eves,
" foaming of the mouth, and one or two more fymp" tonis oi madnefs, which never fail to gain the ap•' plaufe of the weeping congregation.
The next
'/

*'

but

what am

I

about, ^ir

?

m truth

I

unnct

recollect

any real excellencies; as for fenfe, learning, arauil
meut, thefe are not to be expected ;n jour Fine
" .Man: hut then ihe want of thcie is abundantly fup" piled b} noife, nonfenfe, ancl grimace.
" To come to my fecorid head.
Secondly then, as
u was before laid down, we treat of the pretty

**

**

preacher,

The Pretty Treacher is an imitator ef tie Fine
As a copy, he is l&mcwhai fainter tl an the
N'an.
he whines, he lobs, he roars, but rears
original,
like any nightingale, -us bhakfpeare has it.
A foft
effeminate voice, a pretty fact (for look ye, Sir, a
pretty face is a more powerful perfi. alive, than the
arguments of a Chiiiii gw onh) and a w bite handkerchief, are the condiment parts of a Treacher.
" Thefe two forts e-f preachers are complete mailers
of the pardons, without in the leaf accir*. fling the unIn truth, 1 cannot help comparing them
derfcanding.
to a fidler of old time, I remember to ha\e heard
of at fchocl, who made ft oiks aid (lores dance minaets, and rivers run the wrong way, and played a
hundred fuch pranks merely by tie found of the
juft in the fame manner a
liddle firings,
ire Man,
and a Pretty Freacher, can force the tear from the
eye, and the milling from the utmoft rctetfes of the
pocket, by dint of found, which, in this cafe, is
never the echo of fenfe.
" To come to k y third head.
Thirdly then, the
good textman lajs down, good plain rules of morality,
and confirms every precei t b\ a quotation from
The graces of elocution he ne\ er aims
holy writ.

•'
11
14

"
M
l<

"
u

"
"
•'

"
"
'•

"
iC

u
et

*<

"
"
"

"

1

,

1-

at.
Rhetorical fiourifhes, new remarks, or beau" tiful language, are nut to he required of him.
" in fhort, the intelligent part of the congregation will
" feldom f;nd their un,dcr (landings enlightened, or
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" their fancy amufed by. him; but tic plain fober" minded thriitian, provided he can diftinguifh what
" the preacher fa>. s, may cany 3way lon.ething for

"

his edification.

u To conclude with my fourth and

laft

head.

The

u humdrum feems to coniider preaching and praying
" as a kind of work, which if he perform* io as to
" get his wages, he is fatisfied. He reads the liturgy
" as he would read a ne\*fpnper.
He endeavours
" neither to pleafe, to iirike, nor to convince, but
if
i(

i(

"
'*

"

u
(i
11

thinks the duty fufMciently well done, if it is but done
according to the rubrick. and at the eftabliiTicd feafons.
To give him his due. he commonly preaches
the befl divinity in the language
for as he is too lazy
to compofe, lie has nothing to do but to make choice
of the moft celebrated compofuions of others. He,
however, murders every fentence he reads. For the
moft parr, he chufes doctrinal rather than practical
difcourfes
but the misfortune is, that while he is
making the myfteries as clear as the fun at noon-day,
his audience is commonly aileep as faft as a church.
In a word, you may form fome idea of this kind of
Preacher, by taking a view of Hogarth's print of the
ileepy congregation, where there is a Humdrum
holding forth, fo as effectually to infufe peace and
;

;

*<
tl

u
<(

*
"
Jt

quietnefs into the minds of his hearers."
Here the old man's avocations obliged him

to conclude the couverfaticn, with expre-ffing a wijh, '* That
" men of virtue and learning, as the clergy generally
* are, would not let the effect of their excellent prayers
" and difcourfes, which, if well delivered, might reform
" the world, be in a great mesfure left through indif" fere re e or affectation."
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DIALOGUE BETWEEN CICERO AND LORD
CHESTERHELD.
Bfle qucv.u videri.

Cicero.

IVL

I

STAKE

the fweet courtefies oi
corum of behaviour,

Sail.

1 know how to value
Affability, at Cent ion, de-

me

not

live.

if they have not been ranked
by philofopfaers among the virtues, are certainly re*
lated to them, and have a powerful influence in proI
have recommended them,
moting focial happinefs
But I contend, and no fo phi dry
as well as yourfelf.
mall prevail upon me to give up this point, that to be
truly amiable, they mud proceed from goodnefs of
Aifurned by the artful to ferve the purpofes of
heart.

private intered. tliey degenerate to contemptible grimace, and detedable hypocrify.
I cannot enter
Cheft. -xcule me, my dear Cicero
I have a hunfarther into the controv erfy at prefent.
and fee yonder my little
dred engagements at lead
I
promifed her and myfelf
elegant French Comtefle.
Pleafant waiting enough
the pleafure of a promenade.
So much good company too,
in thele elyfian groves.
that if it were not that the canaille are apt to be troublefome, I mould not much regret the distance from
But adieu, mon cher amie, for I fee
the Thuilleries.
Madame * * * is joining the party. Adieu, adieu
;

;

!

Ck. Contempt ible wretch
Recollect that I am a
Oheft. Ah! what do I hear
man of honour, unufed to the pity or the infults of an
But perhaps your exclamation
updart, a novos hbmo.
was not meant of me If fo, why
Ck. I am as little inclined to infult as to flatter you.
but my compafYour levity excited my indignation
fion for the degeneracy of human nature, exhibited in
your inftance, abforbs my contempt.
!

?

—

;
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could be a little angry, bat, as b'enfeance
I will be a philosopher for once
A propos,
pray do you reconcile your, what fliall I call it your
unfmooih addreis to thofe rales of decorum, that gentlenefs of manners, of which yon fay you know and
teach the propriety as well as myfclf.
Clc. To confefs the truth, I would not advance the
arts of embellifhment to extreme refinement.
Ornamental education, or an attention to the graces, has a
connection with effeminacy.
In acquiring the gentleman, I would not lofe the fpirit of a man. There is a
gracef dnefs in a manly character, a beauty in an open
and ingenuous difpofition. which all the profeiied
teachers of the arts of plea'ing know not to infuCe,
Chefi. You and I lived in a (late of manners, as different as the periods at which we lived were diftant.
You, Romans, pardon me, my dear, you Romans had
a little of the brute in you.
Come, come, I mult
overlook it. You were obliged to court plebeians for
their fu Tr ages; and if (/mil is fim.il i gaudet> it mult be
owned, that the greateft of you were fecure of their favour.
Why, Beau Nam would, have handed your Catos
and your Brutufes out of the ball room, if they had
fhewn their unmannerly heads in if. and ray T ord Mcdifh, animated with the confeious merit of the largeft
or fmalleft buckles in the room, according to the tcmi
porarv ton, would have laughed Pompy the Treat out
of countenance. Oh, Cicero, had you lived in a modern European Court, you would have caught a degree of that undefcribable grace, which is not only the
ornament, but may be the fnMtitute of all thofe laboured attainments which fools call folicl merit. But
and I make allowit was not your good fortune,
ances.
1
C'tc. The vivacity you hav acquired in ftndying the
writings and the manners of the degenerate Gauls has
led you to fet too high a value on qualifications which
dazzle the livelv perception with a momentary blaze,
and to depreciate that kind of worth which can neither
be obtained nor underftood without ferious attention,
and Sometimes pain* ul e torts. But I will not contend
with you about the propriety or impropriety of the outChefi

forbids

.

I

—

it,

—

—

;
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ward modes which delight a monkey nation. I will
not Spend arguments in proving that gold is Bore \ 1But I mult
it glitters ids.
l liable than tiilfcl, though
cenfurc yon, and with an afperiry too, whicfi, perhaps, your graces may not approve, tor recommending
vice as graceful, in your memorable letters.
Cheft, That the great Cicero fhould know fo litt!
A little libertuiiun,
the world, really (arprifes me.
my dear, that's all how can one- he a gentleman \n itiiout a little libertinifm ?
Cic* I ever thought that to he a gentlemanv it wa6
requisite to be a moral man.
Aud firely yon, whu
might have enjoyed the benefit of a light to direct you,
which I wanted, were blameabie in omit ting religion
and virtue in your fyite.n.
Chjjt. What! faperftitjoas top!
You hr.ve not then
converfed with your fupe- ior, the pniiofopher of Fernev.
I thank Heaven, I was born in the fame age with
;

—

Prejudice had elfe, perhaps,
that great luminarychained me in the thraldrom of my great grandmother.
Thefe are enlightened days, aud I find I have contributed Something to the general illumination, by my

polthumoas
67/:'.

letters.

Baad not of them.

Reme mbr you were

a

father.
Ch.fl, And did I not endeavour mo;1 effectually to
ferye my fun, by pointing -out the qualifications neceffary to a foreign ambaffudor, for which department I
hi ji \ Few fathers have taken more
Sal ways deigned
pains to accompli/h a Ibt1 than niyfclf.
There was
nothing did not condescend to point out to him.
r c. True: your condeicenfion was* great indeed.
Yon *ere the pander of your ion. You not only tcoght
him the mean arts of ditlhnuiation, the petty trkks
which degrade nobility but you corrupted his principles, fomented fits pailioiis, and e\en pointed out objects for thcVr g -atincation.
You might have left the
tafk of teaching; him fafhionable \ ice to a vicious world.
Example, and the currupt affections of human natute,
Will ever be capable of accomplishing this unnatural
purpofe
But a parent, the guardian appointed by nature for an unindru£ted"o3Fspnngintr oduceaintb a dangerous world, who himfelf takes upon l.iin ths cilice of
1

;
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reduction, is a monfter indeed.
1 alfo had a^fon.
I
was tenderly folicitous for the right conduct of his^edu—
cation. ^intruded him indeed to ( ratippus at Athens j
but, like you, I could not help tranfmitting inflructions dictated by paternal love. 1 hofe instructions are
contained in my book of Offices
a book which has
ever been cited by the world as a proof to what a height
the morality of the heathens was advanced without the
1 own I feel a
light of revelation.
cOnfcious pride in
not on account of the ability which it may difplay,
it
but for the principles it teaches, and the good, i flatYou did not indeed, intend
ter myfclf, it has dilfufed
but as you gave them
your instructions for the world
to a fon you loved, it may be concluded that you thought
them true wifdom, and withheld them only becaufe
they were contrary to the profellions of the unenlightened. They have been generally read, and tend t®
introduce the manners, vices, and frivolous habits of
the nation you admired to your own manly^nation,
who, of all others once approached mod nearly to the
noble Simplicity of the Romans.
I have never been accuf
Chefl. Spare me, Cicero.
tomed to the rough converfation of an old Boman. I
I feem to Shrink in
feci myfclf little in his company'.
never felt my infignificance Co
his noble prefence.
I
French courtiers, and French philoforcibly as now.
fophers have been my models and amid the diffipation
of pleafure, and the hurry of affected vivacitv, I never
confidered the gracefulnefs of virtue, and the beauty of
an open, fincere, and manly character.
;

;

;

—

;
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productions of the mind, like thofe of the
found to have different degrees of vigour and beauty in different climates. In the more
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northern regions, where the nerves are braced bv cold,
thole works are the commoneil, and attain to thegreateit
perfection, which proceed from the exertion of ihe rational powers, and the painful efforts oi'the judgment.
The kiences, like the har.iy pine, flor.riih on the
while the works of talle and fancy
bleakelt mountains
feem to (brink from the rode olaft, with all the tcudcrnefs of the fenfuive plant, and to require the genial
warmth of a nearer fun to give them their full luxuriance and maturity. Ariltoile, Newton, and Locke,
were the natives and inhabitants of temperate regions.
Experience indeed feems to prove, that all the mental
powers exilt in their greateft degree ot ftrength and
perfection among thole who inhabit that pari of the
globe which lies between the tropic of Cancer and the
No complete and celebrated work cf
Arctic circle.
genius was ever produced in the torrid zone.
But whether the diverfity of genius in countries
nearer or remoter from the fun proceeds from natural
caufes, or from the adventitious circumftances e-f-drrTerent modes of education, different views, and a different
fpirit of emulation, it is certain that the productions of
Some inEaitern and Northern genius are diilimuLr.
genious, critics have indeed pointed out a refemblaace
between the Gothic and Oriental poetry, in the wild
enthuliafm or an irregular imagination. And they have
accounted for it, by ihppofing, with great probability,
that in an emigration of the Afiatics into Scandinavia,
the Eastern people brought with them their national
fpirit of poetry, and communicated it to the tribes
with whom they united. The refemblance, therefore,
in works produced fince this union, does not prove that
the Northern and Oriental genius were originally
Thofe productions of either which are allowed
alike.
to be original, and to bear no marks of imitation, have
perhaps no other refemblance than that which commonly proceeds from the fimilar operation of Iimiiar
;

faculties.

feems, indeed, that a caufe may be afligned for
of Northern and Oriental productions,
without attributing it to an eflential difference in the
original ccnflitution of the human underftanding. The
imagination is flrongly affected by furrounding objects,
It

this

diverlity
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vigour by frequent exercife. Ke who is
placed in a climate where the fercnity of the weather
coiidantly prefems him with blue fkies, luxuriant plantations, and funny projects, will find his imagination
ihc ftrongeft pf his faculties; and, in the expreffion of
his fcnuments, will abound in allufions to natural objects., in firn'iles, and, in the molt lively metaphors.
His imagination will be his diftinguiihing excellence,
becaul'e it will be more exerci'ed than any other of his
faculties and all the powers both of body and mind are
>:nown to accjuire vigour by habitual exertion. He, on
the other hand, whofe lot it is toexift in a lefs favoured
part of the globe, who is driven by the inclemency of
his climate to warm roofs, and- inftead of* balking in the
fun/hine aniidft all the combined beauties of nature,
fiies for refuge from the cold to the blazing hearth of a
fmoaky cottage, will feek, in the exerci£p of his reafon,
thofe rcfources which he cannot find in the actual employment of his imagination
Good fenfe and jnft reasoning will therefore predominate in hi? productions.
Even in the wilcieit of his flights, a methodical plan
the refult of thought and reflection, will appear, on
examination, to reftrain the irregularities of licentious
find acquires

;

fancy.

Confidently with the theory we find Oriental poetry
exhibiting the mod picturefque fcenes of nature, and
ill uftra ting every moral fentiment or argumentative affertjon by f miles, not indeed exact in the refcmblance,
but fufficiently analogous to ftrike and gratify the imagination. Strong imagery, animated fentiment, warmth
and vivacity of expreffion, all of which are the effects
cf a lively f-ncy, are its conftant characteriftics. The
accuracy of logic and the fubtlety of metnphyiics, are
of a nature too" frigid to influence the Oriental writer.
He feels not the beauty of demonftration, he purfues
rot a chain of argument, and he fubmits to the force of
perflation, rather from the dictates of his feelings than
from rational conviction. Fe endeavours to influence
kis reader in the fame manner, and commonly excites
an emotion fo violent, as to produce a more powerful
effect than would be experienced even. from concluftve

argumentation.
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CLXVII.

CURSORY REMARKS ON THE POETRY OF
THE PROPHETS, OF ISAIAH IN PARTICULAR, AND ON THE BEAUTIES

POETRY
GENERAL.

OF BIBLICAL

1

IN

HE

Sibylline oracles owed their folemn air, their
and their power over the fancy, to the dark
and difficult ftyle in which they were compoicd.
Virgil's Pollio, fuppofed to have been written from a
hint taken from the books of the Sibyls, is the moft admired of his Eclogues and a great ihare of the pleafure
derived from the perufal of it, is juflly attributed to the
judgment of the poet, in leaving more to be underftood
The forebodings ot Caiiandra
than meets the air.
were riot attended to by the Trojans; and perhaps the
true reafon was. that they were not completely underThe witches in Macbeth add to the terrible ibftood.
lemnity of prophetical incantation, by its darknefs ur*i
credit,

;

uncertainty.
Obfcurity feems to have been the characterise of aU
writings pretending to prediction. It certainly increafed
their poetical merit, though, among the Greeks and
Romans, it was probably no more than a ftuditd artifice to evade, if the event did not correfpond to the prophecy, the imputation of impofture.
Thus were the
oracles of Apollo delivered in ambiguous phraies which
frequently admitted a contrary, and always a doubtful,
interpretation.
Without this artful proceeding their authority had
not been fo long maintained. Frequent failure, without any fubterfuge to preferve the prophetical power
unfufpected, would foon have fiicmed the Delphic
prieftefs. But while the enigmatical prediction preferved the dignity of the oracle, by infpiring awe, it contributed to its fecurity by facilitating evafion.
The Sacred Prophecies have that obfcurity which diftinguilTus this foecies of writing. The final caufe of it,
however, was to exercife the faith andfagacity of man-

Ff3
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The beauty which it adds to the poetry cannot
k nd.
be fuppofed to a rife from dtiign or fk'ill in poetry as an
art, but is the necefiary remit of ratural propriety.
And none but the unbeliever will fuppofe that, like
the oracles at Delphos, they admitted a doubtful; in order to admit a double construction.
The prophecy of Ifaiah abounds in the beauties of
Oriental poetry. The translation is a literal one, ard,
though it may be found inaccurate by a Lowth or a
Kennicot, will, 1 believe, hardly admit of improvement in force, Simplicity, and animation.— It does honour to the feelings of the tranflators, who, though they
have performed their tail* with fo much fpirit, had nothing elfe in view but fidelity.
To refinement and
tade they made no pretenfions and that their work is
fo well executed, mud have been owing to the excellence of their natural fentiment.
have feveral literal tranflations of the ancient poets into Englifh prcfe,
which are in requeft among fchool boys. In thefe we
find no remains of that beauty which has been celebrated from age to age from its fir ft production. Few
of thefe are rendered fo faithfully, word for word, from
t'jeir originals as the Scriptures, which, notwithftandrug this difadvantage, are the Sublimed and moil intereiting books in the Engliih language.
That they are thus excellent, it may indeed be faid,
They proceed from that
is not to be wondered at.
real infpiration to which the celebrated writers of antiAnd if the enthufiafm, which
quity only pretended.
the imaginary ailiftance of a fabulous deity excited,
could diffufe that captivating fpirit over the wotks of a
mortal poet which has charmed every Succeeding age, it
will be an obvious inference, that the genuine afflatus
of the great Author of the univerfe mud produce a
work of eminent and unqueftionsble beauty. Such
reafoning is plaufible but, in the prefent cafe, it may
not be improper to obferve, that the divine infpiration
operated intentionally no father than in dictating truth
of representation, and in laying open fcenes of futurity ;
and that the beauties difcovered in the medium of composition, by which thofe primary ends are accomplifhed,
Ccnfidered
are but celateral and Subordinate effects.
:

;

We

;
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as fuch, every man of fentimer.t feels them of a fuperior kind, and if he judges by ihe criterion of his i;niliHemhlcd feelings, mmt acknowledge, thai though they

are fwinetimcs rciemblcd in Homer, they are feldom
Take a view of the poeequalled, and never excelled.
tical beauties merely as the productions of Haiah, a
very ancient pott of judxa, and his writings will finely
claim the 'retention ot a man of letters, as much as
thofe of the native of Smyrna or of ^fcra.
They who pretend to an exemption from prejudice,
evince the futility of their pretentions, when they attribute the general admiration of the Scriptures, as corwpofitions, to opinions formed in their favour in the early
period ot infancy. The truth is, the prejudices which
they have unreafonably adopted agaiuft the doclrines
derived from thofe ancient books, extend themfelves to
but, furely, excluiive of the
the {tyle^antl fentiment
religious tendency, and of the arguments for the authenticity or the books, they claim a great degree of
veneration from their antiquity, and jultly excite the
attention of criticifm, as curious fpecimens of Oriental
compofition.
n»
It might, indeed, have been expected, from the general tafte which at prefent prevails for the remains of
ancient Englifh poetry, that thofe works, which juftly
boaft a higher antiquity than any of the productions of
North or South Britain, would have been particularly
regarded.
But, while the ballad of a minftrel, beautiful, perhaps, and well worth preferring, has been recovered from its duft, and committed to memory, the
family Bible has been fufFered to lie unopened, or has
been perufed by many only with a view to painful improvement, without an idea of the pofiibility of deriving
from it the elegant pkafures of literary entertainment.
Yet even the vulgar often feel the full erFecl of beauties which they know not how to point out; and are
affected with a very ftrong fenfe of pleafure, while they
are reading the Scriptures folely from motives of duty,
and defire of edification. In truth, among thofe whofe
natural tafte is not corrupted by falfe refinement, which
perhaps is the moft numerous, though net the moft dif,
tinguiihed part of the community, the Bible is read as
:
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affording all the delight of pleafing poetry and hiftory
and it may, therefore, juilly be laid to be the moft
popular book in the Englifh language.
But all readers, whether vulgar or refined, who fully
feel and acknowledge the admirable touches of nature
and (implicit}-, which are obfervable in every page of
thofe writings, will, perhaps, receive additional fatisfaction, when they difcover that their tafte is ccmformable to clallical ideas of literary excellence.
There is, in the prefent age, a very numerous tribe
of readers, who have formed their tafte and fentiments
from the writings of the philosophers of Geneva, and
from the fceptical fophiftry of our own ccuntr)men.
They are known to m^ke pretentions to a very uncommon degree of refinement in their judgments of compotion, and to condemn every work, whatever marks it
may bear of aftrong, though uncultivated genius, which
wants the laft polifh of delicacy and correct nefs, and
has nothing iimilar to thofe modern productions, with
which alone they have been converfant. With all their
boafled compreheniion of mind, they feem to want
ideas, which may operate as principles in forming a
ju(l opinion of thofe works, which were ccmpofed before the invention of fyftematic rules, and before native fentiment w as fupeifeded by the feeble, though elegant feelings, of which we boaft in a very advanced
Mate of civilization.
Under thefe unfavourable prepofferlions, the Bible appears to them as an aflemblage
of groflhefs and vulgar ifms, which, therefore, without
determining upon the authenticity of it, they avoid
reading, apprehending that they can derive no pleafure
from it, and that they may corrupt their ftyle, and
catch inelegance.
With thefe it would be a valuable point gained, for
their own fakes as well as for fociety, if they could be
prevailed on fo far to lay afice their prejudices as to open
the book, and judge of it from what they feel and remark on a fair examination. If they could once be induced to read it with avidity, from an expectation of
literary amufcment, they could fcarctly fail of receiving,
at the fame time, a more important benefit.
;
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fome decree addicted to lettfCB, he certainly renders
great krvice to religion, ar.d conleqrtntly to fociety,
who unites tafte w ith theology, and excites the attention
of the carelcfs and fceptica] to thofe books, of which a
fenfeof duty enjoins the pcrulal, by ictiing their beauties in a nesv or a ftronger light.
And that this opinion o{- the peculiar beauties of
lfaiali is not lingular, if it is pecefiary to appeal to any
other proof than the common feelings of mankind, is
evident from the judgment of a popular writer of our
own, who, as he was indifpatably a poet hinifelf, will
be allowed, by the mod rigid critics, to be a competent
judge of poetry. Mr. I'opc's Veiliah is one ofthebeft
known and belt elleemed of his Shorter works but that
it derived its chief merits from Ifaiah there can be no
doubt, and the amiable poet felt a pieafure to acknowThough fufpecred to have been lefs a friend
ledge it.
to religion than to virtue, he neglected not the opportunity which this paitoral afforded, to form a comparifon between Ifaiah and Virgil, in a Jew parallel
paflages, fairly exhibited in atranflation equally literal,
and to exhibit the Oriental poet to great advantage.
There are many parodies, imitations, and paraphrases
of this animated prophet's poetry, all which, at the
fame time that they evince ho v. diihcult his excellencies
are to be equalled, are proofs, that he has been gene;

rally

admired as a poet.

But, after all, the reader muft judge of the facred
writings forhimfelf.
If he attends to what he feels,
and lays afide prepoHeflion, his judgment will be fa-

vourable and juft. To remote a lingle prejudice,
which can prevent the univerfal acceptance of books
of univerfal concern, is to contribute greatly to the
general happinefs. ^n attempt to render the prophetic
writers objects of particular attention, in an age when
our moft ingenious theologiils are employed in illuftrating their meaning at a lecture wifely cftablifhed for
that purpofe, mull, at lead, have the merit of being
well timed.
And furely every one who wishes to promote the
dehrable coalition of tafle with piety, muft accept
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with gratitude, the labours of the venerable Lowtb,
whofe lectures on the poetry of the Hebrews, and
obfervations on lfaiah, have difplaycd, in biblical literature, the unexpected charms of claffical elegance.
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inftitutions can contribute more to preferve
Jl E
civilization, and promote moral and intellectual im-

provement among all ranks of people, than the eftablifhment of public lectures, in every part of the kingdom, periodically repeated after a fiiort interval.
Such is the light in which are to be coniidered the
difcourfes appointed by the wifdom of the church, to
be every where held on the recurrence of the feventh
day.
By thefe the meaneft and the moft illiterate are
enabled to hear moral and phiiofophical treatifes on
every thing that concerns their feveral duties, without
expence, and without folicitation.
And whatever is urged by men who are ill-affected to
all eccleliaflical inftitutions, there is no doubt but that
great political, as well as moral, benefit is derived to
fociety from a practice thus univerfal.
iBut it is a misfortune long ago lamented that men are incapable of
eitimating the real value of advantages, till experience
has fhewn what it is to want them.
It is certainly true, that fmce the acquisition of books
has been facilitated by their numbers, oral induction is rendered lefs neceflary. But though books
are eafily procured, yet, even in this age of information, there are thoufands in the lower clafles who cannot read.
Bcfides, it is a well known truth, that the
fame precepts inculcated by a living inllructor, adorned
by a proper oratory, enforced by a ferious and authoritative manner, produce a powerful effect:, not to e
experienced in folitary retirement. There is likewife a
I

fympathy communicated in a numerous audience, which
attaches the,

mind more

ftrongly to the fubject'
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from the pulpit

is

proved by the dccilions of experience.

For, notwithstanding the complaints againit the le\ity and profane*
nefs or the age, churches are ftill frequented with apAnd to be placed in actuation where
parent plcafure.
a good preacher prefides, is by many elleemed a very
eilential requifite to an agreeable retreat.
For excellent preachers this nation has

been long
dilFmguifhed ; excellent, not fo much in the talents of
an orator, as in the compofnion of dii'courfes. With
an uncultivated voice, in an uncouth manner, accompanied with aukward attitudes, they have delivered harangues fcarcely excelled in the fchools of Athens. As
the French have exhibited their c h ar after (Vic levity
even in their boafted (ermons, fo the Fnglifh have difplayed their natural folidity.
The fermons of the lad century are indeed too long
for the attention of modern indolence, but they abound
with beauty that would reward it.
Jeremy Taylor
a warn!, rich,
poillfled an invention profufely fertile
lively imagination; a profound knowledge of authors,
fa c red and profane, poetical, historical, philofophical.
He has embelliflied his fermons with citations from
them, and has interwoven their gold into the rich tiflue
of his own compofition.
Nearly at the fame time with Taylor arofe Ifaac
Barrow, a mighty genius, whofe ardour was capaThe tide of his
ble of accomplifning all it undertook.
eloquence flows with fnooth yet irrefiftible rapidity.
i

;

with mathematical precihe has exhauftedir. It has
been faid, that a late mo(t popular orator of the Floufe
of Lords aliened, that he owed much of the fire of his
eloquence to the ftudy of Barrow.
His merit
His editor, Tiilotfon, is more popular.
is unqueftionably great, and his fame has been extended
He
to very exalted heights by the praifes of Addifon.
writes with fuflicient judgment and perfpicoitjr ; but
there are thofe who venture to fuggeiF that he has been
too much celebrated as a model of fine compolition.
They allow him every praife as a moft excellent divine;
but when thev confider him as a writer, thev think his

He treats
fion,

his fubject slmoft

and never leaves

it till
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periods might have been fliorter, and his rhythm more

harmonious.
bee- jullly celebrated for the perfpicuity of
th. ardent flo v of unaffected piety.
Ota very diiierent character from tlieie, Sbuth has
obt lined a great and defer ved repatatimf. Wit wa-s his
taleac, yet he one:) reaches fublHiit)
He is, ht>we\ tr,
one Oi thole authors w'10 is to be admired and not imitated.
To excite a laugh from me pulpit, is eo iiifpire
the hearer with a levi. of temper ill-adapted to the
indulgence of devotional feeling:;. The talte pf the age
in which South flourished gave countenance to pulpit
jocularity.
Bat though it is true that the lover, of
comedy have found cheir talte gratified in the perufal
of South's fermons, yet the man or ferious judgment
alio will difcover many folid arguments, many judicious obfervations, and many fine expreilions, Intermixed
with a feries of profile epigrams.
The fagacions Clarke pretended not to wit. I T e
He
affected not the ambitious ornamems of rhetoric.
•jliarp lias

his ityle,

and

.

rarely reaches the fuhlime, or aims! at the pathetic;
but in a clear, manly, flowing ft; le, he delivers the
moil important doctrines, confirmed on every occaiion
by well-applied paiiages from fcripture. if he was not
a Alining orator, according to the ideas of rhetoricians,
he was a very agreeable as we'll as ufefai preacher. He
was not perfectly orthodox in his opinions a circamftance which has lowered his character among many.
Certain it is, that he would have done more good, in the
world, had he confined his labours to practical divinity.
Speculative and polemical divini-y commonly diffates
fee pttcifm, without contributing any thing to moral
;

reformation
The fennons that have been preached at Boyle's
Lectures are among the bett argued in the language.
They have been the laboured productions of the mod
But the whole rolleetion never did fo
ingenious men.
much good a= a lingle practical difcourfe of Tillotfon.
Atterbury was a polite writer. His fermons probably
owed fome of their fame, among his cotemporaries, who
have lavifhly applauded hirn/to his mode of delivery
>in the pulpit;, for the Taticr fays, It was Inch as would

;;
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have been approved by a Longinus and Demofthencs.
He feems to have introduced the very judicious method
of addreiling the underltanding in the beginning of the
fermon, and the pailions at the clol'e.
Rogers, fays his panegyrilt Dr. Burton, poflcflecl an
eloquence, nervous, fimple, perfuauve, and beautiful.

An unftudied elegance marks his ftyle. He feems to
have attained to that nice judgment, which adapted the
fame dtfeourfe to a rultic, a city, an academical congregation. In a profefled eulogium it is indeed allowable
to exaggerate;, yet what Burton has advanced is confirmed by perufing the fermons of Rogers.
They are
perfpicuous, folio, and written with remarkable eafe.
S^ed has obtained a great and deferved popularity.
With a rich and fportive fancy he combined a lolid
judgment. Unlike the generality ofthpfe writers who
affect to be flowery, he abounds in found argument,
and in juft remarks on human life.
A fevcre critic
would condemn him for a profuiion of embellifhment
but I know not how it is, he had the ikill to give
repeated pleamre without fatiety.
Such are the more popular of cur EngUfli fermonwriters. the models of thole many divines, who, with
very great merit, pofiefs not the reputation of remarkable originality.
To enumerate them all were an endlefs talk
for of no books in the rJnglifh laniruasre has
there been fo unceafing a fucceffion, as of fermons
and to fpeak of living writers with freedom, is too
often like thrufttng a hand into the neit. or the hornet.
Of late there have appeared publications of fermons
;

addrefsed to perfons of partici^ar ages or defcriptions.
of them exhibited a highly florra eloquence, and were received with great appiaule, yet thev
were too much ornamented, and, like many kinds of
food, polleded a fweetnefs which delights for a moment, bat foon terminates in loathing
They amufed
the imagination, and fometimes touched the heart; but
they left to the uiiderflanding little employment.

Though fome

Sermons, which came forth with lefs eclat, will (land
a better chance of defcending to roltcrity.
Such are
thofe of Sherlock, Seker, and Jortin.
The bappinefs
of mankind is concerned in the prefervatiori or their
Vol. II.
Gg
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Works, while thofe of the frothy cleclaimer are daily
dropping unregretted into the gulph of oblivion.
It is to be lamented that the glaring and meretricious
embellilliments of the fuperficial writer are more commonly imitated by young preachers, than the charter
beauties of the found divine. Fine language, as it is
called, with a few hacknied fentiments and oddrefles to
the paffions, often conftitute the whole merit of difcourfes preached before the molt numerous congregations in the metropolis.
The paftors of the largefl flocks ufually afTtcl: popularity.
Extemporary preaching is one of the mod
effectual means of obtaining it.
It always pleafes the
vulgar probably becaufe it conveys the idea o.c immediate inspiration.
It is true alfo, that by pleating the
vulgar, it is enabled to affecl them.
But yet there are
many realbns to prevent its reception among the judi;

cious.

It

may

raife the

paflions,

it

may communicate

but from its hafty produca momentary fit of devotion
It i? indeed, feltion it can fcldom be correct or folid.
dom attempted but by the fuperficial. The greater! divines have not been prefumptious enough to lay before
their audience the erFulions of the moment, but have
ufuallv bellowed much time and careinthe compoiition
are indeed informed that
of a fingle fermon.
;

We

Clarke fometimes preached without wiittcn notes but
the number of his printed fermons is a proof that this
was not his general practice. They who poffefs the
abilities of a clarke may, however, fafely venture to
But they alfo
produce an unpremeditated harangue.
would do right to recollect, that the orations even of
Dem^lhenes himfelf fmelt of the lamp.
Againft thofe who prepare their difcourfes, ager.eral
complaint has been made, that fermons are become in
thefe days merely moral eflays. There was a t:>ie when
a paflage from fcripture, well introduced, wasefteemed
a flower o r fpeech far fnrpafling every ornament of
It is now avoided as an ugly patch, that
rhetoric.
chequers with deformity the glofly contexture.
;

A

profefTed chriftian preacher, addrefling a profefTed
chriftian audience, (hould remember, that, hewever beautiful his difcourfe, if it is no more than a moral difcourfe,
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he m-ay preach it, and they may hear it, and yet both
continue unconverted heathens.
Every congregation of real chrifTiuns wifhes to Bud
all morality deduced from fcriptuve, and confirmed by
it.
Moral precepts, thus adorned, con.e from the pulpit as from an oracle. Scriptural language is not inelegant; but if it were, a preacher mould let motives of
duly exclude oltcntation. In truth, he never appears
to greater advantage, than when \y feems to forget his
own excellence, and to lofe light of himfelf in the earneftuefs of his endeavours to promote the welfare of
h'13 audience.

No. CLXIX.

ON THE NEGLECT
IN A

G\F

ANCIENT AUTHORS.

LETTER,

HOUGH

-*.
that in the
it be true, as you remark,
prefent times, learning is univerfally admired, and
the character of a man of tafte and letters is affected not
only in colleges but in polite circles not only by the
philofopher, but by the beau and the coxcomb yet is it
to be lamented, that there feems to remain no general
relim for iblid erudition, very little veneration for the
inimitable productions of Greece and Rome ; and but a
flight atrention to the more abftrufe fciences and abftracted diiquifnions.
read for pleafure, for amufement, for mere paftime, which dry argument arftl connected reafoning connot always furnifh. Light, airy,
fuperficial compofnions, without fatiguing the intellect,
flatter the imagination; and for the fake of this empty
fatisfaction, to this trivial kind of reading is our time
devoted without regard to improvement of morals, or
enlargement of understanding.
From neglecting the writers of antiquity, we become
ignorant of their beauties, vainly iuppofe that excellence is confined to modern authors, and that the ancients can be admired only by prejudice and bigotry.
Even they who are really fcnfible of the excellence of
;

;

We
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the claffics, are willing, becaufe they have neglected
the ftudy of them, to depreciate their merits, and to
extenuate the infamy of their ignorance., by pretending
that the knowledge of them is not defirable.
Some
there are, who, though they pofTefs an admiration of
the ancients, read them not in the originals, becaufe
they think it poffible, without the trouble of loading
their memories 'with dead languages to tafte all their
beauties through the medium ot tranflations.
To thofe who affirm, that an admiration of the ancients is founded on prejudice, it is fufficient to reply,
that the unanimous applaufe of whole nations for many
ages, cannot, with the appearance of reafbn, be attributed to implicit attachment, or ignorant wonder.
As for thofe who condemn the Greek and Latin authors, becaufe they will not take the pains to understand
them, they are to be cenfured for their indolence, and
defpifed for their. artifice and they who read a Horace,
or a Virgil in an Englifh tranilatkm, howr ever well
performed, muft be told, that they will form no better
idea of the inexpreffible graces of thefe poets, than they
would receive of the matter-pieces of a Raphael Or a
Guido, from the daubing of a mere copy HI. In the
transfufion from one language to another, as it has been
frequently remarked, the fpirit evaporates, and feldem
any thing remains but a caput mortutiui.
The matter may be preferved, the ideas juftly exhibited, the hiftorical part accurately reprcfented
but
the manner, the ftyle, the beauties of diction, which
conftitute more than half the excellence of the claffics,
can feldom be transferred to a modern language. "I hey
who »ead tranflations only, are like thofe who view the
figures of a beautiful piece of tap eft ry on the wrong
;

;

fide.
I muft then earneftiy recommend it to you, if you
wifh to tafte the genuine fweets of the clallic dreams,
to drink at the fountain,

J

}

i
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CLXX.

ON THE RETIREMENT OF
TOWN.
IN

&c.

A

COUNTRY

A L E T T E R.

Ramce rus o/>tas abfcntem rnft kits urban
Hor.
To His ad ultra.
SIR,
?

JM

Y father had a lucrative place in the Cuftoms
but as his family was large, he was unable t© leave
us fortunes, and contented himfelf with placing us
in fuch foliations in the world, as would give us an
opportunity of acquiring a decent provihon, ii we fhould
not be wasting to ourielves. It was my lot, after having received a tindure of claffical education, to be put
apprentice to a genteel bufinefs at the weft end of
the town. As foon as I was out of my time, 1 fet up
for myfelf and though I cannot boa.T: that I was ever in
a very great way, yet, by attention and frugality, 1 had
accumulated, at the age of forty, a fum fufficient to
enable me to live in a comfortable manner, without the
A handfome legacy
anxietv and confinement of trade.
from a relation of my wife, at once determined me, in
my long meditated intention, to fell off at prime colt,
;

;

and
1

retire.

had always entertained

a

great idea of the happinefs

of living in the country. It was, indeed, natural in one
who had dwelt near forty years in a dufty warehoufe,
amidit the dirt, fmoke, and noife of the Strand; and
who had feldom made an excurfion beyond the cakehoufe at Uoxton, or the bowling green at Hackney.
One morning, while I was revolving in my mind the
idea of retirement, I happened to ca'i my eye on an
advertitement in the newfpaper, in which a houfe,
garden, and grounds, in a market town, about five and
thirty miles from London, were announced to be let at
This appeared to me too advantafifty pounds a year.
geous a bargain to be neglected; for, you mult know,
I give a hundred a year for my fhop the area of which
;

Gg
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was no more thaa three yards by four
twenty acres of land, and

;

a raaniion that

170.

and hereiwere
would contain

niy houfe ten times over, to be let for half the money.
There was no time to be loft I fhut up fliop, took my
:

wife and family down, and fettled immediately.
As I did not go into the country on an oeconomical
plan, I was refolved to launch out a little, and live, as
I could very well afford it, in a moderately genteel ityle.
I fet up a poft-chaife,
kept feveral horics, and two
livery -fen ants,
This appearance placed me on a level
with the bed families in the neighbourhood, and accordingly I was vifited by all who claimed the rank of
gentlefolks.
But, alas
I found not in this place, that happinefs
which I expected. I have been conv^ced by experience, that a market town is not a proper fiiuation for
tne retirement of thole who wifli to taile the pleafures
of rural liie, and to pafs the evening of their da\$ in a
ftate of tranquillity.
That yon may judge of the impropriety of fuch a retreat, I fhall give you an account
of my reception in it, and of feveral circumftances,
which rendered it lefs fit for the enjoyments of thofe
peaceful and domeinc pleafures, which every one who
retires from bulmefs expects, .than the noiiieit Itreet in
the metropolis of the empire.
The firil vifits were paid us from motives of curiofity,
under the pretence of politenefs. Our perfons, our addrefs, our characters, were examined with all the feverity of critic's fin, but without the candour of benevolence. The various remarks that were made, furniftied,
with improvements and embeHimments, an inexhauftible fund of converfation for the next three months j
and I have had an opportunity of procuring the literal
reports of one or two of our examiners, which, as
they have entertained me, I mall communicate for your
!

amufement.

morn

the 'fquire's wife
intelligence
under which it laboured which me did,, in every houfe
me entered, in nearly the following words:
" Well, h :</e you feen the new-comers? Pray how
In the

fet

!

Tig,

after her

out to eafe her

firft vifit.

mind of the burden of
;

u do you

like Mrs.

Townfend

?

Oh

!

1

have

a

charm-
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Yon mud know,

u i have learnt who (he was bttore Hie was married. I
" thought as much do you know her father was a
" clxticincnger in Tham«-ftreel but he broke, you
" mall know, and fo Mils was taken from boarding
w fchool, and in procefs of time- arrived at the high
" dignity of upper-maid to alderman Porticken's lady.
M But, being vaft pretty, you mult know, and having
* had a prodigious fine education, Mr. Towniend the

—

—

common-council man fell in love with her, and mar" tied her. This is all fact, you may depend upon
" it
for our Sally heard it this very morning at the
" (hop
Can't itay
but thought I would call and let
" you know. You fee how high fome people hold up
" their heads, but you'll underftand how to look upon
tl
'em now. I have a little hundred places to call at

-"

;

—

—

;

—

;

"
good morning
Mils f'rue, a maiden lady v,. irreproachable character,
fet off on the fame expedition,jas foon as flic could put on
Brimful of news, (he could hardly
her morning cap.

"

fo

contain herielf till (he arrived (as Foote describes it)
at the lawyer's brafs knocker and mahogany-coloured
door.
No fooncr was (lie feated than out it flew.
* Well, Mrs. Leafum, we were at the new-comers'
" lali night, and fuch a night! Why they know no
" more of cards,, than if they had not been ufed to play
t( above five or fix times a week in their lives.
As to
" the father and mother, one mould not expect much
* from perfons, who, I fuppofe, got all their money
" in Koundlditch; but really I pity the poor girls.
" They fat blent half an hour
and then afked me,
" Lord help 'em if I had read the lad new thing that
fi came out.
Pray what do you think of their perfons ?
u
Some people fay the younger is handfome; and
*< indeed (he does feeirt very good-natured.
But as to
u Beauty
all I (hall fay 'is'.— (he does not pieafe me.
" To be fare, they are both fur enough too their
" features pretty reg-ilar, and fome think their eyes
" very fine but, Lord
fo awkward, fo modeft, and
44 yet, at the fame time,
fo much of the city air about
* them, that they are abfolntely intolerable. In fiiort,
" I don't chufe to fpeak out I am always tender of
;

!

—

!

—

—

!

—

—
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" the. fabjed of characters bat I have heard fome" thing " Here fhe concluded with a whifper, and
in a great harry withdrew.
The next hoafe (he called in at, was the apothecary's.
The apothecary was glad of a mouthful of news for his
His patients fwallowed it eagerly, and foon
patients.

—

afterwards evacuated themfelves on'all their vilitors,
who went home, in great fpirhs, to fpread what they
had picked up among their families, and friends and
thus, in the ipace of twenty-four hours, it was communicated over the whole parifli.
;

With

refpecl: to myfelf, at

the

firft

weekly club

after

our arrival, the 'fquire, the attorney, the apothecary,
and two or three gentlemen fots, who lived upon their
means, as it is calied, fat in judgment upon my characAfter much debate, in which an equal portion of
ter.
candour and difcernment was difplayed, I was found
guilty oi being a cockney, of never having hunted, of
never having (hot a partridge, of keeping a poor table,
and yet, at the fame time, living above my fortune;
and laftly, cf having a great deal or pride that little became me. The refult was, that though they mould
condefcend to call upon me, as long as my pipe of
excellent Port laded, yet I was rot to be admitted a

member

of their jolly fociety.

I viiit, and am vifited; but as I really do
not take much pleafure in a drunken bout; as I am not
and from a
very well ikilkd in farming or fox-hunting
tendernefs of confiitution, am obliged to be abftemious
in the articles of eating and drinking, we commonly
have more form in our meeting than cordiality. To
aflemble together for the fake of liberal and manly conMy fons are never at home
verfation is held inlipid
and my daughters, who have been taught to fet a high
value on mental accomplifhmcnts, neither give nor receive much fatisfa£tion in the company of thofe, who
think it the very fummit of education, to have learned,
at a boarding Lhool, to dance and play a minuet:
The envy, the jealoufy, and the impertinence of the
lower fort of people, is not lefs confpicuous and troublefome than that 01 their fuperiors. If we fend to buy
any thing,, we are forced to pay fometing more than

It

is

true,

;

;
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any body elfe, becaufewe are the rich new-comers. If
my cow happens to break into neighbour Podge's field,
(he is pounded without notice, beiauie, foiiboth, (he is
the Londoner's cow.
It' we walk down the town, all
tlv? doors and windows are Bong open, and crowded
with fpctfators juft as it is in London at my Lord
Mayer's fliow. My poor wire and daughters filks and
f.mins are criticized with unrelenting ieveri'.y.
Whenever my fervants go to any (hop. a fet of goffips make a point of meeting thern, in order to afk what
I had for dinner, how much fmali beer is confumed by
us in a week,, and a thouiaud fimilar queitions.
No lit-

made ufe of to perfuade than that I am dingy,
that my place is the worit in the town ; though,
to my certain knowledge, I am fo far impofed upon,
being a Granger, as that I am forced to pay a third more
wages than anybody elfein the neighbourhood.
Nothing partes in my lioufe but it becomes matter of
general couverfation
If a cou'.in or an old acquaintance comes from London to fpend a few days with me,
no pains are (pared to learn of the fervants who and what
tle art is

and

he is
and 11 my fen ants know nothing aooiU Mr.". Sf?*S
Prue takes care to fuggeft.. that he is in foir.e low trade,
a mere mechanic in his beft fuir of cloaths. If he (hould
take an evening walk with my daughters, unaccompanied with me or my wife, he is going to be married
to one of them directly.
His name his age, his origin,
are immediately divulged
the fortune on both fides
afcertained, and the day fix- d.
if my wife and I happen to fpar a little, as is ufual
among thofe who love one another with the iincereft
affection, a report is immediately circulated that I ufejny
wife, or that (lie ufes me ill, and thru, notwithftanding
appearances to the contrary, we do not live happily together. I can never buy nor fell a horfe, a cow, or a
pig. nor change a fervant, but
am called behind my
back, a fool lor my pains, audit is hinted that 1 do not
know what I am about; and indeed, how (hould 1, fmce
I am a ck ?
If I make an alteration in my garden, dig
;

1

.

a ditch, me:ul a pigftye, *r thatch

my
and

judgment,
it is

my

a

hovel,

my

tafte,

prudence, are called in queftion,
charitably williedthat 1 do not bring my noble

:r
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to ninepeme, and my ninepence to nothing. If, by
the careleiihcls of my cook-maid, a joint of meat fkculd 1
happen to be a little tainted in the dog-days, it gets |
wind, and it is immediately faid that 1 feed my family
on (linking meat for cheapness. If a loaf fhould be a
little mouldy in damp weather, I am railed at for keeping my bread until it is fpoiled, rather than give it to
a poor creature who is perifhing withhunger. in (hort,
hardly a moufe canftir in any part of thehoufefrcm the
parlour to the fcullery, but the barber, the chandler,
ihop-keeper, the landlady at the alehoufe, the mantuamaker, and the chair- woman, find means to get a knowledge of it for the entertainment of their cuilomers.
Till I lived in this place 1 never thought myfclf of
fuch confequence as to merit general attention.
In
London, my next-door neighbour neither knew nor
I
can
cared what palled in my parlour or kitchen.
however eafily account for this difference. In a market
town, of no great opulence or extent,thcre are not objects enough to divert the idle. No plays, no auctions,
no fine fhops, no fhew glaffes. Scarcely any amufement
fvi' fcts, goiiips, and old maids, bat thinking and talking on the affairs and families of other people. The
fettlement of a ftranger in their town is food to them for
years.
They have been too long ufed to the natives to
find any novelty in their concerns, and perhaps have
been induced to regard them with that partiality of
long acquaintance or of relationfhip, which precludes
malevolence. But llrangcrs are a lawful game and the
cruelty of little minds is found to take a pleafure in detracting from their characters, and defeating, by falfe
and malignant reprtfentations, thofe fchemes of happinels with which they flattered themfelves in retirement.
Sick of fuch impertinence, and difgufted with the
ill nature of all around me, I have refolved to quit the
market- town, and have juft hired a houfe delightfully
It is the paternal habitafituated in a dtftant village.
tion of a man, who, having hopes of rifing at court,
chufes to leave his charming retreat, for a finall dark
houfe in one of the difmal lanes that lead into the
Strand. I fhall have no near neighbours but the vicar,
who is not only a learned, virtuous, religious, and be;
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His family, all
revolent, but alfo an agreeable man.
of whom have that elegance of mind which rtlishs from
a tafte for letters, will be much with mine.
They have
Ard hope
already formed a reciprocal attachment.
1

to have found at laft, in this place, that happiness,
which 1 vainly fought in a more frequented fituation.
Of this I am confident, that the honeff fmplicity of the
nifties, if it is not agreeable, is far lefs difguftirg, than
the pert, affect: ed, llT-naturcd airs and manners of the
little half-bred gentry in little country towns.
The beauties of nature untouched by art, an air
Tweet as it blows over the bloflbmed vale, peaceful
hours, focial cheerful nefs, domefticjoys, rural dignit)
Nor do 1 regret
tliefe are mine in my village retreat.
the lofs of formal vifits, and that wretched intercourfe
with little minds, which, while it wore away life in
infipidiry, expofed me to the envenomed fhafts of un-

—

merited detraction.
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HEN

a -vriter has diftinguifhed himfelf in his
ftudied performances, and pleafcd us in tiiofe works,
which he intended for our perufal, we become intereH:ed in all that concerns him, and wifli to be acquainted with his ideas, as they flowed, without any viewto their publication, in the open communications of a
private and friendly correfpondence.. Beautiful minds,
like beautiful bodies, appear graceful in an undrefs.
The awe which they infpire, when furrounded with
,

their dignity, is fometimes more finking than
pleating; but we feel ourfelves relieved when admitted
love to retire behind the
to their familiarity.
fcenes, and to obferve the undifguifed appearance of
thofe, who pWfe us, when induftrioufly decorated for
public exhibition.
From this caufe it has arifen, that
the private letters of great men have been always read
with peculiar avidity.
all

We
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The Greeks, remarkable as they were for d'w erfity of
left many models in the epiitolaThere is no doubt bat that Xenophon excelry Ityle.
compolition, have not

led in it, though molt of the letters which he wrote,
have either not been collected or prefer ved. Thole of
Socrates,

Antiithenes,

Ariftippus,

Xeaophon,

JkSchi-

I hofe which
and Philo, have never been popular.
pafs under the name cf Ariii.cnetus, are of a taite lefs
relembling the attic, than the oriental. The descriptions in them are poetically luxuriant, but the language

nes,

not pure, nor the ft\ le limple.
epiftles of Phalaris have been much read by the
learned
but though they are curious monuments of the
genius of the tyrant, they are not admirable fpecimens
of epiflolary compoiition.
They are berter known
from the violent difpute they occafioned between Bentley and Bovle, than from their intrinfk merit.
In fome
part of that famous cbntroverfy, Bendy fays, with his
ufual acrimony, that Boyle had made a bad book worfe
by a bad edition ot it.
Cicero, the world's great model in the oratorical and
the philofophical, is no lefs eminent in rhe epiirolary
ftyle.
He rivalled hi- great patterns, the Greeks in
eloquence and philofjphy and he excelled them in his
letters.
His letters indeed, \\ ere the genuine productions of his unaffifted genius, and have a grace peculiar
to themfehes.
Many of his other work-are prcfefed v
imitations; but conducted with that art which characHis
terizes genius, and appropriates all it handles.
letters were not lludied, they were the e'Fufions of t!ie
moment, they arofe from the occailon, and pleai'e from
their air of truth and amafrecled propriety.
Whether
bnfmefs, pleafure, politics, philofophy, or corjugal a»?d
paternal affection, are their fubjects. they are equally
excellent, and always pleafing.
He wrote them without the leafr view of their coming to the public c e,
and to this circumitance thev owe a great (hare of their
merit, their freedom from n^e oration.
Near a rhoufand
of them remain. snd furnifh abundance of hiflorical information, at the fame time that they exhibit the beft
models for this fpecie> of writing. They are thought
not to appear to the beft advantage in the fpecimens,
is

The

;

;
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which Dr. Middleton has inferted in his life of Cicero.
No one was better able to do them juftice than that
great biographer; but it is faidL he committed the talk
of tranflation to ibme inferior afTidant.
There was an age when the letters of Pliny were
preferred ro thofe of Cicero.
They have, indeed, the
glitter of an artificial polifli, but they want the more
They were
captivating grace of natural beauty.
ltudied, and they wear the appearance of ihuly.
He
who delights in elaborate and highly fin idled compofition, will be gratified in the perufal of Pliny
hut he
will at the fame time regret, if he has a tafle for propriety, that this labour was not bellowed where it
would have b^en better placed. In a philosophical
difcourfe, or a formal harangue, we expect the interpofnion of art but, in an epiftle, we are better pleafed
with the genuine effufions of nature, than with the
efforts of ingenuity.
Seneca's Moral eflays have little right to the name
They
of ^piftles, with which he diftinguifhed them.
are little more than a collection of common-place obfervations, abounding in wit and ingenious tarns, but
wholly deiUtute of elegance and grace. His faults indeed, are fweet, as Quintillian faicf; but it is a fweetnefs which cloys, and can fcarcely pleafe any but a vitiated appetite.
After the Latin had ceafed to be a living language,
many excellent books of letters were written in it. It
was the univerfal language of learning. The literati
of diiFeren: nations, the rude languages of which Would
not repay the labour of cultivation, wifely chofe to
communicate their thoughts in the pure dialect of the
court of Auguftus. Some of the earlieft of theie are
difgraced by the barbarifm of the times.
But Petrarch
fhines amidft the furrrounding obfeurity.
True genius'
;

;

was fare to difplay its lustre, though it laboured under the difadvantage of a prevailing corruption of tafle
His language is by no means a model.
Politian had jull pretentions to true genius.
There
is a warmth and vigour iu his poetry, which fully proves
him to have poHel^d the mens dhiKtor. His epifiles

like his.

are elegant, but,

like thofe of Pliny,

Rh

whom

he imi-
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tated, they are formal and altered.
Upon the whole,
they are not unpleafing, and abound with beautiful
language.

lirafmus, a name that mines forth with peculiar glory
in the annals of literature, juftly pofleffes the firlTrar/k

among

the modern epiltolary writers.
Kis ftyle indeed
not purely Ciceronian, though it difplays many of
its graces.
It is entirely his own, though it often rifes
to a level with clatfical excellence.
He was not fo
fcrupuloufly exact in his tafte, as to reject a barbarous
is

and Gothic expreflion,
cifely.
But he had the

conveyed his ideas preto ufe it with fuch propriety, that it acquired, in his writings, a grace and
dignity. No man was better acquainted with the works
if it

fkill

of Cicero, and no
in his youth,

rnr.-;
after a few prejudices, formed
were removed, entertained a higher opi-

nion of his beauties, or knew better how t<* imitate
them.
But he defpifed the feci: of Ciceronians, who
would fcarcely admit a particle that was not to be found
in their favourite author.
He ridiculed them with admirable wit and eloquence, in his dialogue Ciceronianus nor wGuld he give countenance to fo ridiculous
an affectation, by any part of his writings.
More ftudious of copioufnefs and variety of matter, than of a
fcrupulous imitation of any model, he fele£ts the molt
expreffive word he can find in the language, and, by a
judicious compofition, renders it agreeable and proper.
With all their defects in point of purity of language,
and have that
his letters are uncommonly entertaining
fpirtt which genius can always exhibit, bat which laThere is a fund of
borious dullnefs vainly imitates.
Lucianic humour in all his mere familiar writings; in
his colloquies it is mod confpicuons but it is always very
remarkable in many of his epifries. Had he lived in
an age when polite learning was more genrrally encouraged and cultivated, his productions would have been
models of elegance, not inferior to the boafted reiiques
But, unfortunately, he was engaged in
of antiquity
*nd,
the unpleafmg difputes of pedantic theologies
iirftead of treading the flowery paths of Greek and Roman literature, for which he was attapted by nature,
was obliged to toil through the thorny mazes of a

:

;

;

;

;

1

;
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barbarous, perplexed, and irrational lyftcm of divinity.
His liberal mind foon perceived, and as loon avowed,
tbe ablurdity of ihe received modes and opinions
but
he had too great a veneration for genuine chriftianity,
;

to neglect thofe ltudies, which his profeffian, asaduiitian and an eccleliaftic, naiuially led him to culm
He law, and in great meafure avoided the inch
cies which abounded in the theological wfitinj
but it was not eafv always to ne upon his
his times
guard againlt them and his mind retained a tincture
of them, as waters are polluted with the impark ie a
through which they flow.
I omit a great number of epiitolary writers, who had
little merit of their own, and who derived all their
fame from a fervile imitation ot Cicero. Among thefe
is Paulus Manutius, who is faid to have often fpent a
fee, indeed, in
month in writing a fmgle letter.
conlequence of this fcrupulous attention, an elegant
and truly Ciceronian phrafeoloav
but we obferve
none or the name graces or unaffected compoLtion.
Our neighbours, the French, have arrogated great
merit as epiftolary writers, 'iheir genins and their
language appear to be well adapted to excel in it. But
fome of their molt celebrated writers have renounced
;

;

We
;

the advantages which nature gave them, and have
fpeilcd all the beauties of fentiment and vivacity, by
an ucfeafonablc profufion of wit. B;:lzac wearies his
reader with cho conitant recurrence of laboured ingenuity.
Vulture abounds with beautiful thoughts exprt-fitd
The language of compliment
with great elegance
difgu'i;, in other writers, hy its unmeaning famenels
and formality. He has given it the grace of delicacy.
But even he, though indifputably a fine writr, is juftly
cenfured by Bohours, for thoughts which the critic
calls fdfe.
Like many others, he has neglecled real
beauties for artificial ornaments.

Oar own countrymen have honourably

diftingui fried

every other kind of
The epistolary ft) le of Swift is
elegant compofition.
It has purity,
thought, by many, to excel all others.
iPope's letters are lively
eafe, expreilion, and force.
h 2
thenifelves in this, as well

H

as

in
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Shenftone's are much read
and delicate.
but it may
be doubted whether they have that peculiar and ftriking
excellence, which mould place them among the dailies
-ot our country.
The late Lord Chefterfield, though juftly decried* as
a moral inftructor, is admired as a writer of peculiar
elegance.
No man more clofely and fuccefsfully imitated the French, in every circumfiance.
Like them,
he writes with perfpicuity, viracity, and that graceful;

nefs which is lure to pleafe, and which he fo ftreneoufly
recommends. He is bimfelf a proof of he efficacy of
grace- for, with all his merit, he was certainly fu«
perficial, and yet obtained a degree of fame, which
more-folid writers have feldcmpoiiefled.
1

Much has been

laid on the epiitolary ftyle ; as if
could be appropriated to the great variety
offabjects which are treated of in letters. Eafe, it is
true, fhould diilinguiih familiar letters, written on the
common afraifs of life ; becaufe the mind is ufually at
But, even in thefe,
e.ife while they are compofed.
there incidentally arifesa topic, which requires elevated
Not toraife
expreflion, and an inverted conftruction.
the ftyle on thefe occafions, is to write unnaturally ;
for nature teaches us to exprefs animated emotions of
every kind in animated language.
The iiupaftioned lover writes unnaturally, if he writes
with the eafe ofSevigne. The dependent writes unnaThe
turally to a fuperior, in the ftyle of familiarity.
fuppliant writes unnaturally, if he rejects the figures
Converfation admits of every ftyle
dictated by diftrefs.
and what are letters but written conbut the poetic
vention I The great rule is, to follow nature, and to

any one

ftyle

;

avoid an affected manner,
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No.

ON THE NECESSITY OF EXERCISE, AMUSEMENTS, AND AN ATTENTION TO
HEALTH IN A LIKE Of STUDY.
1

IN A

LET

E E R.

A Happened accidentally to meet a fellow-collegian,
with whom, before we were feparated by the caprice of fortune,

I

was intimately acquainted.

Surely

but, alas, how changed
he, faid I
pale emaciated, with hollow and lack luftre eye, is this my old

it

h

!

;

fchool-fellow, whofe ruddy cheeks and cheerful countenance difplayed health and happinefs ?
What can
have reduced my poor friend to fa wretched a condition ?
Intemperance, or fome dreadful difeuie, muft
have Itolen alway his youth, and hurried him to a premature old age.
While f was thus reflecting, he patted me without
tfcking notice.
He feemed indeed to be fo entirely

wrapped up

in

external objetts

contemplation, as to pay no regard to
My curiolity and friend/hip where too

much

interfiled, to ib;fer him to leave me without
giving fome account ofhimfelf. I ibon overtook him,
and he no fooner recjgnifed me, and perceived my furprife at his appearance, than he proceeded to aiiign the

caufes ofit.

" You know,
<l
.

e'\

paliiou

"

friends, and

<l

myfelf

" with

I

all

u moment

my

friend, faid lie, my firft and {Ircngfor literary fame
Flattered by my
encouraged at my fchool, I perfuaded

was

was advancing

in the career of gloty, tnd
the ardour of enthufiafm, devoted every
Puof my life to the purfuit of learning.

me. A book was
companion, and was
n never laid afide, but while my mind was employed
compofition. During my refidejice at ihe uniin
i( verfity,
I
fpent the time which my companions alu lotted to rural umufements, in examining thofe re-

<(
S<

41
l<

«

erile diversions

my

had no chirms

fole delight,

my

for

conllant

ppfitories ofancient learning, the public libraries.
I
faw indeed the futility of fcholaftic logic; but a defire to qualify mvfelf for the public exercifes, led me

Hh 3
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" to the attentive pcrufal of Wallis and Sounder Ton.
" The fume motive engaged me in the dreaVy fuL-iil"
(i

iuch (Indies cngroiled the
of metaphyfies.
greater part of thy fi^ft tlnee years, with little ad-

ties

" vantage and no pleafure. The iatigue would Ifve
intolerable, had it not feme times been allevi" ated by the charms of poetry. My favourite Virgil
u and Horace, and every polite writer of modern times,,
" afforded, in their turn, an agreeable recreation, My
" exercifes were honourably diftinguifhed, and pvaifc
" to an ingenious mind is the belt reward of learned
" labours.
u With my character for application and fobriety
" (not to boalt of my attainments) 1 found no difficuli(
The head of my houfe proty in obtaining orders.
** cured me a curacy in a fmall country town.
Thither
" 1 went, not without my collection of books, the ufe
" of which I would not have foregone for a mitre. I
" had no other wi(h than to improve myfeif in learnli
ing, and to perform the duty of an eccleiiaftic wish
<l
I was happy
in the profpetr
decency and devotion
" of fpending my time uninterrupted by the intrufion
ii of my
academical friends, whom youth and high
11
lpirits would often lead to a noify behaviour little
u confident with meditation. My want of experience
*< concealed from me the difficulty of purfuing the line
" of conduct which inclination pointed out.
I found
n it was neceifary, to my good reception among my
•'
parifliioners, to give up the greateft part of the day to
" a participation in their amufemehts. Invainwasit
" that I laboured to excel in the pulpit. There was
u not a man in the place who had an idea of the dig" nity or utility of literary excellence, and who would
not mod cordially have hated even aClarke or a Til*
t(
lotfon, if he had. never been in at the death of a
" hare, nor drank his bottle at the club. The parfon,

" been

.

1

" in their idea of his character, was a jolly fellow in
black, who was to lead a carelefs life all the week,
and preach againft it on Sundays. I could not bring
u myfeif to take delight in a fox-chace, and though
H good-nature prevented me from (hewing my diilike,
*' I could never raeet any
of the hunters with fatisfacli
t{
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The

little
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A

plea fu re

h,
I

took

fe.
irj

?59

the only fotiety

" that was to be oHt nue !. itill farther confirmed the 3u
*' my redufe mode of lite.
When my rei'oliuion ap«
* peared unchangeable, I was furl e red to Lave
" pleated, with the character ot' an odd, but inoit'en" live man. In this unmolclted retreat.,
found tinito go through a complete courfe ot eecleiiaitical hif" torv. I acquired a fullkient knowledge of the 01 iu ental languages to enable me to read the Polyglott.
" I wrote a great number of iermons and theological
" treatifes, ami made many corrections in the vulgar
a trantlation of the Bible. So wholly engroh'ed was 1
" by my darling purfuits, that I feldom left my cham.'

" l

" her.
In vain did the vernal fun invite.
The mulic
" of a pack ot hounds, which frequently palled my
" window, had no charms in my ears. The rural
" fports of every kind were tedious and iniipid. To
" my books I returned from every trifling avocation,
" with redoubled pleafure, and endeavoured to repay
" the lot's of an hour in the day, by devoting a great
" ponion of the night toftudy.
" It is really true, that my chief motive for appli" cation was a love of learning. Yet 1 will be f'o inH genuous as to own, 1 fometimes formed a with, that
" my fmall (hare of merit, if. I had any, might attract
" the notice of my fuperiors. There is a time of life
" when fame alone appears to be an inadequate reward

" of great labour.
" tinction which we

It flatters that natural love of difall poflefs, but it furnifhes no con-

in the time of want and infirmity,
There
the neighbourhood a little iiving of one hunyear, with a houfe and garden, in a ftyle of
i:
decent elegance which becomes a fcholar.
The pa" tron was the efquire of the next pariih, who had al*' ways treated me with lingular refpeCt.
I was foolifh
i(
enough to fuppofe his regard for my character would
" induce him to beftow his benefice on me but I found
" when it became vacant, he had flaked and loft the
u next prefentaiion at a gaBie at whiit with a clerical
'• fox-hunter.
" I was at laft taken notice of by my diocefan. He
" had heard of my indefatigable diligence, and recomic

venience

" was in
" dred a

;

.
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mended me to an eminent publifiier, as a proper per" fon to make an index to a very voluminous work.
" I eagerly undertook the talk, with a view to pleafe
" fo great a man, and finifhed it in leis than a year and
" a half. The books were printed on a fmall letter,
u and this work did my eyes an injury which they will
a never lecover; but it muft be owned, on the other
hand, that the bookfeller gwe me in return a bank
" note of ten pounds.
An index author feldom acl<

'**

iC

quires reputation.

He

is

indeed feldom

known

;

but

" if he happens to be difcovered, the accuracy of his
" work is, in the opinion of many, a kind of difgrace
u to him. It feems to argue a degree of phlegmatic
" dulnefs and of patient laboui, rarely in the power
"<
of genius.
It Will not therefore be thought wonder" ful that this laborious work produced no other effects
" than the injury of my eyes, and the payment of my
.

(i

taylor's bill.

"

continue, without any profpect
blindnefs, occafioned by intemperate ftudy or the infirmities ot age, mail oblige
me to refign. I am not of adifcoutented difpolition,
nor do I relate my condition with a defign to criminate others for their neglect of me.
Preferment I
never fought by thofe methods which the world
agrees to be the beft fuited to procure it.
1 have
therefore no right to complain of the want of that
which I did not rightly purfue. My motives for this
communication is to prevent others from incurring
mifery by a too great attachment to objects laudable
I can never difcountennnce an attenin themfelves.
I ftill venerate
I
(till love it.
tion to literature.
But a fmcere regard
thofe that have excelled in it.
for many of the mod amiable and ufeful of my fpecies, induces me to remind them, that they have a
body which requires a great (hare of their attention,
and that no fatisfaction arifing from ftudy can ultimately counterbalance the lofs of fight, and that long
train of nervous difeafes fuperinduced by unremitted
application.
" I mean not to excite your fympathy nor will I exaggerate my evils by difcription.
My appearance
In this curaGy

" of change,
ii

'*
((

"

"
"
*f

•
(l

il
i(

<<

"
"
<{

"

"
<<
*<

"

I {till

unlefs

when

:

"
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" has already convinced yon that I am the victim of
" difeail. Nor will } t,u hefitat* to believe that the
" (lone, the gout, the hypochondria which Lave worn
" out my tender frame. were derived from an attention
" unrelieved by the ufual and ncntiaiy relaxations
" Had i been wife enough to have mounted a horic
« during the intervals ot reading, and to have entered
" into cheerful company at the clofe of a thoughtful
" day, 1 might have prolonged n.y favourite enjo)" meats to a happy old ;:ge.
" I am a philofophcr enough to hear with patience a
" condition which I cannot alter; yet I Icmetinies
" think, though without the lead degree of envy, that
*' an old fchool fellow of mice,
of a very different
** turn from myfelf, is far happier.
I remember I ufed
" to laugh at him, and think him very filly, when, at
" the time we were at the univerlity together, he ufcd
'*
to mifs an ingenious Je&ure for the fake of a ride,
** and fpend the three millings with which I fhould
" have bought a book, in the hire of a horfe. It is
" true, indeed, that he need not, and ought not, to
" have neglected his mental improvement, becaufe he
" had many opportunities of relaxation after the hours
¥ cf itudy were elapfed. Yet if I judge of his ccnducl
« by the apparent effects of it at prefect, it appears to
« me in a lefs blamcable light than it ufed to do. He
" is now at the age of ijxty -three, for he was feme what
" older than myfelf, and retains all the vigour and
« alertnefs of a young man. His countenance is hale,
" his limbs mufcular, and he reads the fcrvice and the
" newfpapcr, the only things he does read, without

"

fpectacles.

u He let out in life as friendlcfs as myfelf.
He en" «? a 2 e ^ nl a curacy in a fponing country. His love
" of field diverfions foon introduced him to what was
"called the heft company.
He poflefled the external
" graces of behaviour, and at the fame time was deeply
" {killed in horfe-flefh, and had Bracken's Farriery by
«< heart.
Such merits could not long pafs unrewarded.
u A baronet in the neighbourhood grew fond of him,
« and introduced him to his family one of whom was
" an only daughter, of no great perfonal or mental
'

;
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accomplifhments. My friend, however, admired her
" fortune, and found no difficulty in obtaining her hand.
" The living on which he now refides was part of her
" portion, and though of nogreqt value, yet it fur" nifheshim with a pretty fnug fporting-box. He com" monly reads prayers in his hoots and i'purs, while his
" hunter (lands neighing in the porch till honed Mofes
" has twanged through his note the final and joyful
'! Amen.
It is true, my old friend has no taifce
no
<(
learning, no refinement, but he has the ufe of his
(i
eyes, and a never ceafmg flow of fpirits
he can
" walk as well as ever, has an excellent digeftion, and
'< plenty to fimiifh it with condant employment.
M But his example is not to be followed, fince he
" has run into an extreme, more culpable, though lefs
" pernicious to himl'elf than mine is to me. Far hapil
pier and wifer the philosophical Euphranor, who,
<'
with the warmed affection for learning, reftrained it,
" as he has every other inordinate attachment, by the
" rules of prudence; and by paying all the attention
ft which
nature and reafon require, to his body and to
"his mind, has advanced the condition of both to a
H high degree of attainable perfection."

"-

;

No. CLXXI1I.

ON THE MERIT? OF CCWLEY AS

A

POET.

HE

biographers of our Englidi authors have fome1
times falien into a mifiak*, which renders the truih
Their accounts are truly
of -'heir dory fufpefted.
The hero of their tales, like the lover in
panegyrics.
the romance, is adorned with every good quality. Not
content to relate facts with impartiality, they extenuate
what is culpable, and exaggerate all that can admit of
commendation. In truth, they who have exhibited ik&
lives or our authors, have ufually been the editors of
their works ; and either from a real and natural fondnefs for thofe things on which they have bedewed care,
or from the' lefs laudable motive of promoting the cir-
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of a book in which they wercintercfted, have
too highly even of thole who merit nu derate
t'ut it is not wonderful it the trader repreapplaufe.
fents liis own merchandize as the belt in the marketplace.
It was the lot of Cowley, to be handed down topofleculation

fpoken

rity

by

quence.

a Writer who was famous in his day lor elo9'tf S]>rat probably undertook thcofiiceofa

biographer with

a

fpecies of oratory

which the Roman rhetoricians called

dclign

to difplay his talents in a

the demonstrative,
lie difcharged it well as an artift,
but failed as an accurate hiftorian.
By placing Cowley
in the firft rank of poets, he has in elfecft degr-ded him
from the fubaltern (tation which he had eli'e prel'trved
Dr. Sprat owed much of his own fame
unmolested.
to the poet who had compared his ftyle to the gentle
and majeftic current of the Thames and returned the
compliment, perhaps from otlicr motives than thole of
gratitude; for the Signer Cowley was exalted, the
greater honour was reflected on thofe whom he had
commended. Of this celebrated Bifhop of Rochelter,
Lord Orrery has faid, few men have gained a greater
character for elegrnce and correvftnefs, and few men
have deferved it lefs.
And of the poet whom he
praifed, the great Dryden has with diffidence remarked,
that fomewhat of the purity of the r.nglifh, fomewhat
of more equal thoughts, fomewhat of fweetnefs in the
numbers
in one word, fomewhat of a finer turn and
more lyrical verfe, is yet wanting.
Whatever are his defects, no poet has been more liberally praifed,
Lord Clarendon has faid, he m-.de a
flight above all men
Addifon, in his account of the
r
Lnglifh Poets, that he improved upon the \ heb&n
bard the Duke of Buckingham upon his tomb Hone,
that he was the Engli fn Pindar, the Horace, the VirAnd with
gil, the Delight, the Glory of his Times.
refpecf. to the harfhnefs of his numbers, the eloquent
Sprat tells us, that if his verfes in fome places feem not
as foft and flowing as one would have them, it was his
choice, and not his fault.
Suchisthe applaufe lavifhed on a writer who i? now
feldoin read.
That he could ever be e{!eeH!ed r.s a
;

•

;

;

;
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pindaric poet, is a curious literary phenomenon.
Ke
totally miltook his own genius, when he thought of
He tonally miftook the genius of
imitating Pindar.
Pindar, when hi thought his own incoherent fentiments
and numbers bore the leaft: rcfemblance to the wild, yet
regular fublimity of the Theban, He neglected-even
thofe forms,
the ftrophe,
antiftrophe, and epod,
which even imitative dulnefs can copy.
Sublime
imagery, vehement pathos, poetic fire which conftitute the eflence of the pindaric ode, are incompatable
with w.itty conceits, accurate antithefes, and vulgar exprellion.
All thefe imply the cooinefs of deliberate
compofition, or the meannefs of a little mind; both
of them moft repugnant to the truly pindaric ode, in
which all is rapturous and noble. Wit of any kind
would be improperly difplayed in fuch compofition but
to increafe the abfurdity, the wit of Cowley is often
;

falfe.

If the end of poetry is to pleafe, harmony of verfe is
eilentialto poetry, for, without it, poetry cannot pleafe.
It is not poilible, that any whofe ear has been attuned
to the melody of good compofition, mould read a tingle
ode of Cowley without being fhocked with difcord.
There is often nothing left but the jingle at the end to
didingjiliih poems renowned for their fublimiry, from
^uch poetry may juftly incur the ridia '"cited prole:
culous titb of Prole run mad.

there fometimes interwoven a purple patch, as
calls it
a fine expretfion, a truly poeticnl
but it occurs not
thought, an harmonious couplet
often enough to repay the reader for the toilfome talk
of wading through a tedious aifemblage of difproporOf fuch confifi: his Pintioned and difcordant (tanza =
darics, which, though they procured him the greateft
fhare of his reputation deferved the leatl. Many of his
other poems, if we confider the rude date of verfifkation, and the bad tafte of the times, have great merit
and had he made TiSuilus his model, in [lead of Pindar,
his claim to the firft rank of poets had not been called
The tendernefs of love, and the folt
in question
language of complaint, were adapted to his genius.
But he clufe to tread in the footdeps of Alc;eus, as he

Yet

is

Horace

;

•

;

.
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according to the Halicarnaffian,
or adopted the grand,

piyccXttpvif *<*< n$v,

as well as the iweet.
That he had a taftc for Latin poetry, and wrote in it
with elegance, the well known Epitaph on himfelf, upon his retirement, and an admirable imitation of Horace,
are full proofs. But, furely, his rhetorical biographer
makes ufe of the figure hyberbole, when he affirms tUat
Cowley has excelled the Romans themfelves. He was
inferior to many a writer of lefs fame in the Mufae Anglicans.
But ftill he had great merit and I mud con.
iefs I have read his Latin verfes with more pleafurc, than
any of his Englifh can afford.
But, afcer all the honours that have been accumulated on his name as a poet, his great merit confilted in
In this department he is an eleprofaic compoiition.
gant, a pleaung, a judicious writer.
His love of retirement and contemplation qualified him for a moralift ;
and it is much to be lamented, that he did not devote
a greater part of his time to a kind of writing which
appeared natural to him, and in which he ex :elled.
The language of his heart mines forth in the little he
has left us, and we cannot but love it.
Mtach more of that language would have defcended
to poderity, if his friends, from a mHtaken opinion of
propriety, had not fuppreffed )iis private letters.
Dr.
Sprat and Mr. Clifford were avowedly poffelied of many and the very reafon ailigned by the biographer, for
their fuppretfion, mould hive operated in their publicaThe letters that pafs between particular friends,
tion.
fays he, if they are written as they ought to be, that is,
I fuppofe, in an artlefs manner, can fcarcely ever be fit
great an injury would polite
to fee the light.
learning have fuftained, if the friends of Cicero had
thought like Sprat and Clifford!
They would better have confulted the reputation of
the poet, had they pronounced the PindarLs unfit to
Editors, in general, would act more hofee the light.
nourably, in exhibiting only the heft of their author's
productions, than in praifing, as well as publifhing all
But, in truth, to have
that has fallen from his pen.
left out any part of his poems, would, in that are,
;

;
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have been an unpardonable omiftlon
dare to mutilate a Pindar ?

;

for

1

74.

who mould

Time, the great arbiter of reputation, has already
begun to (trip the poet of his borrowed honours. A
critic, whofe genius and judgment keep pace with each
other, and who illuminates every fubject on which he
treats, has allotted Cowley his juft fpecies of praife,
and has given the world, in a judicious felection of his
works, all that they poflefled of real value.
Of thefe the profe forms a principal part. It is written in a ftyle fuffieiently flowing to prove that Cowley

was not

deftitute of a muiical ear

;

a circumftance

which

countenances the opinion cf thofe who maintain that
he aiFe&ed a rugged ftyle. Was it a compliance with
the tafte of the age, that induced him to affect deformity ? Unfortunate compliance with a deplorable tafte
Doune and
lie, as well as they whom he imitated,
Jonfon, were unquestionably polleffed of great learning
and ingenuity; bnt they all neglected the graces of
composition, and will, therefore, foon be numbered
among thofe once celebrated writers, whofe utility now
confifts in filling a vacancy on the upper melf of fome
!

dotty and deferted library.
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CURSORY AND GENERAL HINTS ON THE
CHOICE OF BOOKS.

HE

Jfcarcity of Books, a few centuries ago, was
the principle obftacle to the advancement of learnThe multitude of them is become, in the prefent
ing.
\ge, fcarcely lefs injurious to its interefts, by diftracYing
the ftudent in his choice, and by diirufing an incorrect
and undiftinguilhing tafte.
To read all books on all fubjecls, would require an
uninterrupted attention during the longeft life even of
To read only the moft celebrated,
an Antedeluvian.
written in a few languages, is an employment fuflicietit

No.
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to fill up every hour of laborious application. For the
fake then of laving time, and of directing the judgment of the inexperienced, it becomes an uleful attempt
to fugged fome general hints, which may tend to faci«
litate i'electio.i.

One rule of the greateft confequence is, to read only
er chiefly the original treatifes in all the various departments of fcience, and of literature.
Nearly the iame
fpace of time, though not the fame degree of attention,
is neceflary to perufe the faint copies of imitative iuduftry, as would appropriate to the (Indent the fjlid
productions of native genius. 1 his rule is more particularly to be obferved on the firft entrance on liuuy.
The foundation mud be laid deep, and formed of folul
materials.
The fu peril ructu re will often .admit (light
and lu perii vial appendages. When we have ltuuicd tiie
fine reliques ol thofe who have lived before us, we may
derive much pleafure from attending to the additional
labours of contemporary genius.
Uut to begin with
thefe is to found, like the icjol recorded in the Gofpel,
an edifice in the fand.
It were no lefs prefumptuous tlian fuperfluous to addrefs directions in the choice of authors, to the learned.
But we may venture, without arrogance, to point out
a few to the notice of the young and ingenuous pupil,
with a defign to abbreviate or facilitate his labour.
He who is entering on the ftudy of divinity, will naturally devote his fir it attention to the fcriptures. 1 he
original language of the Old Teftavnent is often unknown even to the learned and ingenious and nctwithftanditig what fome critics have, as it were, officially obferved on the fubject, the neglect of it, though
culpable is fcldom attended with much difad vantage.
But the knowledge of Greek is indifpenfably neccflary,
if theology is purftiet] as a profeffion.
The prophetical parts will claim the greateft fliare cf
attention in the perufal of the Old Teftament. Lr.
Kurd's Introduction to the.Study of the Prophelies w ill
be a fufricient guide for fubfequent application to thcin.
To illuftrate the New Teftament. it will be proper to
have recourfe to Percy's Key to it, to Trapp's Notes, to
Locke on the Epiftles, and to Mede on the Apocalypfe,
\
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thefe afliftances the ftudent, who is not deficient
make a competent proficiency,
even though he mould totally neglect thofe myriads of
treatifes which have rendered the body of divinity, as

With

in natural ability, Will

it is called,

enormous beyond compreheniion.

The

ftudeut in phyfic is commonly introduced to the
knowledge of it by a public lecturer, who luperintends,
or at leait directs, his courl'e of reading. Natural and
experimental fcience, in all their ramifications, are in
fome degree requifite to hi* further advancement. Thefe
alone will indeed render him ingenious in his clofet, but
will avail little at the bedlide without other aid.
To
thefe mud be added a molt accurate obfervation of the
human frame in all its fluctuations of health, difeafe,
and convalescence. The reading of cafes itruftly delineated, is found to be the belt fuccedaneum where actual practice and obfervation are precluded.
Syftem is
in general deluiive and inefficient.
To the profefled lawyer, fcarcely any book on the
fubjecl: of iaw is uninterefting or ufelefs. But he who
purfues the ftudy merely as an accompli fhment in a
comprehensive plan of education, will find all the neceilary lights in the volumes of Grotius, Puffendorf,
Burn, and Blackftone.
He who wifhes to gain a complete knowledge of
grammar, may fucceed in his aitempt without loading
his memory with the works cf Prifcian, or of thole
thoufands who have toiled in this circumfcribed province. Let him, after having lludied grammatically the

elements of Latin and Greek, digelt the Hermes of
Harris, and the introduction of Lowth.
The art of rhetoric never yet formed an Englifh orator.
It is one of thefe artificial affiftances of genius,
which genius wants not, and of which dulnefs can
little avail itfclf.
But as there are excellent books
written on it, the general fcholar muft pay it his attention. Let him then read Cicero on the Orator, and
Qttintilian's lnftitutes, and he need not trouble himfelf with thofe megre treatifes which give a hard name
to the natural modes of expreffion, and teach us that,
like Hudibras, we cannot open our mouths, but out
there filets a' trope.
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Ke who if hrpelled by
tend to lo^ic, may with
bifh of the fthools, and
fludy only the works of

L

neceflh} or h

i

l'u

ion

U

propriety
next to the tfkg)rite '1 .ill,
Saundciion, \\ allis, Watts,
'

,.

1

and Harris.
If the barren field of metaphyfics is ever capable of
repaying the toil of cultivation, it can only be whet)
the attention is confined to fu.h auihors as Locke,
Ilutchefon, and Beattie.

are to be confidercd in the fy ftcmatical
a fcience, the moral philofophy of Kuuliebe recommended as one of the cleared, the

If ethics

method of
fon

may

moil elegant, and the conciftft treatifes that have appeared upon them. The numerous writers who have
fabricated fanciful and dillructive fy (terns, may be fuffered to fink in the gulph of oblivion never to emerge.
In natural philofophy, the airy fabrics of hypothetical
vifions ought not to claim the attention of a moment.
The fun of Newton has abibrbed the radiance of all
other luminaries in his department.
Kis works and
thofe of his followers will of courfe, fupercede the infinite number of folios, which, to ufe the expreffions
of Horace, may be fent to wrap up frankincenfe and
perfumes, the only way in which they can now be ufeHe to whom the works of the great philofopher
ful.
are unintelligible, may acquiefce with fecu; ity in the ilThe lover of
laftrations of Pemberton and Rowning.
natural hiftory, zoology, and botany, will not be at a
lofs in the felection of books, while fame refcunds the
names of BuiFon, of Pennant, of Lfnmeus. The Ro*
inances of Pliny and his imitators will have no charms
with the lover of truth.To the ckflical fcholar, the proper books are ufually
pointed out by the fuperintendants of his education
and when once he has tafted them, his own cultiva'ec!
feelings will direct him in the choice of modern proEvery one knows who were the befl authois
ductions.
and the chief caution neccfT'arv Is,
in the Auguftan age
;

,

that the text of a Virgil, a Horace, and Ovid, may not
be lofl: in the attention given to the tedious comments
c
I have known thofe who ha
of a few Dutchmen,
toiled though the chlTIcs, cum rtctis varhrum9 much

n
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acquainted with them than he who never read them
but in bandby's edition.
In attending to Burman and
Heinlius, they overlooked the text; which was loll like
r
a jewel in a dunghill.
l hefe laborious annotates explain what needs no explanation, and, with a little
critical knavery, pafs by a real difficulty without notice.
I am convinced that a tafte for the claiiics is rather impeded than promoted by the Dauphin edition, in which
boys are initiated; but in which the words of the
author are choaked, like wholcfon.e plants among
weeds, by the notes and interpretation. To be pcffeiled of comments on the claiiics is however deiirable,
tor difficulties will fume times occur which at firit light
perplex the molt ingenious
but 1 mould prefer, for
common reading, fuch editions as that of Jones' Horace.
Directions for the formation cf the lady's library have
often been wanted by thofe, who, with an inclination
for the elegant amufement of reading, have been unable to indulge it without danger, becaufe they had
none to guide them in their choice.
In my humble
opinion, the following books might have a place in it,
not only without hazard of ill coi fequences, but with
great advantage to tafte, and to that perlbnal beauty
which arifes from mental. All the periodical publications of repute that have been written on the model
of the Spectator, Rollin's Works, Plutarch's Lives,
Shakfpeare, Milton, Pope, and the mod etteemed hiftorians of their own country, may be (Irongly recomra ended.
To thefe, for the fake of imbibing a clafiical tafte, may be added the beft tranflations of the
ancients, Pope's Homer, Dryden's Virgil, and Melmoth's Pliny. If French books are required, thofe of
Boileau, Fonienelle, Tie Pluche, and fome feleft pieces
of Voltaire and ELeuileau, may with propriety be admitted.
Novels, it is feared, will not be difpenfed
with
Thofe then of Richardfon and Fielding are allowed, \et not without reluctance. Every thing indelicate will of courTe be excluded
but perhaps there is
not lefs clanger in works called fentimental. They attack
the heart more fuccefsfully, becaufe more cautioufiy.
Feligious books will find a place, but not without re(h "iclions
for there is a fpecies of devotional compo-

lefs

;

:

;
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fnion, which, by inflaming th« paflions and imagination, contributes to corruption, while it items to promote ihe warmelt piety. From their flnGhility of heart
and warmth or fancy, the fofter lex is fuppolVd to be
mod inclined to admit the errors of m)ltics and enthufialls.
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ON POPE'S TRANSLATION, MR.

spencer's ESSAY,
1

T

&C.

generally agreed, that the Odytty is inferior
It is thought by Lcnginus, as well as by
other critics, to have been the production of .Homer's
©Id age, when it may reafonably be fuppofed the ardour
*•
of his genius was in feme degree abated.
In the
•' CdyfTey,'*
fays that critic, " he may be juflly faid
H to refemble the fetting fun, whofe grandeur {till re" mai"is without the original heat of his beams. Like
" the ocean, whofe very fhoKes, when deferted by the
tide, mark out how wide it fometimes flows; fo
Homer's genius, when ebbing into all thole fabulous
is

to the Iliad.

:

i<

and incredible ramblings of Llyfies, {hews plainly
" how fublime it once had been.
I am fpeaking of
" old age, but it is the old age of Homer."
that if the Cd\fley is not to he placed
the fame rank with the Ilisd, fo neither ought it to
obtain fo low a clafs as to be overlooked and disregarded.
It has, however, been neglected by the moderns,
and they who have been able to repeat the Iliad, have
Every fchoolfcarcely deigned to read the OdjITey.
boy is acquainted with the anger of /chilles and its
confequences, while he neither knows nor is folicitcus
though
to learn the adventures of the w ife Llyfles
wifdom, it may be fuppofed, would be commonly a
better model for his imitation than valour.
An ingenious writer has endeavoured to vindicate the
Odyfley from the neglect, in which it has long lain but
a prepofleffion in favour of Qftablifhed cuftoms, has hiIt is certain,

in

:

;
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therto previcnttd our public fchools from fubflituting it
in the room of the Uir.d.
That the Iliad fhculdTbe
neglected is not indeed to be wifhed but that it mould
engrofs our whole attention, to the utter exclufion of
the CdvfTey, is certainly unreafonable.
The Iliad prefents us with a rough profpect, like that

m

of high mountains, craggy rocks, and foaming cata"while the Cdyfley exhibits a fofter fcene, and
racts
fuggefts ideas fimilar to thcfe which aril'e from the landfcape, where all is mild, ftrtne, and beautiful.
The
one is like the pictures of Pouflin, the other like thofe
;

A reader admires the Iliad, but he
loves the Gdyfley".
The works of Homer appeared fo early in the world,
and fince their appearance have been fo frequently
praifed and illuftrated, that at this late period it is not
neceflary to add to the general panegyric.
Suffice it to
recommend the perufal of a few authors, "which may
clear the way to the ftudy of the Odyfley.
Among
thefe, are the papers in the Adventurer on this fubject,
Pope's Notes to his Tranflation, and above all Mr.
Spenfer's very elegant and ingenious EfTay.
As to the
Tranflation itltlf, it abounds with faults and abfurdities.
Without derogating from the merit of Pope as
an original poet, we may venture to pronounce his
Odyfley a paraphrafe, rather than a juft tranflation of
Homer. The copy no more refembles the picture, than
the portrait on a iign-poft ufually refembles the perfonage intended to be exhibited.
The chief beauty of
Homer is fimplicity, which, in the Tranflation, is facrificed to a gaudy gtare and artificial embellifhments.
As a poem confidered by itfelf, it has many beautiful
paflages; but as a tranflation, it is perhaps unworthy
the reputation it has obtained.
To cenfure fo celebrated a name, might appear arrogant in an individual, were he not fupported by many
and judicious critics. Mr. Spence, whofe opinion is
decifive, and, injiar opitiium, points out defects in Pope's
Tranflation, which could never have efcaped fo great a
In this work,
poet but from hafte and wearinefs.
Pope was aflifted by inferior writers; but as the whole
is published. under his name, he will ever be anfwerable
of Claude Lorain.

^To
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for its faults.
The tranflation of the Iliad, though a
very excellent model of verfiikation, exhibits not a jud
picture of the limplc, yet magnificent) Mc. onian.
Mr. Spence's Hlay, at the fame time that it will exhibit the deformities of the Translation, will inlpire a
tade for the beauties of the original and, indeed, the
general remarks, which are interlperfed with the greatell judgment and elegance,
will contribute to each a
;

jud method ofcritkifm in almolt every fpecitsof poetry.
Mr. Spence was a truly cLiilkal writer. Ke was no
lefs amiable in his manners than pleafing in his predictions.
That he chiefly wrote in dialogue is to be la-

mented

for that form, where the perfons are fictitious,
has feldom been approved in England, though it has
often fucceeded in France.
;
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THOUGHTS ON THE OEDIPUS TYR ANNUS
OJr

SOPHOCLES, AND SEVERAL CIKCUMSTANCES RESPECTING THE
GRECIAN DRAMA.

V-/r* the three Greek dramatic poets, Sophocles is the
mo(l celebrated; and of the productions of Sophocles,
the Oedipus Tyrannus is the moll excellent. It has
flood the ted of the fevered criticifm. The unities of
and
time, place and action, are inviolably preferved
while the Tragedy fatisfies the critic, who judges it by
the laws of Arhloile, it pleafes the common reader and
fpectato^, who forms his opinion from the feelings of
his nature. Never was there a tale more affecting than
that of Oedipus, and never was it told more pathetically than by Sophocles.
Many a tear has it excited
from an Athenian audience, whofe hearts were ever
but
finely fufceptible of the fentiments of humanity
the bed tranflation of it would not equally pleafe in a
modern theatre. Many other caufes of its failure may
be aligned, befides "that limplicity, artleilhefs, and in:

:
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of the moderns

is

In the firft place, it mud be confidered, that every
original compofition muft lofe fomething of its beauty
from the beft translation. It is a common remark, that
the fpirit of an author, like that of fome eflences, evaporates by transfr.fion.
Foreign manners and foreign
cuftcms, are feldom underflood by a common audience,
and as feldom approved. The majority of an Engli/h
audience are unacquainted with ancient learning, and
can take no pleafure in the representation of men and
things which have not fallen under their notice. Add to
this, that they love to fee Tragedies formed en their
own hiftories., or on hi (lories in which they are in fome

manner nearly interefted. When Shakfpeare's hiftorical dramas are reprefented, they feel ashnglifhmen in
every event; they take part with their Edwards and
Henries, as friends and fellow-connt rymen they glory
;

in their fuccefles, and fympathize with their misfortunes.
To a fimilar circumftaece may part of the applaufe,
which the Athenians bellowed on this Tragedy of So-

phocles, be attributed for Oedipus was king of a neighbouring country, with which the Athenians were always
;

intimately connected either in war or peace.
Ihefe confiderations fhould teach us to content curfelves with admiring Sophocles in the clofet, without
attempting to obtrude him on the ftage, which mud always accommodate itfelf to the tafte otthe times, whether unreafonable or juft, confident or capriciou .
In truth, the warmelt admirer of ancient Greek poetry
muft acknowledge a barrennefs of invention in the
ar, and the nu* forThe Trojan
choice of fubjects.
tunes of tbe Theban king, are almoft the only fources
from which thofe great niafters of compofition. Homer,
^Efchylus, Euripides, and Sophocles, have derived their
They have, indeed, embelliihed thefe
fubjeel: matter.
little parts of hiftory with all the fire of imagination and
melody of poetry but is it not ftrange, that in a country
like Greece, where the reftlefs fpirit of military virtue
was continually forming noble defigns, and atchieving
glorious exploits, the poets could difcover no illuftrious
deed worthy of being painted in never fading colours,

W

;
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but the worn-out (lories of a wooden horfe, and a
Sphinx's riddle ? It is difficult for an age like the prefect,
which hungers and ihirtls after novelty, to conceive that
an audience could fit with patience during the recital
of a (dory which all null have heard a thouiand ti:nes
efpecially as it was unadorned with the meretricious
artifices of players, with thunder and lightening, hail
and rain, tolling bells, and tinfel garments.
But the famenefs of the (lory of the Grecian poets
became agreeable to the audience, through that veneration which every thing that bears a mark of antiquity
That the (lory on which a dramatic poem
demands.
is founded, (hould not be of modern date, has, I think,
been laid down as a rule. Nor is it the precept of an
arbitrary critic, but is jufliiied by nature and reafon.
Imagination always exceeds reality. The vulgar could
never prevail upon themfelves to look on fcenes, to the
reality of which they have been eye-witnefles, with the
fame ardour as on thofe which they have received from
their ancellors, and have painted with the ftrongeit coIn obedience to this rule, the
lours on their fancy.
Greek poets took their fubjedts from ancient facts univerfally known, believed, and admired: and the audience entered the theatre, to behold a lively reprefentation of the picture already formed in their own imagination.
A modern reader has not a preparatory difpofition of
mind neceilary to receive all that pleafure from thefe
compofitions, which tranfported an ancient Greek. He
does not glow with that patriotic ardour which he would
feel on reading glorious deeds of a fellow-countryman,
when Homer reprefents a hero breaking the Trojan
phalanx and encountering a Hector. He does not confider an ancient Theban or Athenian involved in the
guilt of undefigned paracide or inceit, nearly enough
connected with him to excite his fympathy in a violent
degree: but all thefe feelings in a Grecian audience,
occafioned by a Grecian fufterer, account for that uncommon delight which they took in their dramatic reprefentations, and for their freedom from that fatiety
which might otherwife have been occafioned by a fiui
;

pie and reiterated tale.
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An Englifti audience has lately mewn itfelf not fo
averfe from the ancient Tragedy, as was expected, by
its favourable reception of Elfrida and Caractacus, written on the Grecian model
bur, perhaps, this event is
not fo much to be at tr ibuted to the revival of the refined tafle of an Attic audience, as to the infatsable avir
dity of fomething new.
The Englifh are as fond of
the Hxint) n literature, as the Athenians were in politics
but, whether caprice or reafon, whether tafte cr
fafhion, gave them a favourable reception on the Englifh. ftage, it is certain that Elfrida and Caractacus are
elegant poems, formed exactly on the ancient model,
and may be read with o;reat advantage by thofe who
wifh to entertain a juft idea of the Greek Tragedy
without a knowledge of the language.
:

:
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E are

H E

told in the epiftle to the Pifos, that poeti-

cal mediocrity is intolerable

of inferior

T

merit as

pleafure.
It is true,

well

;

yet

we

as fame,

find that Poets,

are

read with

indeed, that the loudefl melody of the

poured forth by the lark, the blackbird, the
thrufh, and the nightingale but it is no lefs true, that
their paufes are often filled by the fweet warblings of
The lofty cedar that
the linnet and the red-breait.
waves on the fummit of the poetic mountain, feems to
overfhadow, and exclude, by its luxuriance, all other
vegetation. Ke, however, who approaches it, will find
many a violet and primrofe fpringing at its root. He
will often difcover, amid a plentiful growth of weeds,
a modeft fiowret lifting its humble head, and becoming
more beautiful by feemin^ to conceal the native fweetnefs of its odour, and the luftre of its hues.
grove

is

-,

The firft dignities in the commonwealth of letters are
pre-occupied by fuch writers as Spencer, Milton, Dry-
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at the fame time, the numerous
fubaltern dations are frequently filled "with honour.
Many poets of original beauty were in their o\\ n times
fo obfeure as to be now totally unknown. Such arc the:
authors of our molt popular ballads, the general reception of which is a proof of their excellence, more conThe learned
vincing than the dicirions of critkifm.
Poet has commonly owed much of his excellence to imibut the ballad -ivriter drew only from his own
tation
refources when he fung the wild wood notes of nature.
Their metre often poficHes a kind of harmony quite different from ciailieal verification, indeed, yet at the
fame time pleating to the uncorrupted ear.
Of Poets onue known and admired, federal are fallen
Drayton was honoured by a
into total difrepute.
commentator who mud have given fame to any writer.
If Selden's tafte was equal to his learning, Draytcn is
indeed mod highly didinguiftied. The Polyolbion is,
however, no more read and the ilow length of the
tedious Alexandrine in which it is written, will prevent its revival, as it has hadened its oblivion.
The Gondibert ofD'Avenant has been the fubjecT: of
critical contreverfy from the time of its publication.
Its plan was originally defended by the great Hobbes,
and its execution has been greatly praifed. Vet few

den and Pope; bur,

;

•

;

have attended to it with any pleafure, and (till fewer
have had a degree of patience fufficient to bear them
through the perufal of it. The truth is. the danza
which he adopted, is better lotted to elegiac than to

A beautiful dtfertptive paiiage, interheroic poetry.
fperfed in thecourfe of two or three hundred lines, will
as an occanonal
not eleviate the tedium of the reft
illuminate the contined
flaih of lightning cannot
gloominefs of an extenftve profpect.
For the honour of Englifh literature, mod of the poetical productions which were admired in the reign of
Charles, ihould now be couiigned to everiatling obli;

vion.

The

difplay,

indeed,

a

fportive licentioufnef-;

of fancy, but they are incorrect beyond the example of
any age. Some of the bed poets of the times, bo
whom were Mnlgrave, Dorfet and Peofcommon, tht>U£
poflefledof wit and tadc, produced nothing worthy of
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There is a force and fc equity in the poems of
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patron as a poet. His Colin ai
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in the language.
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aflbciated with

Pope

in

the work of tranflation, fecms to have had fcarcely any
other merit than this to bear him down the dream of
time.
Trapp wrote Latin verfe with elegince, and was a
good critic; but it has been obfervedjof his Virgil, that
he had done wifely to have flopped at his preluce.
The genius of Collins feems in feme meafure to have
refembled that of Tickill.
Dignity, folemnity, and
pathos, are the ftriking features of his cdmnoiltione.
Nono'but a true poef could have written the long over
Fidele in Shakfpeare's cymbeline.
The Englifli Tibullus, Hammond, has written truly
elegant verfe; but T know not whether his reprefentationsgreatly affect the heart, though they are approved
by the judgment and imagination. They have, however ferved as patterns for the love Tick nymphs and
fwain.s who delight in giving vent to their paflion in the
language of poetry.
Love and its efte&s were beautifully defcribed by the
elegantly fenfible Lord Lyttleton
To anert that he
was remarkable for poetical genius, were to leflbn, by
endeavouring to exaggerate his praife.
Force, fire,
and an exuberance of invention, were not his excellencies; but that equable beauty of fentiment and dicThe grace",
tion, which refults from an elegant mind.
diftinguifti his compositions, as the virtues marked his

honourable life.
Moore's Fables difpliy indubitable marks of genius;
He
but he wants the fimplicity of G?y and Fontaine.
fhews, however, a talent for dtfeription, which would
have ihone in the higher kinds of poetry and a delicacy of mind, which, it might be fuppofed, could be
acquired only in a higher fphere than that in which he
;

"Was born.

Genius and learning were poflefled in a very eminent
degree by Merrick. He had that peculiar kind of
genius which qualified him to excel in the department
It is to be wiflied. that his verfion of
the Pfalmns were adopted in churches, not only in the
place of Sternhold and Hopkins, but of Brady and

of facrcd poetry.
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advantageous

to piety, than to tafte.

No. CLXXVIII.

CURSORY AND UNCONNECTED REMARKS ON
SOME OF THE MINOR GREEK POETS.

X HE

cfaflic writers have
which was fufceptible of the
beauties of fpirit, tafle, and elegance.
Since the revival of learning, innumerable critics have employed

intrinfic

graces of the

charmed every mind

themfelves in difplaying the beauties which they felt,
or in removing the difficulties and obftrueiions which
retarded their progrefs in the perufal of the ancients. At
prefent, there is fcarcely any room for criticifm on the
and the mod laborious Commentator finds,
ancients
;

with regret, his profoundefl: refearches, and his acuteft
remarks, anticipated by the lucubrations of former critics but as there is fcarcely a greater difference between
the features of the face, than between the faculties of
the mind in different men, and as objects muftftrike various feelings in various manners, the works of tafte and
genius may, on different reviews, furnifli inexhauftible
matter for critical observation. Upon this principle,
:

authors, of the prefent age, venture to add to the la.
hours of their predeceffors, without fearing or incurring
the imputation of vanity or impertinence.
The prefent remarks mail be confined to fome of the
Greek Minor Poets, without minutely attending to
chronological or any other order.
In the union of dignity with fweetnefs, of melody
with ftrength, the Greek is better adapted to beautiful
compofition, than any modern language.
The Italian
has all its foftnefs, but wants its force. The French
poflbftes elegance and expreffion, but is deficient in
found and dignity.
The Engljfli is ftrong, nervous,
flowery, fitfor animated oratory and enthufialUc poetry,
but abounds with Saxon monofyllables, ill adapted to
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exprefs the mufic of mellifluous cadence.
To compare
the Dutch and the German with the language of Athens,
were to compare the jarring noife of grating iron, with
the foft warblings of the flute.
The other languages
Europe are equally unfit for harmonious modulation,
and indeed cannot properly be examined in this place,
as the people who fpeak them, have not yet dittinguiihed themfelves by any writings truly tlalhcal.
The Greek Epigram naturally falls firft under onr
prefent consideration. Of thefe little competitions,
which owe their origin to Greece, none can be infenfi'ble of the beauty, whofe tafte is not vitiated bv the
lefs delicate wit of the modern Epigramatilt.
Indeed,
to reiifh. the fimple graces of the Greek Kpigram, the
tafte muft not be formed upon the model even of the
celebrated Martial. Among the Latin poets, Catullus
approached neareli: to the Greeks in tliis fpecics of competition.
"ne Anthologies, frill e-tsn^:. are written by various
authors, and there are fcarcely fufheient Kpigrams of
any one, to dif riminate his manner from that of others.
Suffice it to remark in general, that their beauty does
not of>cn confut in a point, or witty conceit, but in a
fimpiiciry of thought, and a fweetnefs of language.
Th golden vcrfes of Pythagoras, though not remarkable for foendour of diction, or flowing ierfi6cation. are yet highly oeantiful in theconcife and forcible
mode of inculcating morality, and virtues almoft ChrifThe earlier philofophers of Greece conveyed
tian.
their tenets in verfe, not fo much becaufe they afpired
to the character of poets as becaufe precepts, delivered
in metre, were more eafily retained in the memory of
Pythagoras hascomprifed every neceftheir dif;iples.
fary rule for the conduct of life in this little poem, and
he that commits it to memory, will not tram a guide
to direct, his behaviour under any event but though the
morality of thefe verfes is their more valuable beauty,
yet are they by no means deftitute of poetical merit.
That generofity of foul, which ever accompnr es true
of all
genius, has, induced the poets and philofophci
Akreus, of
ages, to ftand forth in the caufe of liberty
whofe merits from the monuments of antiquity we may
'

!

:
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from the molt exalted idea, firft raifed himfelf to*emi~
nence by a poem, entitled Stafmtica, a violent invective againit r'ittacus, at^that time the tvrant cf Athens.
It has not efcaped the general wreck, and we have only
a few broken ipecimens ot this celebrated writer s
works preferved by the ancient grammarians.
mult,
therefore be contented to learn his character from the

We

judicious Quintilian, and the learned Dionycius of Halicarnaflus the former of whom sflerts, that he was concife, fublime, accurate, and,, in many refpects refembkd
Homer; the latter, tliat he had a grandeur, brevity,
and fweetnefs, equally blended throughout all his coinpofitions.
Stefichorus, according to Ouintilian, was remarkable
for (trength of genius.
Ke gave to lyric poetry, all the

Had he known how to refolemnity of the Epopcea.
drain the impetuoiity of his genius, it is faid, he would
have rivalled Homer
but unfortunately, the noble
warmth of his temper urged him beyond the bounds
of juft writing, and he teems to have failed of excellence
by a redundancy of beauties.
The fragments of Menander are fufficiently excellent
to induce every votary of learning to regret the lofs of
his works. Some indeed have thought,, that time never
gave a greater blow to polite literature, than in the deduction of the Comedies of Menander; but as Terence
has preferved his fpirit 2nd his ftyle, perhaps the want
of the original is compenfated by the exact copyings of
Ouintilian, from whole judgment
that elegant author.
there is fcar-.ely an appeal, has reprefented Menander
The few
as alone fufricient to form eur tafte and ftyle.
remains, preferved by Stob^us, whether the beauty
of the fentiments, or the purity of the diction, be
regarded, mull be pronounced uncommonly excellent.
They are, however, too generally known to require
:

illuitration.

Simonides is characterifed by Longinus, as a poet remarkable for the pathetic. Of his writings very few
have furvived the injuries of time. The little poem on
Danae, is, iiowever, fufficierit to juftify the judgment
Nothingcan be more delicately tender,
of Longinus.
or -more exquifitely parhetic. There is ibme thing iriex-
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preifibly pleafmg to the mind, in the reprefentation of
a mother adtlreliing a deeping infant unconfcious of
its

danger, with

all

the endearing blandilhmcnts of mater-

nal iondnefs.

The other remarkable poem of this author, which
time has (pared, is of a very diifcrent kind. It ia a fatire on Women, and is well known by a profaic
tranlation of it, inferted in the Ellays of a celebrated modern writer.
Alcman of Laronia is another melancholy inflance of
the depredations which the hand of Time has made on
the moil valuable works of antiquity. Of this author
once celebrated throughout Greece, quoted by the
learned, and repeated by the fair, fcarcely the name is
known in the prcient age. Athencus, Hepha (Hon, the
fcholialt on Pindar Eultathius, and Plutarch, have vindicated him from abfolute oblivion, by preiervi.io- a few
of his fragments.
Love verlts, which fince his time
have employed fome of the greatefi writers, and liave
been admired by the mod fenfinle readers, were of his
invention. All who preceded him had invariably written in Hexameter. He fubjoined the elegiac verfe, and
juftly claim the honour of having invented that
fpecies of poetry, which Ovid and the oilier Latin
elegiac Writers have fince advanced to a moll plealing
fpecies of composition.
Archilochus wrote iambics and elegiacs the former,
fatiricsl ; the latter amorous.
That he fucceded in
his attempts, we have fufficient reafon to conclude from
the teftimonies of the greateft critics of antiquity, Horace and Longinus. There is not enough of him remaining, to enable us to form a judgment of the impartiality of their decifion, and we mull be contented to accjuiefce in their authority.
Lucian fays, in one of his Dialogues, that the poets*
have given Jupiter many of his moll pompous epithets,
merely for the fake of a fonorous word to fill up a verfe.
The hymns of Orpheus abouud wirh thefe expletives
and the reader is often difgufted with founding verfe almoft deftitute offenfe. If, however, they were compofed
for mufic, they may pa f s uncenfured by fome for it feems
to have been generally and mod abfurdly agreed, and it

may

;

;

;
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is obfervable at this day, that very little attention is to
be paid to the words of Operas, Odes, and Songs,
which are ?written merely for mufic.
1 he
poems of
Orpheus, if thofe which are extant, are like all his productions, wouldcertainly move no {tones.
What has
been faid of the hymns of this poet, may be extended
to mauy other Greek csmpofitions of the fame fpecies.
General cenfu re, will, however, feldom be juft, and it
mnft be confeiled, that there are fome among them, particularly thofe of Callimachus, truly fublime and beau •

tiful.

There was
which,

a fpecies of poetry

among

the Athenians,

fome meafure, refembled many of our Englifli
ballads.
At the approach of a war, or after a victory
or defeat, the poets and flatefmen ufually difperfed
among the people fomefhort compofition which tended
to animate them with courage, or to infpire them
with joy. Solon, the wife legiflator of Athens, was
too well acquainted with the power of poetry 01 ev the
in

human heart, to iieglec~t this efficacious method of of enforcing his laws and propagating his in{Ututio?is amoog
the lower ranks of the Athenians.
There are ftilj extant fome of his pieces, whicb bear internal marks of
having been purpofcly written to give the people a paf.
fion for liberty, to infpire them with a love of virtue,
and to teach them obedience to the laws. They are,
indeed, written in the elegiac meafure, but have nothing
of the foft amorous Strain which diitinguiihes the Ovidian elegy. They are manly, moral, and fevere. By
thefe, it is a well known facl, the Athenians were animated to refume a war which they had dropt in defpair
end in confequence of the ardour which thefe infpired,
they obtained a complete victory over their enemies.
"Tyrtseus wrote in a fimilar ftyle, but entirely confined himfclf to martial fubjects. Softrongly is military valour, and the love of liberty enforced in his little competitions, that it would by no means be abfutd to attribute the victories of the Grecians over the Ferlians,
as much as. to a Tyrtsus, as to Miltiades or Themiftocles.
The efFecls of fuch political ballads have been
frequently leen among the £nglifh in a. time of war.
.Every one has heard of Lillabullero.— Many a poor 'fel;
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low has been tempted to quit the plough and the loom for
the fword,on hearing a fong in prail'e of Hawkc or Wolfe
roared by his obffreperous companions. Thcfe verfes are
too deficient in point of elegance to admit of quotations,
and the frequent opportunities of hearing them from the
mouths of the vulgar, render repetition ill this place upneceflary.
The bards of Grub ftreet are commonly the
authors of our martial ballads; but at Athens they were
written by poets, ftatefmen and philofophers.
may
judge of the influence of their productions, by the powerful effect of our rude and even nonfeniical rh}ines.
Few ancient authors have been lefs read than Lycophron.
His oblcurity not only retards, but difgufts
the reader; yet perhaps his want of perfpicuity, though
highly difagreeable to the (hident, is an excellence in a
work coiimting of predictions. Prophecies and oracles
have ever been purpofely obfeure, and almoft unintelligible. The mind that attends to thefe uninlpired predictions of paganifm, voluntarily renounces reafon, and
believes the more as it underdands the lefs but whether
Lycophron is to be praifed or cenfured for obfeurity,
certain it is, that on this account he will never become
a favourite author. Notwithftanding the labours of the
great Potter, he is {fill difficult, and will probably continue to repofe in duft and darknefs, amidil the dull collections of antiquated mufeums.
The poems of Bacchylides, however he is neglected
by the moderns, were highly honoured by an ancient,
who was eiteemed a complete judge of literary merit.
Hiero hefitated not to pronounce them fnperior to the
Odes »f Pindar, which have been generally celebrated
The opinion
as the utmoft efforts of human genirs.
of Hiero may however be queftioned with an appearance of plaufit'-lity, when it is confidercd, that this cha-

We

;

racter, as a critic, was eftablifhed by his courtiers, who,
to gain his favour, might not fcruple to violate the truth.
The gay, the fprightly, the voluptuous Anacreon is
known to every reader. His fubjecrs and his manner
of treating them, have captivated all who areiufceptible
There is, indeed, an
either of pleafure or of poetry.
exquilite tendernefs, delicacy, and tafte in the fentiments, but I have always thought he derived no fmall
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fhare of his beauty from the choice of expreflions, and
the peculiar harmony of his verfes. It has been objected
to him by rigid moralifts, that his writings tend to promote drunkeanefs and debauchery. But this objection
might in fome degree be extended to a great part of the
finer! writers, ancient and modern. A man of fcnfe and
judgment will adm'tre the beauties of a compolition,
without fuffering its fentiments to influence his principles or his conduct.
He will lo.ok upon the more licentious failics of Anacreontic writers, as little jeux
d'efprit defigned to pleafe in the hour of convivial feftivity, but not to regulate his thoughts and actions in the
ferious concerns of life.
Whatever may be the moral
tendency of his writings, it is certain that as a poet he
is unrivalled in that ipecies of compofition which he
adopted. Many have been the imitations of him, bat
few have iucceeded. The joys of love and wine have
indeed been defcribed by his followers, but their touches
are more like the daubings of an unfkilful painter, than
the exquifite traits of a mafter hand
Cowley, wbofe
geuius certainly partook more of the Anacreontic than
of the Pindaric, has been one of his happieft imitators,
for he is rather to be called an imitator than a tranCbtor:
but the Englilh reader will not form a jufl idea of the
merits of Anacreon, from thofe Bacchanalian fongs
which {q frequently appear under the title of Anacreontic.
The paiHon of love was never more ftrongly felt or
defcribed than by the fenuble Sappho.
The little
Greek ode, preferved by Longinus, the metre of which
derives its name from her, h»s been tranflated by Mr.
Phillips with all the air of an original.
The Latin
tranfSation of Catullus appears much inferior to that of

our country men.

The Greek

indeed

is

rrvh corrupted,

and ps it now (lands is, lefs plealing than the Engliih.
Every one, who on reading it recollects -its occafion,
mud lament that fo warm a padion. fo feelingly reprefented, was excited by an improper object.
Scaliger, whofe judgment, though femetimes called
in queiHon, ought certainly to have great weight, beftowed very extraordinary praifes on the writings of Oppian; a poet, who, though he has been compared to

'
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is only pcrufed by the curious in
Grecian literature, and is known only by name to the
common reader. The emperor Caracalla, under whom
he flourifhed, is faid to have been fo charmed with his
poems, as to have ordered him a (tater for each verfe.
Modern critics will however, dare to call in quedion

Virgil in his Georgics,

The works of Oppian confidthe ta(le of Caracalla.
ed of halieutics, cynogetics, and ixeutics, the latter of
which have periflied by the injuries of time. He was a
grammarian, which, in the idea of the Greeks, meant
a profefled fcholar
and in every age the works of
men, who pofelfed literature, have been lefs admired
than the vigorous and wild productions of uncultivated
genius.
The former are contented to avoid faults, but
genius labours after beauties only. Appolonius is more
correcl than Homer, and Johnfon than Shakfpeare
but Apollonius and Johnfon are coldly approved, while
Homer and Shakfpeare are beheld with adonilhmcnt
almod equal to idolatry. It fhould however be remarked to the honour of Apollonius, that the judicious Virgil
borrowed fevcral of his mod celebrated fimiles from
him, and perhaps he is not to be ranked among the poet a
Tfiinbres. Oppian has met with the ufual fate of grammarians, and. has fcarcely been read; but the reader of
tade will yet find many pafl'ages, which, if they are not
fublime, he mud confefs to be beautiful.
Tryphiodorus has been introduced to the F.nglifli
reader by the excellent tranllation of the ingenious
Mr. Merrick. Homer he certainly imitated, and has
Copies taken by great
fucceeded in the imitation.
maders, though inferior in general, yet in fonie parts
commonly rival their originals. Tryphiodorus reaches
not "the fublimer fiignts of the Mosonian bard, but he
fometimes follows his lels daring excuriions at no didant
interval.
It is enough to recommend him to general
approbation, 'that with a moderate portion of Homer's
fire, he has more correftnefs. lie may be read with advantage not only in a poetical, but in an hidorical
view.- Where Homer difcontinued the thread of his
dory, Tryphiodorus has taken it up. Indeed this poem
without which
is a neceflary fuppliment to the Iliad,
the reader is left unfatisfied. Tryphiodorus is faid to
;
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have written another poem, called otva-<ruec hu7reye>oip.ftxrn, in which he has omitted, through each book, the
letter which marked the number of it.
Such a kind of
compofition is trifling, and beneath a man of genius
but it muft be allowed to be a work of great difficulty,
and confequently a proof of great application.
Nor
ought it to injure the character of Tryphiodorus as a
poet, but to be viewed as the wanton production of an
ingenious^, but ill-employed grammarian.
If Homer
wrote the battle of the Frogs and IVlice, and Virgil
difcanted on his Gnat, without lofing the dignity of
their characters
inferior writers may indulge the inoffenfive fallies of whim, without the imputation of folly
or puerility.
In the perufal of fnne of thefe, and other of the
Minor Poets, whofe works are extant, the lover of the
Grecian Mufe finds a pleafing variety, after reading the
more fublime and beautiful productions of Homer.
;
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CONCLUDING ESSAY.

E writers

of periodical papers have ufually
the clofe of their lucubrations, an account of the origin and progrefs of their work, explained the fignaiures of correfpondents, and alligned
eac,h paper to its proper claimant.— I am now arrived
at the End of the Second Volume, the boundary prebut I have, I believe, no infcribed to my excurfions
formation of this kind remaining to be communicated.
I have already accounted for the origin of this work,
and intimated, that the compofition of it has ferved, at
various times" and in different fituations, to amufe a few
intervals of literary leifure
and, with refpect to aHiitants and correfpondents, the nature of the. undertaking
could not poffibly admit them If, therefore, any praile
fhould be thought due, it muft come uodivlcfed, and
contribute to lefTen whatever feverity of ccnfure may
be incurred, the whole weight of which mud fall without participation,
fubjoined,

at

:

;
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mean nor, however, to delude myfelf with an idea

of influencing a reader by apologies: the fobauffions
and excurcs of authors are of little importance; the
1

Public claims are uncontrovertible right to decide for
itfelf 011 every compofition which fohcit 8 regard: its
li.iai dec (ions are ufually no lefs juit than iufmutabfe.
InAead then of dwelling on foch topics,
will take
leave of the candid reader, if any reader fhould have
had patience to accompany me fd far, by a luminary
recapitulation, and perhaps addition of a few admoniI pretend not to collect
tions, which may he falutary.
all the fcattered remarks, which have preceded, into
one point of view, but merely to repeat and add fuch
as may pollibly occur in filling up the paper which now
1

1

me.
I hope the egotii'm will be pardoned
on this and feveral other occalions, as it is by no means
eafy at all times to Tpeak in the third perfon of one's
felf without evident affectation.
endeavoured, throughout the whole fcrics of
I have

lies before

thefe papers, to warn thole who are entering into life
(and to them my admonitions are chiefly addrefled)
againft the fafhionable examples of the Tick and great
vulgar^ which often militate againft all that is decent,
regular, virtuous, and learned. Unlefs we are taught in
our youth to be on our guard againft their deliructn e
influence, we fhall certainly incur imminent danger of
corrupting our principles and practice, by a blind and
Experience daily evinces, that,
bigotted imitation.
without this precaution, all the advantages of a virtuous and learned education, all the document's of paternal care, all prudential, moral, and religions reftraints,
The rich and great may be
may be totally fvuflrated.
confidered as beacons on a promontory; and if they
hang out deceitful lights, they who will allow no other
fignal to direct them (and the number of thefe is infinite)
will probably be mifguided in the voyage of their lives,

they are d.ih-don rocks or funk in whirlpools.
think I can confidently declare that I wis not influenced by fplenetic or en> ious motives, when I attn'
the Pride, Folly, and Witkedneft of rhe o,
who rHfy every enormity, under the name of fafhfi
ble indulgence but that iha\e been actuated iolelv by a
till

I
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j
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fincere conviction, that fuch an attack is the mod cfal means of promoting the interetis of virtue. Even
ill allow that it is not the
mod approved
ad vanning private intereft.
In adcpring modes of uddrefs and external behaviour,
the ftuch or which appears to engrcfs the attention of
many, I have ai'vifed the young man to begin his svork
at the ^foundation
to correct his heart and temper,
that the graces of his appearance may proceed from
that copious and infallible fource of whatever is pleaiing,
a difpoiition truly virtuous and unaffectedly amiable. I
have exhorted him to avoid fertility, adulation, preferment-hunting, and mcannefs cf every kiud
to endeavour indeed to pleafe thole with whom he converges,
but to let the endeavour irifc from bene, ol^nt motives,
Irom an humane and Chriilian
dirFuUng eafe
and happinefs among the children of one Almighty Father, and the partakers of the fame miserable nature. I
have advifed him to be firm, yet gentle. manly, yet
polite: to cultivate every ornamental accompiifhment
:h leads not to effeminacy, and to iludy to be as
agreeable as pollible, while he can be at the fame time
fincere
to dcipife, and molt itudioufly avoid, that
common but bate character, which, with, motives periy felnfh and contracted, pretends to uncommon
good-nature, friendship, benevolence, and generoEty
whofe affiduities are proportioned to the rank or fortune
of the perfons whofe favour is courted, without the lead
regard to virtue or attainments whofe politenefs is
that of a valet or French dancing-mailer, and whofe objects, after ail its profelHons and pretentions to liberality, are no lels mean and dirty than thcfe of a Jewufurer.
I have advifed him to value the approbation
or his own heart, and the comforts of a clear conscience
above the (miles, the applaufe, and the rewards of a vain,
a wicked, a deceitful, and a tranfitory world.
In literature : La e recommended the union of tafte
a ieiecVion of
with fcience. and of fcien^e with tide
the bed authors on all the fubjects which claim his particular attention
a love of originals, and a due diitrall
of tranllations, a conitant etfort to obtain depth and
folidirjj aperfeveriag, regular, indefatigable induftrjr,
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efpecially in the earlier periods of a ftudious courfe,
not only becaufe no diiVimruslhed excellence cao he ob-

tained without it, but alio becaufe a
Wtiofl to
and an ardent love of letters ii» the juvel
is a great preservative of imiocei cfc,
and
much to the cliverilon or extin.>" n
dencies, which cannot he hab
ally indulged without
fin, fhame, and mifety.
The general tenor of the moral admonitior
book, has been to urge the young man to labour
fantly in orerceming the natural propcnfny of human
nature to evil to aim at perfection, though he knows
he cannot reach it; to aim at ir, becaufe he will 1] as
approach much nearer to it than if he gives up the purfuit in the timidity of indolence: to have courage
enough to withftand ridicule, the weapon of the wicked
in their fubtle attacks upon virtue: to beware of the
refinements of fophittry, and to be humble enough to
learn his duty both to God and man, from the plain
doctrines of his catechifm
to beware alfoof the feducing
influence of fnfhionable vice; of thofe unfortunate perfonfl who, from a want of education, or from foolifh
pride, live without Cod in the world, and even in
contradiction to the obvious precepts ©f natural religion
exiding in a ftate which might aknoft be called
the vegetable, if it did not in a greater degree participate of brutality.
Addreiles of a ferious kind are to
them, for the molt part, ufeieft. as that pride, felf conftudy,
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ceit, and felf- importance, which leads them to adopt
with oflentation the tenets of iflfidetity and the practices of immorality, ufually renders them deaf and
blind to all reprefentations which come,//;;:,

They are wifer in their
eyes though they often neither read nor think,
jh\".t
than the wifeft moral >fts who have yet appeared.
the young man who has been taught not to be dazzled by
the falfe tuitre of their characters, will foon learn to
It is a joft
pity their errors and fhun their example.
remark, which has been made by men intimately acquainted with the living world, that more are ruined
by vices which they have adopted through vanity »nd
filiv imitation, than to which they bave been feduced
by opulence, rank, andlibtrtinifm.

own
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by the violence of paffion and temptation. He who
leflens the force offuch examples, and obfcures thofe
glojffy colours which they derive from high ftations and
large fortunes, greatly promotes the cauie of morality,
and contributes much to prevent the mifery and ruin of
a rifing generation.
In forming political

principles, I would uniformly
raaintain the expediency of always leaning to the fide of
liberty and the people, and of whhilanding, by all legal
and rational means, the encroachments of power. All
men who poflefs power, well eftablifhed and confirmed,
sre naturally inclined to extend and engrofs it. Let a
ipirit then be conftantly encouraged among the people
at large, which may lead them to a jealous vigilance
over the pofleiibrs of power, and animate them to a manly
refinance on the flighted infringement of liberty.
But
at the fame time, we mult not fuffer the artful purfuers
of their own intereft to delude us by a name enchanting in the found : we are bound to confider, in our difpaflionate moments, the nature of liberty ; to fee and
acknowledge the neceflity of fubordination, and the
happinefs of being governed by the equitable operation
of impartial laws ; to confider the preservation of good
order and public tranquility as greatly conducive to the
perpetuatioa of liberty, whenitisor.ee eitablifted on
a folid bafis: to diftinguifh between a real love of liberty and a mere impatience of controui, which is found
to prevail in the bofom of envious and malignant men :
to difcern the difference between real patriotifm and a
felfifh oppofition to prefent authority, in whomfoever
inverted, arifing from a hope of partaking of it on their
deprivation: to remember that experience has abundantly confirmed the remark, that the iGudcft advocates
for liberty, while out of power, are of: en the mod arbitrary and tyrannical, both in theexercifeof power, when
they have obtained it, and in their private life and natural difpofuions : to beware of the needy adventurer
in politics who has nothing tolofe. and has no profpeft
of gain but in demolishing the fabric raifed by others,
Such
and enriching himfclf in the general plunder.
cautions cat! never be too frequently repeated to the
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middle ranks, who have been too frequently
by the wricked prctcnfions o:
to evince the pre]
I have endcawmnd
pointing men oJ private virtue :u!
r, to
the great, honourable, and eilkietit oilicts in the various
departments in ihe (late.
It is difficult to conceive but
that the accumulation of public honours and emoluments on protetled infiuels, on notorious gaffieiters,
and on infamous debauchees, is at once ddtrutth
morality, religion, and national piolperity.
If, for
inftance, a Chancellor of Great Britain, whofe oihee is
peculiarly facred, who has the difpofal of church preferment, and whole life ought to have been free from
infamous enormities, and whofe character, no lefs imimpeached than that of an arcbbifrV.p, fhould be fiiomatized as afeducer of innocence, fhouldlive in a date
of concubinage at the time in which he holds his vencable office, and evidently (hew, by his cor.dutt a contempt for that union of the 1 exes which the laws of is
country, and of his God, have instituted
would it
not be fuch an infult on virtue, religion, decency, and
equity, as all. whofe feelings are not deihoyed by diifiCould opftart
patron, tnnft deeply deplore and relent
infolence, a brow-beating audacity, and a dogtratic
mode of decilion, in the fenate and at the tribunal, compenfate the injuries-' which fuch an example m
In fli t
not only on the mor&js of a fiugle profeiiicn al e 'y too
s
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community in all its ra:ni;Ku:;ons
The promotion of fuch men, publicly known for the
badnefs of their private life, argues a want offinccrity in
governors, and eventually tends, more than any foreign
enemy, to make their thrones from under them, i-.c
licentious, but of

?

ance, indeed, under governors who act, in the'ir appointminifters and officers, as if they ccr.Mdmd ti c
national religion merely as a mode o\ 1. j.eifUon, aqd
morality as a bafeltfs fabric of fancy or policy, and Who
vet ailume the m-inageinenr of the church as v eil as of
"the (late, and claim the title of Defend ers of tie Faith,
ifad
becomes virtue inl'tead of treafon, and
men,engi
of rebellion. He who militates at
>io 1
in a rational and an honourable croif;.de.

ment of
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ever a greaterenemy to the religion of TefusCkriA,

furred and mcij Ckrifi&n Governors
certainly right ro disbelieve art! to reprobate all
pretentions to public virtue v.'lierever private virtue is
-Where private virtue is wanting,
nefori&A/fy ckfi ient.
there can be no fonfifeeis of principle, and, without
foumlnefs of principle, no real virtue of an) kind can
fubfifl.
Fatrictiim in a bad man, is but difguifed
>vickednefs, of a malignant nature, and ufually proceeding from a deceitful, proud, an envious, a jealous, a cruel and a ftlfim difpofition.
The boalted
obilLies of profligate and corrupt characters, are often
litiK the defperate eTcrts of a diilrcf; which has over•oine all diffidence and reftraint, and leads men to fight
their way to prom- -lion, by boHc* eifrontery, and over*
b e a r g p r e in m prion.
B
all, indeed, love power, and it is an ufeful impulie which urgesus toalpire at eminence but though
v r e may reasonably wifhfor a fhare of power, let us learn
the virtue not to obftruct its falutary operation in the
hands of others, merely becaufe it is not in our own.
The trued: patriotifm may often be evinced, by fubduing the luft of power by fubmimve filence, and by
cheerful Jcqniefcence, in a contented retirement, and in
an humble exercife of the private and focial virtues.
The luft of power, like all other lufts, is often mod: violent in diabolical difpofitions. and" the turbulent fpirit
which it produces is the bane of fociety.
But amidh. our cautions, we mall do well coritr.ntly
10 remember ihat l.be-ty, with all itsattendanr evils cf
fA&ion andfediuon, is. upon the whole, infinitely more
conducive to the happinefs and to the improvement of
human nature, than the tranquil repofe of eitablifhed
defpotifm. An arbitrary government diffufes a benumbing, freezing, foporific influence over the human
faculties, especially in the middle and loweft walks ot
life ; and there is no danger or inconvenience whicn
eight not to be cheerfully incurred to deftroy tt from
the face of the earth. The tree of liberty, fo well
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in climates which row appear nu ft cop genial to
cultivation. In our own iiland, we mud never pegiect i lie opportunity afforded, bj a time ol dillrcfs, to
coned; the abufes ol the constitution, and toptiih back
the gigautic (Irides ci powi r, with its auxiliary, corrnption.
iuch arc the aufpuious periods, tic golden moments, in .which a j. union of new health is to be in*
fufed into the vitals of the body politic
ltnh the times
in which the people thcmfclvcs ought to amputate excrefcences, and purge that corrupting ictludice which
contains tie feeds of diieafe and death to a free comin which the right of election mould
monwealth
be communicated to all who pay taxes to a certain
amount, petty boroughs digram hilcd, and counties enabled to lend a number of members in proportion to
theirlize, wealth, and popu!oufn-is in which Old irarum
mould no Longer be peimitcd to confthftte as man) representatives of the people of England as the count \ i'
York, and half as many as the metropolis oft he empire,
It is impoHible to recapitulate all the variety of fuo.
oeltions which have preceded, or to make any great adc'nion to them, in the limits of a ling'e paper
neither
was it my original intention. It is fuindent that a few
of the moll important points are touched upon in the
conclnfion of thefe volumes, with a \iew to leave* due
hn predion on the mind of the reader, who may be induced, for want of fomething better, to bellow an id'e
hour on their perufal. The fubjects of Behaiiour, Let-
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Morals, and Politics, have been already mentionwould be a reprehenfible. omiffion not to have
referved a place for a few hints on religion.
It appears to me to be one of the mod important precepts, in forming our religious principles and ideas not
fully to depend on the conclufions of our own reafon to
dittrnfl: the acuteft underftanding; tobereall) humble j
to reverence the opinions received by our forefathers to

ters,

ed
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remember the

fhortriefs of life, the imbecility of human

nature, and to accept with pious hope, rather than va ith
difputatious curiofity, the comfortable doctrines andproIt will be a great
mifes of the received revelation.
inducement to this prime virtue of humility, to rcfieit en
the difeafes and pains both of mind and body incident
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to our nature; on the terrible degeneracy into which
we may fJl, when defened by the grace of God; and,
at the fame time, on the confolation and improvement
of heart which may be, and is, derived, under every
calamity and on the bed of death, from iincere devotion ; to prsiy for faith when doubts arife; to beware of
that weal; and wicked vanity which inftigstes the deiftcal and fcentical pretenders to fuperior poweis of reafoning, to write and publifh their fophUlical and prefumptuous tenets'on the national religion. Let us ever
remember that common bat excellent maxim, that we

can lofe nothing but what would hurt us, and may gain
every thing that is valuable, by receiving, with humble
hope, the religion of jefus Chrift.
Upon the whole, and after all the fubtle difquifjtions
ofproud philofophy all the inventions which owe their
origin to malice, vanity, or ingenuity
all the v/himlical modes of living and thinking which Fafhum dictates for the employment of her idle hours, or for the
gratification of her full-blown pride
the plain virtues,
as they are undeillccd by plain men ofhorieft hearts
and guod faculties, improved by a competent education,
are the bed fecuriry for comfort under ail the ircumflances, and in all lunations of human life.
Sedentary
and reclufe perfons may amnfe themfelves, in the reveries of inactivity with fpeculative refinement and (ceptical fubtleties
but they who are really wife, and
earneftly vyifli to obtain all thehappinefs of which they
are capable in this fubl unary ftate, mud defcend from
the elevated regions of fophiftry, and labour to acquire, with all the. affiflance of common fenfe and com;

5

1

;

<

;

mon

honefty, the virtues of faith, humility, piety, and
benevolence.- I am happy in the opportunity of adding
my teftimony, inconsiderable as it may be efteemed,
that all plans of conduct:, and profpeels of happinefs,
independent of thefe virtues, mud terminate in vanity
and vexation; and that thefe fhall fupply a perennial
fountain of fuch confolation as the world can neither
give nor take away.
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